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The "Weather.
Forecast for Wednesday and Thursday:
Kentucky Fair and warmer "Wednes-

day and Thursday,)
Indiana Partly cloudy and warmer

"Wednesday; Thursday cloudy and warm-t- r,

followed by rain In north and central
portions; moderate southeast to south

winds.
Tennessee Fair and warmer Wednes-Ca- y

and Thursday.

THE LATEST.

Following a quiet though somewhat

feverish opening of the New York

stock market yesterday there develop-

ed In the first hour an outburst of sell-

ing orders In the securities of Amal-

gamated Copper Company which sent

that stock down from 91V to 87U- - The

sharp slump in, the price of

served to unsteady othfr

and produced a decline In otjr 'g ive

issues. ' jj

That a private consumer $ Jy his

beer or liquor directly fro? , & larly

licensed saloon and not' whole-

saler was decided by Jthe Court

cf Indlaan yesterday.' Tgp vision was

given in appeal fromfij? curt t0

test the constitutional? the Beards-le- y

law. passed by theegislature of

1907. The court decides the law

. -
Representative David De Armond, one

of the oldest Democratic members of

Congress, and his grandson. Waddle,-age-

C. were burned to death in a Are,

that destroyed the be Armond home at
Butler, Mo., early yesterday. The boy's

body waa found locked in his grand-

father's arms, and it'Is believed that
himself tosacrificedthe Congressman

eve his grandson, t

Infinite news of the safety of Col.

John Jacob Aster's yacht was received

yesterday. The' Nourmahal with Col.

Astor on 'hoard arrived at San Juan,

Porto Rico, from Mayaguez on Sunday,

November 14, and was still there on

the evening of November 17. All were

well on board and the Nourmahal waa

planning to leave soon for Ponc.e.

That the 189 miners still unaccounted

for in the St Paul mine at Cherry. Ill-- ,

are dead is the 'belief of the officials of

the mine". ,W. W. Taylor, general man-

ager of .the mine, said every part of

the mine where the men Gguld have

existed lor ten days had already been

reached and that he did not believe an-

other man will be taken up alive. d
,

Judge J. M. Benton announced yes-terd-

at Winchester that he w(ll ap-

point a receiver for the Burley To-

bacco Society. Hi? decision says the
Burley Society had no right to use

money of one pool to exploit another.

Suit was brought on they ground that
$340,000 belonging to 190-0- 7 pools was

used to support the 1?09 pool. The case

will be appealed.

The Board of Public, Safety yester-

day appointed Patrolmen George M.

Brown, Morris O'Hearn, Mike McAullffa,

Joseph M. Adams. Mike Hogan, L. L.

Ludwick and-Fran- Portman captains

of police after Capts. Edward Bright.

Bteven fc. Wickham and Henry A, Mey-

er had been reduced to ranks.

Oscar Osborn and 'his wife are In a

hospital at Richmond, Ky., both mor-

tally wounded as a result of shots fired

by Osborn Robert Hendrlck,

boon companion of Osborn, learning of

the probable double tragedy, commit-

ted suicide by stabbing himself to

death. -

John S. Madden, the well-kno- turf-

man of Lexington, has withdrawn the

suit for alienation of his wife's affec-

tions, which some time ago

against Louis Bell, also a turfman, and

his wife, Laura Bell. Madden asked

$50,000.

An explosion of dynamite In the fruit
and wine house of Joseph Mascarl, at
Danville, 111., wrecked about twenty-flv- e

buildings In the business district
of the city. Mascarl, who Is an Italian,
believes the "Black Hand" Is respon-ibl- e

for the explosion.

Mentally unbalanced from grief John
Breckinridge Smlthers, aged 55 years,

of Versailles, made his will, announced

that he was going to commit suicide

and at 9:15 o'clock yesterday threw
himself under an lnterurban car at
Versailles and was ground to death.

The State Department Is still endeav

oring to ascertain whether or not the
Americans put to death in Nicaragua
were commissioned by the revolutlon- -

lsts or were acting on their own re-

sponsibility. Until the exact status Is

fixed no action will be taken.

"William Loeb, Jr., of New York, left
Washington for home yesterday after
concluding his conferences with Presl
dent Taft and Secretary MacVeagh and
other officials regarding the customs
conditions at his port.

William J. Moxley, Republican, was
elected member of the House of Rep-

resentatives from the Sixth Illinois dis-

trict yesterday to succeed Senator
"William Lorlmer. Moxley had two op
ponents, an insurgent Republican and
a Democrat.

The United States Circuit Court of
Appeals at New York granted the mo
tlon of Martin W Littleton, counsel
for Charles W Morse, who asked per
mission to apply to the United States
Circuit Court for a new trial for
Morse.

RECEIVERS FOR

BURLEY SOCIETY

Judge Benton Decides. In Fa-

vor of Plaintiffs.

Gives Lengthy Opinion In
Grantirig;Petiion.

Names Messrs. Baldwin and
Lisle To Act.

DEFENDANTS TAKE APPEAL
r

.Winchester, Ky., Nov. 23. (Special.)
Judge J. M. Benton, of the Clark

County Circuit Court, this afternoon
granted the petition of the plaintiffs,
J. Ed Galtsklll and others, for a re-

ceiver for the Burley Tobacco Society,
to have charge of the remaining undis-

tributed funds from the sale of the
1&06 and 1907 pooled tobacco crops.
This sum Is estimated by the court at
approximately a half million. The suit
was filed about two weeks ago and the
court has 'been busy for several days
hearing the testimony In the case.
Among those "to testify for the de-

fendant here were President Clarence
LeBus, Secretary G. A. Brooks, Miss
Alice Lloyd, of the publicity depart-
ment, and Harry Vedder, the head
bookkeeper.

Bookkeeper's Report.

,The testimony of Vedder sbowea
that in the 1906 pool 52,659 hogsheads
Were sold for $7.035x059.1 6. In theft
1907 pool 62,421 hogsheads were sold
for $11,246,018.40. The number of
hogsheads included 4,300 that had to be
resold. The loss by reason of the re-

fusal of the Independents to take this
tobacco, for which suit is pending, Is
JldO.OOU. .tie aiso gave the rouuwing
figures: Net overplus, $114,245; buy-
ers' fees $346,071; contingent fund,
$191,810; sample sale. $21,421. Total,
$673,353. Kot distributed, $326,252. Out-
side of Winchester there was at the
lime of the niing of this suit await-- ,
lng the call of the growers In banks
$7,473 of the 1906 proceeds., and $140,000
of the 1UU proceeds; In Winchester
banks on- deposit $311,000, and '$7,000
owing to-th- e society. For the 1909 pool
$22,KU0 expense money had been ad
vanced.

Court Reviews Entire Case

The court, in a lengthy decision re-

views the entire case, disclaiming any
Intention to criticise the promoters of
the society. The plaintiffs insist that
the only expense money that can be re-

tained is such as is Incident to the
handling of the tobacco. T-h-e defen
danf contends that it has a right to
retain such aisum as is sufficient to en-
able It to accomplish the general pur-
pose! of Us character. The court holds
that each pool 1s separate and, distinct
from every 6ther pool and that when
all the expenses of handling each year's
crop have been paid, including the gen-
eral expenses of maintaining the office
and. payment of salaries which can
reasonably be apportioned to that
year's crop, "the net balanoe of the
price for which that year's tobacco sold
belong to and should be promptly paid
to the growers who pooled their tobac-
co for that year'

Use of Expense Money.

The court seems In a largo measure
to base his decision on the use of the
$22,800 expense money for the 1909
pool. The decision cites "the course
that has been pursued by the head of-
ficials of the society doss not conform
to the views above expressed nor the
duties Imposed by that by-la- This
divergent view is plainly shown by the
faot that they have used more than
$20,000'of money derived from the saiej
Of the 19Q6 and 1907 crops to promote
a pool for the 1909.crop, and while it
has been suggested that Is being treat-
ed as a loan to the 1909 pool, yet the
fact remains that this advance or, loan
has been made without the consent and
.without consulting the wishes of the
persons who are the real owners of
the money." I

Receiver Simply Stakeholder.

The court states that the evidence
discloses that contracts are being made
for the purchase of warehouses In vari-
ous counties, which property will belong
to the Burley Tobacco and Insurance
Company, and that "It Is reasonably

It Is the purpose of the de-

fendant" to use this $311.Q00 now In
the banks to pay for this property which
is to belong to the new corporation and
In which the poolers of the 1906 and
1907 crops have absolutely no interest.
A receiver is simply a stakeholder, says
the court, to preserve tho funds in Iitl
gatlon. -

Receiver Becomes Necessary.

"Suqh has been' clearly presented by
the , plaintiffs," and they can not se
cure the protection they are "entitled
to demand unless a receiver Is appoint-
ed to take charge and control all of the
assets of the 1906 and 1907. pooled
crops." The court says that (the de-
fendant Is stronger and in better posi-
tion now than it was in 1906-- 7, and that
it can not argue that it needs the money
to finance the 1909 crop or any portion
of It, for "at any rate, the crops em-
braced In that first pool can not reason-
ably be required to provide the funs
needed to perpetuate the Burley Society,
and that Is the effect which Us pro-
duced by the defendants' course of deal-
ing with the funds that remain un-
distributed which came from the sale
of the 1906 and 1907 crdos."

Appoints Receiver.

At the night session of the Circuit
Court Judge J. M. Benton appointed
Messrs. Lee S. Baldwin and Rufus
Lisle receivers of the Burley Tobacco
Society under his order filed in the
afternoon. Mr. Baldwin is former Coun-
ty Clerk of Clark county and is now
engaged In the Jewelry business. Mr.

K.lsle was for many years connected
with the Winchester Bank, but is now
engaged In the lumber tPusiness.

The Burley Society will appeal to the
Court cu Appeals at once.

REFERS TO ATTORNEYS.

President LeBus Refuses To Talk
Concerning Decision.

Lexington, Ky., Nov. 23. (Special.)
President Clarence LeBus, of the Burlv
Tobacco Society, when asked for a.
statement to-d- about the decision of
Judge Benton at Winchester ordering a

he
receiver for the Burlfey Society, replied
that any expression now, should my
be advisable, would properly come from
the attorneys of the society. The de
cision was discussed by the executive
board which was in session here y.

This board purchased y a large
warehouse at wllllamstown from S. M.
Billiter. The erection of a warehouse
at Corinth was considered. Commit
tees from Cynthiana and Carlisle each
waited on the board to ask for steam
drying plants. President LeBus ap-

pointed A. L. Ferguson, S. A. Shanklin,
F. P. Mann, Bradley "Wilson and Sec-

retary G. A. Brooks a committee to meet
with growers at Elizabeth town

to determine the number of dry-

ing plants and warehouses to be erected-

-In that section.

JUDGE BENTON'S OPINION

IN BURLEY TOBACCO SUIT.

Declares Society Had N"o Right, To

Use Certain Moneys To Promote
1909 Pool.

Winchester, Ky., Nov. 23. (Special.)
Judge Benton, in an exhaustive opin

ion Hied this afternoon, 'granted the
prayer of J. E. Galtsklll and other
Clark county growers for a receiver
for the Burley Tobacco Society. Fol-

lowing is an abstract of the opinion:
That the plaintiffs are growers of to-

bacco who pooled their crops of 1006 and
1907. They claim that of the proceeds of
those crops there remains from $300,000 to
$500,000 yet undistributed, which the grow-
ers of those years are entitled to receive.
They claim this money is being used for
unauthorized purposes, or claimed by the
society as belonging to it, and that Un-

less a receiver is appointed, It and other
assets of the society will be lost to plain-
tiffs and those for whom they assume to
act. Plaintiffs claim to be entitled to

(Continued On Eighth Page.)

J. B. SMlTtM MSDS

LIFE AT VERSAILLES

THROWS HIMSELF IN FRONT
i
OF

TRACTION CAR-- .

DESPONDENT FROM ILL HEALTH
AND LOSS OF WIFE,

MANY FRIENDS IN BLUEGRASS,

Versaijles, Ky.. Nov. 23. (Special.)
Discouraged and despondent over con-

tinual 111 health and business reverses,
J. Breckinridge Smlther, aged 5G, com-

mitted suicide at 9:15 o'clock' this
morning, by throwing himself under a
passenger car of the Frankfort and
Lexington traction line at the corner
of Main and Lexington streets in this
city.

As the car, coming from Frankfort,
was about to turn the corner Into Lex-
ington street, Air. Smlther. who was
standing near the courthouse, was seen
to walk toward the car. Just after the
front trucks passed him several people
who were in the street were hbrrlned
to see Smlther duck down suddenly and
hurl himself headlong across the track
beneath the car and In front of the
rear trucks. He was dragged along for
fifty feet, the wheels. and dynamo
crushing and mangling his body. Life
wad jsxtlnct "when, the car wUs '.brought

der-,th- running srear of the car so that
Lthe car had to be jacked up before it

could he extricated.
A- - Coroner's jury brought a verdict

that Mr. Smither had died of his own
hand. ' t

Mr. Smlther was a. native of Jessa-
mine county, and for some years was
in.business at Nlcholasville. Later he
was engaged In the real estate busi-
ness in Lexington. After the 'death of
his wife, last winter, he went to New
Mexico for his health and made in-

vestments there which resulted disas-
trously. For the past seven or eight
months he had lived In Versailles. He
had been very despondent ever since
the death of his wife. Yesterday he
made his will and sold one or two
pieces of personal property.

Mr. Smither was well-know- n

throughout Central Kentucky and was
Huite popular. His tragic death has
caused much sorrow. He Is survived
by two daughters, Mrs. Ernest Horine,
of Buffalo, N. Y.; and Miss Lillian
Smither. of 'this city, and two brothers,
F. J. Smither, of Versailles, and James
Mi Smlther, of Lexington. ,

The funeral will take place Wednes-
day.

ZELAYA'S VICTIMS;
STATUS UNCERTAIN,'

Whether They Were Revolutionists
Or Not Is'Now Bothering the State

Department.

Washington, Nov. 23. The delay of
the United States in acting with respect
to the killing by order of President
Zelaya, of Nicaragua, of the two Amer-
icans, Groce and .Cannon, it developed
to-d- is occasioned by the Inability of
the Government to fix the exact status
In Nicaragua of the slain men.

It was explained' that every effort Is
being made to determine whether these
men were members of the revolutionary
army or were acting on their own re-
sponsibility. If it can be proven, as
seems doubtful, that they were really
responsible for the planting of mines
for blowing up troop ships of the

Government and were acting
on their own responsibility, their
status would be different from what it
would be were they acting as a part
of tho revolutionary fofees. The
American Vice Consul at Managua,
Henry Caldera, has been Instructed to
obtain all possible information' on this
subject.'

It is believed that plans for the con-
centration of warships and marines on
the Nlcaraguan coast will continue and
It may be that this show of force will
have a marked effect. .

Work On Panama Channel.
Washington, Nov. 23. Five miles of

the Panama canal have been opened to
navigation. This includes the channel
from the point in the Bay of Panama,
where the water is forty-fiv- e feet deep
at mean tide, to the wharves at Bal-
boa. Steamships plying between San
Francisco and Panama and the west
'coast ports of South America and
iFanama are using this part of the
can a i aauy.

Should the Buffalo go to Panama for
marines to be transported to Nicaragua
this part of the canal would be util-
ized. As the channel Is only thirty
feet at mean tide, it will take some
time to dredge it to a depth of forty-fiv- e

feet at mean tide.

cairo business men
Want laws enforced.

Cairo, 111., Nov. 23 As an aftermath
of the recont lynching here a committee
of fifty business mtn was named to-
day to bring about a better enforce-
ment of the laws All gambling houses
hae been closed h Max or Parsons
Efforts will be put forth to check the
evils which caused the lynchtngs.

VAIN EFFORT TO

SAVE GRANDSON

Costs Life of Congressman
De Armond.

Perishes In Burning Home
At Butler, Mo.

Youngsters Body Locked Jn
Grandfather's Arms.

DEMOCRATIC PARTY LEADERt

Kansas City, Nov. 23. It waa In a
gallant attempt to save 'the life of his
little grandson that Congressman
DaVid A. De Armond, of the Sixth
Missouri "district, perished In a fire
that destroyed his home in Butler, Mo.,
early y.

The heroism of the Congressman was
made known late this afternoon, when,
with his arms locked around the black-

ened and burned body of the little boy,
the Congressman's body was found. Ha
had caught up the ladu
jjaviu fi. uq Armoiia, jr., aim i usueu
with him through the leaping flames
that filled their sleeping rojitf. The
Congressman fell with his unconscious
burden, and both sank through the
floor to quick1 death.

"Bis Grandfather's Idol.

What makes the tragedy unusually
pathetic is the fact that the grandson
was the grandfather's idol. The two
often slept together. Last night the
boy went to his grandfather's house,
and after a happy evening the two re-

tired.
The next the falnily heard of them

was early y, when from behind the
smoke and flames that enveloped the
house, the bo screamed: !

,

'Oh, grandpa, get me out of here,
I'm burning to death."

"Yes, son; don't be afraid. Grand-pa- )l

take you, out," was the calm re--
piV- -
' Then both went down to their death.

The remainder of the family lecp-In- g

in the house at the time of the
flreMrs. De Armond, her daughter,
Mrs. Clark, and Miss Nettie Boles--
were greatly shaken by their experi-
ences.

Messages of Sympathy.

Messages of condolence from all
parts of tho country were received by.
the De Armonds this afternoon.

James, A. 0eArmond, editor of, the
iBate Coun(3&mpcrajfrvho is a? son
of the Congressman- - and u tho father
of the boy who was burned, tried to
rush into" the burning houe to savfe the
victims, but was prevented by friends,
who knew the .effprt would be In vain.

Mrs. De Armond Faints,

Mrs. De Armond, wife of the Con-
gressman, who escaped In her night
clothes unhurt, fainted vas soon as she
reached the ground.' When revived
later she became hysterical, and It wasj
some time before she could tell what
had hapnened.

Mrs. De Armond was barely able
to escape with her own llfo and had
not a moment to attempt the rescue of
others. The house was of Wooden con-

struction, and by the time she hao:
reached the front yard the building was
wrapped in flames. Fifteen minutes
later it was in ashes.

Mrs. De Armond said she neither saw
nor hearu any cry from her husband.

Mrs. Hattle Clanc the married daugh-
ter 'of Congressman and Mrs. De Ar-

mond and the house servant, a woman,
also slept on the first floor, and both
escaped within, a minute or two after
the alarm of fire was sounded. Mrs.
Clark suifered a burned hand, but was
not seriously hurt. The maid, who

t brinish the rear door, was un-

hurt
The fire started at about 4 o'clock in

the morning. The DeArmond home was
a large, two-stor- y frame structure, set
back some distance from the street. On
two sides of the house outdoor sleeping,
apartments had been constructed on a
level with the second floor and at the
time the Are broke out the occupants
of the house occupied these rooms.

On Opposite Sides of House.

Congressman De Armond and his
young grandson occupied one room on
the south side of the building, while
Mrs. De Armond and Mrs. Clark were
in separate rooms on the opposite side
of the house- - Ne'ttle Boles, twenty
years old, a servant girl, .had a room
on the west end of the' house. Mrs.
Clark was awakened, by a cry, and
going to the door of her room saw
smoke Issuing from the part of, the
house where Congressman De Armond
and Waddle slept.

MGet me out of here," she heard Wad-
dle cry.

"Never mind, son; 111 save you,"
Congressman De Armond answered.

Tthose were the last words either of
the victims uttered. moment later
the smoke Increased in volume and
Mrs. Clark fled doyi.stalrs to the tele-
phone. Within a minute's time she
had given the alarm to the telephone
office and hurried bacit to the room of
her mother.

By this time the entire second floor
was clouded with smoke, and flames
were leaping from the windows. Grop-
ing her way to Mrs. De Armond's bed-

side she hurriedly awakened the Con-

gressman's wife and literally dragged
her from the room. Tne two had scarce-
ly reached the ground when Mrs. De
Armond fainted and it was necessary to
carry her from the scene to save her
from the flames.

The flames by this time entirely en-
veloped the big house, shooting from
every window, and to have entered the
building would have been extremely
dangerous.

Jamci D Armond. however, dashed
for the fronL door, frantic In an effort
to save his father and the boy. He
had already been lost In a cloud of
smoke before neighbors could get to
him, and prevent his entering the
bouse. For a few moments there was
a struggle and finally he was dragged
to the street. Fifteen minutes later
nothing but ashes remained of the
house.

Origin Is Unknown.

The origin of the Are Is unknown.
The ftnancit--' loss Is placed at $20,000
and Includt'i one of the bet libraries
in tht Stai.

Congresyn in De Armond had three
I sons and one daughter. James A De
I Armond Is the only son In the "West,

He Is editor of the Butler Democrat,
and was Adjutant General on tho staff
of Gov. Joseph W. Folk.

"Waddle" De Armond was the son of
James A. De Armond. His right name
was David A. He was named after
his grandfather, and was the latter's
favorite grandchild. The boy fre-
quently remained at the home of his
grandparents, always occupying a bed
with the Congressman.

Congressman De Armond' other sons
ate1 Edward H., who Is an instructor at
West Point, and Lieut. George W. De
Armondnow serving with the army in
the Philippines.

A 'brother of the decedent, William
De Armond lives In Chicago. A second
brother. J. H., lives In Davenport,
Iow. Mrs. Hattle Clark, the daugh-
ter, wife Jt Harvey Clark, resides In
Nevada, Mc

Funeral Arrangements.

Congressman De Armond and his lit-
tle grandson will not be separated In
death. To-nig- it was decided to hold
a'doub'le funeral forjthem Friday atter-noo- n.

Interment will be in the Oalc Hill
cemetery here.

Word was received from Washington
that a congressional committee

had been appointed to attend the
Among the messagespf condol-

ence.' received was one -- frdqv Speaker
Joseph G. Cannon. .

Prpm Washington President Taft sent
the following message to Mrs. De Ar-
mond;

Mrs.. Taft and I are shocked to hear
the' dreadful news. We sympathize most
dee,PlH with you in your sorrow. Your
husband and I were very intimate. I
valuta his friendship most highly. He
was an, honest, able servant of the pub
lic and a patriot. My heart goes out to
vou jhi your loss.

OSS TO TH3 COUNTRY.

DeVArmond One of Democracy's
"Leaders In Halls of Congress.

Washington, Nov. 23. (Special.)
The? tragic ending of Representative
David A. De Armond causes much sorrow
herllifcmong his many friends and will
he received throughout the country by

(Continued On Second Page.)
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FREE TRADERS WILL
"

NOT VOTE AT ALL

OPPOSE BTOGET, BUT WTLL NOT
" HELP PROTECTIONISTS.

LOUD PENTLAND WARNS PEERS
, OF CONSEQUENCES.

INTEREST IS WELL SUSTAINED.

London, Nov. 23. Interest In the
budget,- - debate In the House of Lords
toidajjwas well sustained. The house
andJgaUerles were again crowded, and
manyfpeeresser were present. The Duke
(of 'Upnnaught t,it beside Lord Rose- -
Derry--i

THeidebate. which was not concluded
untlUmidnlght, did not reach any great
oratpncAl heights, and was principally
remaritabl as showing the likelihood
pf a .number of peers, in the interest
of free trade, following Lord Cromer
and .declining to support J.ans-downe- s-

motion, although opposing the
bridge on. general lines. These, peers
will abstain front, v.ojlng. Among them
igtl&ft-LyUon- , wh6 Arfpunced hls

taking this course because
there was nt prcpf pmt the country
opposed the bUdget.

The debate generally followed party
lines, being a reiteration of the argu-
ments for arid against the hill. Lord
Pentland, secretary for Scotland, gave
another Indication of the Govern-
ment's policy. He warned the peers
that the House of Commons could not
be expected to find a way out of the
difficulty created by the rejection of
thfc budget. This statement created the
grbatest Interest in the lobbies of the
House of Commons, where it had
been supposed that the Government
might give way to the - lords In the
matter of adopting temporary financial
measures to meet the situation arising
out of the rejection of the hill.

Many Liberal members of Parlia-
ment had In fact expressed their deter-
mination td, oppose any bill authoriz-
ing ,ihe continuance of, existing taxa-
tion Until after jthe dissolution of Par-
liament.

Lord Pentland further declared that
the Goverruiient had done forever with
the old state of thittgs. and that the
constitution and character of the
House of Lords must be modified. He
also reminded the house that a long
donstitutional- struggle might handicap
the country In case of war, and asked
the lords to consider whether the pen-
alty might not be disproportionate to
the offense.

,Earl Russell predicted that the adop-
tion of the Lansdowne resolution would
start a revolution that would sooner or
later bring a readjustment that would
leave the House of Lords powerless.

Lord Ayebury strongly criticised the
budget. He declared that it would
frighten capital out of the country,
cripple enterprise and create a feeling
of Insecurity.

RICHMOND TRAGEDY

OSCAR OSBORNE SHOOTS HIS
WIFE AND THEN HIMSELF.

Inflicts Hbrtal1 Wounds As Besult of
Quarrel Friend of Osborne's

Kills Himself.

Richmond, Ky., Nov. 23. (Special.)
As a result of a family dispute, Os-

car Osborne shot his wife here thu
evening and then turned the revolver
on himself. Both Osborne and wit
aro sa(d to be mortally wounded. Os-
borne Is a farmer and lives near this
city. It Is alleged that Osborne and
wife have had several quarrels recent-
ly, and have been separated for the
past two months.

Osborne Is about 27 years of age. and
was formerly of Beattyville. while his
wife Is one year younger, and before
marriage was Miss Lakes, of this
county. Before moving to their farm,
Osborne owned and conducted a saloon
here. The attending physicians, Vaught,
Jasper and Gibson, said that
there were no hopes for recovery of
either.

STABS HIMSELF TO DEATH.

Bobert Hendrlck, Friend of Osborne's,
Ends All With Knife.

Richmond, Ky . Nov. 23. (Special.)
Robert Hendrlck, 20 years old, liv- -

at Kirks vine, eight miles from
here, came to Klchmortd and
learning $hat Oscar Osborne, who he
claims Is a very dear friend of his,
was at the point of death, said he
could not stand the grief and Jerked
out a large pocket knife and stabbed
himself to the heart before friends
could intercept.

Bjornson Out of Danger.
Paris. No 23 Bjornstjerne Bjorn-

son showed marked improvement to-

day and Is now considered out of

SAFETY OF COL

ASTOR ASSURED

Good News Brought by the
Steamer Luckenhach.

In Port At San Juan On No-vem-

17.

Present Whereabouts of the
Yacht Unknown.

MAIL RECEIVED BY D0BBYN,

New York, Nov. 23. The Astor yacht
puzzle Is solved. Mall from Col. John
Jacob Astor and his party reached
New, York to-d- on the Insular Lino
steamship Harry Luckenbaoh, which
sailed from San Juan, Porto Rico, on
November 17.

On that d3te an officer from the yacht
Nourmaha' came aboard the Lucken-bac- h

wlfh the mail just before the lat-
ter sailed for New York. This officer
told Capt. James Dalton, of the Luck-enbac- h,

that the Nourmahal was to
sallfnext for some Cuban port. At the
time; according to Capt. Dalton, the
Nourmahal was .safely at anchor and
showed no signs lf damage.

Ten Iters' Search Ended.

The positive assurance that the
Nourmahal was safe at San Juan on
November 17, just a week ago, practi-
cally ends a ten days' search and dissi-
pates the anxiety which was renewed
yesterday by failure of the wireless
operator at San Juan to say that the
yacnt was there in his message to Key
West.

"William A. Dobbyn, secretary of the
Astor estate, received one of
the letters from Col. Astor brought In
by the steamer Harry Luckenbach tQ-d-

'It was a short letter, dated the 14th,
and concerned only business fhatters
said Mr Dobbyn.

"It made no mention whatever of the
Nourmahal having had any trouble in
the storm and It Is apparent that at
the time Col. Astor wrote ho had no
Idea of the anxiety felt .here on his
account. He stated he would cable when
communication was

"The letter completely relieves us
added Mr. Dobbyn, "of the fears we had
for Col. Astoria1 safety."

ANOTHER MYSTERY LEFTV

Identity of Wreck Sighted By Wotan
May Never Be Knownv

.Tampa, Fla., Nov. 23. With the con-

firmation of the safety of the Astor
yacht Nourmahal, all efforts to locate
the vessel through the wlreJess station
at Tampa and at Key West have been

onon A art 4 am Tin rt V wHUa tVlP nnPf- -
atprs who have been constantly at work,

.. . .i - 1 J Anignt anq. aay, gei mum neeucu inl-
and sleep.

Although the .safety of the Nourmai
hai is assured, the location of the yacht
Is still as .mtich a mystery as It was
when the search first commenced. San
.Tit a n 1 n rnmnlptfilv cut Off by a
heavy bank of Impenetrable atmosphere
as if It were walled In, all efforts to es-

tablish communication with the wire-
less station there having failed.- - Not
an hour during the last sixty-tw- o has
passed without both the Tampa dnd
Key West stations calling repeatedly,
and having ships near San Juan repeat
the calls.

The Atmospheric conditions on the
gulf and Caribbean Sea are unprece-
dented In wireless ommunlcation, espe-
cially for this period of the year.

A Second Mystery.

With the discovery of the safety or
the Nourmahal, another mystery deve-
lopsthat of the Identity of the sub-
merged vessel sighted by the German
steamer Wotan a week ago, just off
the northern coast of Cuba. So far
as can be learned here and at Key
West, no other vessels have sighted
this wreck.

With storm Indications along the
northern coast of Cuba t is
'believed that heavy seas will com-
pletely destroy the wreckage, and that
the identity of the vessej will never be
known.

It was learned from a private dls
patch from Leesburg, which Is nearN
Astor, Fla.. that Mr. Astor is expected
to arrive there somertime within the
next few weeks to spend some time;
hunting and other recreation.

GUARDS ON DUTY

AT FRANKFORT JAIL

i

Called By JudgePqlsgrove To Protect
Pearl Merchant Who1 Is Charged

With Assault.

Frankforl Ky., Nov. 23. (Special. )

Guards are Vn duty at the county jail
In Frankfort ht to protect Pearl
Merchant from mob violence. Crowds
of armed men around the jail
led County Judge Polsgrove to fear
that mob violence might be attempted.
He said he would take no chances on
another lynching In Frankfort, so ho
summoned a posse of eight men and
they were armed and put on duty at
the jail. Merchant Is charged with
criminal assault on a child 8 years
old. who Is said to be in a serious con-

dition. A reward of 5200 was offered
for Merchant's arrest and he waa
caught in Cincinnati. When he was
brought here on the F. and
C. train a crowd was at the depot and
a crowd of several hundred men fol-

lowed Merchant to the Jail. He did not
seem frightened. Several ofxhls rela-
tives and friends were with him, hav-
ing gone to the train to protect him If
It was thought necessary.

It Is believed that there Is no danger
of a mob attacking the jail, but Judge
Polsgrove Is not taking any chances.
r,ioni1o nf Mprfthnnt sav thftrn 1st nn
.evidence against him.

AGED ITALIAN RUN

DOWN BY AUTO CAR.

Victim of Endurance Race In Flori-
da His Injuries Are Pronounced

Fatal.

Tampa, Fla., Nov. 23. Francisco
Falsone, an Italian, 75 years of age.
waa run down by car No. 16 in the
endurance contest to Jacksonville and
return this morning at 6 o'clock Twen-
ty cars weie entered in the run, and
while pacing through Ybor City, N'u
16, driven bv F A. Wood of S:. Pet-
ersburg struck th old m.in. ci frying
him fifty feet on one of the fenders

I before the machine was finally stopped.

He was JiSdrnally Injured and ianot
expected to live through the night. N

WELLMAN WITH PEARY
IN POLAR CONTROVERSY.

Explorers Meet At Reception In
Washington in Honor of .the

v Cgmmander.

"Washington, Nov. 23. Commander
Robert B. Peary and Walter "WeUman,
the Arctic explorers, met here, early
this evening for th first time since
hoth'of them began seeking the North
Pole. The' occasion was a 'reception to,
Commander Peary by the National
Press Club of Washington at Its club-
house, where the explorers greeted. In
addition to the newspaper, correspond-- .

ents, distinguished scientists, officials,
of-th- Government and others. ,

Cdrdlally greeting Commander Peary,
Mr. WeUman, after expressing his
pleasure at meeting Mm, declared:

"t am glad to greet you as the only
man who reached the North Pole.

Commander Peary expressed his
gratification at this evidence-- Of con-- 1

ftdencp and said he wanted an oppor
tunltv to further discuss with Mr. Well
man their arctic experiences and as a4
result a tentative arrangement waa
made to do so. '

, Commander Peary made a brief ad-
dress, but made no reference to Dr. F.
A. Cook. He expressed his pleasure at
meeting the representatives of the
press, his only reference to his Arctic
expedition being tlvat vhen he reached
Battle Harbor he met a number of
newspaper men whom he greeted as
the nrstevldenco he had found of civ-
ilization.

KMX'S MM RIFLED

OF- - VAIUABLE PAPERS

THIWVJBS RANSACK DESKS BUT
LEAVE SILVERWARE AND

JEWELRY BEHIND.

Philadelphia, Nov. 23. (Special.)
Valley Forge Farm, the magnificent
Cheater county hous of Secretary P. C
ICnoic, was ransacked last Thursday
night and every paper or packet that
seemed to have any legal elgniflcanct
was taken, while silverware, clothes,
ornaments and robes, any of which
could easily have been sold at large
prices were left behind upon the floor.

--Whether ihe thieves were in the
Krmco n.'hen Rnmnpl Tonftr. the care
'taker, made his round about 7 o'clock
Thursday Is a rpatter oi conjecture. Airs.
Torter discovered the disordered rooms
TJVidav mnrnirnr ' but the significant
aspect of the deed was not discovered
until Hugh Knox, son. of the secretary,
ar,A .Tnmw ' Mr. KnOX'S SOn- -
in-la- made a close Inventory Friday
evening. ,

Secretary Knox was Informed Imme-
diately. The value of the papers stolen
fa vnnwn nnlv hv Mr. ICnox. As far
as the detectives can learn the Only
other thing taken by the tnieves was an
alligator traveling bag1, used probably
to carry the missing documents.

On the second floor in the Secre-
tary's study the drawers of the ma-
hogany desk used by Mr. Knox had
been opened with ai Jimmy and rifled
of every paper that They contained.

CURTIS APPOJTEb

MADE ASSISTANT t TREASURY
SECRETARY. -

Appointee a Harvard' Graduate, Golf
Cnampion, Corporation! wyer

'and Bachelor,

Washington, Nov. 23. James is,

of' Bostbn, Mass., now
United States District Attorney, and
once Jntercolleglate golf champion of
the.UriIted Sta'tes has been chosen As-

sistant Secretary of the Treasury. An-

nouncement to this effect was made
by Secretary MacVeagh to-da- y. Mr.
Curtis- - succeeds Jahies B. Reynolds,
who resigned to become a member of
thef tariff, board and" who Is to have
special charge of customs matters.

Mr. Curtis Is a graduate of Harvard,
class of 1899. His appointment Is In
some respects akin to that of Lee g.

United States Treasurer. Mr.
McClung. gained fame in college as a
halfback on the Yale gridiron. Mr.
Curtis Is an old friend pt Secretary
MacVeagh, has often visited Dublin, N.
H., where the summer home of Sec-

retary MacVeagh is located, N having
friends among Mr. Mac Veagh's, neigh- -

-fcqrs
He has practiced law since getting

his degree from Harvard. He was as-

sistant attorney general of Massa-
chusetts under Attorney General Ma-lon- e,

and reslgrled to become assistant
under United States District Attorney
Hill. Mf. Curtlsappointment was de-

cided upon sorfte time ago, but an
nouncement was 'deferred because of
his engagementwlth what are known
asthe steel combination cases in Bos-
ton, to which Mr. Curtis has devoted
the past ten weeks. These cases In-

volve charges of combination of bidders
for iuniclpal contracts.

Mr, Curtis is unmarried and fs about
33 years tld, which as Secretary
MacVeagh expressed It, 'Ms a lit-

tle o!(Vr than Alexander Hamilton was
when he became Secretary of the
Treasury." He will take charge of his
new duties next week.

DIRECTORS NAMED

FOR RAILROAD COMPANY,

Jackson, Miss., Nov. 23. At a meet-
ing of the stockholders of the New Or-
leans, Mobile and Chicago Railroad
Company here y George W.
Crary, H. M. Hood, W. L. O'Dwyer
and H. S. Rlcker, all of Mobile, were
elected directors and the capital stock
of the company was fixed at $16,000,000.

It was agreed that the directors
should meet at Latonla, near
Mobile, for the purpose of electing a
president and other officers of the new
company, which has, recently acquired
the property of thd Mobile, Jackson
and Kansas City. GovT Toel issued a
proclamation the or-
ganization xf the company, and the di-

rectors were elected shortly thereafter.

LORIMER'S MAN WINS
SEAT IN CONGRESS.

Chicago, &ov. 23. "William J. Mox-
ley, Republican, was elected to Con-
gress in the Sixth Illinois district to-
day to succeed William Lonnur, re-
cently elected to the United States Sen-at- e

in pl?lce of Albert J. Hopkins.
Moxley, who was backed by Senator

Lorlmer, was opposed by Frank S.
Rvan, Democrat, and Carl L. Barnes,
Independent. Moxley received 14,594
votes; Barnes, 8,317, and Ryan, 6,414.

Gets Three Years In Prison.
Newport, Ky., Nov. 23. (Sjecial )

Ben Curtis alias R. W. Lero. , was sen-
tenced v to a term or three ytais
in the penitentiary for snooting to kill
Detective Frank Morton.

SEVEN CAPTAINS

FROM RANKS

Police Appointments by Board

f of Safety.

Bright, Wickham and Meyer
Sent To Beats.

Board.of Works Pills Num-Hb- er

of Places.

MAYOR BARS CANDIDATES.

: Ofr
I NEW POLICE CAPTAINS.
3 nnnvrZ H r - T! iV " a vn, JOsepn M Adamf Morria. O'Uearn. Mike hh&lene: Lujiwlck. i

M "'H 1"I"I-H- H

The Board of Pirhltr rmv
Board of Pumu tu--i- . .

sessions yesterday andhhe result was
reuueuon to ranks of the threeremaining police captains of the Grin-stea- d

administration Edward Bright.
Steven L. Wickham and Henry A.Meyer, and the appointment of sevennew captains, a number of sanitary

and a bie- - hatrti f
anJ superintendents of the various city
uepanmemg.

It was a day of anxiety for the hun-dreds of hopeful offlceseekers that have
lE?,n ""JS0 the c"y hall since the
Inauguration of Mayor Head. Tho firstbatch pf appointments announced wasthat-b- y the Board of Public Works Inthe morning. .
hoLhe re"c,tIon of Capts. Bright,

Meyer to the ranks came asa great surprise, not only to the cap-
tains themselves, but to the waitingtnrong,

-

New Appointments From Ranks,
' ..

t

The new appointments were men whoduring the Grinstead administrationhave been simply patrolmen. They are:George M. Brown, who has been apatrolman for the past Ave or six years.
He has been assigned to the Fifth dis-
trict for some time..- - He Is a popularpoliceman and is well known over thecity.

Joseph M. Adams, who has been on
the force for fifteen years and wafc a
lieutenant, and when Mayor Grinstead
went into office he was immediately re- -,
duced to the ranks.

Morris O'Uearn, who has been qn the
force for fifteen years or more and has
always been a popular patrolman.

Mike Hogah, who ias been on the
force for twenty years or mare and has
been doing duty in the Fiftn district

time. (

Tj. I. LudTvick, who has been on the
force for many years and waa a lieu-
tenant under the Barth administration
He .vrasr reduced to the rank by-- ChiefHaiger. shortly after h went Into of-
fice. H6 has bee watching at the
Seventh street station for a year or
more.

Frailk Portman who has been qn the,
force for Abbut' fifteen years and hasalways borne a good reputation.

Mike McAullffe who has been on the
force for about twelve years.

"When the names of the new cap-
tains became , noised over the city hall
there was much gossiping, among the
crowd. r

The-inex-t question was: What
about the lieutenants?"

No lieutenants Named.

This matter was settled when word
came from the Board of Public Safe-
ty that no more appointments would b6
made during the day.

At the time of announcing the ap
pointment of the new captains the
the Board, of Safety gave out the fol-
lowing appointments a.s sanitary In-
spectors.;

Dr. Charles Whltlack.
Dr. Edmund Hedmon.
Dr. J. T. Gasklll.
Dr. Bert Gribble.
Dr. E. Ii. Turpm.
Dr. Delia Hertzsch.
Dr. John T. 'Chawk wah appointed

city veterinarian.

Board of Works Appointments.

The Board of 'Works was busy all
day, but only, gave out one batch of
appointments which was as fojlqwes.

Foremen Street -- clean lng Department,
at $76 a month, James McGlJI, William
Antle, George F. Dillon, James Ricn-ardso- n.

Assistant superintendents of Street-cleanin- g

Department, at 465 a month,
William Messner andxWl(liam Mann.

Supervisors, at 3- - per day, Thomas
Wellington, R: Mintbn, M. J. Long and
Frank J. Thelsen.

Cement Inspector, at $3 a day, J. F
Barry.

Inspector of Sidewalks, at $100 a
month, Thomas W. Beard. '

Assistant Superintendent of Street
Repairs, at $100 a month, Gus Stengel

Superintendent of Pump Department,
ct $100 a month, John Ryan.

Assistant Superintendent, at $75 a
month; William Detz&l.

Inspector Gas and Water Repairs, at
$75 a month, George Goetz.

Assistant Clerk of Sewer Depart-
ment, at $75 a month, Theodore Cow-h- e

r6V
Inspector In Sewer Department, at

$3.50 a day, R. O. Newman.

Bright Will Remain.

Capt. Edward Bright, who was re-

duced from a captaincy to the ranks,
has been on the police force for twenty-e-

ight years. He was a captain un-

der the Weaver administration and
was reduced under the Grainger admin
lstratlon to a lieutenant, which he held
through the Barth administration
When Robert Bingham became Mayor
Pright was made a captain and re-

mained at the rank through the Grin-
stead administration;. He said yester-
day that he would not resign from the
force but would accept his reduction
and become a patrolman.

Others Will Also Stick.

CapUjJIenry'Meyer, who was reduced
to a patrolman, a&dld papt Wickhamt
notified Chief of' Police Lindsey that
he would submit to the reduction and
would report for duty as patrolman
Capt. Meytr was formerly a captain,
but was reduced t" th ranks under the
Grainger adniinJMraio He was again
made a captain under ih Bingham ad-

ministration He hds b' on the force
for man year-- ' apt Wickham was a
lieutenant under i '.'d nger pdmlnis-(.ratio- n

nd was i ! aptain und r
the Bingham .idrmn 1 ''at ion He has
be. n on the fnrw t over ttfny
years.

'h r nf k'niiPA i . nnsnv s.un im
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FOR THE

Thanksgiving
Game

Most any shoe looks good
That's the test.

PATRICIAN Shoes will
shape until completely worn out;

of PATRICIAN for (his seastjn is a refreshing display of all

that is dainty, stylish and in Fall Footwear,.

Graceful, women are particular in the selection of footwear; therefore, we.

invite your inspection o( the PATRICIAN Conceptions styles certain to please the most dis- -

criminating and diverse tastes.

CAPITAL and SURPLlS

THE OF A CHECKING ACCOUNT,
An account ubject to check with this bank affords tha following ad

vantages I
1 Itxt mony Is always sal q and always at your command
2 You can draw a check Vor the exact amount of a bill and you ai

protected from the danger of receiving- counterfeit money In change
3 Tou ai " enabled to keep an accurate reoord of your Income and expenses

We Imite accounts subject to check small aa well aa large extern!
ing every courtesy and attention to depositors,

N. E. CORNER FIFTH AND MAIN STREETS.
3 PER CENT. PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSP

V

night that ho would probably take up
the matter of assigning the new cap
tains to districts y.

OFFICE&EEKERS BARBED.,.

JIayor Will Now 'Give His Time To
City's Business.

Mayor W. O. Head announced yes-
terday afternoon that he would after
to-d- give no more conferences to ap-

plicants for appointments under the ad-

ministration. He has been unable
since he went Into office to attend to
any business scarcely other than heari-
ng- verbal petitions for appointment to
office. He says that he thinks it is
atuut time that he was getting down

o ouslness, that Is, looking after the
affairs of the city: The Mayor thinks
that he has given sufficient audiences
to determine all appointments here-
after

l r. ;

IRON WORKER FLLS
MANY FEET TO. DEATH

WM. DUGAN'S BODY BREAKS
TWO BEAMS DURING DESCENT.

PROPS FROM HIGHEST POINT OF
THEATER SUPERSTRUCTURE,

DIES AT THE CITY HOSPITAL

William Dugan, who was a struc-
tural iron worker, employed by Grain-
ger & Co. on the Walnut-stre- et thea-
ter, fell from a scaffolding a dlstanco
oY seventy-flv- o 'feet yesterday after-
noon at 3 o'clock, sustaining Injuries
from which he died at 5 o'clock atithe
city hospital. Practically every bone
in his body was broken by the all, and
he .died without regaining, conscious-
ness.

Dugan was working on an Iron beam
at the highest point Of the great iron
superstructure, When suddenly the
board on which he was standing gave
way and he was pitched to the ground.
Those whq witnessed the accident say
that he shot downward In almost an
Instant and that he did not have time
to utter a cry. As hefell he snapped In
two two large beams ana lanaea m u
pile of bricks.

Workmen rushed to the apparently
lifeless form.and found Dugan crushed
and bleeding. Seeing-tha- he was still
breathing, the patrol wagon from Cen
tral police station was called and the
man wag in it to the city hos
pital.

The body of Pugan was taken to the
undertaking establishment of John B
Ratterman. 1131 West Market street
where It was prepared for burial, and
later was removed to his home at 2104
Plrtle street Dugan was 35 years of
age and Is survived by a wife and sev-

eral children. No .arrangements for the
funeral have as yet been made.

DEATH COMESqSUDDENLY
TO FORMER

Joseph Lee Succumbs To Heart At
tack while Assisting In Repair

of Chimney.

Joseph Lee, a former patrolman, fell
dead yesterday morning shortly after
9 o'clock while helping to repair a chlm
neny at the residence of Mrs. Hattle
Dlebold at 2916 Alford avenue. He was
carrying some bricks and fell to theJ
rround, dying a few minutes later.

Mrs Dlebold, whd was standing near
by saw the man fall and ran at once
to Thirtieth street and Alford. avenue,
where she summoned John Grady, a

grocer He immediately called Dr. Wil-
liam M Dwyer, but before the physi
cian arrived Lee was dead. Death was
due to cardiac paralysis. " v

Edward O'Connor, acting' Coroner, was
notified and ordered Che body taken to
the undertaking establishment of Tracy
& Straub, where it was prepared for
burial It was later removed to the Lee
residence at 217 Twenty-fift- h street

5) nee his dismissal from the police
force two years ago by the Republic-
ans Mr Lee had acted as a private
watchman at Fontaine Ferry Park dur-

nvativfi Mromo Onirrinn

new but how long will t,hat

Wear'as long as good lcafher and

OVER $ UOO.OOO.OQ

I
;V

ing the warm ' season,1 and in winter
tound employment in various lines

Mr. Lee was 42 years of age and while
on the police force had the reputation
of being a good officer. He was let out
oy tno Grinstead administration with-
out "trial and he was one of those who
brought suit against the city for re-
instatement. Besides his wife he Is sur-
vived by six daughters and a brother,
James Leet who Is a patrolman in the
First police district, and a half-broth-

William Collins, former deputy bailiff of
the Police Court.

CHARLES A. PEABODY
SUCCEEDS HARRIMAN.

New York, Nov. 23. Charles A. Pea- -
body wts to-d- elected a director of
me nine railway to succeed tne late
E. H. Harriman. R. S. Lovett, presi
dent of the Union Pacific railway, was
selected to All the vacancy in the Erie
executive committee, t

John C. Stuart, who' has been general
manager of the Erie for several years.
was promotedto be vice president in
charge of the "operating, maintenance
and mechanical departments. The
present executive officers were re
elected. Mr. Peabody was also. elected

director of the New York. Susque
hanna and Western railro&dj to fill ihe
vacancy by the death of Mr.
Harriman.

ak executive committee composea or.
Mr. Peabody, President Underwood,
Norman B. Ream, JL. F". LoreetT. G.
McCullogh and Q. A. Richardson was
appointed by the Erie board of direc
tors.

CHOSEN

S. B. LYND HEAD OF BANKERS'
EXECUTIVE COMBll'lTEE.

Secretary Davis Planning a Vigorous
Membership Crusade From

Louisville Office.

At meeting of bankers 'affiliated
with the Kentucky Bankers' Association
yesterday afternoon in the offices of the
association in the American National
Bank building- S. B. Lynd, of the Citi-
zens' National Bank, in; this city, was
unanimously elected chairman ,of the
executive committee. The meeting was
for the express purpose of organizing
the committee and taking in the new
men elected at the recent convention
held in Louisville. Only routine matters
were discussed after the organization
was Accomplished, and the committee
adjourned late in the afternoon. J. C.
Utterback, of Paducah, newly-electe- d

president of the association, waa in the
uij auu cvbbGiiucm tne meeting.

Outside of the reorganization the re
port or Secretary Arch B. Davis touch
ing upon the membership was the most
Important subject that came up. Mr.
Davis submitted his records for the
past five or six months, showing that
the organization has more members at
the present time than it ever had in
Its history at this season of the year.
Tt was announced that Mr. Davis is
planning a vigorous membership cru
eade to be conducted from the offlea
here within a short time. Every banker
in the State will be urged to come Into
the fold and with those who
are working for the general good.

President Utterback stated yesterday
that he will, Irf the next few days, ap-

point a committee on banking Juris-
prudence and Information. He will an-

nounce the names of the men who will
be on this body probably this week.
A number of other standing commit-
tees of more or less, importance to banks
and bankers in tne" organization will
be filled out and announced before ten
days have elapsed.

The executive committee as now com-

posed Is: Chairman, S. B. Lynd, Lou-

isville; President J. C. Utterback. Pa-

ducah, J. A. Sullivan, Rich-
mond; J. N. Kehoe, Maysville; John G.
Winn, Mt. Sterling; W. C. Iontgomey,
Elizabe-thtown- ; C E. Dallajn, Hender-
son; Samuel Casseday, Louisville; John
Stltes, Louisville; and J. W. Porter, Lex-

ington.

Charles P. Heywood Dies.
Chicago, Nov. 23. Charles P. Hey-

wood, once an office boy for Daniel
Webster and an appointee of President
Lincoln and Andrew Johnson, died
here yesierday- - He was born in Graf-
ton, Mass., ia 1833.
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FOR MAN'S CLOTHES

WOMAK CONFESSES TO ROBBER-
IES AT XNDIAKAP OLIS.

LEARNED HOUSES "WTTTTiT, ACT-

ING AS SERVANT.

USED THE BACK WINDOWS.

Sherley Alnelee, colored, alias Mary
Half, alias Mary Rucker.'Wha was ar-
rested several days ago by Detectives
Simons andMpEllIott, win" be taken
back to IndlafiapoUs y, by Detec-
tive H. J. Askin, of thet Indianapolis
office, and James A. Milligan, proprie-
tor 'of a' fashionable apartment house
In tne Indiana-capita- l, from 'Which the
woman admits having stolen hundreds
of dollars worth of Jewelry and other
valuables.

The woman at first denied her guilt,
but when Confronted ty Mr. Milligan
yesterday afternoon she confessed to
Capt. Carney, Chief of Detectives. It
was, however, only after several hours
of strenuous "sweating" that Capt.
Carney was-- able to force a confession
from the woman. t

She explained that her methods were
to act as a servant in a house until
she learned the lay of the place and
then to quit work there and afterward
rob the place.' -

s

f Operated In Male Attire.

She said that she always opemted
in male attire and that she is skilled in
the use of the skeleton key and other
devices of the professional thief. She
declared that she .entered the" "Hoover
Apartments," of which Mr. Milligan Is
proprietor, by & rear window and that
she had no difficulty .in doing so.

The woman is tall and strongly built
and when dressed in men's clothing,
could easily deceive the trained eye.
fWhen seen at the Jail last night, she
told the reporter that she wore men's
clothes to outwit the police, who wero
on her trail, and seeing how nicely It
worked, she decided to be a man for
good. She attributes her capture In
Louisville to the fact that she broke
this resolution and to the duplicity of
Grant Watklns, colored, who was at
tempting to pawn the ring when the
local sleuths apprehended him. It was
on Information obtained from him that
the Ainslee woman was arrested.
..She says that she passed hundreds

6f patrolmen in the Hoosler city who
were looking for her and even rode on
the street car with two detectives who
were hot on her trail.

Watklns will also be taken back toIndianapolis to stand trial along with
tho woman and another negro man
who was arrested In that city yester-
day afternoon on Information sent Ina telegram by Detective Askin

You can climb up the "want
ad ladder" to any reasonable
business success and personal
independence.

MISS MAE W0JDD

KEEPS HER WORD.,

New York, Nov. 23. Mae C. Wood
kept her promise, and appeared In court

y. She was in the West last week
when her case was called, but sent
word that she would appear to answer
the charges of forgery and perjury
against her in connection with the evi-
dence submitted some time ago in her
suit against Thomas C.
Piatt, to whom she claimed to have
been married. She appeared y with
her attorney and had her case put on
tne caienaar lor .November 30.

Marriage Licenses.
Marriage licenses were issued yester-

day as follows:
Henry Sauter and Mary Kelly.
It. Hausen and M. Hollenbach.
Peter Martin and Annie Screvlus.
Theodore 'Wallace and Emma E. M.

Wilhelml
Kpdney4l. Garner and Alma M Vau-pe- l.

William J. Blumer and Nellie A.
Bornhauser.

Jacob Justin, Kiefer and ElizabethCharlotte IDoerhoefer.
George W. Taylor and Hatio Conrad.

' Wolford Allen and Frances Virginia.
Hyberger.

P. J. O'Hare and Catherine M. Tully.
Frank Woulfe and Mary Burns.
Frank G. KTeinsteuber and Hulda K.

Buechele.
Louis L. , Belker and Elsie Plenge-mele- r.

John S. Long and E. Gulnare Baker.
W. P. Miller and Sarah Miler.
A. J. Beyer and Katie M. Ryan.
Sam Fey and Laura Agnes Wilman.
E.tJ. Buxton and LiUIe S. IIIlp.
Bernard M. Burns and Annie M.

Lyons.
Edward R. Edlnger and Ida P. Bauer.
Anthony F. Haunsz and Catherine

Frances Hettinger.
John H. Pollard, Jr., and Lula F.

Martin.
Charley Fisher and Florence Meyer
Owen Sweeny and Mamie Lenard
Koscoe Butnor and Batie C. Hum-

berts
P. L. McDermott and Katherlne

PAGE TIE BROKEN

Coin Tossed In the Board of

Aldermen.

RUSSELL BELLMAU WINS WITH
THE CHOICE OF "TAILS."

PRESIDENT BUSCHEMEYER AN-- -

BOUNCES COMMITTEES.

IT IS "PAPA" GREEN NOW.

Aside from theannouncement of the
Btandlng committees by President Busch-emey-

the Board of Aldermen was treat-
ed to a little bit of amusement In the
unique way of untying the tie between
Russell Bellman and Herman Meyer for
the position, of page. AfUr balloting two
tunes without any hope of any one yield- -

Inir. the vota between Bellman ami Meyer
6 and 6, Alderman Clifford moved that
the boys settle the matter by the loss or
a coin. He said I had been suggested
that the matter be settled by the bring- -

lag in of a dark horse, but he felt that
the place should go to either one oriue
other of the two candidates,

The bdys agreed to tneipian, and Presi-
dent Busdlieuiayer stepped down from his
chair to the Moor and held up a shining
half dollar. Meyer said he would take
heads and Bellman said he would be con- -

tented with tails. Clerk Stein was the
referee. After all announcing ready Ur
Bu&chemeyer flipped the coin and It teU
heads upward. The glow Of success seem-

ed to beam on Meyer's face. At ieat no
felt he was one better than his oppo-

nent. Another flip oflhe com and It cajne
tails.--' This time BeUman's face glowed,
but there was still a smile on the ace
of Meyer. In breathless silence the coin
was tossed for tne last time, 'being lub (

best two in three. Bath, boys bent over
eager to see tne resuu.

"Tails," shoutea young Bellman.
With a good look to see that he was

fairly beaten Meyer then turned and
bowed himself outside o the railing. ii
came back though and shook hands with
his successful opponent. He then person-
ally thanked the members of tne boarn
wno stood by htmand with a polite bow
to the entire board he bid lareweui 10
chamber. '

Standing Committees.

President Buschemeyer- - announced his
standing committees as follows;

Finance Letdlg. Miller.
Revis.on Parker, Campbell.
Courts of Justlcer-Code- r, Schmltt.
Contracts Brum i eve, Clitfora,
Streets, Eastern District Schmltt, .Kra-mea- .

Streets, Western 'District Lee zer, Brjirn-lev-

Railroads Treaty, Leezer.
Assessments Clifford, Coder.
Sewers, Eastern District Kramer,

Parker. '
i

Sewers, .Western Dstriet'-- r Clifford,
'Campbell.

Bonds Scjimitt, Parker. 4 .jC

Wharf Campbell, freezer. ,
"

Pollqe Department Kramer,' L'eidrg.
Fire Department Tr easy, SchmltU-- '
Courthouse and City Buildings geezer.

Coder.
Printing Miller, Treasy.
Gas and Water Campbell, Clifford.
Inspector of Buildings Leezer, Kramer.
Health Kramer, Treasy.
Grievancer-Mllle-r, BrUHiieve.
Cemeteries Leidlg, Clifford.
Public Charities Coder, Leidlg,
Insurance Parker, Treasy.
Parks Brum leve. Miller.
Engineers Schmltt, Kramer.
County Commissioners Miller,' Srum- -

leve.
Street Improvements Code r, Parker,
RulesTreaty. Campbell. V

Charter Amendment Schmltt,
City Buyer ,Leldl, MUle?, f,

TOPEU BOAIID PHOCKEDENGS.

Office of Clerk Said to Be In Derplot-abl- e

' Condition.
All members were1 present and Immed-

iately after a&sembllrtg at 8:10 tfejock
Alderman Treasy, chairman of the special
committee to Investigate the office of the
Clerk of the Board of Aldermen, made
a report In which he said that the office
was found in a deplorable condition
and that also there was consider-
able back work in the office that needed
attention. In view of this fact and that
a similar resolution had been introduced
in the lower board the committee asked
further time for making a more complete
report. The time was granted.

The promotion of Charles E. Wright in
the City Assessor's office to a deputysljlp
was confirmed by the board;

Both boards adjourned after being In
session about thirty mlnutes.t0-mee- t again
Wednesday night December 1. -

PRESIDENT GBEEN A FATheeJ.
IT

Called To Tennessea and Lower Board
Suspends Business.

All the members of the lower board were
In their seats last night with the excep-- J

tion or aamuei ureen, president, nneij
Cronan. clerk, .presided until Dr. Charles
G. Russman. Councilman from the Second
ward, was unanimously chosen to fill the
chair. Mr. .Green was called out of tho
city because he became the father of a

d girl, who was born In Ten-
nessee. His being called away made it
impossible for htm to announce his com-
mittee appqlntments.

As the board Is still without committees,
a resolution was offered by Councilman
William H. Booher, of the Third ward,
providing that no mope business be
transacted until the committees could be
announced. The resolution was adopted.

A resolution was also adopted which
provided for the appointment of a com-
mittee of five to examine the offices of the
clerks of the General Council, the lower
board committee to act in conjunction
with a similar committee of the Board of
Aldermen. Acting President Russman

Dieting
Is Easy

When one is sustained by
the nourishing strength in

Grape-Nttt- s

FOOD

It is partially, pre-digest-

and contains the pure food
qlemen(s of whole wheat
and barley; including the
phosphate of potash (grown
in the grain) which com-
bines with the albumen of
food, and water, for rebuild-
ing brain and nerves.

Use Grape-Nut- s one or
two meals a day regularly
and note increasing mental
and bodily vifjor.

"There's a Reason"

POSTUM CEREAL CO.. LTD.
Battle Creek, Mich.

When Th

Stomach Stoos
Working Properly, Because There Is
Wind In It, Use Stuart's Dyspepsia

Tablets to Set It Going' Again.

A Trial Box Free.
THE DOCTORS call it flatulency, but

unprofessional folks know It as "wind
on the stomach," and a most distressing
state of things it is. It is a serious con-
dition of this great motor Organ. Always
annoying and painful in the extreme, at
times often leading to bad and fatal re-

sults. The stomach embarrassed and
hampered with wind, cannot take care of
Its food properly and Indigestion follows,
and this has a train too appalling to enu-
merate. The entire system is implicated
made an active or passive factor in this
trouble and life soon becomes a question-
able boon.

ALL THtS IS EXPLAINED in doctor
books; how undigested food causes gasee
by fermentation and fomentation In which
process some essentfal fluids ate destro-
yedburnt up wasted by chemical action,
followed by defective nutrition and the
distribution through the alimentary tract
of chemically wrong elements and as a
consequence the stomach and entire sys-
tem is starved. Plenty of food, you see,
but spoilt In preparation and worse than
worthless.

A DERANGED STOMACH is the epi
tome of evil; nothing too bad to emanate
JTom it. out the gas it generates iia iproua- -

lta worst primary effect and the only
av tQ ft wh thg lg tQ remove

tn6 caUse, STUARTS DYSPEPSIA
TABLETS co to' the root of this trouble.
They attack the foods and
ren them harmless. Flatulency or wind
Qn th stornach simDlv cannot exist where
these powerful and wonder-workin- g little
taoiets are in evidence.

THEY WERE MADE fpr this very pur-
pose to attack foods and con-
vert them Into proper nutriment. This Is
tneir province and office. A whole oqoK
could be written about them and then not
all told that might be told with profit to
sufferers from this painful disease, dys-
pepsia. It would mention the years of pa-
tient and expensive experiment In effort
to arrive at this result of failures Innu-
merable and at last success. It would
make "mention of the different stomach
correctives that enter Into this tablet and
Inake it faithfully represent all.

STUART'S DYSPEPSIA TABLETS are
not aJone Intended for the sick, but well
folks as well; for the person who craves
hearty foods and wants to eat heartily
and runf no risk of bad effects, they act
jiKe a charm and make eating and diges-
tion a delight and pleasure. They keep
the stomach active and energetic and able
and willlite to do extra work without
special labbr or effort. Don't forget this.
Well people are often neglected, but the
STUART DYSPEPSIA TABLETS have
them In mind.

A FREE TRIAL PACKAGE will be
sent any one who wants to know Just
what they are, how they look and taste,
before beginning treatment with them.
After this go to the drug Btore for Jhem;
everywhere, here or at home, they are
50 cents a box and by getting them at
home you will save time an 4 postage.
Your doctor will prescribe them; they
say there are 40.000 doctors using them,
but when you know what is the matter
with yourself, why go to the expense of a
prescription? For free trial package ad-
dress F. A. Stuart Co., 150 Stuart Build-
ing, Marshall, Michigan.

P. S. Better send to-d- for samples
of the tablet. You will get quite a box
df them.

appointed Councllmen William M. Booher,
Sam G. Tate. D. B. Coleman. Charles
Mann and C. F. Melton the committee. A
resolution to adjourn was ttdopted fixing
the night of the next meeting for next
Wednesday. This day was chosen, as it
Is the first of the month and wjll enable
the board members to approve a majority
of the payrolls.

VAIN EFFOi'T TO

SAVE GRANDSON

(Continued From First Page.)

Democrats as well as Republicans with
universal regret. The dispatches ind-
icate that the distinguished and talent-
ed tnM.fl ln.f hla Ufa In n vfiln ofTrtrf tn

liresod his favorite grandpn from life
lamgs. This was just what might be
Apecieo. oi aman or tne cnaracter ana

nervd of De Armond.
1 His career in the House .since the
Fifty-secon- d Congress when he became
a member stamps him a man of great
Intellect and courage. There was nev-
er anything of a national character to
the front that the able Missourian did
"not take an active part. He had the
confidence of the Democrats and the
respect of the Republicans because the
latter knew that he was an honest and
conscientious man and rarely took a
position on any question without he
was fully Informed and believed that
he was right and that the question in-

volved was in the Interest of the great
masses of the people of whom he never
lost sight.

All the talk of friction between De
Armond. and Clark, his Missouri col-
league, was the silliest gossip. While
these two men sometimes differed as
to the policy to be pursued bylthe mi-
nority side, still they agreed on all main
questions and were personally the best
of friends. Mr. De Armond will bo
sadly missed on the minority side. He
was next to Champ Clark one o(
the most adroit and Intelligent Readers
and the Democrats all over the country
will be shocked and grieved at his un-
timely end. In the last few years iie
had not been in the best of health.
Two years ago he was quite, an ill man,
bub he rarely missed a roll call or art
attendance in the lower house.

Once On tho pBench.

Mr. De Armond had been on the
bench before coming to Congress, and
he naturally gave much attention to
Judicial subjects. He was a member of
the Committee on Judiciary at the time
of his death, and had held that post formany years. Previous to the present
Congress lib also was a member of the
Committee on Rules, but the selection
of his colleague, Champ Clark, as mi-
nority leader, rendered it necessary to
place Mr. Clark on that committee,
which had the effect of displacing, Mr.
De Armond, as two could not be ap-
pointed from thesame State.

While Mr. De Armond will be long re-
membered for his brilliant oratory, es-
pecially for his power of sarcasm and
capacity for Invectives, he also will long
be known on account of his qualities as
a party ugmer. ncimea to De pug-
nacious, he often pleaded subjects as
an aggressor rather than as a defendant.
This quality of mind was the means of
getting him into a personal altercation
two years ago with John Sharp Wil-
liams, who was then the Democratic
leader of the house.

The difference between them was over
Mr Williams designation of a Mis-
souri colleague of Mr. De Armonds for
a commute position In the organization
of the Sixtieth Congress. They came
to blows, but both bdng lightweights,
neither was badly hurt. Mr. De Ar-
mond was an aspirant for the leadership
of the House, but the recognition of Mr.
Clark effectually cut him out of that
position.

Native of Pennsylvania.

David A. De Armond was first elected
to the House of Representatives from
the Sixth congressional distrlot of Mis-
souri in 1891, and has served continuall-
y. He was one of the best-know- n mem-
bers of the lower house at Washington
and had occupied other positions of,
prominence in his State.

He was born March 18, 1844, in Blair
county Pa. His early life was spent on
his father's farm, receiving his educa-
tion in the common schools and" at Wll.
Uamsport Dickinson Seminary.

In hl3 young manhood he practiced
law in Butler, Mo , and In 1884 was
named a presidential elector. He hold
successively the positions of State
Senator, Circuit Judge and Missouri
Supreme Court Commissioner. His
entry into Congress was in 1891, when
he was made a Representative in the
Fifty-secor.- d Congress and was re-
elected to each succeeding Congress
including the Sixty-flrs- t-

THANKSGIVING

Day To Be Observed Gener-

ally Throughout City.

SPECIAL. SERVICES AT XUOTX

LOUISVILLE CHUHCHES.

BICH SPREADS AT CHARITABLE
DESTITUTIONS.

NEWSBOYS TO ENJOY FEAST.

Thanksgiving day will be observed
by 240,000 persons in Louisville to-
morrow. Special services will be held
In many of th'e churches. It will be a
day of quiet and solemn benedictions.
Commercialism will stand In the back-
ground.

In every charitable Institution or
Louisville provision has been made for
a royal spread. Thpusands of men,
women and children willbe made hap-
py. Shelter and clothing will be given
to all deserving persons who apply.

The Little Sisters of the Poor will
spread a feast before many aged men
and women whose homes exist now
only In dreams. The Sisters of the Good
Shepherd will care for all those who,
after traversing life's gritty path, found
their way to their door.

At the Home of the Innocents at 108
West Broadway between sixty and sev-
enty orphans will be made happy. They
will romp and play with each other,
unmindful of the morrow.

Mrs. E. R. Langsdorf, matron of the
Home of the Innocents, stated, yester-
day that open-hou- se will be kept to-
morrow afternoon, following the dinner
that will be spread for the children.
Between now and noon
donations of money and gifts of wear-
ing apparel, will be received by those
who are In charge of tho Institution.
Puring the past three weeks the gen-
eral public has responded liberally to
the call for aid, and turkey will be on
the plate of every child.

Home For the Friendless.

"The happiest days of the year for
our Inmates are Thanksgiving and
Chrlstrhas' said Mrs. Douglds Mor-
ton, president of the board of directors
of tho Horn of the Friendless, on Ken- -
tucky street, near Fifth street. Mrs.
Morton stated last evening that aboutT
eighteen girls will be treated royally.
They will get their full share of turkey,

..chicken, nuts, fruits, cakes, Ice cream
and all kinds of delicacies, for gener-- i

people of Louisville have
contributed liberally to the cause this
year. Mrs; Morton also announced

that up to noon on Thanksgiv
ing the institution will receive gifts and
donations. In the afternoon religious
services will bo held.

Food in .abundance will be at the dis-
posal of more than 200 men at the Hope
Rescue Mission at noon.
This institution is situated at 808 West
Jefferson street. The Rev. W. jl. Bruce,
who is revered by the poor people of
the city for the good deeds done
throughout the year by himself and his

will be master of ceremon-
ies. The Rev. Mr. Bruce talked with
enthusiasm last evening concerning hli
Thanksgiving day plans for this year.

He said that he has always had "on
an average of 200 quests on Thanksgiv
ing day. He has made it a custom ever
since the institution has been In exis-
tence to do everything in his power to
give the Interior of the place a homellko
appearance on Thanksgiving day. All
the unfortunate's who apply for aid are
treated with kindness and made to feel
at ease as far as possible. Many of
these every year, reminded of their fire
sides In the past, emerge from their.i i i j t 41 cii.i.r-.iiJr-

aarK lives unu uuucpL mo viuisiuui
faith.

Aged and Infirm.

In the" country, far removed from th
noise of the city, stands the Home for
the Aged and Infirm. In this institu
tion are hundreds of unfortunate men
and women, bent and bowed with tho
weight of years. Men and women who
have passed through every stage of
prosperity and sorrow. All these will
be made, as happy as possible

They will be made comfortable In
all that the word implies. A special
effort will be made by the officers of the
institution this year. Turkey in abun-
dance will be served with dressing.
Fruits and delicacies will be passed
around and cluthing will be given to all
those Who are In need of protection from
the sharp tooth of winter.

All that has been said of the other
charitable institutions can be said of the
Asylum for the Insane at Lakeland. Here
1,400 or more men and women, wnosa
ages range all the way from 12 to 70,

will be In the midst of plenty. Dr. Mul-

ligan, superintendent of the asylum, will
see that all are made comfortable.

Newsboys To Enjoy Feast.

Waifs of the street, the newsboys who
look upon a penny as th.e , prospector
looks upon his largest nugget, will
whoop with delight at the Newsboys'
Home, Third avenue, near Walnut
street at noon, for they will
gather there to feast. They will be

j 4iirVov nf rnnrse It would
hardly be a Thanksgiving dinner with-

out thit cranberry sauce, oyster dress
ing oyster soup, cnictten, raoDii, cac,
candy nuts, ice cream and everything
that looks good on a Thanksgiving
table. Supt. Relnhart nas Deen ouy
for several weeks past telling the juve
nile merchants or. wnai in hiiu win

hnv in in fine fettle for
the feast, and it Is safe to wager that
when they get togetner
will do Justice to that dinner. ,

tbA srkvward nrice of
turkeys, the colored newsboy will get

share at 3 o'clock on inanRssivuiKSv In tho W. B. F. Hall. Ninth and
Magazine streets. Those who are com-

pleting for this big
event in tho lives of .the colored news- -

Tint thft menu willDoys nave iuwu
consist of oyster soup, mashed potatoes,
corn, tomatoes, cranuerry mu,
and 'ice Vream.

In the past many men and women
confined in the Jefferson county Jail
have been made to forget their troubles.
Each year, since the Jail was completed,
a new record has been established and

Jailer Herman Monroe and
all his subordinates will endavtor to

oi nniit performances. A feast will
be spread for the prisoners.

SPECIAL SERVICES

To Be Held In Many Louisville
Churches

With' but few exceptions all the
churches In Louisville morn- -

Abolli
"THE QUEEN

nan
v The Carbonate of Soda

which is its natural and chief constituent

is the sworn enemy

of Gout, Rheumatism and Indigestion;

WATERS."

America's Winter Playground

Reached in faster time
on the

South Atlantic Limited
LOUISVILLE & NASHVILLE R. R.

AND CONNECTING LINES

On and after November 14th, this
train will leave Union Station, Louis-
ville, at 8.00 a.m., daily, arriving
JacKsonville next morning at
8.45 a. m making close connections
in Union Station for all resorts in the
State. Drawing-roo- m buffet sleeping
car between

Louisville and Jacksonville
Dining car, serving luncheon and
supper.

returning, ucsirca. i.aies, liCKCU ana
reservations

AJiverje ruuies
sleeping car

City Ticket

Walsh Tailoring
In spliciting your inspection of my, collection of

woolens for fall and winter 1909-1- 0, wish to say that
gave my personal attention to their selection.

know, them to be the highest quality and most ex-

clusive patterns offered to the trade.
shairalso give my personal attention toythe cutting

of your suit, and g'ive the garments the class and indi-
viduality characteristic of Walsh Clothes.

Or

"fiotf

ing and afternoon wlU ob-

serve Thanksgiving: day with special re-
ligious services.

For years has been the custom in
all the Roman Catholic churches In Lou-
isville to observe Thanksgiving day
with masses. Nearly all 61 these will
be celebrated in the morning.

Christian churches In Louisville will
hold union service
morning at the First Christian
church, Fourth avenue and "Wail-n-

street. The Hey. James Small,
who conducting revival meeting
at the church, will preach the sermon.
Special attention has been given tho
musical part of the service for this
year, and as result of the earnest ef-
forts of those who have been arrang-
ing the preliminaries, some very excel-
lent numbers will- be given.

In the Second English Lutheran
church, on Jefferson street, near Twenty-sec-

ond street, special Thanksgiving
services will be conducted by the Rev.
Dr. Harlan K. Fenner, pastor of the
church. The exercises will begin
promptly at 10:45 o'clock1.

Presbyterian Church.

Members of tho Presbyterian ghurches
in the central portion of the city will
hold union service morn-
ing at 10:30 o'clock at the First Presby-
terian church, Fourth avenue and York
street. "The Grounds Wo Have for
Thanksgiving are That We Live Now
Rather Than One Hundred Tears Ago"
twill the subject of the sermon to be
delivered by the Rev. Dr. Egbsrt Wat-
son Smith, pastor of the Second Presby-
terian church. Announcements of the
union service have been made regularly
In nearly all the Presbyterian churches
for weeks and large attendance Is
expected.

Baptist Churches.

The Baptist churches of the city will
hold union service at the "Walnut-stree- li

Baptist church, Third avenue and
St. Catherine street, at 10:30 o'clock to.
morrow morning. The Rev. Dr. R. E.
Reed will preside. The following pro-
gramme will be carried out:

Doiology.
Invocation, the Rev. Cannon.
Hymn No. 690.

Scripture reading, the Rev. C. B. Alt-hof-

Prayer, the Rev. G. Bow.
Violin solo. Miss MeKenny.
Sermon, the Rev. W. Landrum.
Collection for Orphans Home, the Rev.

E. G. Vick.
Hymn No. 691.

Benediction, the Rev. F. Griffeth.

Temple Adath Israel.

programme replete with favorite
musical selections has been arranged
for the annual Thanksgiving day service
at Temple Adath Israel, which will be-
gin morning promptly at 11

fo'clock. The sermon by Rabbi H. G.
Enelow will be devoted to the theme:
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"Newer Ideals of Patriotism." Prep-
arations for the event have been go-

ing on for some time and everything
Is now In readiness. The programme
follows:

Prelude, Lente Spohr.
Anthem, "Praise the Lord" Rand egger
Anthem, "The Woods and Every Sweet

Smelling Tree" West.
Anthem, "Arise; Shine, for Thy Light

Is Come"-Burde- tte,

Soprano solo, "The Lord Is King"
Coombs Miss Flora Marguerite Bertelle.
Anthem. "Why Do the.Heathen Rage"

Woodward.
Hymn, "America."
Postlude, .Allegro.
Sopranos Miss Flora Marguerite Ber-

telle. Mrs. W. G. Andrews,
Contraltos Miss Elsie Kahn, Miss Mar-

garet Hannon.
Tenors Thomas C. Barr, John Manly.
Bassos W. Douglas Webb, WP G. An-

drews.
John Mason Strauss, organist and di-

rector.

Lutheran Churches.

At the First English Lutheran church,
Broadway, between Preston and Jack-
son streets, the annual Thanksgiving
day services will begin at 11 o'clock

morning. The Rev. Dr. S
S. Waltz announces that nothing has
been left undone to make the occasion
a memorable one. The sermon this year
will be delivered by the Rev. Dr. R. A
Webb. A special musical programme
has been arranged.

Union services will be held inthree
Methodist churches one in
the East End, one in the "West, End and
one In the central section of the city
The Rev. Dr. R. B. Smart, pastor of
the Broadway Methodist church, will
preach at the union service to be held
at the Fourth-avenu- e Methodist church.

THE OLD ALS0P CASE
WILL GO TO THE HAGUE

Washington, Nov. 23. The famous
Alsop case. Involving a claim against
Chile of more than one million dollars,
which has been before the State De-

partment for the last thirty-fiv- e years,
seems to be In a fair way of settle-
ment by Its reference to The Hague
Tribunal for arbitration. The State
Department y received a loftj.
cablegram from Santiago which is be-

lieved to have contained the text of th
protocol which the Government of Chile
is willing to sign referring the case
to The Hague and the State Depart-
ment officials y have been in con-

sultation over It.
Although Chile has time and again

admitted the validity of the claim she
has been unwilling to agree to submit
the matter to The Hague. She has
contended that Alsop and Company
should be regarded as a Chilean con-

cern and therefore the subject as not
a matter which could properlybe pre-

sented to The Hague on the part of
the United States, but the State De-
partment takes a different view.
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have been almost per-
fected by the local .committee of the
colored of the Young- Men's
Christian to entertain dele-
gates to the national meeting of the Y.
M. C. A', workers and to be
held In Louisville December 23. 4, 5
and 6. Dr. J. E. of

D. C, and Dr. W. A. Hunton,
of New York will preside at the
meeting. C. H. Bullock; the local sec-
retary, has secured the main: auditor-
ium of the colored branch library,
Tenth and Chestnut streets, in vhlch
to hold the dally meetings. The first
meeting at night will be held at the
Chestnut C. M ET church, and
the rest of the meetings will be held
In the Fifth street Baptist church.

This will be the first meeting of its
held in Louisville. Many of

the leading Christian workers of the
negro race will be in and
it is estimated that 100 will take part
in the that is bpmg ar-
ranged by tba Y. M. C
A Committee.

are the
want ads

and surest
in town.
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SCHOOL TRUSTEES

ENJOY BIG DINNER

PREPARED BY MEMBERS OF COL- -

ORED HIGH SCHOOL.'

ROAST TITBKEX, CRAITBEKJUES
AND ON MENU.

FINE THANKSGIVING SPREAD.

The third annual Thanksgiving dinner
to the members of the Louisville School
JJoard was given yesterday at noon by
the students of the' domestic science de-

partment of the Central Colored High
School, Ninth and Magazine streets. Ev-
erything that was served was prepared
by members of the senior class, assisted
by several Juniors and sophomores.

Previous to the dinner, Prof. D. L.
Lawson invited the visiting members of
the board to the chapel, where Prof. E.
H. Mark, superintendent of schools, acted
as master or ceremonies, and about thirty
minutes were devoted to speaking.

It. j. Gough, president of the board, de-
livered a short address, in which he told
the students of their duty and what the
board expected of them. Dr. O. B. Haack
spoko of the Improvements recently made
at the High School, and said that he
hoped soon to see larger and better quar-
ters for the school. Dr., J. Hunter Peake.
Samuel D. Jones, John M. Ramsey, ffoseph
Piazza ami Prof. Mark delivered encour-
aging remarktt.

Pleasing to the trustees was the singing
of jubilee ongs by 400 students, when
Prof Lawson started the tenor part ot
"All God'a Children Got Shoes." and the
chorus Joined with their various parts,
the Trustees said that !t was about the
best JutMee singing they had heard for
some time Another selection that was
appreciated was "Walk Together, ChlU
dren. Great Meeting in ,the Prom-
ised Land."

Following the Bpeech-makjn- g and mu--- !
the Trustees were ushered into the

tewlng-TOo- in the manual training build-
ing, where a table, fairly groaned under
the load of good things. In the center
stood a large pumpkin shell, cut Into a
basket shape- - and piled full of fruit, roses,
carnations and grapes. There was a can-
dlestick at each plate. Kerns and roses
made it a charming festal board.

The most useful decoration was a fourteen-

-pound turkey, just from the country.
It was coqked yesterday morning, brown
and well done, and stuffed with oysters.
The Trustees did full justice to the

menu.
The dinner was prepared solely by the

girls in the cooking class. Nothing came
from the grocer or caterer prepared, but
everything was cooked and served by
those of the cooking class.

Very pretty place cards had been drawn
In water colors by Luclle Annis, a grad-
uate of the Central High School. The
artistic Work was complimented by the
Trustees.

The menue follows:
Oyster Cocktail. Crisp Crackers.

Celery. Salted Almbnds.
Roast Turkey Chestnut Croquets.

Cranberry Jelly. Peas. Mashed Potatoes.
Onions in Cream.

Salmon Croquets. Fruit Punch.
Sweetbreads. Cucumber Salad.

English plum Pudding. Brandy Sauce.
Ice Cream, Cake, Fruits, Nuts. Raisins.

Bon Bona.
Those who prepared the dinner:
Senior Class Hattle Faulkner, Jose-ph!n- 6

Lawrence, Florence Taylor, Bessie
Jones, Jeanette McAfee, Lillian RJce,
Maud Vaughn, Mary Edwards, Mayetta
Johnson, Susie Hickman, Katie "Williams,
Hattie Taylor, Louisa Tucker, and Virgle
King of the Junior class.

CELEBRATE GOLDEN
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil T. German, For-

merly of Louisville, Observe
Day In Brooklyn.

Mr. ana Mrs. Phil T. German yester-
day celebrated In Brooklyn their gold-
en wedding anniversary. Mir. German
was born in Louisville In May, 1839,
and Mrs. German was born In Balti-
more in August, 1839, but came to Lou-
isville in her early childhood. They
were married in Louisville November
24, 1859, and lived here until about
fourteen years ago, when they went to
Brooklyn Mr. German was an immi-
grant inspector at Ellis Island under
President Cleveland

He was for fourteen years a. mem-
ber of the Board of Councllmen of this
city In the sixties and seventies.

Mr. and Mrs. German have eight liv-
ing children. Thoso residing here arc
William F. German and Phil T Ger-
man, Jr , and Miss Isabel M German

They have ten grandchildren and one
great-grandchi-

Lightning Kills Livestock.
Franklin, Ky., Nov. 23. (Special)

Mr. J. IV. Wright, who lives near Hog-ey-

in the northern portion of the
countv, lost two valuable animals, a
mart' and a mule, from lightning dur-
ing an electrical torm last night.

ON TOP LIMB

Prices Are
Roosting High,

MTUCH COIN NEEDED FOR AN-NTJA- L

KEAST

BANKS KEPT BUSY CASHING
CHECKS Ftm SUPPLIES.

NO RELIEF IS IN SIGHT.

There has been' a great .writing of
checks this week. Inquiries among the
banks and financial Institutions yester-
day revealed the fact that more ac-

counts have beenv closed this fall than
were withdrawn during any holiday
season in the past. The great demand
for money s attributed by one banker
to the skyward jump in prices for
Thanksgiving and Christmas supplies.
An Investigation of ths statement last
night shows that prices for larder sup-
plies are higher than they have been in
many years, Turkeys are now selling
at the rate of 25 cents a pound. Chick-
ens, rabbits, ducks and meats have been
soaring steadily for two weeks until
they are almost beyondthe reach of the
man In moderate circumstances. A
prominent local butcher predicted last
night that everything will continue to
go up until the winter season sets in.

'

Remarkable Prides.

A canvas of the various retail estab-
lishments in the local market places
yesterday shows the following schedule
of prices to. be, the.most remarkable
ever compiled for this season of the

vyear:
Turkeys New York dressed, 22c a

pound; Louisville dressed, 25c a pound.
Chickens Hens, dressed, ISc a

pound; springers, large size, 20c a
pound; small size springers, 27c to 30c
a pound.

Rabbits First-clas- s, 20c apiece, or $2
a dozen.

Opossums 20c to 76c each, weighing
from 2 to pounds.

Coons 35c to $1 each, weighing from
5 to 10 pounds.

Mallard Ducks $1.50 a pair, weigh-
ing from IVz to 3 pounds.

Teal Ducks 40c each, weighing 1U
pounds.

Butterball Ducks 50c each, weighing
from 2 to 2 pounds.

iseei noasxs i2c xo idc a puunu.
Lamb Roasts 12 c to 15c a pound.
POrK 15c a pound.
Veal il2Hc to 20c a pound.
And so the mournful numbers run.

Hardly a day has passed during the
past two weeks that there has notbeen
an increase announced on s,ome certain
necessity Of life.

Comparison "With Last Year.

Compared with last year's prices the
figures given above tower high over
the schedule of 1908. New York
dressed turkeys sold last year in this
city for 18 cents afpound. Yesterday
the same turkeys, sold at 22 cents a
pound. Louisville dressed turkeys last
year were on the market at 20 cents a
pound; yesterday the retailers demand-
ed 25 cents. In nearly every instance
the prices are higher this year than
they have been in many decades.

Beef loasts are selling this year
12 to 15 cents a poundt where
last year they brought 10 to 12 cents
a pound. Lamb is about the same this
year as last, but' pork Is now held at
J5 cents a pound, where it only brought
10 and 12 cents last year. Veal has
created, a sensation this year for. it
cannot be had for less than 12 to
20 cents a pound at any butcher's stall,
while last year this grade of meat
oould be bought in any of the local
markets for 10 and 12 cents a. pound.

Nuts and Fruits Up!

While the 'meat dealers and produce
men were busy tacking on Increases
In their prices, the fruit dealers have
been anything but asleep. They now
announce that all kinds of nuts and
fruits will go up between now and
Christmas. Last year the prices for
these articles were fairly reasonable,
but it Is hardly believed, In view of
the, big advance in almost everything
else, that these delicacies will lay lpw.

It was sold last night by a promi-
nent local caterer that nuts, fruits and
sweetmeats are beginning to rise al-
ready, and he ventured the opinon that
where the housewife could bake a
fruitcake last year for a little less than
(1 she will now have to pay as high
as $1.40 for her materials.

' Fruit Prices.

The following Is the scale of prices
gleaned from fruit dealers:

Florida oranges, 20 to 50 cents a
dozen.

California Qrapes, 15 cents a pound.
Malaga grapes. 20 cents a ppunl.
Apples, 40 to 50 cents a peck.
Chestnuts, 12 cants a pound.
Almonds, 20 cents a pound.
Walnuts, 20 cents a pound.
Hickory nuts, 20 cents a pound. .

TO SELL ARGENTINA

HER COAL SUPPLY.

Norfolk. Va-- , Nov. 23. The coal mar-
ket of the Argentine Republics hereto-
fore supplied almost exclusively from
Great Britain, w to bi Invaded by
American coal mined in West Vir-
ginia and exported from Norfolk. Hie
first cargo Is being loaded here to-

day In the British tramp steamer Lon-
don Bridge, bound for Puerto la Plata
Virginia coal, it W clainud, cm be put
tn Argentina 25 cents cheaper than
British co&L,

3

it nd its car lino one block closer
MONEY RUNS OUT to the Capitol as soon as possible. Thu

line now runs two blocks from the

Thanksgiving Thanksgiving

K?ErV

Thanksgiving

COURT OF APPEALS HANDS
DOWN MANY OPINIONS.

WRECK ON F- - AND C. ROAD.

Frankfort. Ky., Nov. 23. (Special.)
"Work on the improvement of the

grounds around the now Capitol will
cease on Saturday night not to be re-

sumed again until spring, and then only
if the Legislature appropriates an ad-
ditional sum of money to complete the
work which has been started. The
Auditor said ne would advance the
money necessary to continue tho work
if a majority of the members of theLegislature bignlfled, in writing, their
willingness to vote' for an additional
appropriation for the improvement of
the grounds. Only fifteen replies have
been received from members of the
Legislature, and three of these refused
to commit themselves, on the subject.
This convinced Frank P. James, State
Auditor, that there was no further
use in trying to get the appropria-
tion passed before the Legislature
meets, and orders were- - given to have
the Work stopped Saturday. The money
for the Improvement of the grounds has
been exhausted.

Elevators To Start Monday.

The Capitol at a meet-
ing: Tuesday afternoon engaged an
electrical expert to pass on the powex
plant, and if It Is all right, the plant
wl)l be accepted. The elevators In the
building will be started Monday, ana
if they are satisfactory they will be ac-
cepted. No elevators have run in the
building thus far. Lights were ordered
along the walk In front of the Capitol
and will be erected on temporary poles
at once. Gov. Wlllson was directed tu
address a letter to the Lexington and
Interurban railroad, which operates the
local street car lines, asking-i- t to ex- -
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A deed signed by an Inmate of an
insane asylum cannot be forced on the
purchaser of a piece of property, ac-

cording to a decision by the Court of
Appeals y. The case was that
of W. A. Brandenburg against James
Matt Sandidge's committee on appeal
from the Hardin Circuit Cour. The
judgment of the lower court Is re-

versed. Tho court sets aside a sale
of Sandldge's property nfade for the
benefit of hl3 creditors by the order
of the lower court. Sandidge signed
the deed in the Central Kentucky
Asylum for the Insane, an assistant
physician at the asylum certifying that
Sandidge was sane. The court here
says that the lower court erred In
forcing Brandenburg to accept such
a deed from Sandidge.

The Nelson Circuit Court was re-

versed In the case of the Clear Spring
Distillery Cpmpany against the Board
of Trustees of the Bardstown Graded
School District. The trustees sought
to collect school tax upon several
warehouses and 15,000 barrels of whls- -

Christmas magazine

pHE qualities of interestingness, distinction
and beiuty which have always characterized

HARPER'S MAGAZINE have never been more
perfectly exemplified than in the Christmas num-

ber. The most notable names in the writing
world to-d- ay are among the contributors.

' 9 COMPLETE
SHORT STORIES

RUDYARD KIPLING

MARK TWAIN t', '
W. D. HOWELLS
ARTHUR SHERBURNE HARDY

RUTH McENERY STUART

ANNIE TRUMBULL SLOSSON

MARGARITA SPALDING GERRY

HOWARD PYLE, Etc., Etc., Etc.

ky included In the boundary of the dis-

trict. The court here says that the
General Assembly Intended that the
two and one -- ha boundary of a
school district should be measured from
tYia niifan Knnnlapv nf the lfp Ctt thft
wjhool building, provided the site does
not occupy more than an acre.

The court reversed for errors In lnr
structions the case of the I. C. rail-
road against Or. W. on ap-
peal from Muhlenberg county. Gun-
terman was wounded In the neck by a
pistol ball in a shooting affray between
a brakeman and a passenger named.
Laswell, who 'had just alighted from
the train. Gunterman- - recovered Judg-
ment for $1,000.

In the oase of Henry Sanders against
William Idol on appeal from Oldham
county, the court adjudges Idol entitled
to an acre of land purchased .from
Idol with other property at a price of
$3,000, but omitted in the deed.

The court granted a new trial to
James "Wynn, convicted in Hopkins
county on two charges of robbery. Ho
was given two years and three years,
respectively, on the charges against

Magazine

CHRISTMAS

Reminiscences of

CHARLES DARWIN
By The Rt. Hon. JAMES BRYCE

Ambttudor of Grefcl Brittin to the UiJcd Sfttet

A delight'ul view of the famotia author of "The Origin of

as Mr. Brycs saw him in hit home as a man of singolar modesty

and reserve, and quite unappreeiative ofhis own greatness.

Articles of Travel, Science, Art, Ad
' venture, History, Reminiscence.

syz PAGES IN COLOR
AND TINT

Among artists are W. J. Aylward,
Hpward Pyle, Elizabeth Shippen

Green, F. Walter Taylor, Frank Craig,

Charles Henry White, Etc., Etc.
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PRICES FOR TO-DA-

24-l- b. cotton sack (Winter Wheat) Patent Flour; 85c
Stewart Blend Roasted Coffee; pulverized or inhe bean;

per lb 28c
Pure Maple Syrup

Gallon cans $1.35
One-ha- lf gallon cans 70c
Quart cans ; . , 4 . . . 40c

Genuine Wisconsin Buckwheat Flour'; large sacks, each. . 50c
Beaumont's Prepared Pie Crust"; per package 10c
Special Mincemeat, in half-gallo- n jars, each $1.00
Post Toasties, per package . . . , T 14c
Hand-packe- d Tomatoes, very fancy,' per can. 9c
"Old Virginia" Corn Relish, per jar . J 9c
Fancy Jumbo Prunes, fresh fromthe'coast, per lb.'. . 20c
Extra large Evaporated Apricots, very fancy, per lb". . . . 25c
Fancy Pulled Figs, per lb . . : j . , . 25c
Extra Layer Figs, per lb 18c
Spiced Baked Ham, per lb ; c
Roasted Beef per lb , , . . ; 40c
Roasted Veal, per lb : '! 45c
Home-mad- e Potato Salad, per pint 20c
Our line of Plum Pudding, Raisins, Currants, Citron, Iuts, etc.,

should be seen to be appreciated; all rfioderately priced.
Demonstration of "TETLEY'S" Celebrated Teas.

SPECIAL TO-DA- Y OF CELEBRATED SATURDAY
CANDY.

Extra quality Assorted Chocolates, daintily boxed; regu-
lar 50c value Special J29c

STEWART DRY GOODS GO.
INCORPORATED

IN CONNECTION WITH JA3. McCREERY A COm NEW YORK

him. The reversal was for errors of
instructions.

Judgment of the Boyd Circuit Court
was affirmed in the case of tho Chesa-
peake and Ohio railroad against W. L.
Patrick and a similar judgment of the
same against Charles'PIcklesimer's ad
ministrator. Both Judgments were for
$2,000 as damages for personal injuries
or one ana the death of the other in a
railroad collision.

'

"Wreck On F. and C.

Passengers on the F. and C. railroad.
which is now under the management of
the Li. and N. railroad, who had to
make connections north or south at
Georgetown this morning, had the un-
usual experience of riding in the cab
of an engine so that they could catch
the Q. and Q. trains. ' The passenger
train which left Frankfort this morning
over the F. and C. was derailed near
Stamping Grourjd, a few miles east Df
Frankfort, Nobody was injured, but
the spreading rails which caused the
wreck made IMmposslble to run a train
through, faeveral men were on the train
on their way to1 Cincinnati, and they
were taken to Georgetown, where they
connected with the Q. and C train
for that city, in .the cab of the engine.
They had a safe and fairly comfortable
rldef although It was a rather novel ex-
perience for them.

Medical College Standard.

Gov. Wlllson has appointed Dr. H. S.
Kellar as the Relegate from (Kentucky
to a conference to fix a standard for
medical colleges In charges, February
28. Every State In the Union will be
represented. '

f

After Job On Board.

Interest in , the appointment of
a new member of the State Board
of Control the 1st of January
was increased y by the presence
here of the Hon. W. O. Mathewson, cT
Ashland, who is being urged from East
ern Kentucky as a strong man for the
position. Mr. Mathewson is a stanen
Democrat and proof of .his popularity
and strength as a citizen Is shown by
the fact that he was elected Mayor of
Ashland for one term, the city ordi
narily being Republican as well as the
county.

Superintendent of .Public Instruction
J G. Crabb'e went with Mr. Mathew
son to see Gov. "Wlllson. They were ac-

companied by. Capt. Coles, another
prominent citizen ot Asniana.

Sheriff W. U Crlger, of Boyd county,
was here y, bringing down three
prisoners to the penitentiary.

a

Cows Have Tuberculosis.

Much t6 the astonishment of the
members of the Board of Control of
Charitable Institutions and Stanley
Mil ward in particular, It has been
shown, by examinations made by Dr.
F. T. Elsenmann, State veterinarian,
that twerity-tw- o out of seventy-on- e

cows at the Central Kentucky Asylum
for the Insane1 have tuberculosis. The
cows are very fine ones and only recent-
ly were bought by the Board of Control.
The board does not admit that the cow
have' tuberculosis and have employed
another veterinarian to inake an ex-

amination of the suspected animals. Dr.
Elsenmann made his tests with an ex-

pert from the Government service and
is rfady to back up his opinion.

XIILED BY EXPLOSION.

Citizen at Monroe County Meets
Death While Blasting Bock.

Glasgow, Ky.. Nov. 23. (Special.)
William Ray. 63 years old, a prominent
citizen of Gamaliel. Monroe county,

killed while wekwu instantly ItaUnj
over Line ex-

plosion did not take place as, it was In-

tended and Mr. Ray had gone to see

and was bending over the
rockThen the cxplosidn let go. H

blown fifteen feet inthe airbody was
and landed a distance of thirty feet
from where he was standing. .

wife and eight
He -- is survived by a

children.

DIES' AT 98.

John W. Sklllman, Pioneer of Bour-

bon County, Passes Away.
Paris. Ky., Nov. hn W. Skill-ma- n

Sr.. aged ninety-eig- years, died
this morning at his home near North
Middle town of the infirmities of Old

age. Hevas one of the pioneer settlers
of the coUnty and was one of the quar-
tet Of old men, John AV. Thomas. 92;
John II. Mark, 92; Sanford Talbott, 94,
and Mr. Skillman, 98, all born and rear,
ed In the pa ne npighoorhood and who
tere nelghhors for fifty years. Mr.
Mark died a few days ago Mr Thomas
and Mr Talbott are stfll living,

DIES SUDDENLY.

Mrs. T. B. Young, Sr., Succumbs Afi
ter Tew Days.

Morganneld, Ky , Nov 23 (Special )

Mrs. T. B Young, Sr.. died suddenly
at her home In this city last night after
an Illness of a few days. Mrfc Youris
was Miss Nannfc Hornell, formerly of
Washington county, where she has
many relatives, and was married In
1865, since which time Mr. and Mrs.
Toung have lived In this county. Mrs.
Young was prominent socially and act-
ively Interested in church work, being
a consistent member of the Methodise
church.
. Mr. Young and the following children
survive: Robert M., Mrs. C. B. Skill-ma- n,

of Cloverport; T. B. Jr. Eva and
Ada.

Residence Destroyed By Fire.
Hickman, Ky., Nov. 23. (Special,)

The residence occupied by Mark Corum,
living a few miles east of Hickman,
was destroyed by fire. , The whole
upstairs of the house was about
ready to fall in when the fire was dis-
covered, and Just as the family got out
of the house the whole, house tumbled
in. AH the household effects were
destroyed, with no insurance on
either the house or household goods.
'The house was valued at $1,500. It
Is thought a defective.. flue started th
blaze.

Laborer Wounded By Hunters.
Glasgow, Kyi, Nov. 23. -- (Special.)

Claud Oaks, a white man employed by
Newton Lyklns, a prominent tobacco
man near town, was seriously if not
fatally shot by hunters hero this morn-
ing. Oaks was working In a field when
a bullet came from the direction of n
small woodland nearby, taking .effect
In his back. He was reported to be lh a
critical condition; however, the extent
of his injury Is not yet known.

Held Ovr To Grand Jury.
Winchester, Ky., Nov. 23. (Special.)
Robert 'Humphries, of Bath county,

was tried before Judge Pendleton on
the charge of having stolen ten cattle
from Mr.' Sharp, of that county, and
one steer from W. W. Gay, of this
county. He was held over to the Circuit
Court in the sum of J500 for the first
alleged theft and 5300 for the second.
The cattle were recovered.

Child Dies Suddenly,
Maysville, Ky., Nov. 25. Horace

January Rogers, the four-year-o- ld son
of J. Clarke Rogers, was found dead In
bed at their home here. The child had
been suffering from membraneouj
croup and when the doctor arrived oh
his daily visit he asked the mother how
the child- was,- - and, 'going to the bed,
found hiin dead.

Special Term of. Court
Wllliamstown, Ky., Nov. 23. It nas

been definitely settled that Judge Cam-mac- k

will hold a special term of the
Grant Circuit Court the first Monday
In December to try the case of Earl
Thompson, the negro charged with
criminally assaulting Mrs. Ransom
Roberts, near Dry Ridge, a short tim
ago.

Sutlers Great Loss.
Campton. Ky., Nov. 23. (Special.)

Wld Vincel, a bachelor, who lives in a
house on Bear. Pen 'creek, this county,
says that Saturday night some person
broke Into his dwelling house and stole,
five gallons of whisky which he nad
bought for use during tho holidays

BUILDINGS DYNAMITED,

BLACK HAND SUSPECTED.

Danville, Ill, Nov. 23. A charge of
dynamite weighing perhaps twenty-fiv- e

pounds was exploded under th fruit
and witte hotfse of Joseph Mascari, 11
College street, early y, utterly
demolishing five bullrings and dding
damage of about $50,000. plate glass
wind&ws in eveYy building for threo
squares were demolished. Gun cotton
and bits of the fuse were found nearly
two blocks from the scene of the ex-
plosion.

Mastari charged members of the
"Black Hand" society with the crime,
but he declined to say whether he had
received threatening letters from any
source. Two men were seen to run
from the vicinity of the building a few
minutes befpre the explosion occurred
The poyce have descriptions of them
and expect to arrest the suspects. It
was first reported that four men had
been killed in the explosion, but this
is believed to be a mistake.

The thedry that there might
in the ruins was based on tho

finding of some torn clothing on tho
sidewalk in front of the place. The ex-
plosion shook every building and resi-
dence in the downtown section. Hun-
dreds of people were aroused from their
slumbers, believing there had been an
earthquake. The ruins caught fire, but
the flames were quickly1 extinguished.

A further search of the wrecked
building this afternoon indicated that
no one had been killed in the explosion
All of tho missing men were accounted
for. The police y arrested Tony
Ralmlsano in connection with the af-
fair, but released him after they were
convinced that he was In no way d.

.
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"Business."
Tuesday Evening, Nov. 2J.-- The New

York stock martlet recovered In the after-noo-

most of the decline during the morn-

ing, Closing prices showing onlyfrac-tiona- l
declines, with two ork three Issues

slightly higher than yesterday.
Money on call was firm at 41 to 5 per,

dinner at 4T4. Time loans, were
Arm at 4Ht to 5.i Sterling exchange was,

The Chicago wheat market closed weak
with prices c to c net lower, Corn was
unchanged to He higher and oats were
tip a shade to Vic.

The cotton market opened steady at a
decline of 11 to 19 points and ruled heavy,
closing S to 14 points lower than first
prices.

The Chicago cattle, hog and sheep mar-
kets were steady.

Ist TJs Be Thankful.
The announcement from k 'Frankfort

that the Bos worth-Wya- tt good road?
amendment to the Kentucky Constitu-
tion has received a majority, according

to the official tabulation of returns, Is
a matter for felicitation to everypro-tresslv- e

citizen hi Kentucky1: In th'e

i5syt place the adoption ot the amend-

ment Is. a step In the direction of a
much-neede- d Improvement of the .sys-

tem of country roads throughout the
State. In the second place the ydefeat

of the amendment- - would have ben a
very unfortunate advertisement of the
estate's lack of interest1, in a problem
which Is being tackled with a view to
early solution in many other, States In

the South. The problem cries out for
attention wherever the roads f, the
farms are not in such condition as to
redufce the expense oftransportatlon to
the markets to the minimum. ,

The adoption of tie amendment mere-

ly lays the foundation for road build-n- g.

If the roads campaign is kept
up, and If the varlou counties develop
a spirit of rivalry in road building, tho
facilities for raising the necessary funds,
provided for by the removal of constitu-

tional obstacles, will make it posslblo
f r a material Improvement in the char-

acter of he highways, in the hear fu-

ture.
Let us be thankful that trie amend-

ment has been adopted. A traditional
cmd not unwholesome, aversion to "Con-

stitution tinkering" accounts for tho
narrow margin of votes by which tho
cmendment carried. It js not probable
tTiat the results reflected .any objection
to the plan proposed 'in the ,Bosworth- -
Wyatt amendment, but .merely; the un-

willingness of many voters vvho had
not studied the question, to. cast, votes
to change the oraniclaw. yIt t;he roads
campaign is kept1 up from this time for-va- rd

with plenty of ginger in ltthose
who voted against the amendment, or
eld not vote for It, will' rejoice with
the rest of us that it passed.

In all local matters an interested and
militant local press Is a powerful fac-

tor. The newspapers of the smaller
cities and towns of the State, each of

vhlch is in full possession of the facts
concerning the needs.of the county In

which It has Its seat ( of publication,
can be of great service In promoting
the improvement of the roads. The
editors of county newspapers are, with
frw exceptions, progressive and In-

fluential citizens. The Courier-Journa- l,

which has repeatedly sought to draw
attention to the importance of the roads
problem, hopes to see-- the Kentucky
press bend its efforts, toward bringing
fJbout, as soon as may be, such a solu-

tion of that problem as will best serve
the Interests of the (agricultural com-

munity. . ,

Awakening-- of An Indiana Town.
Seven years ago the town. of New-

castle, Ind., had a population of 3,400.

It was a quiet, restful town and the
outside world didn't think much of It.

Just about that, time Newcastle woke
up and to-d- It Is claiming a popula-

tion of 12,000 and,ls plugging-- for more.
Newcastle's awakening came when

a number of the town's enterprising
business men got together and decided
to raise a fund to Induce factories to
locate there. They raised this fund
by laying off an addition to the town
and selling lots. When they secured a
factory they located it In the vicinity
of this addition. This increased the
value of the lots and in many Instances
they sold at 'double the original pur-

chase price- - So Newcastle figures that
nobody has lost anything by the opera-

tion
The town now has some twenty-od- d

Industries which employ more than
workmen. The Weekly payroll of

these Industries is close to $50,000.
Fifty1 twelve-roo- luniks and tw
terge apartment luilding'- - are bonier

erected, but the population has betn
growing faster than it could housed

and 500 people lived all summer In

tents. About 230 are still living under
canvas despite the approach of winter.
One automobile manufacturing concern

is putting up 150 dwellings uhkh mil
be rented or sold to its employes. The

total valuation of property in New-

castle is $29,000,000. against $16,000,-00- 0

In 1900. Seven years ago, it Ifi said,

there was not a citizen In the town
Who was worth $10,000; now it has sev-

eral who are approaching the million-

aire claSs. )

Having accomplished so much by

their initial effort, the business men are
contemplating the raising of another
fund. to attract more enterprises. In
case this is done they hope to land

Omo industries of bigger proportions
than any they have secured hereto-

fore. The plan has worked out so suc-

cessfully in "Newcastle that even so
large a city as Evansville hag been
compelled to sit ' up and take notice.

business men think so

favorably o it that they will try it
on a larger scale. Charles S. Heniy,
who Is credited with originating the
greater Newcastle scheme, has been in-

duced to undertake the engineering of

the Evansville project.
The growth of Newcastle is a tes-

timonial as to what, can be brought
about by a long pull, a strong pull and
a pull all together" for the upbuilding of
a town. The objection may be offered
that the 'plan Is too suggestive of boom
methods. To this it may be replied

has prospered for seven
years, sbme of them years of 'acute fi

nancial depression, and is still pros-- 1

perlng. , V ,

i The Zlan for the Place.
Upon theieath'of Judge Lamar Pres-

ident Harrison appointed Judge Howell

E. Jackson, then a United States Cir,
cult Judge, to the vacant place on the
Supreme Bench of the United States.
Judge Jackson had always been a Dem-

ocrat and served Almost a full term, in

the Senate of the United' States from

Tennessee. The appointment met with,

universal favOr and was regarded, as re-

flecting as much honor upon the Presi-

dent as upon nis appointee. Like Presi-

dent Harrison, President Taft has a
wide knowledge df the learning, capac-

ity and general fitness of thbse who are
eligible to- - such an important public
trust as that of a Justice of the Su-

preme Court.

It may be gathered from the
papers that 'there Is evry reason to

believe that President 'Taft Is seriously

considering the appointment- - of Judge
Horace H. Lurton to the place on the
Shpreme Bench made vacant by the
recent death of Judge Beckham. Judge
Lurton's experience a a Judge has
been long and fruitful, He was ap-

pointedand then elected Chancellor of

the Sixth Chancery .Division of Tennes-se- e.

Again he was elected Associate

Justice of the Supreme Court of Ten-

nessee, andafterward Its Chief Justice,
and since March 27, 18,93, he has been

one of the Judges of the Circuit Court
of ,the United States for this Circuit.

He has thus iad opportunity as a State
and Federal Judge to consider and

cases of the highest import-

ance, involving a knowledge of the jur-

isprudence of a State as'wel as of the
United States. It is exceedingly doubt
ful whether another man could be found

so well qualified to take, his place at
once upon the bench Of the Supreme

Court of the United States. His selec-

tion by Judge1 Taft would, as In the
case of the selection of Judge Jackson
by President Harrison, bean evidence

that the existence of a nonpartisan
Is a matter of grea moment and

that the South as well as every other
section of the Union is to be loo"ked to
in filling the most Important 'posts In

our National Government.
By the appointment of Judge Lurton

the President would Indicate conclusive-
ly his purpose to make tjie Supreme

Court the fairest as well as the strong-
est judicial tribunal, and at the same
time show that in such great matters he

is above party or section.

The Passing of Japanese Simplicity.
Mr. Zumoto, formerly editor of the

Japan Times and of the Seoul Prss, the
Residency General organ in Korea dar-
ing Prince Ito's administration, is now
conducting a Japanese information bu-

reau In New York. Incidentally he has
a few things to say about America and
Americans. The American husband, he
finds, is a filave to his wife, the father
a slave to his daughters He feels a
deep pity for .New York men, particular-
ly those "around Wall street, who "show
no njacid or rested look " The American
woman, he finds, does not look happy
or contented. Her ambition Is over- -

whelming She is "ambitious In vari- -

ous ways of which the Japanese woman
knows nothing. She is continually goad-
ing her husband on to make mdie
money, while she travels abioad at leis-

ure Her fingers are often so full of
rings that It is hard to detect ner knuck-
les."

None of this is new. America is self-critic- al

In such matters, and freely
admits that the strenuous life is one of
the misfortunes of the sort of civiliza-
tion that exists in this country But
Mr. Zumcto's fellow citizens might profit
by applying to their own problem the
philosophy he expresses by condemning
the lack of contentment and simplicity

f
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in A.ntnca Jut now Japan is begin-

ning to take on Western air-- , and begin-

ning to abandon the simple life. Even
the couni""; of the West are be'ng
aJoptort bv niny cf the higher diss
Japanese v omen, rogai dlss of the fact
that tho k.mono is the most graceful
and tasteful of costumes. New stand-

ards of living are being adopted. The
increased cost of living is a topic of
ceaseless discussion in the Japanese

In an article translated from Chuo-Koro- n,

a native journel, for, the Japan
Chronicle, it is said that "there is some-

thing preposterous" in the Increased
cost of living, and that Japan, formerly
an El Dorado of cheapness for Euro-

peans, is becoming EuroDoanized in
prices as well as in civilization. The
Jiji Shimpo, of Toklo, a leading Japan-
ese newspaper, publishes an interesting
and moving article upon the "vanishing
country gentry of Japan."

Estates handed down for generations
(

are eing split up dissolving into
patqhes as a result of what Jiji de-

scribes as "the acute struggle for ex-

istence." It is asserted that in some
cases deterioration, physical and mental,
fis a result of Inherited habits of Idle-

ness, account for the difficulties into
which the country gentry "have fallen,

but that "speculating In shares and
prompting banks or business compa-

nies" is the greater causo of trouble.
To quote:

"The ruin of Uiese old landedV proprie-
tors will disturb the balance of social
affairs in the villages, and public securi-
ty will be Jeopardized. At a time when
the standard of living Was low the farm-
ers of standing were regarded as rich
men. Things a,re now changed. National
and local taxes, water dues, and other
dues deducted from the net proceeds of
the rice harvest cut down the landed
proprietor's profits, while the prices of
all commodities are rising. Sons of ten-

ant farmers who were formerly looked
down upon as 'water drinkers, are now
strutting about wearing hats and trous-
ers, and, in some Instances, Inverness
coats, and the gentry, forced to, dress
in competition with their inferiors, are
driven into hazardous ventures to In-

crease their Income."

The Tokio journal earnestly advises
the Samurai class to refrain from em-

barking upon desperate enterprises In
order to keep up with the procession,
and "risking their estates and ruining
their families."

So it seemsthat there Is npt so much
placidity or rest in Japan as there was
in the past. .Another journal in Japan
publishes an amusing column upon the
mania1 of .Japanese gentlemen "for ex-

pensive silk hats and frock coats which
they wear In Reason and out of sea-p- n

and which are of many and peculiar
fashions." .

Simplicity and Western civilization do
not seem to go hand In hand In the
Orient any morthan In the Occident.
Mr. Zumoto might write - instructively
in his Japanese newspaper about the
horrors of strenuousness. Butrpf course

the burning Words he would be capable
of ottering would'not serve to stem the
tide of modernization in his" picturesque-
ly beautiful and once picturesquely s!m
plo. pountry. -

The Two Groat Canals.
It Is announced that a new contract

has been entered into by tho Egyptian
Government and the' Suez Canal Com-

pany under which the concession is
granted by Egypt for another forty
years, with a provision in the docu-

ment that another extension for forty
years is to be granted at the end of

the new term. This will wake the
canal 120 years old before 1t can be
claimed by Egypt as Its own."

Under the new erms thp corpora-

tion pays Egypt a bonus of $20;000,-00- 0

in four installments, beginning
next year. After 1921 a share of tho
net profits is to go to Egypt, reach-

ing 50 per cent, by the end of the forty-ye- ar

period, provided .the profits then
amount to $20,000,000 or more. '

The Suez Canal has ptoven a great
money maker as well as a groat con-

venience to commence between the!
Bast and the West. The canal ruined
the magnificently extravagant1 Ismail
Pasha, entailed a burden of debt upon
Egyptians of generations unborn, and
gave Great Britain control of one of

'the most Important ocean gateways.
But half of the cost of the canal was
In bribery and corruption of various
kinds, and all of Ismail's losses were
due to his incompetence' as a busi-

ness man and the cleverness of un-

scrupulous European money sharks
and adventurers.

Egypt, if the canal does become her
property at the end of 120 years from
its completion, will have paid dearly,
and waited long, for the ownership of
a waterway which was projected by
Pharoah Set! I., father of Rameees the
Great, fourteen centuries before Christ.
But if Egypt suffered misfortune as a
result of the Inability of an ambitious
Khedive to finance the project through
which he hoped to win credit In the
world, and out of which he got noth-

ing but bankruptcy, dethronement ana
exile, the figures showing the constant-
ly increasing earnings of the canal
prove 'conclusively that the world
needed the "ditch." Setl, Pharoah Ne-ch- o,

Darius, the Persian, Ptolemy s,

the Romans and Amrou the
Arab, in their turn worked upon it.
Napoleon considered it impracticable.
Mehemet All declined td attempt it.
Ferdinand de Lesseps finally planned
it, and Disraeli euchered both the
French and the Egyptians out of it
after the English had opposed the
scheme because they saw in the canal
a danger to their monopoly of the In-

dian ira'de.
The Suez, which was regarded by

the majority as impractical, from tho
beginning of history until the begin-
ning of its payment of dividends, has
proven about as solid a business en-

terprise as any public utility The
future will prove whether the Panama
Canal will be equally as profitable an
Investment. At any rate its building

despite tho lrregu'arltif which
marked the inauguration of the project

tias none of the elements of tragedy
in it which marked the digging of the
Slu z by the bare h.nd of Egyptian
peasants serving without pay. It wiu
not bankrupt a country or fall Into
the hands of aliens when completed.
As an engineering project it dwarfs the
Suez "ditch" to Insignificance, but
even if it should never prove as profit-
able as a highway for commerce as the
Suez has proven, the burden of the ex-

pense of building it would at least not
Inconvenience the American taxpayer.

Heroism At Cherry.
There is cause for rejoicing that some

of the miners who were entombed by the
explosion at Cherry, 111., have escaped
death. The disaster is bad enough at
best, and its effects will be felt for many
years. It is known that nearly 100 men
are dead. Nearly 200 are still not ac-

counted for, and while some of them
may be alive the chances are that most
of them are dead. Twenty have been
rescued alive after being entombed for a
week. The story of their endurance,
their sufferings and their makeshifts, as
told in the press dispatches Is of ab-

sorbing interest One of the survivors
is quoted as saying:

"We had no Idea of the flight of time
after the first day, and when taken out I
thought we had pnly been in the mine
about forty-eig- hours. After the first
scare was over we tried to pass away the
time by telling etories, singing and whist-
ling. Some of the men received Inspira-
tion by praying earnestly to Gpd to Fpare
their lives and deliver them safely to
their families.

"Some of the men had tobacco In their
pouches and thoy shared It 'with their
comrades. For them in a way it took the
place of food. It was wonderful the way
the men held up under the terrible situa-
tion in which we were placed. Never
once did the men give up hope."

When all else fails hope lingers so
long as there 13 life and consoiousness.
The twenty imprisoned men were faa,lhg
an awful death. Thoy were despondent,
but they did not utterly despair. In the
blackness of darkness they sang, and
whistled and 'prayed and told stories to
keep up their spirits and to keep their
minds from dwelling on the horror Of

their condition., The song which the
heroic old Scotch miner led in singing
and which was sung over and over, un-

til even trie foreigners were able, ' In
halting jargon, to follow the words, was
peculiarly appropriate to their situa
tion: i

"Arise, my soul;
Fast falls the eventide;- - f

'The darkness deepen" tLord, with jne abide."
Instances of superb heroism were not

lacking, either' among rescuers br res-

cued. The news dispatches' whlch re-

count the events of the rescue are feem-in- p

with )Ittle stories of 'human inter-

est." The priest who 'Idmlnistered the
last sacrament to the dylngtFrenchman
and the survivor who declared: "I am
not going out of this mine until wo get
the others," aresplendid, examples of the
higher courAge made manifest on occa-

sions when men's souls are? put to testf
TMiesJe anuth'er Incidents, wrhlch

there are many, areAtho bright lights of
the story of catastrophe which cast their
bam3 afar like "a good deed In a w.ick- -

ed world." Illustrating, as they do, that
bravery Tand nobljlty and
are to be found among allclasses and
conditions oj nienthat human hearts
everywhere are mov6d by human suf-

fering and that the "brotherhood' of
man" is more than, an empty phrase,
they lighten in some degree the' shadow
of disaster which envelops the unfortu- -

nato little mining-- town In Illinois.

Unconvinced, unawerved, undisturbed,
by Northern ignorance and prejudice,
Booker T. Washlngton continues to
make speeches in th3 South telling the
negro that the happiest homo the coun-

try' has for him is on the sunny side
of the Mason and Dixon line, and that
industrioilsnesa is his only' hope of
salyation in this world.

Senator Lorlmer says the statement
that a reporter for thoThicPgo Tribune
was thrown out of his residence Is an
infamous lie, and adds that Med III

is unfit to associate with de-

cent people. For a Northern State,
cooled by lake breezes, IUmols does pro-

duce some rather overheated contro-

versialists.

Bristol whisky bouses are said to be
shipping whisky all ove the dry State
of Tennessee in suKcases. If It is any-

thing like the regulation prohibition
booze on sale in Nashville, we shall
soon hear about "suit-cas- e murders" in
the Volunteer State.

There is a difference of opinion be-

tween William Howard Taft and Wil-

liam Dudley Foulke. One of 'em ds

Mr. Foulke as a Junius; the other
Considers him a jackass.

Breathitt county cast 2,866 votes for
the good roads amendment, and only
G7 against it. Hereafter let us remem-

ber the virtues of Breathitt and try to
forget her feuds.

Another skyscraper for Fourth and
Market. To 'realize how Louisville is
growing try to remember what the
Fourth avenue sky line was like ten
years ago.

A New York woman seeks divorce
ifrom a man she describes as "the king
of liars." . And all along it has been
said that women love ltingly men.

John D. Archbold says the law is
wrong. Usually Standard Oil has mere-
ly proceeded on the theory that the law
Is an ass, and made It seem so.

In the future warfare between nations
may be conducted In the air. Nowadays
It is being conducted by Great Britain
on paper.

There seem to be more petitions than
reasons for the pardon of Sheriff Shipp
of Tennessee.

SENATOR BORAH

Discusses the Governments
Irrigation Policy.

SAYS FUTURE .RECrJUVTATlO'lT
WDCL BE LEFT TO INDIVIDUALS

REMOVAL OF SUHVEYOR CLARK-SO-

MAY CAUSE TROUBLE,

SOME RANK ANTIQUE FRAUDS,

Washington, Nov. 23. (Special.)
Senator Borah, of Idaho, while at the
White House y, gave the impres-
sion that the Senate Committee on Ir-
rigation will favor a gradual with-
drawal of the Government from itspresent irrigation and reclamation pro-
gramme, and a return to the plan ofletting private enterprise do most of
the work. Senator Borah this morning
said he understood that to be about
the view of the committee. It was re.
garded, he said, as preferable Vor the
Government to handle only those pro-
jects In which it might be difficult to
enlist private capftal, and to allow pri-
vate enterprise to handle those it was
willing to take up on a business basis.

In its simplest trms,the friends of
reclamation out West are saying, this
means that the Government wifl handle
only the dubious projects of which the
outcome Is more or less doubtful, while
private enterprise will be permitted to
take up those in which profits are easy
and apparent. It is pointed out that
there is still a vast fidld for these
activities, and that the demand for Ir-
rigated lands as the number of people
Increases who know how to farm them
is growing.

Secretary Balllnger has made clear
that he is in sympathy with the larg-
est possible enlistment of private" en-
terprise In this business. The Commit
tees of Senate and House will agree
wun mm; nut .the people of the West
will not, if reports from that sectibnare to be trusted. The people, instead
of having the irrigation opportunities
turned oved to corporations, want the
Government to improve and modernize
the reclamatioh act and go ahead with
the work. The lack of available funds
has interfered with work on some of
he big projects, causing much suffering

among people who took lands in the ex-
pectation of holding them till water
should be turned in and they would
become valuable. Senator Borah said
the committees would Tecommend a
plan to Issue ,$30,000,000 In bonds to
complete the thirty-tw- p projects" in
which the reclamation service' Is now
engaged. The security will be the re-
ceipts of the service from lands and
water. But with the Government guar-
anteeing the bonds, they can be sold
at 6 per cent.

After this much Is done the Govern-
ment will withdraw as much as possi-
ble from reclamation. If the policy of
the committee Is 'adopted. It Islurged
that private capital can do the work
more rapidly, and, Is abje to give bet-
ter Inducements to settlers, to help
them perfect titles sooner, and in va-
rious ways to place settlers In an at-
titude of Independence more readily
than the Government can. There is
going to be aMetermlned 'fight against
this programme, for the Western peoT
pre, have more confidence In the Gov-
ernment TeclamaionVservlce fthan In
private enterprise. They want the
Carey act amended so that the

treat settlers as well as
it enables private corporations totreat
them. ,

This question of a rsharp reversal of
policy In Irrigation is now threatening
to brjng tto a climax the? whole conser-
vation .controversy sooner than any
other phase can do sot Secretary

plansvill be outlined In his re-
port f) Congress. They will have tht
backing of powerful business Interests
throughout the Intermountaln and Pa-
cific ' fStates.

Removal Is Loaded.

The decapitation ,of James S. Clark
eon. Surveyor of the port of New York,
is not calculated to make firmer friends
of the President that Is and the Presi-
dent that was- - Several months before
tl)e 1904 convention when Mr. Roose-
velt was badly scared by the Hanna
presidential boom he drafted Clark-so- n

into service to look out for the
delegates from Southern States. Clark-so- n

accepted the job, went South and
did the work and virtually distributed
the Roosevelt patronage in that part of
the country. In spite of the fact that
he was from Iowa Roosevelt kept him
In the Now York sinecure to which he
had been appointed by McKJpley over
the protest o the Empire State Repub-
lican organization. Clarkson's removal
on January 1 Is attributed tor the de-
mands of the organ izatlori. Having had
nb duties to perform there is no reason
why he should be taken off the pay-
roll other ' than that the organization
wants the place for some other man,
one closer1 to the President than he is.

Christmas Stamp Demand.

The demand for Christmas stamps In
every section of the country continues
to increase. The National Red Cross
ordered 40.000.0p0-t- be printed, but will
probably have to increase this number
hy 10,000,000. Miss Mabel T Boardman
has already ordered the paper but Is
holding back the order to print tor a
few das, as she does not want to order
any more buhupb mun ui e
sure to be sold.

Oklahoma came In y with an
order for a milliom stamps, whfch indi'
cates that the Red Cross movement is
growing rapidly In the West.

"Sunny Jim's" Gavel Gone.

The Vice President's gavel has been
stolen. It mysteriously disappeared the
other day when the Capitol guide was
pointing but the things of interest in
the Vice President's room. The gavel
was made ou of wood brought from
Honduras in 1824.

Fierce Antique Frauds.

Consul Maxwell Blake, of Dunferrfe-lin- e,

has contributed to the Bureau
of Manufacture an illuminating article
on the frauds being perpetrated on
American cSolleotors of old sliver, china
and furniture. The Consul says the
country is filled with artistic atrocities
purchased by the inexperienced col-

lector and to secure genuine antiques
he says expert advice should be Invari-
ably sought.

The "old" snuff and match boxes,
Dresden and Battersea enaraelware is
being manufactured by the wholesale
Articles supposed to be two centuries
old are the productions of two hours.
Old prints and engravings are run
through the presses for the gullible
American as rapidly as the daily news-paper- .x

Old chests, cabinets, desks and
chairs of little value are collected and,
after being veneered with cheaply
made marquetry, are sent to Great
Britain. Old oak beam3 from de-

molished churches or granaries are
Jlkewite In constant demaiid for con-
version into Jacobean refectory tables
and Queen Anne furniture.

pedestal sidetoards are amputat-
ed into specimens of Robert Adam, and
conventional inlay suitable for Shera-
ton furniture is cut out bv Machinery
and supplied in any quantity to those
who hae skill and im'llnitijn to fab-
ricate antiques Gramlf-ithe- clocks
are frequently made up of "Mich incong-
ruities as a modern dial with a forprtd
maker's name and date, an old case
patched up and set off by modern in-

lay, and perha.ps works of about fifty
years ago. Grandfather aie al- -

o, u most Ithout exception, modern,
or old fru.ne dbauchd by new cab-
riole or claw ajid ball legs Violins
signed Stradivarius or Jacobus StainorsurreptlWusly hidden In rubbish heaps,
aie rci'l-H'- hy others as soon as sold."( H" aimur, riKdaU ard mcdaltons,
.ill of modern origin abound In rich pro-
fusion "Antique" Spaui&h, Portuguese
and English paste t Jewelry everywhere
intrudes itself.

-

Loeb For Governor.

The man that the Democrats will
have to defeat nxt year for Governor
of New York will be Collector William
Loeb and not Theodore Roosevelt, as
predicted by Representative Cook of
the Oyster Bay New York district.
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DEBUTANTE TEA

LQivea By Mr. and Mrs. Edwin X
Hit Ferguson For Misses Fan-- j
nv Ballard. Mar caret Allis and

X Christine Belknap!

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Hltp Ferguson
were hosts at a tea yesterday from 5 to
7 o'clock at their home, on Third avenue,
given in honor of three of the most
charming of the season's debutantes,
Misses Fanny Ballard, Margaret Allia
and Christine Belknap.

The house was tastefully decorated "In
cut flowers. In the, hall, red roses and
white chrysanthemums were used and
violets and pink rosebuds decorated the
reception room and the dining-roo-

The refreshment table had a cover of
Venetian lace, and in the center was a
large French bouquet of violets and pink
rosebuds in a silver loving cup, sur-
rounded by four smaller French bouquets
of violets and pink rosebuds placed In sil-
ver vases.

Xhe French bouquet idea of violets and
pink rosebuds was carried out In the
confections.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferguson and the guests
of honor were assisted in receiving by
Misses Minnie Marvin, Bessie Helm,
Elizabeth Boyle, Helen Donlgan, Mary
Churchill, Helen Hickman and Anna Fer-
guson.

Mrs. William Wisdom Tapp poured tea.
Mr. and Mrs. Ferguson's guests Includ-

ed the fdlWwlng:
MESSRS. AND MESDAMES.

Charles T. BaJlard, Temple Robinson,
William Belknap Cuthbert Thompson.

MISSES.
Margaret Allli, Helen Hickman,
Fanny Ballard, Jean Bruce Halde-Christi-

Belknap, man,
Cornelia Anderson, Mary Craig Hobbs,
Aiine Armstrong, isabelie Hobbs
Jane Atwood Elizabeth Hutch- -
Juliette Avery, ings, -

Anne Bullitt, Frances Lawton,
Gertrude Belknap, Catherine Lawton,
Mattle Sevier Bon-

nie.
Martha Marvin,J Minnie Marvin,

Elizabeth Brand, Jane Mengel,
Elizabeth Boyle, Susan Morton,
Loulee Bruce, Helen Munson,
Elizabeth Bruce, Louise Marshall,
Maud Blano, Elizabeth Marshall,
Florence Biokel, ' Moore, of St.
Katherine Cox Bry Louis;

an, Mildred Norton,
Alice ' Barnes, Edith Norton,
Amelia Brown, Louise Patterson,
Julia Caldwell, Louise Robinson,
Margaret Curd, Helen Robinson,
Marjory Cole, Marie Thompson, '

Martha Cec.il, Rosalie Thompson,
Mary Dabney, Elizabeth Thorap
Helen ponlgan. son,
Henrietta Dulaney, Luctnda Trabue,
Ldttie Dodd, Frances, Tapp,
Elizabeth Fenley, Katherine tThorhas,
Anna Ferguson, Elston Veedpfr
Mary Frazee, Nannie Hite."'in-ston- ,
Clara Fitch,
Anlta Gheens, Margaret Weissln-ge- r,

Sallie Guthrie
Cornelia Guthrie, Lillian 'ttfelsslnger,
Blandlna Griffiths, Ada Warren,
Lucile Kite, Mary Lee Warren,
Bessie Helm, Charlotte Wood-

cock,Emily Hejm,
Ethel Humphrey, Marlon Woodcock,
Mary' Churchill Laetltla McDonald.

Humphrey,
MESSRS.

Peter Lee AthertonPaul Jones,
Frederick Bishop, John I. Jacob,
Joseph Bond, James Kennedy,
Keith Bullitt, Dennis Long,
Gilbert Burnett, Richard Menefee,,
Samuel Bland, Charles MIddleton,
Pendleton Beckley, Arthur MIddleton,
Robinson .Bridge Frank Maus,

ford, Charles Mengel, Jr.,
Levi Bloom, William Otter.
William Belknap, John Price,
Elliott Callahan Harry Phillips,
William Culbertson, Edwin Russell
Craig Culbertson, Ferguson Reed,
Frederick Cowles, Meade Robinson,
John Clancy. Frank Stouffer,
Charles Carter, Holllday Semple,
Christy, Churchill, Muir Semple,
William Coleman, Helme Strater,
Samuel Castleman, Gwathmey Tyler,
Summers Davis, Garvin Thomas,
Kflbourne Dennis, Thomas Tuley,
George Forman, William Tyler,
Frank Fitch, Richard van Vre- -
Huntley Gibson, d en burgh,
EdwlnGheens, Blakemore Wheeler,
Alex. Humphrey. Tom Wallac,

Jr., Guy Warren.
Overton Harris, Harry Warren,
James Helm, Jr., Charles FWool- -
John Helm, Jr., d ridge,
John G. Harris", Prather Zanone, '

Isaac HUUardi Dr. Parsons,
A. E. Kelk, Dr. J. M. Ray.
Warner Jones,

"ri""I),iM"r,,I'I""I'

MISS KATHERINE THOMASi --3 X
Gn est of Honor At a Handsome !

Dinner Given At the Pendennis Ijl

; ; Club By the Misses Weissihger. J
. t Vt't'i n,'I'Tr'I'''t,T

Misses Margaret and Lillian Welsslnger
were hosts last eVenlng at a handsome-
ly appointed dinner given at the Penden-nl- s

Club In honor of Miss Katherine
Thomas, who Is An unusually charming
and attractive debutante this winter. V

The table decorations were beautiful. In
the center was a flat Resign of giant pink
chrysanthemums and around this were
silver candlesticks holding pink tapers,
sha'ded In silver, over pink, and silver
compotes filled with pink bonbons. All
the confections were in harmony with the
pink flowers.

Mr. and Mrs. Gustavus Town Klrby, of
New York were the chaperons and the
Misses WMssInger's other guests 'Includ-
ed the following:

MISSES.
Katherine Thomas, Maud Blanc,
Margaret Allls, Mary Churchill
Fanny Ballard, Humphrey,
Minnie Marvin, Bessie Helm.

MESSRS.
Garvin Thomas, Alnslle Hewett,
S. T. Castleman, Muir Semple,
Frederic Bishop Frank Stouffer,
Warner Jones, Dr. Slmrall Ander- -
William Culbertson, son.

RETURNS TO PASTORATE
OF HIS OLD CHURCH.

Tho Rev. Samuel J. Cannon Accepts
Call of Third-Avenu-e Baptist

Congregation.

The Rev Samuel J.' Cannon, who re-

signed as pastor of the Third-avenu- e Bap-
tist church on October 3 in order to enter
the evangelistic field, has been recalled
to the pastorate of the church and has
accepted.

In tho evangelistic field the Rev. Mr.
Gannon was successful during the six
weeks he engased In the work Prior to
the Rev. Air Cannon's return the congre-
gation of the church extended a call to
the Rev J. M Roddy, of Harrodsburg,
but the Rev Mr Roddy was unable to ac-
cept the call, stating that he felt that it
nas his dutj to remain at Harrodsburg.

Since the lesipnation of the Rev Mr.
Cannon the churc1! has been without a
pastor, and w hi n tht former pastor came
home for a few days' rest last week the
deacons of the church extended their for-
mer leader a unanimous call. He accept-
ed, much to the joy of the members of his
congregation The Rev Mr Cannon is
now conducting a reival meeting at the
c hurch

"It was thioujfh no dislike for evan-pllstl- c

wo- - k run ber'Ri'SP my work was
unsuccessful that I pne ft up" Bald the
Ue Mr Cannon "Two "Lord blessed me
m m v. ork bvond mv expectations and
I save it up chiefly because I felt that
the responsibility of the Third-avenu- e
church fell first on me as the former pas- -'

tor and because of the gi eat opportunity
tj cany on the Masters uoik. '

I joints 3vbout--j

people. j
HH ri"HHHH"l-l-I"l"l"I"I'4---

Mrs. Creel Brown was the hostess yes
terday at a buffet luncheon at her home
on Third avenue, gfven In honor of Misses
Emily Houston Brown and Hettle Rob
erts.

The house wns artl?tlra.tlv decorated
for the occasion In Southern smllax.
paJms and ferns, with huge vases of pink
enrysonrnemums in eacn room.

ine musdclans were seated in the rear
of the haH behind a screen ' formed of
uoston ferns and sago palms.

The refreshment table was unusually
pretty with a cover of cluny lace. In the
center was a large basket filled with
pinK chrysanthemums, surrounded by
smaller sllveT taskets, filled with pink
oaKes and DontDons, and silver candle-
sticks with pink tapers and shades. The
center basket was tied with a large loose
bow of pink tulle, with streamers artis-
tically draped out to the smaller baskets.

Mrs. Brown's guests Included the fol-
lowing:

MESDAMES.
Richard Henry Annette Voris

Coke Avery,
Brown Craig A. Hlte Barret,

Crawlford, R. Hugh Courtney,
E. Palmer 'Graham, Jr.,
Edward AlUheler. IHlram P. Roberts,
Herbert T. Bonnie, Samuel K. Dorr,
Wary MacDonald Graham Vreetand,

Bethel, Loren Williamson,
J. S, Clark, John H. Leathers,
Gideon C. Jones, Frank J. Fulton,
W. A. Thomson, Caldwell Norton,
Klrby L. Chairfbers Edward Hobbs,
J, R, Serpele, irhomas Bohannan,
RJdgely Cayce. fiamuel R. Cham-Charlot- te

R. Ross, bers',
George G. Briggs, John C. Graham,
Henry L. Frekklng, W. O. Bonnie, Jr.,
James B. Camp, John Allen Murray,
Charles W. Jones, Henry C Colgan,
Frank L.'McKer- - J. W. Clark,

nan, James L. Mathews,
Samuel P. Jones, Albert Mead,
Henry M, Wood, D. B. Sperry,
Henry E. YOung, Henry Clay Turner,
John Allen Death- - Harry Jefferson,

ers, W. E. Grant,
Owsley Brown, Percy Thomas,

MISSES.
Emily Houston Catherine Law ton,

Brown, Isabelie Hobbs,
Hettle Roberts, Mary Kent,
Emily Brown, Mary Frazee,
Katharine 'Thomas, Hannah Johnston,
E&ltabeth Jefferson, Caroline Goodman,'
Martha Cecil, ' Louise Mason,
Mary Prewltt MamHe Mason,

Stucky, Jane Potter Men- -
Maud May Blanc, gel,
Margaret McChord, Cecilia Huston,
Anna Ferguson, Christine Belknap,
Donald Murray, May Brown,
Cecil Gordon, Margaret Wathen,
Austine Barton, Beatrice St. Clair
Florence Blckel, Wheeler,
Susan Morton, 'Amelia Brown,
Aph Phelps, Alllce Richardson, s
Mary Dabney, Eliza Altsheler,
Eleanor Pusey, Elvira Long,
Mary Craig Hobbs, May Serpelle,
Anna Bullitt, Elizabeth Brown,
Emily Bland, Frantes B. Mayer,
Leora Brown. B&sslo Clark.
Etlzabeth Stites, Gulnare Baker,
Susan Doer, Willie Kendrick, .
Florrle Lee Taylor, Slna Lee Harris,
Eleanor Callaway, Catherine Cole- -
Margaret Shield, man,
,Sue Vernon Wolfe, Nannie Coleman.--
Louise Reldruce, Ella Harris, M
Bessie Hoge, Phoebe HarrIs,,W
Charlie Marshall, Anna Wood,
Martha Dugan, Bella Hutchison,
Elizabeth Bruce, Elizabeth Hotch-Juli- a

Caldwell. ings.
Jane Short Atwood, Lee Babbitt,
Lucy White Booker, ICnthleen Jennings,
Margaret Hege- - Nellie Elizabeth

wald, Gonter,
&essie Helm, Aliehe Bingham,
Elizabeth Owsley Mary Young-man,-

rI3oyle , Grace Caldwell.
Lettle Lee Peter, , .

' '

Mrs. H. Horace Grant will leave y,

to spend the Thanksgiving holidays with
Mr and Mrs. Ernest Grant in Boone"

Miss Emily Helm, who has been visit-
ing In the East "for some time, will re-

turn home the first part of next month,
i

j Mr. Samuel Shackelford arrived" yester-
day for a short stay at The Seelbach.

Several parties have, arranged to go out
to the Central Asylum at Lakeland 'this
evening to see the vaudeville bill which
has been arranged byMr. Boyd Martin
for the amusement of the Inmates, their
attendants, and friends. A special car will
leave Fourth avenue and Green street at
7:20 o'clock to accommodate friends of
iha coniDanr.

s Miss Martha S. Netherlahd Is spending
the winter with Mrs. juna a. wnicK,
UH Fourth avenue.

A

Miss Lucy Whltejioflker will leave this
evening to spend Thanksgiving In Lexr
tngton the guest of i(r. and Mrs. Charles
Manning.

Mr. George G. F.etter, Jr., wjll arrive
oanln f rv,rrt Tlirrill0 TJniVrSltV tO

spend the Thanksgiving holidays at his
nome, iub imra avenue.

J ir. TtflTHo rr To maa. TVrlr4 rtfar. aim iiis.
have been abroad for several months; will
arrive in JNew iorK y. xnay wm
return home Sunday after spending sev-

eral days in the East. ,

them, will remain abroad until spring,
having taKen an aparmieni iu ucum wmi
her slater, Mrs. Sally E. Bell, of Memphis,
for the winter.

. nnA UTi-- a Pomv Parsnnn, and son.JJii CU1U f-- - -

Mr. Edwin Parsons, who have been occu- -

pying Mr. anu ir. hwho uuwitr,
their absence, will spend the twlnter with
nr. Chester Mayer and Mrs. Mayer in
St. James Court.

Misses Endora and Margaret Crutcher,
of Frankfort, will arrive to-d- to spend
the Thanksgiving holidays with their sis-
ter, Mrs. Graham Vreeland, and family.

Mr J. Vandyke Norman has returned
from a short business trip to Chicago.

- T AnTMr. ie;m unite, ji.,, icavo wuoj
for Cincinnati, where he will spend the
Thanksgiving holidays the guest of Mr,
Thomas Gaither.

Miss Gulnare Baker and Mr. John Long
will be married this evening at 9 o'clock
at the Fourth-avenu- e Methodist church.
There will be no reception. After the cere-
mony the bridal couple will leave for tho
East, and upon their return will go to
housekeeping In the Gheens, whero they
have taken an apartment.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Atwood will e
hosts at a ball this evening given at the
Woman's Club to Introduce their debu-tant- d

daughter. Miss Jane Atwood.

Mr. and Mrs. --Samuel Boyle entertained
Monday evening at a box party to seo
"A Little Brother of the Rich," followed
by a supper at thelrvhome on Third ave-
nue.

Mr. and - Mrs Boyle's guests included
the following: Messrs. ' and Mesdames
Casselberry Dunkeison and James Clark.
Jr.; Misses Marie Thompson and Mary
Uoyle, ur, Jl j. Jiy au iur. i;iayion
Blakey. y 1

Another box party at the Masonic Mon
day evening Included the following:
Misses Caroline Goodman, Alma Owens,
Anna Loutso Owens, Mildred Humphreys,
of Hopklnsvllle; Messrs. Adrian Clyde
Humphreys and John Clark.

Miss Anna Louise Owens was hostess
at a tea yesterday afternoon in honor of
Miss Caroline Goodman. Miss Owens was
assisted In receiving, by the following:

MISSES.
Caroline Goodman', Mildred Humphreys,
Alma Bruce Owens, Mary Louis Bar- -

xMIppkinsvuie; way.
Mrs. Rov T. Yager and Miss Elizabeth

Jefferson poured tea and Miss Grace Du- -
.jjarf and Miss Josephine Barclay presided
ai me puucu uutvi.

Mr. Harry Downs was the host at a
dinner Jn the, Rathskeller last evening in.ri lrn j.. j ti i -no nor ui iVLiea ivLimi tu xiuiupitieys, ui
Hopkinsville.

Mrs. Frank Fulton will entertain at a
matinee party followed by a
luncheon atlhe Pendennls Club, in honor
of Miss Florrle Lee Taylor, a charming
debutante.

Mrs Lewis S. Jefferson will entertain at
tea this afternoon from 4 to 6 o'clock at
her home, 2113 Transit avenue, in honor
of Mrs. .Giles Van Cleave

Messrs. Carl Antwert ard Clint Heffer-na- n

will attend the Vanderbilt-Se- u aneo
football game wnieh will he
played at Nashville.

Mr and Mrs Fianlc Ouerbacker were
the nests at a reception and dance laM
evening at Tr-- Seelbach in honor of their'

daughter, iMias Milburn Ouerhacker The
ouUitainment nas given o.i the pa.lur
floor

Mr. and Mrs. Ouerbacker and th Miskpi
Ouerbatker were assistod in receiving b

MISSES
CeWIla Huston, Florence Bickel.

uile Kendiluk,
MESSRS

John Fisk. of Wy- - Woodford Button,oming, O , Harry Whayne.
Hamilton Wilson,

MESSRS AND MESDAMES.
8 5? llrkJ' 3 w- Milburn.Robertson,

Mr. JfllTA Slllltvon T l -- v. l -
stopping for a few days at The Seelbach

Mrs. S. O. Tnnrtv an A h .
5f i::arr?, ar?rtAtlL EUests of Mrs. Cllf- -
iuiu j. .iwiib, riiin Bireet, ror a week'sstay.

Miss Ella Miller, of Knoxville. and MissEmma Morris, of Barbourville, are spend-ln- g
the week with Miss Sue King.

Lambert-Farm- er "Wedding-- ,

Evansville, Ind., Nov. 23. (SpeciaL)-Edw- ard

C. Farmer, a. banker of Hender-
son, Ky., aged Si years, and Miss JudaLambert, aged 18 years, of the same cityeloped here last night and were married
by the Rev. W. ReTd Cross, rector of StPaul's Episcopal church. The bride Is aprominent social leader in the city ofHenderson. Mr. and Mrs. Farmtr went
from here to Nashville, where they willspend their honeymoon.

Jones-Fak- es Wedding.
Paducah. Ky., Nov. 23. (Special.) Mlea

Effle Jones and Mr. Edmund S. -- Fakes, a
n young couple of this city,

were married in Paris, Tenn.. the cere-
mony being performed In the parolrs of
the Caldwell Hotel, the Rev. W. H. Ryles,pastor of the First Baptist church of thatcity. Officiating. The groom Is employed in
the revenue service. They are now athome on Bridge street.

Carney-Sherida-n Wedding.
Wheeling, W. Va., Nov. 21 (Sped at)

A pretty, wedding took -- place at St. Jo-
seph's Cathedral this evening, the con-
tracting parties beingMIss Helen Winl-fer- d

Carney and Dr. Charles R. Sheridan,
pf Maysville; Ky. Immediately after the
services the couple left for a Southern
wedding tour. 'The bride is a prominent
member of the younger society.

Locke-Harr- is Wedding.
Franklin, Ky., Nov. 23. (Special) Mr.

Rogers Harris and Mrs.' Locke wera
united in marriage by the Rev J T
McGIothln at tho tatter's residence to-
day. , They are residents of Bowling
Green and left immediately after the cere,
mony. -

Married At Rockport, Ind.
Evansville, Ind., Nov. 23. (Special.)

Miss Davie Clark and Edward Morom,
both of Davles county, Ky were united
in marriage to-d- at Rockport, Ind.t by
Magistrate Jones.-

X ON THE FUNNYBONE. Z
i llr

Better Go.

The Pie Line is a famous .road.
It starts at PumpklnHllI,

Makes many bends
And 'finally ends '

. At old Dyspepslavllle.

The finest place upon the llnl
Is one of great renqwn.

This snug retreat,
. A county seat, ,

Is known as Turkeytown.

, A big excursion goes Just now,
i And folks along the 'way

All travel Mown
To Turkeytown

To spend Ttfanksgtvlng day.

Strictly Biz.

'I notice you never-abus- the crowned
heads of Europe In your speeches."

"No," explained' Congressman Wayback,
'my speeches are madewlth the object

of getting va new post-offi- building for
Plunkvllle. That ain't no International
episode.'

v.

Ths Strategic Point- -

' "General, we are outgeneraled."
"Carambal But how; Is that?"
"The other side has beaten us to the

cable officer

Thanksgiving Verse.

Tho bard, we fear,
Feels no great cheer.

His odes are rough and Jerky.
He has a time . ,
To find a rhyme

- To harmonize with turkey.

' Can This Bo So?.

"This is the worst ,blow yet."
"How now?"
"Some ruthless scientist declares that

deep breathing Isn't good for anything in
particular."

Not So Hard.

I'see the Thanksgiving numbers of the
various weeklies' are out Must be hard
to get suitable material year after year,"

"Oh, I dont know. All they have to
have la a football storv and a cover de
sign depicting a turkey."

,, jHH.

VAUDEVILLE PERFORMANCE

FOR INSANE PATIENTS.

To Bo Given At Central Kentucky
Asylum At Lakeland This

Evening.

The last rehearsal of all the vaudeville
acCs which make up the programme to be
given this evening at the Central Asylum
for the Insane at Lakeland was held last
evenlfig and all Is now in readiness for
the performance.

This vaudeville bill Is under the man-
agement of the authorities at the institu-
tion and under the direction of Boyd
31artin who has been successful In pro-
viding similar entertainment for the in-

mates of the asylum and their attendant.
Friends of the cast and all those who are
Interested will go oit from. Louisville.- - Tho
Louisville and Eastern has arranged to
run an extra car, and It will leave from
Fourth avenue and Green street at 7.30
o'clock, along with the 'regular one, so
that there will be room enough to ac-

commodate everybody. As the attraction
is solely a charity benefit and mainly to
entertain the inmates of the, asylum, no
admission will be charged.

Tho programme follows:
"Jist Rubes" Williams and Armstrong

in "Sum Stunts."
Miss Eleanor Bridges, violinist
Misa Marv Polk. Lakeland's favorite, in

a quarter of an hour of blended humor and
pathos.

John Raplee, barytone.
"Walk and Hurry. "The Nlggerslngs"

Willie Walk, Albert Weaver; Harry Hur-
ry, Hubbard Petty.

Miss Emily fsorcross H evens, soprano,
Three minutes' Intermission, during

which time Miss Ella May Pitt will be
heard In a planologue of fhe classy mu-
sical hits from the latest musical come
dies.

The Show-Ol- rl asd the Parson, a one- -
act comedy by Boyd Martin The cast
John Evans (a minister), Boyd Martin.
Harriet Burr (his housekeeper), Miss Lora
Belle Minor. lanlel Barrister (a lawyer
William J O'Reilly; Jimmy Barrister (his
Bon), F Sherman Vngt, Helen Chase t
show-gir- l. Miss Cc'nne Stanley The
scene Is the living-1- "' a- - .n the home a!
John Evan -- tig undr the direction
of the aut wr

Internal Revenue Collections.
The Internal revenue collections for

tho Fifth district of Kentucky follow
Beer, 5155; whisk. 563,102, cigars
$238.65, tobacco, $7,159.80, total J70,- -
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National

Bank of Kentucky

Is at your service for

any business transac- - j
tions which you are in f
the habit of intrusting to

a bank.
TVi a cpvpntv.fivp v.nrs 5j

qf this bank's experience

is used for the benefit of

our patrons.
. J

Capital - $1,645,000 j

Surplus - $1,000,000

231 W. Main Street,
Louisville, Ky. g

i
OSCAR FENLEY..:.. .President
J. M. ATH ERTON. .Vice Pres.
H. D. ORMSBY Cashier
D.W. GRAY Asst. Cashier
T-- J. WOOD Asst. Cashier
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FOR

Thanksgiving

Dinner

CARBOlIlNATED

Your dinner will not be com-
plete without a case of this fa-

ctious Spring Water Carbon-
ated- It bubbles with health
and gives pleasure and sparkle
to all occasions of dining.

2 DOZEN SPLITS. 90c
Rebate on return of bottles 30c.

1 D02EN QUARTS..., $1.25
Rebate on return of bottles 25c.

Just Call
Us Up.

DELIVERED FREE
IN THE CITY.

Royal Magnesian
Spring Water Co.,

229 S. SECOND STREET.
Both Phones.

Go the Electric Way
6 HOOSIER FLYERS

DAILY TO

INDIANAPOLIS
7:30, 9:30, 11:30 a. m.
1:30,4:30, 6:30 p.m.

LOUISVILLE
JE FFERSONVILLH

SELLERS DU HQ COLUMBUS
8COTTSBURQ EDINBURO

CROTHEHaVILLE FRANKLIN
SEYMOUR GREENWOOD

INDIANAPOLIS
FARE ON FLYERS. . .82.00
ROUND TRIP $3.05

Hotel to Hotel 4 HOURS
Depot, Third St., Near Walnut.

Louisville and Indianapolis Electric,

BEDFORD STONE MILLS.

Bedford. Ind.,( Nov. 23. (Special.)
While there has been no great change
in the labor situation y, develop-
ments are expected thick and fast now
for a few days. In addition to the men
who walked out yesterday at five of the
mills, men from the Dugan & Fault
mill Joined them this morning. This
action spreads the strike to an unex-
pected quarter, the Fault mill having
at all times employed the national cut-
ters. Reports of a walkout at Strubel's.
another mill where national cutters
have always been employed, have been
circulated all day, but were denied late
this afternoon

Wonldnt
yon like to have

a good complexion
m good appetite an act

ive liver? Yes! Then take

LANE'S LIVER PILLS

tbe sooner (be be(ten
Their results arc cer

tain.
At Drugstores,

23 C'enU.

BRIDEGROOM

Placed In Handcuffs Follow-

ing Marriage Ceremony.

HOY IRWIN LTNDIiEY VICTIM OF
PRACTICAL JOKE.

SEIZED BY CLUB MEMBERS AS
HE LEAVES RECTORY.

MARCHED THROUGH STREETS.

"Wearing handcuffs, Roy Irwin Lind-
ley, a prominent young society man of
Jeff ersonvllle,! was marched own Chest-
nut street in that city last night, and
through Spring street to the home of
his father-in-la- Anthony R. Pfrinder.
He was made a prisoner immediately
following his marriage to Miss Ger-
trude Katherlne Pfrinder, who also is a
leader among the younger society se,t
of Jeffersonvllle. Mr. Lindley's cap-
tors were members of the Jefferson
Club, a social organization of Jeffer-
sonvllle, of which Mr. Lindley is presi-
dent. He was taken in charge by about
twenty-fiv- e members of the club Just
as he was stepping from the door of
St. Augustine's rectory, at Locust and
Chestnut streets, Jeffersonvllle, with
his bride on his arm. Steel bracelets
were slipped over his wrists, and while
his bride was being hurried Into the
hack in waiting In front of the rectory
he was carried into the street and
placed on his feet in the center of the
car tracks. Surrounded by the mem-
bers of his club, he was forced to
march down Chestnut street to Spring
street, a distance of two squares, and
then In Spring street to the home ot
his bride'n parents near Market street.
The handcuffs were removed barely in
time to permit Mr. Lindley to make
preparations to catch a train, on which
he and his bride left on a honeymoon
trip. J

Tried To Keep Hour Secret,

(Fearful that members of the club, or
which he is president, would perpe-
trate a practical Joke, at his expenae.'.if
they knew the exact time of his wed-
ding, Mr. Lindley did his best to keep
the matter a secret. He posted Miss
Pfrinder, and she, too, guarded the se-
cret. The headquarters of the Jeffer-so- n

Club, however, are directly across
the street from the Pfrinder home, and
in order that they might not be out-
done, members of the club posted a
sentinel with instructions that he make
known every move of the bridal party.

Carrying out the Instructions, the sen
tlnel, when he saw a hack drawn up In
front of the Pfrinder residence shortly
after 6 o'clock last evening, notified
members of the club by telephone. They
lost little time in securing a pair of
handcuffs, and hurrying to the rectory,
lay in waiting on trie outside ,untu the
marriage ceremony had been concluded.
Thev hastily surrounded Mr. Lindley,
separating him from his bride, the mo
ment the couple stepped from the
church, and while several handed Mrs.
Lindley into the "hack, and cliiribed In
after her, directing the driver to pro
ceed to the Pfrinder home, others were
busy accustoming Mr. Lindley to the
feel of handcuffs.

Reception. Follows Wedding.

Desnite the fact that Mr. Lindley was
kept in handcuffs the greater part of
the time, the feceptlon at the home
of Mn and Mrs. Pfrinder which fol

lowed the marriage ceremony was a
most enjoyable affair.

Following the reception at1 the Pfrin-
der home, and Just as Mr. and Mrs.
Lindley were about to enter the hack
which was In waiting to bear them to
the depot to catch the 9:53 train for
Chicago, Mr. Lindley was again cap-
tured by members of the Jefferson
Club. He was carried across the street
Into the club rooms, where he was
forced to attire himself In a suit of
striped clothing. A rope was then tied
about his waist in such a manner that
a long section of rope dangled from
either side. Members of the club
caught hold oft the ends of the rope,
and with Mr. Lindley between them
forced him to march down the steps
into the street.

Hold In Leash.

Held in leash on .elUjer side, he
was then forced to march through
Spring street to the station at Ninth
street, a distance of seven squares, A
crowd gathered and followed the club
members and their captive through the
streets.

The bride. In a hack with several
friends, followed slowly.

Both Mr. vand Mrs. Lindley were
showered with rice upon their arrive!
at the station. It was with a sigh of
relief that Mr. Lindley. with his bride,
finally boarded the train, and waved
a tired adieu to those who had made
him captive as the train got under
way

The Rev. John O'Connell, of St. Au
gustine's Catholic church, performed
the marriage ceremony in the church
rectory at 7 o'clock last night. Only
the immediate relatives and the attend-
ants of the contracting parties. Claude
Lindley, a cousin of the bridegroom,
and Miss Josephine O'Connell, of Lou-
isville, were In attendance at the wed-
ding. v

The bridegroom is supreme secretary
of the Knights and Ladles of Washing
ton dnd has his office in Louisville. He
Is a Son of Mr. and Mrs. f3. M. Lindley
and a native of Jeffersonvllle. The bride
is one of Jeffersonville's most attrac-
tive young women and is a daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony R. Pfrinder. She
is a native of Louisville, but nearly all
of her life has been spent In Jefferson-
vllle. Mr. and Mrs. Lindley are practi-
cally the same age and were school
children together. They became sweet-
hearts during their school days.

Mr. Lindley has prepared a nice little
home for his bride on West Market
street, Jeffersonvllle, and there they will
go to housekeeping after their return
from their bridal trip to Chicago.

INJURED BROTHERS
TAKEN TO INFIRMARY.

Will Take Several Bays To Determine
Chances of Recovery of

Phillips Boys,

Archie and Morgan Phillips, aged 14
and 10 years respectively, sons of J
H. Phillips, who were struck by an

d Louisville and Nashville pas-
senger train at Seventh and Magnolia
streets Monday night about 7:15
o'clock, were removed from their home
at 1383 South Seventh street, to the
Norton Infirmary yesterday afternoon
in the hope that expert cane &nd treat-
ment may save their lives.

The two lads are In a seufous condi-
tion, according to the attending physi-
cians, Drs. Croft and Wilson, and it
will be several days before it can be
learned if they have a chance to re-
cover.

Shortly after they had been removed
to the infirmary Dr. Croft said that
the younger boy, Morgan, Is the more
seriously injured but that he has a bet-
ter chance to recover than the older
bov, as his vitality Is greater. Archie
Phillips is suffering from serious in-

terna! injuries and he may have to
undergo an operation if his cond Jndoes not begin to improve. The fron-
tal hone over his left eye, which was
broken, is pressing upon the brain.
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NO CHANGE YET

Standard Oil Will Do

As Usual

UNTIL SUPRELTE COURT PASSES
ON" ITS APPEAL,

ELLIOTT STANDS BY ORIGINAL
INTERPRETATION.

MAY ADOPT PROXY SYSTEM.

New York, Nov. 23. Reports, rumors
and legal prophecies ,to the v contrary,
the Standard OH Company 'announced
authoritatively to-d- that it had no
intenjion of seeking to procure an
amendment to the Sherman anti-tru- st

law, but will proceed with the appeal
to the United States Sunnmn rviirt
which as already announced through
Mortimer F. Elliott. Its creneral Rolln.irnr
is to be taken from tho decree of the
united States Circuit Court at St. Paul.Until the Supreme Court has rendered
a decision the company will consider no
other plan of doing business than the
methods now'tn use.

Mr. Elliott' Is authority for the fore-
going. He discussed the lease at the
Standard OH building, 26 Broadway, this
afternoon, after a conference with Wil-
liam G. Rockefeller and John D. Arch-bol- d.

Rejects One Suggestion.

"It seems highly improbable to me
that there will ever bea foreign hold-
ing company organized, as you tell me
has been suggested," said Mr. Elliott.
"The complexity of control exercised by
the several States sets too many difficul-
ties In t the way.

"Such comment on the case as I have
seen misses the fact that the Standard
Oil Company Is not a folding' company
pure and simple, as was the Northern
Securities Company. For instance, It
owns outright at iBayonne. N. J., the
largest refinery In the world. There is
nothing in the decree to prevent the
company from continuing to do business,
although I admit that it makes doing
business more cumbersome.

Proxy System Feasible.

"Although the decree enjoins the
Standard OH Company from voting Ita
shareholdings In subsidiary companies
or receiving dividends from them, there
is no reason why the individual hold-
ers among whom such shares would
be divided under the decree should not
elect their own officers In the sub-
sidiary companies and receive their
own dividends from these companies.
A proxy system among our 6,000 share-
holders would certainly be no more
unmanageable than the same system
as now used by railroads ,andt Indus-
trial companies with, say 5'0,OW)' share-
holders.

Sees No Cause For Fear.

"In brief, there is no cause for the
market to fear a forced liquidation of

A

Joseph Medill War

Joseph MedlU Patterson, one of the
author of the play, "A Little Brother
jof the Rich," Is a young man of all- -

around experience m tie is a
grandson of the noted Joseph Medill, one
of the founders of the "Republican party,
and la one of the family that owns the
Chicago Tribune. Until recently he was a
Chicago society man. He' was also a good

newspaper man, with an es-

pecial liking ?or political writing and a
desire to see politics uplifted. lie was a
member of the Illinois Legislature when
he announced that all public utilities af-
fecting the pubUc at large should be
owned by the people instead of by cor-
porations. For this heresy his party re-

fused to renominate him. In 1905 he re-
signed from an editorial position on his
father's paper, the Chicago Tribune, de
claring that he had become a Socialist.
He took the stump for Dunne, the mu
nicipal ownership candidate for Mayor of
Chicago, helped to elect him and was ap
pointed Commissioner of Public Works
when- only a years old. within tnree
months he had resigned, giving aa a rea
son that ills offlcc Tas so beset by pol- -

me oot torn.

Baiting Powder is the
greatest of time and labor

savers to the pastry cook.
Economizes flour, hutter

eggs and makes the
digestible and healthful

baking powder

Busi-

ness

j

Grape Cream of Tartar 1

the securities the Standard Oil Com-
pany now holds. I disagree with the
gentlemen who think a redistribution
Is necessary, other than of the sort I
outlined In my first statement."

Mr. Elliott in that statement said he
understood tho court to order that the
Standard Oil holdings in subsidiary
companies be apportioned among
Standard Oil share owners in! ratio to
thoir holdings In the parent company.

An executive ofCIcer'of the company
said to-d- that no alarm was felt over
the possibility of a criminal prosecu-
tion under Section 2 of the Sherman
act, should the present decree In equity
be upheld In thefSupreme Court.

COPPER MERGER POSTPONED.

Lawyers Musb Sudy Decision In
Standard OjlCase First.

New York, Nov.' 23.-T- he proposed
$800,000,000 copper combine has been
held up temporarily at least, according
to Wall street reports y, until law-
yers for the interests concerned can fig-
ure out the effect which the Standard
Oil decision of last Saturday will' have
upon the merger wfilch is contemplated.

Prominent corporation lawyers were
quoted to-d- as advising that it would
be unwise to proceed with the merger
plans In the face'rof tne Standard Oil
decision.

As a result of these reports, all the
prom'Inent copper stocks took , heavy
slumps y. Amalgamated fell five
points, selling down from 92 to
while the coppers traded on the curb lost
from one to six points.

L AND N. LAWYERS
QUESTION HILL MAN.

:

Florida Passenger Rate Case Expect-
ed To Come- 'To4 An End By

Saturday.

Litigation revolving around passen-
ger rates in the State of Florida con-

tinued In the red room qf The Seelbacn
yesterday when representatives of the
Louisville and Nashvlllq railroad and
the Florida Railroad Commission ap-
peared before Examiner Emmet Wil-
son. The session lasted two hours and
all the time was consumed by the at-
torneys for the railroad, Albert S.
Brandels and Judge W. G. Dearing, in
their of C. W.. HllN
man, president , of the Mutual Audit
Company of Florida, Ir. HiUman wa&
the only witness yesterday.

According to attorneys in the case
the testimony, of Mr. HiUman was de-

voted principally tb an examination Ot

the records of. the Louisville and Nash-
ville Railroad Company, conducted by
himself, for the purpose of determining
if the earnings of the company will Jus
tlfy a reduction In the passenger rate.

and Nashville rallrAad. said that he ex
pects to see 'he. proceedings come to
an end by Saturday of this week. He
does not know how many witnesses
will be cross-examine- d, but it Is under
stood that the chairman of the Florida
itanroaa commission, i. tiuason uurr,
will take the stand before the case is
closed.

BODY TAKEN TO
PADUCAH FOR BURIAL

The body of Mary Louise Coombs,
the daughter of J. M.
Coomlbs, a clerk In the railway mail
service, who died yesterday morning at
2 o'clock at the Norton Infirmary, from
an operation for appendicitis, was tak
en to Paducah. lajt'-ig- for burial.

Correspondent, Socialist and

Itlclans that he was unable to accomplish
anything.

Mr. Patterson was a war correspondent
in China during the Boxer troubles andwas seny to bt. Petersburg during the
riots there.

This season, in addition to dramatizing
A Little Brother of- - the Rich," ho and

Harriet rord wrote a newspaper play,
"The Fourth Estate," which s now run-
ning in New York. ,

Mr. Patterson Is also the author of a
play called "Dope," dealing with the drug
evil. All 'eight characters in that play
are victims oi certain Kincis or drugs.

What he thinks of society is expressed
by one of the character In his play;

"Social position? What Is it but the
chance to go to the garish, vulgar houses
of sure-thi-ng gamblers, to guzzle your-
self stupid and talk putrid pseudo senti-
ment to the empty-pate- d

Mr. Patterson has also a deep-seate- d

dislike in his capacity of novelist for the
low-nec- k gown, and writes scathingly of
It ip his book.

The play now being presented at the
Masonic was changed in parts of two
acts after the first performance Monday
evening wlUr a view to improving the
role assigned to Miss Ida Conquest.

Substitute.

MILLIONAIRE PLAYWRIGHT'WHO
HAS DONE MANY KINDS OF WORK

Patterson,
nuc ui liic rum iiuuuiu, j. urns urciinausi.

anairs.

THE LARGEST MANUFACTURE OF SjSj

MEN'S FINE SHOES IN THE WORLD

Wear W. L. Douglas comfortable,
easy-walkin- g shoes. They are
mado upon honor, of the best leath-
ers! by the most skilled workmen,
In all the latest fashions. Shoes In
every style and shape to suit men
In nil walks of life.

If I could tak you Into my large
factories at Drockton, Mass., and
chow you how carefu.iy w. L. Doug-
las shoes are made, you would
then understand why they hold
their shape, fit bettor, wonr longer
and are of greater value than any
other make.

CAfTIOX. R nthfttW L Touj?!.m
name .iml the retail pr ice is staim I uii

Take No

LOUISVILLE STORE: 338 WEST MARKET ST.

TRAIN BUTCHER

Loses Out In Suit Against
Employes For Damages.

'

ACCUSED REPRESENTATIVE OF
NEWS COMPANY OF ASSAULT.

ACCOUNTS OF AFFAIR WERE
GREATLY AT VARIANCE.

IN THE "COURTS YESJERDAY.

Squire Baker, who, was a "butcher"in the employ c$f the Union News Com-pany, was refused damages by a jury
in Judge Gordon's court last even-
ing. The case has been on trial in
the Second Common Pleas Division
of the court for two days, and was vig-
orously contested, the jury finding itnecessary to decide between two
stories of the affair which were at
variance. The "butcher" ' alleged thathe was set upon by an employe of the
defendant company, Philip Sorrentinl,
on December 11, 1908, and severely
beaten, while the other side had a
much different storv. TKa nintntirr
had asked for $1,995. The courtroom
was well occupied by "butchers" much
Interested. '

According to the complaint of thebutoher," who IS 19 vears of ae--
now, he returned from his run on theSoutjiernno Evansvllle and went to theLouisville office of the company onEighth street, between Market nnd
Main streets, to make a settlement olthe day's business. Sorrentinl charged
him with holding out from the com-pany and then, the boy charged setupon him with a revolver, tore his
clothes $10 worth In searching him andtook from him $1.10 of his own money.
Then Sorrentinl, he charged.beat h(m
with th&butt of the revolver, break
ing hJs Jaw. An X-r- photograph
snowing the cnick in the bone was
Introduced as evidence and a doctor
testified to the same effect.

On the other hand Sorrentinl says,
mat ii ciraxgea uaKer with makingan Incorrect report of the sales of theuxy aim inat, wnen tne outcner" said,"Search me," ho felt of the pockets In
the boy's clothes 'but did him not theslightest violence. It was furthersworn for the defense that two days
after the alleged assault the "butcher"was seen to buy a box of cracer-jac- k
and to eat It lustily, with much crunch-ing of the crisp popcorn, and evident
relish. The boy sued In the name of
J. k. Jtioward.

y f
W. H. Neill's WiU Probated.

Bequests of about $10,000 are madeay w. H. Nell IV will, dated Julv 14
1903, and. probated yesterdav bv Judee
Arthur Peter, in the County Court. The
resiauo interest, which is considerable
he leaves equally to his sister. Mrs
reneiope Elizabeth Fulkerson, of
Kogersvllle, Tenn.. and his brother G
H. Nelll, of Columbus. Ga. In addition
each gets a bequest of $2,000. Among
me seven children of hls dead sister
Mrs. Margaret Sidney Mitchell, he d!
rected that $2,750 should be divided
Catherine Douglas Dosser, of Syra
cuse. N. Y., and Sallla- - Carter Gris
ham, of Jonesboro, Tenn., halfl-sl- s
ters, each will have $1,000; each of
the children of his half-broth- Alfred
Taylor Nelll, should he have left chll
dren, is to have $250; Alfred Young of
Columbus, Ga.t grand nephew, gets the
testator's watch; F, M. Fulkerson, of
Rogersvllle' Tenn., a nephew, gets all
other Jewelry and the effects of the
t&statorls. roomr Cecil Nelll, another
nephew, is tovhave the testator's books
Doorcase and another watch.

Jury Gives One-Ce- Damages.
Charles Glenn was awarded dam

ages In the sum of 1 cent yesterday
afternoon by a Jury in Judge O'Doher
ty's court He had sued William Rit- -
ter for $500 In the name of his mother,
Mrs. Mildred Glenn, charging mali
cious assault. Hitter's, answer to the
suit was the counter charge that
Glenn, who is 19 years of age, had
killed a valuable chicken belonging to
him.

He took after young Glenn, who was
with another boy, he .said, and caught
him, holding him only long enough to
ascertain that he did not have the
chicken in his possession.

The Day In the'Criminal Court
The following sentences were passed

yesterday in the Criminal Court, w.
Allen Kinney sitting. as Special Judge
In the absence of Judge Joseph Pryor:

Crenshaw Thomas, charged with rob
bery, four years in the penitentiary;
Phil Williams, charged with grand lar
ceny, three years In the penitentiary;
W. P. Paul, charged with malicious
striking, sixty days In jail.

Percy Henson, Eugene Ludel and
Christina Spittler were adjudged in
sane and committed to the asylum at
Lakeland. Henson is 28 years of age;
Ludel 47 and Mrs. Spittler 50. Henson
and Mrs. Spittler are expected to re
cover at the asylum, but the case of
Ludel is hopeless.

Report of the Grand Jury.
The grand Jury yesterday returned

the following indictments and ad-
journed untir . ,

Malicious Shooting John Collins and
Jean Colvln.

Stealing from a Common Carrier
Fred Hockcr.

Grand Larceny Robert Claybourne,
alias Smith.

Petit Larceny John Sheffield.
Pearl German, charged with malicious

cutting, and Howard Steward and
Charles Wilson, charged with malicious
shooting, were dismissed.

Innkepsr Pays For Jewels.
According to the verdict of a jury

in Judge Batson's court yesterday aft-
ernoon the New Gait House Company
must' pay Miss Josephine Levy $327.50.
the value placed on articles of Jewelry
stolen from her room in the hotel. She
sued in the name of her father, Henry
Levy, seeking to recover oh the loas
of two diamond rings and a diamond
brooch. Tdie testimony had It that she
had gone out of her room, leaving the
Jewelry on her dressing table, and that
while she was gone a window washer
made away with it. The law is that
innkeepers must exercise the greatest
degree of care to see that the prop N
erty of their guests Is protected.

Court Paragraphs.
The Brecher-Buc- k Company sued

Mary SIbler and others for $47.50 al
leged due on account.

John J. Schulten Sc Co. sued the
Dovey Coal Company for $252.93, al
leged due on account

Jack Taylor sued Lou Taylor for
divorce, alleging abandonment They
were married on May S, 1898, In Jef
fersonvllle.

Bettie S. Gauer sued the Louisville
Railway Company for $4,000 as dam-
ages, alleging injuries suffered while
a passenger on a car of the defendant.

The National Circulation Company
sued the Louisville Herald Publishing
Company for $1,652.53, alleged balance
due on a contract by which the plain-
tiff was to arrange a tour for the de
fendant company.

Annie B. Kemp sued the Louisville
and Nashville Railroad Company for
$20,000 as damages, blaming the de
fendant for injuries she suffered when
a passenger on a train of the defendant

Edward J. Redmond sued the Lou
isville Railwav Company for $10,00(1 as
damages he suffered In a oo II led on with
a car at Eighteenth and Walnut streets.
The plaintiff is a member of the Sal-
vage Corps.

- John Rpch sued Sarah Hlrkv and
IT. E. Hickey for $1,000, alleged due on

gcWarm Underwear
For

You can't delay buying that underwear very
much longer. These crimpy days bring that fact
home to you.

The stocks here are in splendid shape. 'for you to
choose the kind you want and get the right size.

Come in and ask to see these numbers. They are
the right kind of goods at the right kind of price.

Merino Underwear, shirts
cut full, French or tape neck,
drawers French strap or lace
back, flat or spring needle
ribbed. Garment, $1.00.

Medium or Heavyweight
Spring Needle Derby Rib-

bed Underwear; shirts have
French neck, drawers have
French strap back and doa-
ble gusset, 75c.

The South's Store

his bill for materials and repairs for
the house of the defendants on Jeffer-
son street, between Eighteenth and
Nineteenth streets.

Minnie McGlll sued the Louisville
Railway Company for $5,000 as dam-
ages, occasioned, It is alleged, "because
the defendant company's agents al
lowed a drunken and obscene negro to
remain on the car on which was a
passenger.
' -- Maude Nail sued William Nail for.
divorce, alleging desertion and asking
for alimony of $6 a week and the cus-
tody of their child, Owen Nail, 5 years
of age. The parents were married on
December 26. 1902, In Jelllco, Tenn., and
lived together until November 1, 1903.

Joe Plland sued the Menter-Rosen-bloo- m

Company, C. O. Paine, manager,
and the American Adjustment Com-
pany, seeking to recover $159.90, which
he alleges was lost to him through at-
tachment proceedings directed to the
L, and N., by whom he was employed.

--I- n the case of Dr. C. C. Godshaw
agamst Otto Seelbacn, a suit for $100,
alleged due for medical services, a Jury
in Judge Batson's court found for the
defendant The plaintiff got a judg-
ment in Magistrate Meglemry's court
and the defendant in the Quarterly
Court

George Dittmelr sued patrolman
John H. Fortman and his bondsmen,
Fred S. Schmidt and iVlllIam Zable
for $5,000, alleging that on March 13,
of this syear; the defendant policeman
falsely arrested him and, without prob-
able cause, took him from his premises
at Twenty-secon- d) street and Garland
avenue, between 1 and 2 o'clock in the
morning tto the police station and
locked him up.

x

t
Court of Appeals.

Frankfort, Ky., Nov. 23. Present:
Western division sitting.

Clear Spring Distilling Company vs.
Board of Trustees, Bardstown Graded
Common School Dlstriot Nelson; re-
versed i

Brandenburg vs. Sandlge's Committee,
etc., Hardin; reversed.

Funk vs. Funk, Bullitt? reversed.
Ress vs. Wilsonn.etc, Henry; affirmed.
Sand ess vs. Iddl, etcv Oldham; re-

versed.
Winn vs. Commonwealth, Hopkins; re-

versed.
C. and O. Railway Company vs. Pick-elsime-

administrator, Boyd; affirmed.
C. and O. Railway Company vs. Pat-

rick, by, etc., Boyd; affirmed.
I. C. Railroad Company vs. Gunter-ma- n,

Muhlenberg; reversed.
Perkins & Manning Company vs. Drew

& Land rum, assignee, Hopkins; re-

versed.
Miller vsGoodln, etc.; agreement filed

and case continued.
City of Louisville vs. Ross, Jefferson;

agreement filed and motion to "set aside
order denying oral argument and motion
for oral argument; motion submitted;
order overruled and .oral argument al-

lowed. ,

KflrnruardTian vs. Anderson. Harri
son; agreement filed, additional record or-

dered filed and case submitted.
Sullivan, etc., vs. Sullivan, Hardin; mo-

tion to dismiss appeal granted by lower
court sustained.

Tresper vs. East Jelllco Coal Co., Knox:
appellee filed reply brief.

Continental Casualty Co. vs. Fleming,
Kenton; appellant mea Drier.

N. Y. Life Ins. Co. vs. Van Meter's ad
ministrator; appellee filed petition for re
hearing.

C, N. O. and T. P. R. R. Co. vs.
Ashurts, Scott; Bluegrass Traction Co. vs.
Grover, Scott; agreements filed and su
persedeas bonds filed as part of record.

Ray vs. commonwealth, igan; appel
lant filed motion for twenty days to file
brief; motion submitted.

Freil vs. Standard Oil Co.; appellee filed
brief. '

Docklns vs. vass, Butler; agreement
filed and motion by parties to calculate
interest from January 1, 1909, Instead of
May 15. 1909; motion submitted.

Hall, etc., vs. Wright, Letcher; appellee
filed supplemental petition for rehearing.

Weir, etc., vs. sWeir, Muhlenberg; ap-
pellee filed, additional brief.

Livingston county Bank vs. First State
Bank, Livingston; appellant filed affidavit
of John K. Hendrlck and motion for fur-
ther time to file petition for rehearing.

Louisville Hallway Co. vs. Raymonds
administrator, Jefferson; argued by Brad
ford Webster for appellee, Howard B. Lee
for appellant, and submitted.

Court adjourned until morn
ing at 11 o'clock.

FOR RATES

BOARD OF TRADE ASKS FOR A
HEARING.

STATE COMMISSION WILL TAKE
TJP CASE IN JANTJAHY. '

REVI0US CASE KNOCKED OUT,

'

Am!n T.rvulflvlllft shlrnpr will trv
to see if they cannot force the rail
roads In the State which havevterrninals
In Cincinnati and Louisville to make the
same rate to Louisville that is given
to Cincinnati. The Board of Trade
in a letter to the State Railroad Com
mission has asked that the commission
give a hearing to the shippers. Chair-
man Slier, of the commission, said yes-
terday that the commission would like-
ly hear the case after January 1 ai
Frankfort. However, the commission
might clecide to hold the hearing In
Louisville.

While C. C. McChord was chairman

Man Says
Ilobert Dunlop, Muskegon. Michigan.

writes: "I received the CascaRoyal-PIM- s

ou mailed to me, and I have been so
eneflted that I lost no time in buying a

large package at the drug store, and can
nAmiro vnn I nper aHow mvself to be
without thejn. An aged friend of mine
has Deen sunenng ior wun cnronic
oonstinatlon. atid not until 1 ga e him a
few of jour Blackburn's OasrnRojal Pills
bag he had an real enlmnient This
afternrjon he smllinjrh tol me that he
now feels 15 a oungcr"

The reader affected with constipation,
biliousness, headache, or any other ills
due to constipation should write for a
Fre trial package of Blackburn's

to The Blackburn Products
Co , Dav ton, Ohio Thev arr sold In 10c
and 113c packages by all druggists.

Men

Natural Wool Underwear,
heavy weight, shirts cut
full, drawers double gusset,
splendid quality and weight.
Garment, $1.50.

Natural Wool Underwear,
in heavy and extra heavy
"eights. Shirts are in regu-
lar sizes, drawers in regular
and stout sizes. Garment,
?.2.00.

Highest-Clas- s Department

Kaufntatt-Itnut- fi (&n
INCORPORATED

ANOTHER ATTEMPT

EQUAL

Muskegon

A Principal Bank for a Growing Citywith a Standard of Established Strength.

TBE AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
AT THE CORNER OF THIRD AND MAIN STRUTS.

HAS ONE MILLION OF ITS OWN CAPITAL
INVESTED IN GOLD BONDS ON HAND. i

TO GUARANTEE YOUR DEPOSITS.
SIX MONTHS' CERTIFICATES ISSUED, BEARING THREE PER CENT,

PER ANNUM INTEREST.

I MUSIC AND SOUVENIRS

New Vendome Restaurant
127 South Fourth Street.

Why not telephone us and reserve your table for a 6 o'clock Thanksgiving
dinner? We promise to give you the best the market affords, with service
that cannot be surpassed. WILLIAM H. CASLER, Manager.

DEATHS.

LEENovember 22, at 9 a m., Joseph
Lee.

Funeral Thursday morning at 8:30 from
his late residence, 21S South Twenty-fift- h

street, and at 9 o'clock from St. Charles
Boiromeo's church. Interment in St
Louis cemetery.
. MULLOY At the home of her son, John
Mulloy. 2213 West Market street. Tuesday
evening, November 23, at 11 o'clock, Mary
Aluiloy, widow or Austin uuuoy.

Notice of funeral will be given later.
VHf T" V, fit n 11 '1K n m

Mrs, Hannah O'Mara, widow of Michael
O'Mara.

Funeral from the residence, 1820 Owen
street, Thursday morning at 9:30 and at
St. Patrick's church at 10 o'CJOck. inter
ment in St. Louis cemetery.

UNDERTAKERS.

Sclioppeiihorst Bros.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

AND EMBALMERS
1820 WEST MARKET.

Telephone184l. Chapel for use of patrons

MEETINGS.
Preston Lodge, No. 281, F. and

A M., will meet in called commu-
nication in their hall, Main street,
above Shelby, this (Wednesday)
evening, at 7:30 o'clock, for work in iE
A. and P. C. degrees. Members of sister
lodges are fraternally Invited to attend

"J. G. U HAGMAN. W. M
WM. W. LAUFJ3R, Secretary.

I Great Southern Hotel

On the Gull ol Mexico.

Gulfport, Mississippi.
A bracing salt atmosphere, a warm, eunny
climate will greet you, where flowers bloom
and blossom all winter. THE BEST GOLft
COURSE IN THIS SECTION OF THE
COUNTRY, tennis, hunting, flshlng and
miles of beautiful drivea along the

Automobiles ior blre. The finest
equipped Hotel on tne coast telephone and
hot and cold running water In all rooms.
Elevator service. Sea Foods a specialty.
Cuisine unexcelled.. Terms moderate.
Write for our 1910 booklet F. B. WASH-
INGTON. General Manager.

THANKSGIVING
DINNER

Louisville Hotel
Music Flowers

$1.006 to 9 P. M.

of the State commission a sweeping re-

duction was made In the matter of
rates on railroads entering Louisville
on all classes of freight so as to make
the rates the same in and out of Lou-
isville as to and from Cincinnati. This,
it Is claimed, amounted to a wholesale
reduction of 25 per cent.

Injunction Secured.

The railroads in the State sued out
an Injunction against the commission
preventing them from putting their or-

der Into effect. The suit was brought
before Judge Cochran, of the United
State Court for the Eastern district of
Kentucky. Testimony was taken before
a commissioner for a year or more, i

"When the report was made to Judge
Cochin he decided against the State
Railroad Commission.

Knocked Out In Court.

An appeal was taken to the United
States JSupreme Court, which also de-

cided against the State Railroad Com-

mission. The Supreme Court took tho
ground that the order of the State
Railroad Commission was too sweeping
In Its nature. The court held that such
powers to a State commission would
toe dangerous in the extreme, it said
that the commission could take up any
class of freight where complaints are
made and make an equitable adjust-
ment. The chances are that there will
again be a long drawn out fight be-

tween the shippers and the railroads.

Rates On Stoves.

Recently at a meeting of the South-
ern Classification Committee held in
Louisville the committee made a rule
that all shipments of stoves and ranges
must on and after January 1, 1910, tak
one of two classes, that is, if not
crated to be In the second class and if
orated to be In the third ohs Hereto-
fore uncrated stoves wi'tit as third-clas- s

freight, while crated stoves went
as fourth-clas- s shipments. This ruling
will materially increase the rate ou
stoves. The commission has been asked
by Louisville merchants to disapprove
this ruling This matter uil be taken
up by the commission at Frankfort

Store Closed
All Day Thursday,

Thanksgiving.

Straight Creek Coal and Coks Co.
(Incorporated-- )

R tail Yards: 9th and Zaas
L. A. SHAf-R- , Mgr.

6-- 60 STOARGE BATTERY

$7.50 and Guaranteed
Jas, Clark Jr. Electric Co.

(Incorporated)
D20 WEST MAIN. 311 THIRD AVE.

LOUISVILLE. KY.

GO
AND RETURN

Big Four Route

s9.00
Nov. 24, 28, 29, 30, Dec. 1, 5, 6.

EXTREME LIMIT DEC. 13.

Two Dally Trains.
'

8:00 A. M. 8:45 P. M.
Through, Parlor and Sleeping Cars. Infor-
mation City Office, 143 Fourth, or Depot,
bevenin ana uiver.

R. Campbell Kennedy, Genl Agent.

MISCELLANEOUS.

To thTTaxriaVers.
All taxpayers of the city "of LouisvIIla

are hereby notified that the Board of
Equalization of the City Assessmeni has
organized and will hold dally sessions in
the office of the City Assessor between
tbe hours of 10 a. m. and 12 m. from No
vember 15 to 30. 1909. both inclusive, for
the purpose of heailne and determ nln
the complaints of any one who think that
nia lond, improvement or personal dxod- -
erts or any In which he may nave an
interest (though it be not assessed in
nis name nave Deen assessed beyond
their value for city taxes. In the assess-
ment made by the City Assessor thereof
as of the 1st day of September, 1909.

GEO. W. IIINE3LEY, President
B II. BERNARD, Member
GEO. E SPURRIER. Secretary

ClfAS. E. WRIGHT, Clerk

Notice
Office of the COMMISSIONERS OF THE

SINKING FUND. City Hall Annex
Louisville. Ky.. Nov. 23, 1909.

- Coupons of city- - bonds due Decembor 1

1909, payable in New York, will be paid
on presentation at this office unnl ll
o'clock m. Monday, the 29th Inst

J. M. TERRY, Treas

ARCHITECT
JOHN DACON HUTCHINGS. JR..JUN. AM. SUC. C. E.

WILLIAM. E. HUTCHINGS,
M. AM. SOC. C. E.

CONSULTING ENGINEER.
Columbia Buijding.

ic. -

Popharn & Web ter, U05--

Louisville Trust EM
L,oul lllc ; 30S Ouray

General Store Robbed.
Campton. K N - (Spt'ct.il

The general st "t Shenn in a
prominent merchant of this city was
robbed, the thieves securing sever a
boxes of cartridges tobacco apples,
cheeHe and ran ly Th :nih g nel
an entranct hit Vac building t tr. a
ing a larg" e'ab wmdrw in tt t
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ESTABLISHED 1S82.

GUARANTEED PURE

Kentucky Whiskey
OR MONEY REFUNDED.

i

Four (4) Full Quarts
SHIPPED TO NEAREST RAILWAY POINT FOR

EXPRESS OR P. O. MONEY ORDER MUST
ACCOMPANY ORDER

H. D. EGGERS
PRESTON AND JEFFERSON,

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.

Please Ship to

Name

Address

Wi

4 Full Quarts Old Drennon Whiskey, , $3.20
8 Full Quarts Old Drennon Whiskev 6.40 Si

12 Full Quarts Old Drennon Whiskev 9.60

iBBCTgwyncssT

Old Tom Jones Whiskey
Unequaled in quality. Seventy-fiv- e cents a quart. Five dollars

a cSse. Express prepaid. Send for price list.
3

. SBIG JOfES CO.
Second and Main. LOUISVILLE.

LATONIA FORM CHART.

Latonia, Ky., Nov. 23. Thirty-sixt- h day of Latonia
Jockey Club's fall meeting. , 'Weather cloudy; track heavy.

Presiding Judge, Chas. F. Price; Associate Judge and Handicap-per- ,

John Dillon; Starter, Jake Holtman.
980 FIRST RACE Five and a halt furlongs. Selling. Purse $300. For

o.da. Strut bad.. Won easily: second and third driving. Winner. J. S.
Hawkins" b. f., by brnus Montaie. Trained
tional time: .24 :601-- 1

Indxi Horse. wta yj
271 6lu la "Meikle 96 1...4

ambronne yJ 7...1
Jack Binns .. 104 3.. 10

Autumn Rose 100 K4
LqU lj&nler .. 10oL2
L. Nicholson.. I lli8pb..fc t...2

aek war iCkii 5 5...1
(Leaser S

14

M

"fTT

Deverich

Keilly

6.2iJ.
7...2iBrannon

Stch.j frlnTT Jockeys.

McGee

Stch.i
1.1HI

..liAiartln

4.lVitlTroxier
Deverich

Olivia Meikle reveled going; favored start, front
headed, winning as pleased. Cambronh, prac-tb-ai- iy

at named Binne ciusing
etnaes Burns leaders closely; in closing strides.
Laiuer prominent the early stages; stretch Dave Nichol-
son showed ji. speed three-eighth- s, t

RACE furlongs. Purse jand up.
good. drvlng; second third Winner, W. Walker's ch.

by Ornament Chllpiquln. Trained by owner. winner,
;5Q4-- 5

Chepontuc ... 95(11 I 2...h 1...1
262 lOttllo lOSi 5t...,.,i 3...1 2...1
218 iLas&owary -- ..I lWt 1...1.. 5...lK5.nk,

1 Preston .1 8 6.,.li 3.nk
22 iCorley 61 H f
2t2 I.edcarmack 2; i 7. h
2i5 .lthelda I 7 41 l 7.. .11 4. .Ii

jfflj "until! HBjj

J2i5, Frac

Kennedy

3..l
b.M

lj

.Hi 1

3...3T.
1

3..H

3..M
2...1 Rice

owner vaiue

6..Riee

the the went the
once and was never her rider

the post, race and Jack
Jack the tired the

was quit the run.

Six $300. Staitwuv Won and same.
J2j5.

time 1U6

iSal. lUJi
103i t..!
lOOj Lnk

Fin,

(John Garner J 105) 3 8 j jMcUee

Chepontuc ran the going; caught Carmack the first quarter,
and racing him Into deleat drew steadily away, but had shook at the
linlsh stall the man Otlllo. The latter began slowly and
In the run tnrough the stretch, but was not 'quite good enough. ran his
race Sallle Preston had excuses and tired badly the run tnrough the
stretch. .

nrM THIRD RACE Six and1 one-ha- lf furlongs; purse $300; for Startrfiol Won easlly second and third same. Winner, Milam's b.
Comes Hide and Seek. Trained Johnson. Value winner, $22. Frac
tional time, .so i, -- -.

inux ioise. WtiS 4 ft I
273 iBelle Clem I 10SI 21 2T.J31.1...1I

2.7 iCogen I W2 1 i 1 ;3
27S iKline I lOJl 4i 3 ,.0 3. Ul

, F.Graingeri ia 3..... 4 I 4.

Stch,

Clem, much the best, found the track her liking, caught Cogen after
gums a quarter, racing him. into drew away win her pleased.
Imogen was driving the limit' stall the rush Kline. The latter had scant

after the start. Charles F. Grainger disliked
OHO FOURTH RACE Six furlongs; purse $400; for upward.6X)& Start good. Won driving; second and easily. Winner, G. Odom'sg, Princess jNorreue. Trained owner. Value winner, $3W
Fractional 1:15

4ndx HoTte. iWti Stdh. Jockeys. iopglClosiPrejb--
(J7S),Pr'.nce Gal M U5 5 5 3..H
USum'eiwer Shot.. 1 3...; 2...1

74 Tom Hay'ard S 2 4..H!
26 M. Green..! 10t L2,..i

U8i;iSelwik 110 4 l...l 1.1

Prinze Gal, slow begin, moved steadily the far turn, the turn for
home caught Selwik and Center-Snot-

, racing the former Into defeat fought out
the last few yards with Shot, outgamtng the latter the final stride

Center Shot tired slightly and was much the bast of the others. Tom Hay ward
dropped out the for again the last sixteenth and

Green third place, latter tired chasing Selwik. Selwik
showed the most early speed, but quit badly when

FIFTH One mile. Selling. Purse $300. and upward
COO Start Won handily; second and driving. Winner. Ninnii
bik g . Star Shoot Ravenna. Trained
tlonal time. .25; :512-- 1:19 1:45 5.

Sndxi Hone. iVt I

iPoiar Star 106 3 6.. .41 6...11'S...1
--54 jMargaret T... 101 1 1.. 1...1

(Night Mist .. 106 6 4.. 4. ..2
Griswell . 114i 4 2,

j0 Pat Sharp ...( HOj 7 6.. 6... 4
:60 Voting I 111)1 3..H 3.nk 5.. .2

Orphan Lad 106 6 7 I

Polar home going, trailed early
Journey, moved steadily reaching turn; caught Margaret

getting running, racing de-
feat .Margaret1 showed early speed
plenty Night Mist closing drive. Warner Grls--we- ll

mishaps. Voting showed speed quit.

001 SIXTH RACE mile; selling; purse $300; upwara
M1. Start good. third easily. Winner, Barnard's

Bassetlaw Twinkle, Trained Brown. Value winner, frac
tional ume::a,

.i i . 1 l I2ndx Horse. II 73 I 7

Primo 1141 31 1.1 l.lttl
25S Lady ...
276 Mamie Algol

(278)i Popular

t.Vt
2..Vi

Primo reveled going, front start, .forced
compelled drive limit

Lady latter followed closely going fastest
would another stride. Main;e Algbl mishaps Miss

Popular below formand much better.

C0FFR0TH MANAGES

BIG FIGHTS,

Second Jeffries-C- o rbett Fistic En-

counter Banner Event,

James Coffroth, make a stren--

js effort to
to ii promoted

contests anyother
c"untr
t gimo California a fight
s u. s Cofftoth managed

i battle a $31,000
promoted second Jeftrles-j- ?

which netted
v In Coffroth. promoted

b fight, receipts
. a- - J62.00O. man-a- g

Jiffs i Munroe, which
sleep round.

Addition to these affairs, CofTroth
handhd Brltt-Nelso- n fight 1904,

h on a decision,
pulled return match between these

in scoring a knockoutxln
eighteenth round. latter event

g $4.311 Coffroth originator
of bout
i ifornia. contrary
gen-ra- J belief, a limit,

r munds State
neces'-ar-

ot ( Fltzslmmons really
rr a fight Lang latter

tnnth cham

fliiVuwa

t it u

mtmixrngcnn.m.

Sole Distributers.

T

owner. Value to winner,

Jockeys. OpgClosIJi efa'w.
L..41 1...6tMartInl.no.Svhlilng ... 31 -l

3.. .1 .. 12-- 1

if .. 1

6...3McGee .... 1 Orl 4-

. 8- -l 5

7...1Ulce 10-- 1 1

8 jBrannon .. c0- -l 1

l.T.lfi.1 (Ramsey
L 5

4. ..Ii 3...I1P. ..1 1 4- -l 6

. 3- -l

,2i M'lntvre 6- -l 5

6. 6...1(DeVerich 15-- Ji 1

..11 .. li- -l 5

OpgClosPreI3'w;
1...2I 1...2tTrpnndvV' I 1
2...lr2.i(ieverlcn 20- -l

3.. .3 ,RIce 1
4 .. 20- -l

J MoIntyre 1 6--1
McGee 1 5
Brannon

4..., Martin . 12-- 5 3
7-- 1 4-

to winner, Frac- -

t JocKe .

l...JKennedy ... 5 2

4.. 3..jMcIntyre . 1-

3.. ... 1
6 2j 5.. .1 . 25-- 1 40-- 1 12- -l 1
5.. .l 10-- 1 15-- 1
7 iMcGee .... 1 lj

.
. . ,ICtk T. t 77T.JWWjrg.

l.nklRellly 1 15-- 1

in at
left a winning in the

lolloped
in In

qt

OQ, SECOND
a,

2, Value Fractional
25

$2 j 8 8 t

as if In
be up

to off of
Cassowary

no in

J. 0 f.,
tor by J. to

.c
Belle to

defeat, to as rider
to to of

chance as If he

third M.
bs Galveston

time: ;24

H I H i K

114
5

iT S

to up at at
It

in Center In

of It at home, in
T. M.

challenged,
Q RACE

third M.
by

ai ft

.3 4.
W 2.. ,21

.21 G.

'i
.j 7

20- -l

Star, at in the the field durlng'the part of theup after the far thepacemaker, after straightened the final her Into
and won in hand. the most and

left to stall off rush of in the
had no for three-quarter- s, then

for and
Won driving; second J. p.

cb ir.. by J. to $22j
:oi ;w

iltl.i 4

'San L..2
Vie

Miss

114 4 3.. .3 2.1H
II 4 4 3.. .3 3.. 10

111 3 3...1 4 4

in went to the at the a
throughout, but was to to the to stall off the rush ofThe the pace and was the at

end. and have won In no
ran her can do

MANY

His
Kachingr $02,000.

will
get the Jeffries-Johnso- n

has championship
tug than man In the

It was not until he took hold
h saw

kind. the Jef- -
uhlin in with
Ho the

mill in 1902,
S the

yud Jpffries-Corbe- tt

A year later he
a mill with In

t'ie taur went to In the
In

the in
wr,1 Bntt won and

off the
two 1905. Nelson
the The

"w the
In

but the law, to the
did not fix as

I'M) are legal in that
R. has been

Pd Bill the part
ci next for the heavyweight

'M

WHJ5KEY. m

Si

n"""rr

by

Fin.

6..10
3..i

4...1

6.noMclntyre 15-- 1 lf

7...b 'M-- ll
1U- -1

1

.4 1
10-- li

3...1 4...3Kerinedy 5

7., JJ-- ll '4-- l
6.

10-- 1

l.nk
2...1

& 3,nk 1 1-

T.

by $225.

1U5
.if oi 3--5

'17 MU

by to

ran out
Loa

Ila3h for

For

to

272

4...1

best Ned
to

came fast

bad. by

off
ran

and

by by to

Fin.

4...1

turn came
lhe

OQ For
fair.

272
1...2

T
C;Ut for

well T. hadthe

One
and

by

1...1
JJ...1

114

San the fast
pa.--

Vie.
the had

true

who

more

that
1901

1903

mg

first

also

was
the

that

35

16-- 5

Tor

2.1E. Martin 1 1 1-

3...8McGee ... 1- 1 -31
4 J. Mclntyre 2 5 2- -5

pionship of Australia. Lang recently de-feated the much-abuse- d Squires for thistitle, and promptly accepted a challengefrom Fltz who atlll Insists he can gosome. If Fltzslmmons sfrould whip Lam?which hardly seems possible, he prob- -
- ' - r - mo win-ner of the Jeffries-Johnso- n fight, and thenyiuuceu iu tiean up a new rortunh in theAntipodes. But In this country Fitz asa pugilist, will never be regarded serious-ly again. Fltz needs money, it is report-

ed, and as Hugh Mcintosh offered specialInducements, he has made the long trinto Sydney to tackle Lang. Even theloser a end ln Australia Is worth some-thing, so Flt In all probability isn'tworrying aboue it. '

"PENNSY" AND CORNELL
TEAMS READY FOR GAME

Philadelphia. Nov. 23, The University
of Pennsylvania football players, who areat Winslow Junction, N. J., preparing for
their final game ol tre seasun here onThanksgiving day with Cornell, spent to-day In signal practice.

The team will average about five poundsa man less than the Cornell aggregation
a"hd the Pennsylvania coaches aru notoptimistic over the outlook.

Appointed Coach At Dartmouth.
Hanover, N. H., Nov.' 23. Hairy L

Hlllra&n, Jr., of Brooklyn, a member of
the American Olympic team as a middle-distanc- e

runner, haa been appointed coach
of the Dartmouth College track team. He
succeeds W. C. Dole, resigned.
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TWO FAVORITES

WIN AT LATONIA

Telle Clem-an- d Olivia Meikle
Bring Heme Coin For the

Form Players

PRINCE GAL TAKES FEATURE

San Primo, At Long Price, Medium
of Killing In Closing

Event.

JOCKET McINTYItE SET DOOT,

SELECTIONS FOB TO-DA- Y

FipST RACE Claludla, Uneeda, Sama

SECOND RACE Eldorado vABnes
iAood. Nettle Traver.

THIRD RACE Lawrence P. Daley,
Miss PoDuUr., Ned CarmacK.

FOURTH RACE Belle Clem, Duquesne,1
Handzaretta.

FIFTH RACE Mlnot, Katie Powers,
3onebrake. .

SIXTH RACE Llfiht, Blue, Ceremonii.s,
ad of Langdon.
BEST BET Lawrence P. Daey.

Ky., Nov. 23. (Special.)
conditions at LiatontaLATONIA,

of the 'best
crowd witness-

ed a good diy's racHrfg in spite of the
adverse weather and track, conditions.
Belle Clem and Olivia Meikle were the
only pronpunce4 favorites to win, but the
short prtce laid against the chanoefl of
the former prevented the public from
wagering on the race.

. JPrince Gal Wins Feature.

f 'The handicap at three-quarte- rs of a
mile attracted a email, but classy, Held,,

and it resulted In a stirring finish
'Prince Gal and Oenier Sho fin-
ishing necks apart Selwik, as usual,
went to the-fro- and carried the field
along at a '' merry clip, but succumbed
after a battle through the stretch wltn.
Center Shot. Prince Gal looked hopeless
ly out of It at the far turn, but

gradually overhauled the field and
at the sixteenth from home was on even
terms with Center Shot, the two fighting
It out to the wire, Prince Cal lasting the
jonest and getting the decision by a

Olivia Meikle 4)eat the barrier in the
race and opened up a; big gap going Un-

der the wire a winner by six lengths.
Red Walker tool: the second race with

Chepontuo. The (Star Shoot gelding ran'
as If much the best and easily shopk off
Otllo, which was the closetst in pursuit.

' Killing On San Primo.

A kjlllng of no fhean proportions was
made in the last' race. San Primo "was
the medium of a" heavy plunge. When the
prices; were posted, & to 1 was laid, with
no takers. Thtn the price soared to 20
to 1, and some cf the wise set. began to
bet on the Barnard gelding, and when the
horses were called to the post 15 to 1 was
the best to be rmd. San Primo was much
the best. Rellly took him to the front at
the start, and made every post a winning
one lasting long enough to get the race
by a neck.

Jockey . Mclntyrs Suspended,

JbcuWStcIntyre wa3 suspended pending
an investigation of his rldo on lUss Pop-

ular in the last race. Sljss Populat ehaw,-e-d

speed during the early part, of the
Jaurney" and at the half-mil- e pole she
was taken back. '

LATQNIA' ENTRIES,

FIRST RACE iMIle; selling:
233.. T. M. Irvin. 97 (277). Uneeda ..103
2S9.,Cambronne. 07 229.,Samaria ..103
2S5.Lady Mo- - 2S1.. Claudia ..105

Nally ... 97
SECOND RACE One and

miles; selling:
288..SalnIster ..1051 232. .George

ley 114
CVBrlen .105: 287. .Agnes W'd..ll4

..Lady Hill.. 105 236,. ReU Hus- -
248.. Nettie sar 117

Traver ..105 272.. Eldorado ...117
288..Klng"s

der 108 Guinea ...117
THIRD RACE Six furlongs; purse

282.. Ned Car- - I 294.. Miss Popu- -
mack ... lor 1 Z

284.. U P. Daley.101 230.. John Gar-
ner276.. Maid Mil-

itant
Ill

105
FOURTH RACE Six furlongs; purse;

233.. Ethel W. 255..IIandza- -
273. .Duquesne .102 retta 10S
18S..Laveno 108 291.. Belle Clem. .103
FIFTH RACE Ml e; selling:

282. .St. Aulalro. 06 269Katle Pow-
ers2S6..SpIendida . 97 102

272.. Mlnot 102 174. .Bonebrake. .J02
SIXTH RAGE 'Mile; selling:

(269).Earl Rog 286. .Ceremonlus 101
ers 9S (286).Bdnnie

,286..Lfght Blue. 98 : Kelso ....1W
(263). Earl of . " 28 6;.'Lad of

Richm'd .101 Langden 105
Apprentice allowance claimed.

STATE-CENTRA- L GAME,

Lexington and Danville Teams Beady
For Big Struggle On Thanks- -'

giving Day.

Lexlngtdn, Ky., Nov. 23. "Forget foot,
ball for twenty-fou- r hours," will be the
final instructions of Coach Sweetland to
tne State University squad aft-
ernoon when they meet for the last time
prior to the great Thanksgiving day game
vith Central University. Practically no
work was done to-d- and the meeting

is only for the last Instruc-
tions. there will be discus-
sions of all points of the game and espe-
cially any dilemma that may arise. After
this a short run will be taken and then
the athleteswill go to their rooms.

Word comes from Danville that the
Central University team also has had Us
last rough scrimmage before the game
and the soud fa In the pink of condition.
Practice for a week has been behind
closed doors at bbth institutions and some
sensational plays are expected by old
football men.

The officials for the game will be C. L.
Anderson, Michigan, referee, J. H. Tip-
ton, Ohio State, umpire; Thompson

Lehigh, field Judge; J. F. Sibley,
Vanderbilt, head linesman.

The teams probably will line tip as foi
lows: -

State. Position. Central.
Shanklin.. Left End Bright
Kilts Left Tackle ..W. Seelbach
Dunlap Left Guard Todd
Webb Center Chrlsman
Earle Right Guard Slmrall
Hendrickson... Right Tackle . .L. Seelbach
Plummer. ...... Right End Duffy (C)
Johnson . Quarterback Franks
Bodes Right Halfback ...Browneli
Barbee (C) Left Halfback Fox
Threlkeld Fullback Ramsey

i j

ANOTHER PROFESSOR
OPPOSES FOOTBALL

Syracusp, N. Y , Nov 23 Chancellor
Ray, cf Syracuse University , to-d- ex-

pressed himself as opposed to football
In IjLfi present form. He said: V

"It Is a question whether football, in
Its present dangerous form, should be
tolerated. Year after year more and more
students are entering colleges who have
promised their parents not to engage in
this sport I admire these boys w ho are
tied to their mothers' apron strings I
want football mi .tfied so that it will

more a contest uf brains and less a
contest of must It- "

Three of Cornell Squad 111.

Ithaca, N. Y . Nov 23 The Cornell
football squad, twenty-fiv- e strong, left

for Wayne, Pa., where they will

b quartered until lh" liig Tlnnkg mg
fav gcime with Pinnsianin Tuck was
no feeling of o ei ronhdenco among the
rtoaches for three of the team's
best men ate still on the sick list.

CASSIGN0T AND CLIME
WIN BILLIARD GAMES.

New York, Nov 25. Firmin Casslgnol,
the French billiard champion, and Harry
Ciine, of Philadelphia, won the two
games played to-d- In the 18.2 baik-lln- e

tournament for the championship of the
world. Casslgnol defeated Albert Cutler,
of Boston, 600 to 412, and Ciine defeated
Geoige F. Slosson, the local veteran. 5O0

to 3D2.

In the Casslgnol-Cutle- r game
the Boston player in his ninth inning
made the highest run of the tournament
thus far 153 points, then failing to get
either object ball out of balk space. The
Frenchman was both deliberate and deli-
cate in his cue work, getting on even
terms with his opponent with a run of 97
in the fourteenth inning.

The gatne then dragged and at the
twenty-thir- d the men were tied again
with 353 eacji. Casslgnol drew away grad-
ually with otie-ru- of ES and won the game
In the thirty-sevent- h inning.

Y. M. H. A. GIRLS 'WIN
IN BASKETBALL CONTEST.

In a hard -- fought game the girls bas-
ketball team of the Y. M. IL A. defeated
the University of Louisville girls yester-
day afternoon at the Y. 3L H. A? gym-
nasium by the score of 20 to 18. Several
baskets near the end of the game saved
It for tho Y. M. IL A. team. Rose1 Sha-plns-

and Esther Solevy did good workat and ilfnna Adler, Min-
nie Frost and Lillian Logan played good
games fbr the University team. The
teams lined up ac follows:

Y. M. H. A. Frances Dupree, center;
Gertrude Shaplnsky and Anna Welter,
guard: Henrietta Shaplnsky, guard; Es-
ther Solevy, forward; Rose Shaplnsky,
forward.

University of Louisville Lillian Logan,
center, Minna Adler, .guard; Irene Berle
and Ethel Rath Smith, guanj; Mabel
Rucker, forward; Minnie Frost, forward.

TWO OUT OF THREE

' ' HEATS A VICTORY

Trottmorse Breeders Bar
Contests

National Trotting Stake
Os, probable.

f

YORK, Nov. 23. Two out of

"heats will hereafterNEW a victory in trotting faces
by the American As-

sociation of Trotting Horse Breeders, ac-

cording to the announcement made at the
annual 'meeting of the association New
York In a vote token by mail

were received from nearly 5ne- -
half of the 339 members of the associa-
tion. The vote was 305 to 38.

The proposal made last year for the
.establishment of a national stake for the
trotting championship of Uie United
States was t'ehelveuat meeting
by Frank J. &Upa trick of Santa Itosa,
Cal., and W. B. Stokes, of Kentucky. Mr.
Kllpatrick urged' that the tine Breed of
Pa cine Coast trotters should have induce-
ment to mee.t tiie winners of iSastsrn
events. Ho would havn a series of three
races representing the hUst, Central West
and. Paclllc Coast districts, with a final
contest for tha 'Amerlcan championships.
The contests, he suggested, should be at
Boston, Mas., lnd.anapoll4 and San
Francisco, with Lexington, Kyc, fur the
chimpionship meet.

Unltud States Senator Joseph W, Bai-
ley, of Texas, president of the ussQomlon.
who presided, said that the national
championship idea had the approval o7 this
association and that the man would bo
taken up ror action when stakes of 0,000
were guaianteed. f i.

Senator Bailey, as president, and all
other ofllcerS Were
was admitted to membership.

JAMES BUTLER SELLS .

HIS HARNESS HORSES,

Owner of Empire City Race Track
Disposes of Fancy Stock At Old

Crlory Sale.

New York City, Nov. 23. The "Old Glo-
ry" sale of light harness horses are con-

tinued at Madison Square Garden to-d-

with the disposal of James Sutler's East
View Farm trotters and pacers as the
feature. "Flying Feet, a trot-
ter, with a trial tiirie of 2:10, was sold to

while Axle Oil, who Is said to 'be the bes
bred son or Axwormy Aima visia, Dy
Direct, went to J. K. Whltesellaj of a,

Tex., for qnly 1775.

The highest price of the day was 0,

paid by James Hazelton, of Indianap-
olis, Ind., for the stallion
trotter Oratorio, sold by George Amsden,
of Richmond, Ind.

The 133 horses sold y brought 5.

GRANEY HAS "COIN" TO

BID FOR THE BIG FIGHT.

San Francisco, Cal., Nov. 23. Eddie
Qraney, the prizefight referee, left for
New York to-d- with a check for $5,030

which he intends to place as a forfeit for
a bid he will make for the Jeffries-Johnso- n

bout. Graney will not say what the
amount of his bid will be, but Intimated
that it would be at deast $100.000..

Qraney plans to obtain a permit to hold
the tight within the city limits hQre, and
claims that if h6 Is successful he camaf-for- d

to bid mdre than James Coffroth,
whose arena Is In an adjoining county.

PLAY IN ST. LOUIS
THANKSGIVING DAY.

The Central Colored High School foot-

ball team will leave this morning for St.
Louis, Mo., to play the Sumner, High
School of that city. This will be their
seventh annual contest and they will play
for th6 championship of colored teams in
the South. Professors S. O. Johnson and
E K Jones, coaohers, will leave with the
team. The game will be played on
Thanksgiving day at Hanlan's Park.

SH0WALTER DEFEATS

MARSHALL AT CHESS.

, Lexington, Ky., Nov. 23.- -J. W r,

of Georgetown, Ky. , defeated
Frank J. Marshall, of Brooklyn. N. Y..

in the eleventh game of the American
chess championship series Sho-walt-

chose the Ruy Lopez opening and
Marshall resigned after the forty-fourt- h

"of eleven games played Showalter has
won two. Marshall six and three were
drawn.

LANGF0RD SHOWS UP

SHRECK IN SHORT ORDER.

Pittsburg, Pa , Nov. 23. Police
stopped the box'ng contest between Sam
Langford, tlifc negro middleweight, and
Mike Scl'reck, after half a minute's fight-
ing In the first round, on account of
'Scnreck'-- a, parent lack o.' condition
Iangford in the brief period of boxing
knocked Schreck down twice and pum
moled him at will.

CALLOWAY KNOCKED
OUT IN TENTH ROUND.

Boston. Mass , Nov. 23. The ability of
R.ilph Oalloway, colored, of California, to
Ftand terrific punishment, together with
his gameness, enabled him to last nine
rounds against J'm Barry, of Chicago at
the Armory Athlet'c Association
Calloway was knocked out in the tenth
round.

MANUAL-HiG- H SCHOOL CONTEST
PROMISES RECORD-BREAKiN- G CROWD

Both Teams Ready For Thanksgiving Day Struggle
Comparison of Men Leaves Little to Choose

Between the Two Elevens.

the present weather conditions e

it is almost safe to predict thatIFthis year's crowd at tho annual
Thajiksglving-da- y football game be-

tween Manual and High School for the
championship of the Falls

Cities will surpass any of .previous years.
Interest Is at fever heat because of the
rivalry between the schools and the equal-

ity of the teams. Never before have Lhe

two teams lined up on such even terms,
and while High School is about eight
pounds heavier to the man, Manual off-

sets their surplus weight with their su-

perior speed.
m

Comparison of Jflen.

To compare the teams as a whole
neither one seems to have the edge onrthe
other, but a comparlsonof man to man
shows that Manual has elittle the best of
It. At center Manual has Hoerter, the
boy who gave the ' experienced Capt.
Graeme McDonald such a hard tussle In

I HIGH SCHOOL CAPTAIN

SURE OF VICTORY.

j
Capt. Hardin, of High School

says: . ." "I'm willing to admit that the
game will be close, but I can't see
how We're going to lose. All the 3.
dope Is In our favor; we've some- - X
thing in weight and experience and JL

we have any number Pf Pl&ys we .
haven't had to show" In the early JU

eamti. We have .two or three !

eood men for even position, and
they are all in goodsjiape and sure f
of victory. ' . -

last Thanksgiving days squabble. High
School has Gray, a good man, but not In
Hoerter's class. At the guard positions
Manual has Benedict .and Crutcher, both
as gbod as Hardin and'Pheeley, Bixby or
I'lggott (upon one offcvhlch three men will
fall the position at left guard).

Where High Shines.
School

At the tackle positions Is where High
School shines, as Sclhantze and Simpson
are both 'better men than Kurk and Sul-
livan, or At right end Man-
ual has Warren Paine, the one who alter-
nated with Harold Beutel all of last y'ear.
On the left flank Chambers Is expected
to take care of everything'that may come
his way. High School. ba Hoth on right
end, the fastest boy playing football in
the Falls. Cities, At the ehd she has Rubei
a sterling good player Wn6 tan also play
quarterback If called upon to do so....

Manual Strong At Quarterback.

At quarterback Manual has (he only
Berle, the one whovran the team in such
fine style all of last season, not missing a
game. Jligh School has Rouse Green, a
heady player, who runs the team well,
and is also a fine drop kicker. At full-
back Manual has Miller, a good one to
rend through the mlddlefof the line, and
can be counted upon to gain from two to

HIGHLANDERS TO TRAIN
IN SPRING AT ATHENS, GA.

Athens, Ga,, Nov. 23. Manager Stall-Ing- s,

of the New York American League
baseball team, y completed arrange-
ments for his team to train here next
spring. The local street railway company
"Will at once provide a suitable park.

Flue Gas Analysis
Professor H. it. Parks. Of the Manual

Training High School, will give a talk
on "Flue Gas Analysis" before the
Rational Association of Stationary En-
gineers at Odd Fellows Hall, Sixth and
Walnut streets, at S o'clock.
It will be an open meeting.

Order Footbal Discontinued.
Syracuse, N. Y., Noy. S3. Owing to a

serious accidefjt to Joseph Pickeringi a
student at Casenovla Seminary, the board
of trustees of the Institution has ordered
the discontinuance of football Jn the
school for the rest ot the season.

Elected Captain For 1910.
Chicago, Nov. 23. William Crawley, of

Pasadena, was to-d- elected captain of
the 1310 football team of the University
of Chicago. Crawley has played right
halfback on the team (or. two years.

HELD BY SEAL
IS TURKEY'S COIN.

fx

Deposed Sultan Ief&p3,0OO,00O In
t German Banlcf Under Specific

Withdrawal Contract.

Berlin, Nov. 23. The; Imperial Bank
of Germany holds some '$3,000,000 de-

posited by AbJul Hamld before he was
deposed from tho sultanship of Tur-
key, and which, according to the
Frankfurter Zeltung, tle present Otto-
man ruler proposes to recover through
a legal action.

It Is earned hero that tho Imperial
Bank Is quite willing to surrender the
money If the order for the same bears
tho signature of the' former Sultan, au-
thenticated by the special seal adopted
by him when was made. At
that time ibdul Hamld entered into a
strict compact with the offloers of the
bank under which no withdrawal from
this account was tp be permitted ex-
cept upon the authority of the special
seal. Apparently the Turkish Govern-
ment was not aware of this deposit
until recently when a letter sent by the
bank to Abdul, and referring to the ac-

count fell into the hands of Mahmoud
Schefket Pasha,, inspector geneial of the
First Second and Third army corps.
The inspector general forwarded the
letter to Abdul along with the Informa-t'o-n

that its contents had been noted.
Subsequently, the royal prisoner Blgned
an order, on the bank for the money,
but his signature was not accompanied
with the seal, which he averred had
been lost.

CLINICAL SOCIETY
ELECTS OFFICERS.

Dr. Joseph W. Irwin Made Presi-
dent To Succeed Dr. Martin

Coombs.

The annual meeting of the Louisville
Clinical Society, composed of twenty-fiv- e

of the city's tealing practitioners,
was held at the Gait House last night
with all but a few of the members
present.

" The meeting was called to order at 8

o'clock by the president, Dr. Martin
Coombs, who in a few wll chosen
words, told of the work that has been
accomplished by the society in elevat-
ing the profession In Louisville and
helping forward the medical science,
and expressed his gratitude at the
hearty extended him dur-
ing his year In the presidential chair.
A short talk was also made by Dr. J.
A, Flexner, the retiring vice president.

three yards whenever asked to do so.
High School has Drevenstedt, a good
plaer, always in the game and who Is
one of the best line smashers turned out
by either school In recent years..

Halfbacks About Equal.

For halfbacks High School has Cum-
nock and Abbott, while Manual has
White and Louis Johrison. In the kick-
ing department Manual has Paine as drop
kicker, and L. Johnson as punter. John-
son will average about fifty yards In the
Turkey day struggle and Pained about
thirty-fiv- e. High School has Green as
drop kicker and Cumnock as punter.
Both are good men, but not quite as good
as Manual's stars. One thing that High
School Is proficient In Is the use of the
onslde kiok. All of her backs can turn
this trick and unlets Manual is careful
she will gain many a yard with Its use.
Manual is expected to usft the open-styl- e

play more than anything else, while High
School will resort to line bucks and the
resourceful onslde kick.

Judging from the advance sale of seats,
the crowd will be a record-breake- r. Seats
can be obtained at T. P. Taylor's drug-
store, at Fourth avenue and Chestnut

r UAriAiN ur iyihwuhl
I TEAM EXPECTS TO WIN.

CaDt. Berle. of Manual, says:
"Speed is what counts under the J.

now rules, and we've got the speed J.
Just as we had last year. We have 4--

a few tricks also. Comparative 4--
scores are of no value nowadays; 4--
if they were we could point to the !

St. Mary games. We shall have a
strong Une-u- p and we expect to j-

win." ,

streets, or from any of the students of the
two schools.

GAMES PLAYED BY BOTH
TEAMS SINCE 1893- -

Following is the record of all champion
ship games played by the Manual-Hig- h

School teams since 1W3:
1833 High School 14; "Manual 12.
1894 High. School 12; Manual 10. High

School 6; Manual 0.
1836 High School 22; Manual 0. If,lgh

School 12; Manual 0.
6; High School 0, High

School 23; Manual 10. High School 22;
Manual 0.

1837 High School 10; Manual 0. Manual
20; High School 0. High School 10; Ma.iT-u- al

6.
1S9S High School 17; Manual 5. High

School 6, Manual 5. ,
18S99 Manual 6; High School 0. High

School 17; Manual 0. Manual 23; High
School 12.

1900 High School 21; Manual 6.
1901 High School 17; Manual 0. High

School 11; Manual 0. ,

1902 Tie Manual 6; High School 0. High
School 11; Manual 6.

1903 Manual 17; High School 7.
1904 High School 11; Manual 0.
1905 High School G; Manual 6.
1905-H- Igh School 12; Manual 8.
1907 High School 18; Manual 5.

l 16; High School 0.
To sum up, the Purple and Gold of High

School has won twelve championships
the Crimson of Manual three, while one
year, when only two gamea were played,
resulted in a tie. v-

-

The following officers were chosen:
Dr. Joseph Wf, Irwin, president; Dr.
William A. Jenkins, vlco president; Dr,
H, J. Farback, secretary and Dr, A. D.
Wllmpth. treasurer.

JURY COMPLETED IN

ELLIS MURDER CASE

Panel Secured To Try Man AtIittlo
Rock Who Killed Wife's For-

mer Husband.

Little Itock, Ark.. Nov. 23. Not un-
til a panel of veniremen had been ex
hausted y and th6 examination of
veniremen from the rural districts
around this city taken up, was the Jury
in the W. Y. Ellis murder trial com-
pleted. When court convened to-d-

sl39 Jurors Occupied tho jury box andthe remaining six were not secured un-
til Just before an adjournment wastaken, five of them being farmers

The defendant. EUh is charged withthe murder of N. P. Willis, the shoot-
ing growing out of a bitter struggle forthe possession of Mary Francis Willis
the daughter of Willis' 'di-
vorced wife, who subsequently marriedEllis. The State will start to present
Its evidence; when court convenes to-
morrow.

GET LETTERS MAILED
OVER SIX YEARS AGO.

Residents of Kentucky Cities Receive
Mail lost In Wreck At Ham-ijto- n,

Ohio.

CovtngtonKy., Nov. 23. (Special.)
Residents and business houses In n.

Newport, Louisville nd Lexing-
ton, Ky and Columbus and Cincinnati
O., have just received letters which
were mailed to them six years ago In
Philadelphia, The letters were in threepackages and in some way slid down
in the inside of the mail car and were
lost to view. About three weeks ago
there was a Wreclc on the Pennsylvania
lines, near Hamilton. This car was
badly battered up and the letters were
thrown out of their hiding places. They
have been remailed by the postal au-
thorities. There were eighty letters in
all.

A NEW GOVERNOR
FOR PHILIPPINES,

Manila Nov. 24. In the marble hallof the Ayuntamiente, once used forconference by the Spanish authorities,and now the chamber of popular as-sembly, at 10:80 o'clock this morning,
Cameron Forbes, of Massachusetts

took the oath of office as Governor Gen-eral of the Philippines and delivered hisInaugural address. He Is the fifth andyoungest Governor General of the Isl-
and.

NEGRO IS'CHARGED WITH
STEALING SUNDAY PAPERS.

Mose Summers, a negro boy, has
been arrested on the charge of stealing
Sunday Courier-Journal- s after they had
been delivered to subscribers on Third
avenue. For several days complaints
to the effect that papers had been stolen
were made, and a watch was instituted.

MADDEN WITHDRAWS
ALIENATION SUIT.

New York, Nov. 23. John E. Madden,
the n turfman of Lexington,
Ky., has withdrawn the suit for aliena-
tion of his wife's affections, which he
brought some time ago against Louis
Bell, also a turfman, and his wife,
Laura Boll. Madden asked $50,000.

HOPE FADES

Expectation of Finding More
Miners Alive Gone.

BUT EFFORTS OF RESCUE PAR-

TIES ARE NOT SLACKENED.

ONE OF TWENTY SAVED DIES AT
CHEKRY, nL

MINE INSPECTOR IN .CHARGE

Cherry, 111., Nov. 23. Hope that there
may still be alive some of the
189 men known to be entombed In the
St. Paul coal mine was practically
abandoned y.

An exploration into what is known as
tho second vein, where It was thought
probably many miners had barricaded
themselves and had managed to exist
on oats and corn provided for the
rnulea showed that great portions of
tho tunnels had collapsed. It is thought
many men were buried under the
debris and if the obstruction is not
soon cleared away, at least 100 bodies
may never be found. Fire wias still
raging In these tunnels and the back
portions where imprisoned miners
could have found a retreat was said
to be full of the fatal black damp.

No Sign, of Ufe.

"What little hope wo hadUwas glyen
up when we penetrated to wliat Is
cabled the overcast," said W. W. Tay-
lor, general manager of the mine. In
that place pure air would have been
found if it could have been found
anywhere, and the miners, aware of It,
would haA'e retreaed there. When we
got into that place we found It empty
both of bodies and of live men. We
listened in vain to detect a, signal or
any other sign of life. V

Meanwhile Cherry continues to be a
vuiage oi mourning, xne ueatn to-a-

of one of the survivors brought to the
surface last Saturday reduced the
total number of tho&o saved out of
the 310 lost In tho disaster to nlne-tee-

Almost all of the forty-tw- o bodies
taken out yesterday were identified.
Women who have been ifrosrate for
ten days were called to make certain
by recognizing a pocket knife or a din.
ner pall that their hopes were gone.

Meet Many Obstacles.

Down In the mine tho rescuers met
with great obstacles. In one instance
fire broke out in a tunnel, temporarily
cutting off tho escape of twenty-fiv- e
men who had ventured 4.000 feet from
tho hoisting shaft. The smell of smoke
gave the warning above and the res-
cuers were reached and brought to
safety by another rescue party.

Following a telegram sent to Gov.
jDoneen by the executive board of tho
miners' tate organization asKingtnat
someone be designated by the State
to take charge of the mine, Hector
McAllister, mine Inspector, was placed
In charge. It was said that despite the
fire and the discouraging news of tun
nels having fallen' In the rescue work
would be pushed night and day

FIND 'MINER'S DIARY.

Grim Kecord of Hours Spent Before
Foul Air Brought Death.

Cherry, IIU Nov. 23.--- diary was
found to-d- in tho clothing taken
from ono of the thirty-eig- ht bodies
found in a pocket of tho mine. The
diary was begun on November 13 and
was written by Samuel D. Howard, 21
years old, It describes the slow death
of the men by the encroaching black
damp and refers tenderly to Samuel's
efforts to savo his brotner, Alfred, 18
years, old, who died by his side. The
diary follows:

"Alive at 10:36 o'clock yet At 10; 45
11 sharp. By Sam D.Howard. Brother
Alfred Is with me yet. A good many
dead mules and men. 1 tried to save
some, but came almost losing myself.
If I am dead gtvo my diamond ring to
Mamie Robinson. The ring Is coming
at the post-offic- e. Henry can have the
ring I have in my good clothes. The
only thing I regret Is that my brother
could not help my mother out after I
am dead and gone.

Tries To Get Out

"I tried my best to get out. but could
not. I saw Jim Jamleson and Steve
Tlmke lying along the road and could
not stand It any longer. It Is five min
utes past 11 o'clock and the air la
fine, but sometimes it Is so bad It al-
most puts a fellow's light out. It Is
something fierce to see men and mules
lying down all over like that

"To keep me from thinking I thought
I would write these few lines. There
Is rock falling all over. We have our
buckets full of water, sump water, and
we drink it and bathe our heads with
it. 10 to 12 o'clock, 7 after 1 o'clock; 2
o'clock; 3 O'clock; and poor air and
black damp. 4:15 o'clock, change of
place. Number men tried to get' out and
could not get back. 7:50 o'clock, tired,
hungry and sleepy, but I could stand
quite a bit of this If I could get out
of this hole.

Fan the Only Hope.

"7:50 o'clock In the morning. This Is
Sunday. There Is no air. We fanned
ourselves with the lids of our bucketJ.
25 after 9 andr black damp coming both
ways, 25 after 10., We gave up all
hope. We have done all we could. The
fan had better start above soon. 25
after 10 a. m. Sunday. We are still
alive. The only hope Is the fan.

"I think I won't have strength to
write pretty soon.

"15 after 12 p. m. Sunday. If (they
can't give us air we will make ft&a
ourselves. We take our turn at the
fan. We have three of them going.

"27 to 3 p. m. and the black damp is
coming In on us. Only for the fans
wa would be dead.

"11 to 4 p. m. dying for the want of
air. We have six fans moving. One
fan after another, 15 feet apart

"26 after 10 p. m. Sunday evening.
We all had to come back. We can't
move front or backwards. We can
stand it with our fans until Monday
morning.

Cold, Hungry and Weak.

"15 after 2 Monday morning.
Am still alive. AVe.are cold, hungry,
weak, sick and everything else. Al-

fred Howard Is still alive. 9:15 a. m.
Monday morning, still breathing. Some-
thing bettor turn up or we will soon
be gone. 11:15 a. m. still alive at this
time. 16 to 1 p. m. Monday. The lives
are going out. I think this Is our last.
We are getting weak, Alfred Howard
as well as all of us."

The men evidently were all killed by
black damp late Monday afternoon,
forty-eigl- tt hours after the fire broke
out In the mine.

The diary was scribbled with a lead
pencil on loose leaves torn from an ac
count book.

ORDERED TO CHERRY.

W. C Jones, Expert At Knoxville
Rescue Station, Goes To Scene.

Knoxville. Tenn., Nov. 23. William
C. Jones, an assistant In the Knoxville
mine rescue station, has been ordered
to Cherry, 111., by the Geological Sur

vey, whirh has charge of all ;ntJones came here from thd Pltt-nr- g

district as assistant to A. C. Hams.-- .
in charee of tb.p n'j! ct fit Inn !

expected that he will dlroct the r-- ' ou

giing a s, n,v ot d ,J t,n iratlons n
the mi'X' du-tric-t, l I lennesaroand Southt atr rn k'..nt tr ...
night for the tcene of th - disaster.

Rescue Appliances Admitted Free.
Washins't n. 'm- - 9 v...

causie of the tearful nunr disaster atinerry, in., a noeral interpretation hasbeen given by the Treasury Depart-
ment to paragraph 628 of the new
tariff law, which provides for the frrentry of "miners' res-cu- appliances."

The deDartment tn.inv onva- j &.yo man m -
tions to admit to free entry all miners
"si-u- appliances ana parts thereofUnder the provision collectors of cus-
toms. ..hfi.VP hnon H imnt ni. A j .1w.. .vltu aiou iw iMJIUlbfree of entry miners safety lamp3.

CABINET MEETING
DISCUSSES JOBS.

Two-Hou- rs Sescslbn 13 Held, But Nic-
aragua Is Not TTnder Con-

sideration.

Washington. NOv. T3 At the end ofa session of the
Cabinet y. It wai announced by
members of the President's official
family that neither the .Ylcoraguan sit-
uation, the .Standard Oji decision, nor
the Sugar Trust fraud situation in New
YOrk had been considered. It is pre-
sumed that some part of the session-wa-

devoted to a discussion of the fea-
tures of the President's forthcoming:
message to Congress.

Although he has the material tbr themessage pretty well in hand, tho Pres-
ident has not as yet begun the dlurta-tio- n

of any part of It, and it is ex-
tremely doubtful If the message will
be concluded earlier than two or ihreedays before it is to be read to the Sen-
ate and the House.

A considerable part of the session was
devoted to the discussiomoX various ap-
pointments that soon are to be m.vde
by the President. The Nicaraguan sit-
uation was not given serious consider-
ation because the subject had already
been discussed fully by the President,Secretary Knox and Secretary Meyer.
The action taken by the State Depart-
ment has the full indorsement of the
President.

JUROR IN RANKIN -

CASE IS FINED.

Trial of Alleged Slayers of Tennessee
Lawyer Develops Sensations In

Union City.

Union City, Tenn., Nov. 23. The
State made its first sharp attack upon
the defense y inxthe trial of Gar-
rett Jphnsbn and ArthurClear, the al-
leged leaders of the Reelfoot Lake
night rlderS, charged with the murder
of Capt. Quentin Rankin, when It chal-
lenged Juror Charles Jackson with
having openely expressed sympathy for
the night riders. Witnesses were of-

fered by the State's attorneys to sup-
port the charge. Jackson was fined
$B0 by Trial .Judge J. E. Jones and sen-
tenced to ten days in Jail for contempt

Attorney D. J. Caldwell announced
that he would prefer charges against
two more jurors, based upon the sa.n
grounds. A sharp altercation arose be-
tween Sheriff Easterwood and Jud'ge
Jones, when the court instructed tjhe
Sheriff to remove the Jurors fm the
Jail where they have been residing dur-
ing the progress of the trial. The orUer
was made upon motion by the ;tats

Not a single Jurot was secured a tne
session of court y. Nearly me
hundred veniremen were examir.eu and
the efforts to complete the Jury Will
be resumed

MUST BUY B00ZE
FROM RETAIL SHOP.

Indianapolis. Ind., Nov. 23. --That a
private consumer must buy his beer
or liquor directly from a regularly li-

censed saloon and not from a whole-
saler, was decided by the Supremo
Court of Indiana y. The decision
was edven in an appeal from a lower
court to test the constitutionality of
the Beardsley law, passed by the Leg-
islature of 1907. The court decides
the law constitutional.

The Anti-Salo- League Is deeply
Interested In the decision and Is ex-
pected to use It In its campalgn-agalns- t

the "social clubs' that flourish in "dry"
counties. The law also will operate
against the very extensive ''family
trade" of breweries and wholesalers in
all cities and counties, whether "wet"
or "dry."

ATTELL-WEBSTE- R FIGHT

IS DECLARED A DRAW.

Los Angeles, Cal.. Nov. 23. The ten-rou-

contest at Marey'a pa-
vilion between Monte Attell, of San Fran
Cisco, and Danny Webster, of Los An-
geles, still leaves the bantamweight cham-
pionship in abeyance, has been declared
a draw by two newspapers, while one
gave the decision to Webster.

The contest was much faster
than that between the boys six weeks
a?o, both showing more speed throughout.
The early rounds were even.

The fighters probably will be matched
soon for a third battle at the same weight,
115 pounds.

ANOTHER FOOTBALL PLAYER
DIES FROM INJURIES.

Sioux City, ,1a., Nov. 23 John Peters,
injured in, a practice football game with
Mornlngslde College in preparation for
the contest with Vermilion here on
Thanksgiving day. died In a. hospital here

The game will be called off.

TAX UlTCONSTITUTIONAIi.

Raise of Poll Oas In Trimble De
clared Invalid.

Milton, Ky., Nov. 23. About a year
ago County Judge I. T. Stanley and
members of tho Trimble County Fiscal
Court In session raised the poi: tax
from $1.50 to 53.50 and added 40 cents
per $100 on property tax. Several far-
mers Joined together and entered suit
In the November term of the Trimble
Circuit Court to test the legality of the
orders. Circuit Judge . Marshall at
Shelbyvllle handed down a decision
that the increase of poll tax was un-

constitutional, but that the raise on
property tax would stand. The case
may go to the Court of Appeals,

Council Nominates At Henderson.
Henderson, Ky., Nov. 28. The membe-

rs-elect ,of the City Council met last
night In caucus and decided on the fol-
lowing named for the principal posi-
tions within their gift.

Council Advisor, N. Powell Taylor;
CUy Clerk, Joe G. Adams; Engineer, R.
W Ball; Hospital Superintendent, Mrs.
N. E. Barnett; City Physician, Dr. W
S- - Forwood; Assessor, J. H. Stewart;
Mayor, pro tern, W. H. Weaver; Chief
of Fire Department, p. S. Eblen.

Ship Wrecked; Crew Saved.
Kingston, Jamaica, Nov. 23. The

Norwegian ship Athena, which sailed
from Montevideo November 2 for Fort
Morgan, Mobile Point, Ala . encounter-
ed the hurricane November 9 and was
driven out of her course Two days
later the Athena went ashore on the
Cayman Island-- , but th sloop Canary
rescued all the cr u t'apt. Ahrens
was injured t wrecUig and is now
in a hospital her.

"Winter-smith'- s Tonic has been an es
tablished remedy for chills and malar 'a
for forty years. Get it At all drug
stores.



CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS.

WOMAN'S WORK

In the Digging of tho Pan-

ama Canal

ENTERTAINING TALK BY MBS.

PTTTTiTiTP N. MOOKE.

DISSATISFIED NOW PEEL

AT HOME

WHERE THE HUSBANDS TOIL

"The womn of the canal zone are
fiolng all they can to help In tho great

work." declared Mrs. Phillip N, Moore,

of St. Louis, the president of the General
of Women's Clubs. In her
Panama Canal at,UwWgiji

nub last night. Mrs.
01 meInvitationgSSi Ctommfislon. and was given

excellent opportunity, to see the-Ol-
S;

"big ditch. Mrs.
SceHentiy equipped for observations of

being a graduatethla kind to education, studiedof Vassar College, and having

SMWhV lecture by her
Cauehter Miss Elizabeth Moore, who

the etereopticon views, which
li'erS made from photographs taken by

Miss Moore. t 0 j
Already Preparing To Celebrate.

'They are already making Preparations
the celebration of the canal said

Sre. Moore, "and they expect this to take
place about W15.M In her lecture the

of the ca--and menwork of both women
Tasptanf'by Mrs. George Avery,

. Cluopresident of the local Woman
that the lecture was under the wort

current evenu committeethe,
Bacon is chairman, in

Mrs. Moore, Mrs. Bacon aUuded

to the importance of the canal work and
the great interest in it. ,

One of the serious troubles in digging
the ranaJ said Mrs. Moore, was

The sanitary condi-
tions aofSfb?L Since the AmerlcjM
cusumed charge has not

fever case, " wasof yellowa suspect wivestheirlouria that the men wanted
to them on the isthmus. Alter

Se? had come, The said, they became
and lacked occupations.

Sent By Government y
They have much time to?8't is very easy to secure help there.

thethis dissatisfaction
c5al j5omml8.ion arranged to have Mrs
E. A. Boswelt come fiom Ne YoJns5p

Women's clubs on the
SevSral Moore was re-

quested
Mrs.agoyea Panarni to aidtoto come down

tie of the Clubs. There were eight
club?f containing In all W women, but

attempted too n0"hadthese clubs able to succeed, had
b7comeadepresSed. Ms

of the oletnment
Mr 2nd Mis.ulft were at Ancon dming
the week she b there, and that time

At one affairmade a social, weekwas
both the successful and defeated candl

of Panai a were
dates for the presidency
Present The American Minister ranKea
Sbove representatives of all other
entries, andhe took the chief part in

the reception of the President.

Good Work Accomplished.

Mrs Moore said the canal clubs, which
are united under the name of tho Canal
Zone Federation, have done good worK

for theThe education committee provided
ddo ntment of a supervisor of grammar

whools. w.that the work of the echoes
of the isthmus rn.ght be maf ,"faiSH?"
The civics committee arranged

It was louna,of a playground.
ihVald that bound books and paintings
could not last in the heat and moisture

1d engraving.
To take aSd pWrapns

mag-&- S

from the States, a nohave to be sent
Philanthropy committee sends as g"svto

colony, while the 'botany com
Slttiehae mae. Mrs Moore declared, a
Sft to the botany cf the world, by lehd-fS- g

thousands of specimens of th flora
canal zone to the United otesor

rhJifleatlan This Is the first
onhe uscUWepart of the Isthmus.

Work Tor Common

The clUbs have with the
v M. C. A. of the canal, which is the
only organisation that owns large halls.
The astoclation gives baseball games,
is the greatest amusement on the Isthmus,
for the benefit of the clubs, while the lat-

ter hold dances for the men. This Is a
rreat benefit to the bachelors this term
meaning on the canal every man who has
left his family at home, or who has none.
They also with the guilds of
the churches, doing much, good work in
this way The Red Cross societies and
the women's clubs work together when-
ever the occasion arises. i

Castes In the Zone.

The clubs, she asserted, have brought
the various classes together. There is a
strongly marked division of classes In the
canal eone, she said, and the wives of
the engineers refuse to associate with the
wives of mechanics. Mrs. Biswell, whom
President Taft characterized as a "good
mixer," had helped to destroy this preju-
dice Mrs. Goethals, wife of the head of
the canal, had been a president of the
Canal Zone Federation, and this had
clone much to bring the "castes" together.

fter th views of the canal had been
shown Mrs. Moore spoke of 'the care of
the employes by the Government. "It is
a paternal system," she said. "It is the
best socialism that I know of." The com-
mission furnishes telephones free to all
the employes. Good salaries are paid and
homes are" furnished according to rank
and salary. Transportation Is given to the
Fourth of July exercises and to church
services on Sunday."

HAS rfOTHING TO SAY

Jlrs. Moore Stops When It Comes To
Woman's Suffrage.

"I'll have to refuse to discuss the wom-
an suffrage question," said 'Mrs. Philip N.
Moore, of St. Louis, "president of the Gen-
eral Federation of women's Clubs, In an
interview yesterday afternoon at the home
of her hostess, Mrs. George C. Avery, on
Third avenue. However, she readily told"
of the work of the organization and en-
thusiastically discussed the purposes of
the twelve departments of the General
Federation.

"We have forty-seve- n State Federa-
tions, ' Mrs. Moore continued. "About
B.000 clubs are In direct membership with
the General Federation. "While In the
Northwest recently I visited the States of
J'orth and South Dakota, Washington,
Idnho and Colorado and the life of these
clubs are most Interesting. The East will
certainly have to look up. Pioneers of
the new States are writing the early hU- -
tory In an admirable way, and in this
manner history Is being prererved. The
clubs in the Northwestern States, too, are
taking up municipal art work which tha
older cities have neglected. They are also
taking advantage of the experience, of
the East andputtlng it into practice.

"You cannot emphasize too greatly the
Importance of the biennial convention of
the General Federation of Women's Cluba
to be held May S next year In Cincin-
nati. A large delegation from Louisville
is expected to attend. Reports from ev-
ery State will be made and experts tn
each line of work will deliver addresses.

"Louisville people may well be interest-
ed in tenement conditions, for the rear-
ing of the future generations who dwell in
congested districts depends much on Im-
proved conditions. Shall I tell you of a
Jew of the departments we devote our
attention to? Wo have an educational
department and are Interested in food
sanitation, industrial conditions, health,
art, literature and civic conditions."

Five Persons Burned To Death.
New York, Nov. 23. Five persons

were burnfed to death In a tenement
house fire In Brooklyn early this morn-
ing. The building, located at Herkimer
street and Havens Place, was occuoted
by eleven Italian families. Besides the
dead, eight Italians were seriousb
burned and were taken to nearby hos-
pitals.

Eclipse of Moon Saturday.
Cincinnati, O., Nov. 23. Prof John

J. Porter, of Mount Lookout Observa- -

I tory, announced thait there
I ,m (11 Ka n total eclipse of the moon on
Saturday morning. The moon will en-
ter the earth's shadow at eleven minutes
after 1 o'clock and will emerge about
3:30 o'clock.

1910 TAX MUST PAY

SCHOOL CLAIM,

Agreement Made With Mayor To Ful
fill Broken. Promise of Grinstead

Administration.

The special committee of the Louis
ville School Board appointed at the last
meeting of that body to call on the
Mayor and see what could be done about
the collection of the $32,000 promised
by the Grlnsteal administration addi
tional for school purposes, called on
Mayor Head yesterday afternoon. After
a short conference with .the Mayor It
was agreed that the money should be
collected In a lump sum from the 1910
levy. The committee afterward waited
on Ttfx Receiver Milllken and so in
formed him. The committee was com-
posed of Trustees Piazza and Borgman,
Superintendent E. H. Mark and Attor-
ney Wallace McKayr

FORWARD SALES OF

FLOUR CONDEMNED

SOFT WINTER WHEAT MXLLEIRS
GO ON RECORD.

DEPRESSION IN THE TRADE
FOREMOST SUBJECT. ,

THE MIXING OF THE GRADES.

Sixty soft winter wheat millers from
the States of Michigan, Indiana,' Ohio,
Missouri, Tennessee, Kentucky and
Illinois met at the Gait House-yeste- r

day .and discussed the present condi
tions of the trade. The chief topic was
the Present depressed nnnrtl'tlnn in thn
winter wheat flour trade. It was the
opinion of the members attending the
meeting that the prime reason for those
conditions was the extensive forward

les of flour and the scramble of the
millers to buy wheat at the opening of
the crop year to cover-thes- forward
sales. .

Irr regard to the, correction of the con- -
dition'the millers were of the opinion that
some method should be devised to elim-
inate and restrict forward sales of
flour and it was the sense" of the meet-
ing that which would contribute most
to this end would be the general adop-
tion and enforcement of the Millers'
jN ationai Federation's uniform sales
contract, it was the expression of the
meeting that the Vinter Wheat Millers

snouia oe Kept aiive and put
Into active operation Ihe millers went
on record as being- - unalterably oppode'd
to the admixture of any other grades of
grain than soft winter wheat in No. 2
winter fwneat.

Uhe meeting yesterday was held in
response to a call of a number of the
leading soft winter wheat millers. The
meeting was called to order b" Charles
Cple. of Chester. Charles T. Ballard, of
Louisville, was elected president and
A, L. Goetzmarin, of Chicago; was chos-
en secretary. - -- ,

E. P. Bronson, Charles H. Sebyt and
E. M 'Kelly were 'appointed a commit-
tee to Outline subjects for discussion.
The committee presented the following
subjects which were discussed:

First "What Has .Led Up to the
Fresent Depressed Condition 'in Win-
ter Wheat Flour Trade?" y 'Second whay May Be Done, for
Correction?

Third "What Organization, If Any,
Is Needed to Bring About This Cor
rection?"

'

"LID" RAISED ON

NICE' OF COAL

BLACK DIAMONDS ARE. NOW
SELLING AT THE RATE XT, '

$4 'A TON, r

Louisville coal dealers who had been
selling coal for J3.75 a ton advanced
the price to $4.00 Monday, the increase
being due to the cold snap. Nut coal
Jumped from 53.65 to 53.85. Although
many" of the dealers advanced their
prices two months ago a few he)d to
the summer rates which prevailed for
Ave months. In the lat few weeks
there has been a fair demand for coal
and th dealers questioned last night
said that another increase was unlike-
ly unless It. became extremely cold.
The highest price last winter was $445
a ton. '

Just now there Is not an overabund-
ance of coal In the Louisville market.
According to one dealer thla Is paused
by the operators being unable to se-

cure enough cars to ship the fuel.

MARKET UNSTEADY; '

COPPER PLAYS SCALE.

Morning On 'Change7 Ruled Weak;
More Active Tone Marked 'Close

With Upward Tendency.

. New York, Nov. 23. Following a
quiet though somewhat feverish open-
ing of the stock market y, there
developed In the first hour an outburst
of selling orders In tne securities of
Amalgamated Copper Company which
sent that stock down from 91 to 874.
The sharp slump in the price of Amal-
gamated served to unsteady other
stocks and produced a decline In other
active Issues.

Accompanying the outpour of stocks
were signs of operations ror the short
account. Reports that the proposed
merger of the copper properties would
be abandoned because of the Federal
Court's decision In the Standard Oil
case were laid to be responsible for the
sudden decline in the market.

The heaviest declines recorded In the
first hour were In Smelters, which
dropped from 102U to 99, and Read
ing, which fell off a point and three-quarte- rs

from 170. Steel common sold
down to S7 from the opening price
of 88. while Union Pacific went off
from 201 to 200. Liquidation was
observed in Pennsylvania, which was
back about a point to 131. A rally
followed the extreme points of the de-
cline.

After the sharp early morning decline
there was a subsequent rally in prices,
which held well through the day, and
the market closed with prices In the
more active issues from half a point to
one and a half points above the bot-
tom.

LEAVES ESTATE TO

ONE OF HIS FRIENDS.

Newport, Ky.. Nov. 23. (Special )

The estate of John Jay Robinson,, novel-
ist and manager, of McAlpuVs store.
Cincinnati, who Was killed near here
last week, will .go to C. H. Eastner.
one of his friends. The estate is valued
at between $25,000 and $30,000. The will
was just thirty-si- x words long,
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LATEST REAL ESTATE
TRANSFERS REPORTED,

Activity In the Market Shown By
Deeds Becorded In the Court-

house Yesterday.

Alf Humm. Sr., to Alf Humm,
Jr., 1 acres 5 1

G. V. Grant to Lucy Logsu'on,
32H feet, west side Thirtieth,
south of Young 1

J. C. Hamilton to Nora L, Ham-
ilton, 25 feet, south side Wal-
nut, east of Sixteenth 1

John Karlen tp Clara A. Ewlng,
40 feet, eoitside Thirty-sixt- h,

Bouth of Broadway 1
W. D. WoJf to F. C Clerget, 35

feet, east aide Third, north of
Breckinridge 6,050

United States Trust Company to
R. A. Coomes, 2 lots In THorn-berrV- 's

subdivision 353
P. J. Gnauto a. L. Danforth, 32

feet, west side Brook, north of
Burnett 1

J. H. Sits to "Harris Horvltz, 23
feet, east side 'ftreeton, north of
Gryen . ...j 3,650

Barbara Dillmann to C. J.
Schwelnbeck. 33 fget. east side
y'&shlirgtpn, west of Johnson.. 1

Emma Bergehrtith to Bettie La-
mar. 20 feet, south Bide alley,
north of Walnut, east of Nine-
teenth 1tJ. J. Regan to Sallle II. Dycus, ,

30 feet, east Bide Thirty-fourt- h,
'

north of Main 300 y

Marydole Realty Company to Kate
Shepherd, lot In Marydaie 137 50

Susie K. Ferry to Mollle E. Ram-
say, 30 feet, south side Jeffer-
son, west of Twenty-fourth- :. 1

RIVER AND WEATHER,

LONGITUDE AND LATITUDE OF
LOUISVILLE.

Latitude, ZS 15'. Longitude. 859 45' We3t
From Greenwich.

Report of maximum temperatures and
precipitation during' the twenty-fou- r

hours ended November 23 at 7 p. m.:
Stations. Temp, Prestations, Tomp.Pre.
Abilene 70 Marquette ...26 T
Amarlllo ... .70 Memphis ....43 .00
Atlanta ...,,,44 Modena 64 &Bismarck ...12 Montgomery 50
Cairo .'4 Nashville 46 T
Cincinnati . .36 New OrUans.68 .00
Charlotte ...53 New Yoik . . .63 .30
Chattanooga 42 North Platte, 60 .00
Chicago .,35 Oklahoma ...66 .00
CVs Christt?66 .OOlOmaha 36 .00
Davenport ,34 Palestine .....64 .00
Dodge 74 Pittsburg . . .34 .00
El Paso ....74 San Antonio.. 70 .00
Fort Smith.. .54 Shrevepbrt . .68 .00
Galveston ...60 St, Louis.... 42 .00
Indianapolis 36 St. Paul 30 T
Jacksonville "72 Vlcksburg ...56 .00
Kansas City. 48 Washington .58 46
Little Rock.. 50 Yellowstone
Louisville. ..39 Park .....44 .14

T Trace rainfall.
SEMX-DAHi- Y OBSERVATIONS.

(Official:) Louisville, Nov. 23. 1909.

7 a. m. 7 p. m.
Barometer 30.04 30.10
Temperature . . 36 34
Dew point 29 28
Relative humjdlty 72 . 77
Wind velocity 10 12
State of weather Cloudy Clear

TEMPERATURES AND PRECIPITA-
TIONS.

Constants and Normals.
(Official.) Louisville, Nov. 23, 1909.

Maximum temperature 39
Minimum temperature 34
Mean temperature 37
Normal temperature 44
Departure for day 7

Departure for month 255
Departure since March 1 9

Prevailing winds s NW
Mean barometer 30.07
Mean relative humidity 74
Character of day Cloudy
Total precipitation i

"Normal precipitation 18
Departure .for day . -- .is
Departure'for month 1.43
Departure since March 1......... 1.42

RIVER, BUSINESS AND W.EATHER.
The river was stationary last night with

a stage of 2 feet 5 Inches on, the falls,
4 feet 7 Inches In the canal ami 6 feet 6
inches below the locks, Business on the
wharf was good. The weather was partly
cloudy and cool.

BOATS LEAVING THIS DAY.
JCanawha, Capt. Maurer, for Cincinnati

at 5 p. m.... Helen M. Gould, Capt. Moody,
for Carrollton at 4 p. m.
ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES YES-

TERDAY.
Indiana, Capt. Llndenburn from and

to Cincinnati. , . .Helen M. Gould, Capt,
Moody, from and to Carrollton.

DRIFTWOODj
The Kanawha will be the packet for

the Queen City to-d- and will depart
from the Third-avenu- e wharfboat at 6 p.
m. for Cincinnati and all Intermediate
points.... On account of the Thanksgiving
football game between the two local high
schools the Helen M. Gould will bring
down a special excursion from Madison
and way ports, which will give the upper
river admirers an opportunity to witness
the game. The tickets will be good return-
ing on the mail boat.. ..The gasoline boat
Madison returned up the river yesterday
at noon with a fair trip of freight.... Two
gasoline boats arrived from the lower
bends yesterday with cargoes of poultry
and eggs. They were the Uncle Dick and
Billy. Both tne uuie Doais aepartea ror
their respective ports last night.... The In-
diana made her appeaarnc in port yes-
terday for the first time in several months
and she was gladly welcomed. She will
continue to run between Louisville and
the Queen City.... The Lizzie .Bay broke
a cylinder at Petersburg on her last trip
and was forced to tie up at Cincinnati tor
repairs. Charles Barnes & Co. has the
contract The management of the Ken-
tucky and Indiana Transportation Com-
pany has not decided when they will put
their steamer Clerlmond back In opera-
tion. She Is still lying at the New Albany
wharf.... The Helen M. Gould will be the
packet for Madison, Carrollton and all
wav norts y. She departs from the

Third-avenu- e wharfboat at 4 p m. Fre'ght
Is also taken for all points on the Ken-
tucky River as far up as Monterey....
The Red Rover, a gasoline pleasure boat
from Charleston, W. Va.. passed down
yesterday for New Orleans with a party
of hunters aboard.... Capt. C. V. Williams,
manager of the steamer Park City, said
yesterday that he'thought that the, steam-
er Park City would resume operations be-

tween Louisville and Camp Nelson about
next Wednesday, the day on which the
lock Is due to be completed Henry

engineer of the steamer In-
diana, resumed his" duties yesterday after
being ill at his Home in Newport for sev-
eral months with rheumatism. His fellow-employ-

were glad to see him back and
hope that the rheumatism steers clear of
Mr. McClanahan In the future... The John
W. Lowrey from Paducah arrived in port
yesterday. She Is named after her owner
and has been brought to Louisville to be
given a trial trip. She is a moderate-s'ze- d

packet and will operate between Padu- -
cah and Cave-I- n Roek....The outlook for

g water before Thanksgiving
Is not looking bright for Pittsburg river-me- n.

They still say that It will require
some snow in the mountains before there
13 a good rise In the rivers. To allow the
big boats that are tied up along the Ohio,
West Vtrfrtnia and Kentucky shores to
reach the Smoky City wUl require a stage
of 6 feet of water at Steubenville, O
The Memphis Commercial-Appea- l says .

"Local members of the Marine Engineers
and Boatmen's Acsoclation met to-d-

and elected the following officers- - Capt.
W. A. Normant. president; Capt. W. W.
Maingualt, first vice president; U. A.
Warner, second vice president; Charles
Burdlck, secretary and treasurer. Many
masters and pilots of the Mississippi and
Arkansas rivers were present. Another
meeting Is called forNovember 29."

RIVER TELEGRAMS.

Pittsburg, Pa.. Nov. 23. (Special. ) A
booklet is being circulated among the
rlvermen, entitled "What Congress Has
Done for the Improvement of the Ohio
itUer ' The pages In the booklet are all
blank, with the exception of the last which
has a ino reading, "dam little " The
PitUburg Board of Trade entertained at
a luncheon yesterday and a banquet last
night at the Ritten House, In honor of
Col John P Vance, president of the Ohio
Valley Improvement Association, and for-
mer Oonsrieflsman F B Posey, of Evans-vlll- e,

Ind vice president of the associat-
ion. The prediction that a rise in the

1

TOR SALE REAL ESTATE.
Knlcs 10 cents n line. AdvertUe-t- n
until under this licud ure reneuteu

mime dny in The Times Free.
TOR SALE Or trade far Louisville prop-

erty, 300 great, eunsniny Spencer coun-
ty acres, .fine brick home, tobac-
co and stock barn just completed, coat-
ing $2,000; homey, comfortable and prof-
itable investment; $15,000.

Another 400 good and
acres, but not all gold like the above;
price $12,000. Drop In. Let's show jou.

TERRY & TICE, Paul Jones bldg
FOR SALE To sell, buy or exchange all

kinds of real estate.
WEIKEL REALTY CO.,

423 W. Jefferson st.
Home phone 5866. Cumb. 1974--

FOR SAJLE MISCELLANEOUS.
Itatcs lO cents n line. Advertise-

ment under tills head are repealed
same day In The Times Free
FOR SALE Drug store at public sale;

a fine location and moneymaker; in-
voice over $4,500, a big bargain at $3,000;
a fine location for physician. Address O.
G. HOLT, 318 Paul Jones bldg.. Louis-YlU- e,

Ky.
FOR SAliE iMahos-cui- oolonlai parlor aulta

and fireside rockws at factory prices; you
ate tho middleman's profit by buying from us.

Kirca UIHOdTEfIu5ra CO., Preston and St.
Catherine. Phone 2230.

FOR SALE Coal and coKe, cut; rate
prices. W. H. SLAUGHTER, JR.. COAL

CO., Lincoln bldg. Both phones.
FOR SALE Kurtzmann piano, $400 style,

big bargain. Address F F 66, this office
FOR SALE 'Machine shop tools. Including; 23-f-

lathe. Address H. C. Gilbert, Terre Haute.

FOR RENT HOUSES.

Hates lO cents a line. AdvertlscW
nieuts under this head are repealed
suuiv day In The Times Free,
FOR RENT One house, water

. and gas, $15; one flat, all Im-
provements, $25, n Crescent Hill. W. E.
KOOP, 2328 Sycamore, corner Keats.
FOR RENT A furnished house; all con-

veniences; for about six months; pos-
session December 1. Call at 1718 Fourth,
or Home phone 8635. v

river would como soon has not been real-
ized and the rive rm en are a disappoint-
ed lot. Not many boats axe moving and
even the pool boats are almost at a stand-
still, as there are no empties at the mines.
The I C. Woodwajd left this afternoon
for Morgantown and the Jewell will be in

morning. Stages of water to-
night were: Ohio River, 12 feet in ths
pool and reet below; Allegheny River
at Herrs Island dam, 13.5 feet in the
pool, berow 6 feet and at Freeport, 2.4
feet and rising.

"Wheeling, Va,. Nov. 23. River 3.4 feet
and rising. '

Cincinnati, O., Nov. 23. (Special.) At
6 p. m. to-d- the stage of the river as
6,5 feet and' stationary. Cloudy and cold-
er. Arrivals at this port were:
Bessie Smith from Pomerey; Courier fron
MaysvlUe; ChilO from Chilo; Kanawha
from Lou Isvflle. Departures : Bessie
Smith for Pomeroy; Courier for MaysvlUe;
Chllo for Chllo; Kanawha for Louisville.

Madison, Ind., Nov. 23. (Special.)
River 6.4 feet, and falling. Rainfall last
evening, .56. Cloudy and colder.

Paducah, Ky.. Nov. 23. (Special.) The
gauge reads 6.3 feet, and rlsln?. Clear
and warm. Arrived: W. T. Hardison from
the Tennessee River with tow of ties;
Dick Fowler from Cairo; City of Saltlllo
from St. Louis for Waterloo, Alar De-
parted: Dick Fowler for Cairo: W. T.
Hardison for Tennessee River, with emp-
ties; Reaper for New Orleans, with tow
of coaly

J

Cairo, III., Nov. City of
Saltlllo, St. Louis. Departed: City of
Saltlllo, Tennessee River; Eagle, St.
Louis; Wash Honsbell. lower Mississippi.
Stage, 20.1 feet, and rising.

St. Lduls, Mo., Nov. 23. Arrived:
Spread Eagle. Peoria; G. W. Hill, Clarks-vlll- e.

Departed: 'Gen. McPherson. Gas-
conade; Stacker Lee. Memphis; Spread
Eagle, Alton. Stage 17.1 feet, and falling.

Memphis, Tenn., Nov. 23. (Special.)
River here 13.1 feet on theauge; a' rise
of 2 feet in twenty-fou- r hours. The Pe-
ters Lee arrived early this morning from
St Louis, with 5,407 packages of, mer-
chandise and picked up 312 bales of cot-
ton below Cairo for this place and re-

turned at m. with a fair trip. The
Whisper departed at 4 p. m. for the up-

per bends.

mo'vementTof
ocean steamships.

New York, Nov. 23. Arrived: Steamer
Athlnal, Constantinople. Sailed iSteamers
Kaiser- - Wllhelm II., Bremen; Rotterdam,
Rotterdam; La ZIo, Naples via Boston;
Pannonla, Liverpool via Boston.

Plymouth, 'Nov. 23. Arrived: George
Washington, New York for Cherbourg
and Bremen, and proceeded.

New York, Nov. 2X Arrived: C. T.
Tletgen, Copenhagen.

CARNEGIE LIBRARY

AT STATE UNIVERSITY TO BE
DEDICATED TO-DA-

A'
Dr. Henry Pritchett To Deliver Chief

A'ddress Fayette Circuit
Court Cases.

Lexington, Ky., Nov. 23. (Special.)
The new Carnegie library at State

University will be dedicated
morning" at 10 o'clock. The exer-

cises will continue throughout the day,
the holiday session beginning at 10

o'clock. The dedicatory services will
be held in the university- - chapel. Short
talks will be made by Gov. Augustus
E. Wdllson, President James K. Pat- -

ha TTrin H T fMflv ctf "P.irls:ICt Ull, VIIV w. J ' -
the Hon. Richard Q. Stoll, of Lexington,
and Judge Henry S. Barker, of Louis-
ville. The principal address of the
day will be by Ut. Henry ratcneit.
president of the Carneg-I- Foundation
rm of Learnlne. Aft
er the exercises in the library President
Patterson and Mrs. Patterson win en-

tertain with a reception for a few
friends.

tVia Hhmrv will contain about 3.600
volumes of the latest and best works
on history, philosophy, economics and
the other sciences. otuueiiLa auu
ManHa thpi unlveraitv can have free
access to the library from the time of
the opening.

The theft of a sofa was the unusual
cofnplalnt to which Courtney Clark,
colored, answered in Circuit Court this
morning, j The technical charge was
housebreaking. After hearing the tes-
timony the court instructed the jury
to render a verdict of not guilty.

William Allen, formerly pastor of the
Swinney-stre- et Baptist church at
Owensboro, but now residing In this
city, was tried for lunacy this morning
and later committed to the Eastern
Kentucky asylum-here- . Witnesses tes-
tified that he had been in falling health
since last March and that y he
suffered a paralytic stroke. He Is 49
years old, having been born at Hyden
in Perry county.

The case of Dave, alias "Greasy,"
McQueen, colored, charged with the
murden of Leon Yandell, foreman of
the construction gang on the NlCholas-vlll- e

interurban line, last October, was
called In Circuit Court to-d- and set
for trial on December 6. Attorney for
the defendant asked for a continuance,
but was overruled.

The police and detectives have been
unable to discover the parents of the
child found dead last night In the
baggage room of the Southern railway
station in this city. The Coroner's in-

quest was held at an early hour this
morning at the station, but all that
could be done was to order tho body
sent to the morgue to be burled later
at the city's expense in the Maple
Grove cemetery. It was interred this
afternoon. The child was a female
only a few hours old.

Dies After Long Illness.
Bloomlngton, Ind., Nov. 23. Charles

T. A. Burch, aged G6 years. County
Recorder, died to-d- after a long ill-

ness. His tfrm of office would have
ended in January,

TOR RENT APARTMENTS.
Hates 1T cents n line. AtlrTtlie-uiviit- M

under thin ueutl arc repeated
Maine tluy in Thr Time Free.
FOR RENT Third-floo- r apa. tment, 5

rooms, batli and all moat' n conve-
nience. In "The Milton,"' 7 St James
Court. Apply ou premises or telephone
South 1331 Y.
FOR RENT Majeatlc Apt . 6 and 7 rooms,

bath, pantry strain hat. hot and cold w a- -

ter, Janitor, walking distance, price reasonable
Apply 1100 Fourth. Phono S 256 A

FOR RENTKlegant second-floo- r
flat in Avery Court, separate large

cement porch; reception hall on first floor.
Call 4, or Main 414.

FOR RENT The Melrose Apai tments ,

elegantly furnished rooms, bath, gas
light, gaa heat and telephone 61J S Sec-
ond at.
FOR RENT 2 more flats in Central Apts

8d. near Ken'y. J. Born stein. Phone 4621.

i3UR RKNT PURWISHED ROOMS.

menu under t Jala licnd arc reiieutetlame tiny in The Times Kree,
FOR RENT ROOilS.

ROOiLS FOR GEOSTLEMEN.
SINGLE ROOMS OR EN SUITE.

Private baths, public shower and reading
room a. Everything furnished. Prices reason-
able. Inspection Invited. CHESTER-
FIELD," Fifth and Broadway. Home 'phones
W3 or GtXU; Cumb. Main 403.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished front or
rear rooms; steam heat, electric lights,

both telephones and Janitor service.
Home phone 3SS. 720 W. Chestnut.
FOR RENTTwo furnished rooms, excel-le-

location; references exchanged. 920
First st.
FOR RENT Nicely furnished rooms; all con-

veniences; reasonable. 645 Third.

TOR RENT ROOMS.

llatca lO centH n line. Advertlne
tueutM under thla uead ar,e rencutbd
lame day In Tne Times r ree,
FOR RENT Rooms lor yourtg men, un

furnished, at 725 Fourth ave. Just south
of Broadtfay, the handsome home of the
late Capt. W. F. Norton. The State Com-
mittee of the Young Men's Christian

have ofllces In this building and
have reserved a number of choice rooms,
with all conveniences, especially suitable
for young men. Also two elegant rooms
on main floor for ofllces or studio. For
further Information apply on premises or
telephone South 1308.

FOR. RENT FAHMB.
It t fM 111 !! f H It I I II ! lllV(rtlHI

tueuts under tliln head nre repeatedsame ituy in The Tluiea Free,
FOR RENT Fa rm In Shelby county;

house of 7 rooms; all necessary out-
buildings; on pike, half mile from railroad
station. Address A. Y. S., 2376 Transit
ave., Louisville, Ky. -

FOR RENT MISCELLANEOUSr"
5sUeaLo"" AdTerlKic.

mentai under this head are repeated
lame day la The Times Free.

FOR RENT

OFFlbDS IN

THE BOSTON

BUILDING

For professional or business purposes,
doctors, dentists, dressmakers, milliners,
Insurance or real estate; ye Invite In-
spection of this building; all outside day-
light rooms; light and airy; the building
has all modern conveniences, electric ele-
vator, hot and cold water, Janitor service;
rents are .moderate. Elevator entrance,
443 Fourth, In vestibule of BOSTON
SHOE CO.

pEORGE imyE5HElM.
Room 305, third floor.

WAOTETmSCELliANEOTJS.
Hales lO centH u Hue. Adrrtie-ineiit- u

under thla heud arc repeated
Maine day In The Times Free

ANTED Cash tor oiu gold, silver ana
diamonds. VIC LOUCH. 236. E-- Market,

bet bro'ok and Fiord.

"WANTED SALESMEN.

"WANTED Cigar salesmen in your local-
ity to represent us; experience1 unnec-

essary; ?UO per month and expenses;
write for particulars. MONARCH CIGAR
CO., St. Louis, Mo.

WANTED MALE HELP.
Kates lO cents u Hue. Advertise

uteuls under this head are repeated
tuue duy In The Times Free.
WANTED There is a fascination about

life at Sea which last year caused 65 per
cent, of the men with good records to

Besides the inateriat advantages
ottered, good pay, steady employment,
they And navy life more attractive than
routine jobs ashore, because o,f Variety ot
scene. The conditions' on board a n

battleship are ideal for young
men Who are fond of the sea, and desire
to travel. Navy training broadens them.
Their games and recreations, healthy ex-

ercise and regular drills develop quick-
ness, sourid health and e. The
first four months after enlistment you get
the benefit of Iree instruction at a navy
training station. If you have some trade
partially learned you may enlist at bet-
ter pay, perhaps go first to a nav trado
school, Assurance of advancement aa re-

ward for good work. Costs you noth.ng
to enlist. Apply at Navy Recruiting Of-

fice, P. O building, Louisville, Ky.

WANTED Earn $10 'to $15 a week during
spare time; we, as manufacturers, start you

and furnish everything; no canvaflng; three
simple, successful mall order plana to keep
our facioiles busy; we couch you and show
you how to get business, you pay us In three;
months and make big profits, spare time to
start; write y for positive proof. PEASE
MFO. CO.. 503 Pease bldg , Buffalo. N. Y.

WANTED 5,000 PEOPLE to work7M?n
with wives, families, sharers, dairymen,

farmers, gardeners, mechanics, clerks,
porters, drivers, male cooks, waiters, etc.
All trge placeat DR. MILLER'S, 124 S.
Third st. The only square office.
WANTED YOUNG. MEN WHO CAN

FURNISH REFERENCES, to became
traveling salesmen; experience unneces-
sary; WRITE FOR FULL PAR-
TICULARS. BRADSTREET SYSTEM
Dept.' 803, Rochester, N. Y.
WANTED Coy about 16 years of age for

morning route on Courier-Journa- l, rouie
starts from Thirteenth and Main. See J.
L. HOMAR, room, 212 Courier-Journ- al Of-
fice bldg., Fourth and Green.
WANTED A young married German

gardener and dairyman; line opportu-
nity for honest, energetic man; state ref-
erences. C. W. MET CALF, Pineville. Ky,
WANTED Tinner capable of forming and

erecting cornioe to go South. Apply
FALLS CITY CONSTRUCTION CO., 305
Commercial bldg., Louisville, Ky.

WANTED Carpenters to build forms at
Oak-s- t. underpass, Ninth and Oak sts.;

inquire on the work. TRIPPEER & SON,
Contractors.
WANTED Ask me how you can start a prof-

itable mail, order business at home even
ings. HEACOCK. '713, Lockfcort. N. Y.

WANTED Farm nanus, German and
Swiss families especially STATE LA-

BOR CLERK, SOS W. Jefferson st.

WANTED Laborers to work on cider
presses. R. M. HUGHES & CO., Tenth

and Ormsby. I

WANTED 26 laborers at BALLARD'S
WAREHOUSE, Underbill, nearlBdwy.

WANTED FEMALE mTT

WANTED

BE A TRAINED NURSE.

$25 A WEEK
An opportunity Is offered to young women

tv oo wish to become trained nurses to enter
one of the best training schools In Chicago,
registered nurses In Chicago receive $25 a
week, graduates of thla school are eligible to
membership In State and National Associations
of Nurses. The course comprises three jears
of training In practical and theoretical nursing
and la thorough In all branches ot the work,
tuition, board and laundry tree, whjle In train-
ing the physical, moral and social welfare of
students are carefully guarded For further
particulars and free booklet address MISS
CAROLINE SOELLNER, Superintendent.
Lkedde Hospital Training School for Nurses,
417 Lake a e , Chkago
WANTED 1 , 0W NICE GIRLS Citizens

invited to be hulled with best cooks,
nurses, maids, housekeepers etc Call and
select at LOUISVILLE EMPLOTAIENT
AGENCY, 124 S Third st , ground floor,
U0 stairs to climb
VVANTED At once experienced skirt

hands. Apply to MISS COLLINS' Uept ,
t Dry Gooda Company.

United States Circuit Court, Eastern
District of Kentucky, At Coving-

ton.
Eiinii H Winknoitli, rumpUinuint, o

tntial Knmr Teltphone Lnu,,,,1 LK1

olu.nbia 'I rust Company, d ten l.n'
Nuiiet. uf tale
FursuaiiL it, the requirements of a hnal

decree enured in the above entitled cause
on October 25, 190y, the undei signed, as
Special Master appointed by said decree,
will on December 1, 1909, at 10 o'clock .,

at the front door of the courthouse of
Jefferson county, Kentucky, in the city
of Louisville, Kentucky, sell as a whole
at publu auction to the highest bidder, all
the propeitj, rights, privileges, fianchi"ss
and immunities of every character and
description of the Central Home Tele-
phone Company, including the following,
to wit.

A system of telephone lines and ex-

changes in Kentucky already constructed
and In operation, known as the Alexan
der system, formerly belonging to me
People's Independent Telephone Com-
pany, and which was cbnveyed to the
Central Home Telephone Company by
Edwin L. Barber by deed dated January
10, 1906, and recorded in the Crittenden
Countv Clerk's office. Deed Book 18. page
469, which system includes exchanges at
Salem, in Livlncston county; at Marion,
in Crittenden county, and at. Providence
and Clay, n Webster county, ant? in-

cludes also the followine lines, to wit:
A line running from a point in Mc

Cracken county on the south side of the
Tennessee River, thence across said river
via Ledbettar Jo Smithland, on the Ohio
River in Livingston county; thence via
Safem, In Livingston county, to Marion,
tn Crittenden county; thence to Provi-
dence, in Webster county- - and thence to
Madlsonvllle, in Hopkins county.

And also the following lines branching
off from the aforesaid line, to wit:

A line from a point near Smithland pn
said main line northwardly to Blrdvllle,
In Livingston county; and also -

A line from near Mulllken on said main
line northwestwardly to Hampton, In Liv-
ingston county; and also

A line from a point near Salem on said
main line northwestwardly through-Lol- a

and Joy to a point on the south sidcof
the Ohio River near Carrsvllle; and also

A line from a point near Salem on said
main line southwardly1 to Pinckneyville.
on the north side of the Cumberland
River, in Livingston county; and also

A line from a point on said main line
a short distance bquUi of Mttrlon, In Crit-

tenden county, northwestwardly througn
Sheridan and Irma to a point on the
south side of the, Ohio River, lh Critten-
den county, near Tolu; and also

A line from llarlon on said main line
southwardly through Fredbnla and la

Station, in Caldwell county, and
Hughey southwardly to Kuttawa and

In Lyon county; and also
A line from Marlon on said mam line,

In Crittenden county, northeastwardly
through Repton, in Crittenden county,
through Blackford, in Webster CQunttf, to
Clay, in Webster county r and from Clay
southwardly to Provldenc, in Webster
county; and also t

A line from. Providence In Webster
countv on said main ;ine northeastward-
ly to Dixon, in Webster county; and also

a iin fmm a Doint near Blackford on
lethe aforesaid "line between Marion and
Clay north west waraiy iu. oiui.ib, m
Union county.

All of whloh lines, constituting said Al-

exander systejn, aggregate about 200 miles
In length, and are In present operation,
as are likewise the dforesald exchanges,
which constitute part cf said system.

A system of lines and exchanges for
the construction of which a contract bad
been made Tit the time of the execution
of the deed of trust hereby enforced, and
under which contract the same ha-n-

wholly or partially completed, ylz.:
A We beginning at the Tennessee-Ken-tnck- v

State line where the same Is cross-
ed by the CJarksvillo and Hopklnsvllle

ninning thence north and
Sdrthwest via Hopklnsvllle; Gracey Ca-S- E

Canton. Golden Pond. Benton and
Paducah to a point on the south side of

Ohio River opposite Cairo, Illinois, a
distance of about 133 miles; and also

A line beginning at Hopklnsvllle. in
Christian county, and running thence
northwardly via CroftotC Nortonvllle and
MadlsonvlUe, In Hopkins county, to Hen-derso- tf

on the Ohio River, In Henderson
county, a distasce, of about eighty miles,

two lines the right of way
wis conveyed by deed from Central
TVienhone Construction Company, dated
January 4. I' reeorried in Christian
county In Deed Book 111. page 178; and
also .V

A line beginning at Hopklnsvllle, In
county and running thence

eSwardly via Efkton, in Todd county,
and Russellvllle, In Logan county to Au,
burn in Logan to a point where

juncUon can b mafie-wlt- h a Louisvillea
and Nashville trunk line, a distance of
nhrtut forty-fiv- e miles; and also , ,

A line beginning in Lexington, Fayette'
county, where thljnesTelephone

of thejndepen-denfvLong-dlstartc- fi

Cnd
Company terminate; and running

thrice through Paris, in Bourbon county;
Arlfsle in Nicholas county; Flemings-bur- s

in Fleming equity, and Vanceburg,
nn tho,Ohio River. Jtr Lewis county, to a

on the south side of the Ohio River
the city of Pdrtsniouth. Ohio, a

Xtance of about 105 miles. No construc-
tion work has been done on this line.

Also certain stocks and bonds Issued by
various telephone companies asMollows,

Vanceburg Telephone' Co., Vanceburg-- ,

IvY
S3 000.00 common stock.

MaysvlUe Telephone Co., of MaysvlUe,

Ivt5"oOO.OO common stock.
Mt. OUvet Telephone Co., of Mt. Olivet,

$445.00 common stock.
Nicholas Home Telephone Co., of Car-

lisle. Ky.
jll 850.00 common stock.

39 600.00 6 per cent, preferred stock.
Bourbop County Home Telephone Co.', of

ParSfe Ky ,
$97,200.00 common stock ,
67,000.00 6 per cent, bonds.

Cynthlana Telephone Co., of Cynthlana,
Ky.

$40,000.00 corrjmon stock.
Kentucky tand Indiana Tel. and Tel. Co.,

of Owensboro. Ky.
$61,500.00 common stock.
162,000.00 6 per cent bonds.

Russellville Home Telephone Co., of e,

Ky.
$34,700.00 common stock.

Marshall CountyvTelephone Co., of Ben-
ton, Ky.

43,500.00 common stock.
Paducah Home Telephone Co., of Padu-cA-

Ky.-- -
common stock,

191,600.00 5 per dent bonds; also the
rlffht to $7,000 aatlltlonar'of said Pa-
ducah Home Telephone Company
bonds, subject to a Hen thereon for
$3,500 In favor of Citizens Savings
Bank of Paducah.

Mayneld Home Telephone Co., of May-fiel- d.

Ky.
$40,000.00 common stock.

Independent Long-distan- Tel. and Tel.
Co., of Delaware

$547,100.00 common stock.
Long-di-tan- Telephone and Telegraph

Co., of Alabama
$617,600.00 common stock (which stock
has .become worthless by the sale
of tne company's property under
foreolosurej.

SprlnerSeld Home Telephone Co., of
Springfield, Tenn.

$51,900.00 common stock.
The Seymour Home Telephone Co., of
jseymour, Ind.

$32,700.00 common stock.' a0.500.p0 6 per cent, bonds.
Bloomlngton Home Telephone Co., of

Bloomlngton, Ind.
$102,500 00 common stock.

101,000.00 6 per cent, bonds.
Bedford Home Telephone Co., of Bedford,

Ind.- --

$49,900.00 common stock.
45,700.00 6 per cent, bonds.

Dnvless County Home Telepnone Co., of
Washington, Ind.

$52,700 00 common stock.
62,700.00 6 per cent preferred stock.

The Knox County Home Telephone Co.,
of Vinrennes, Ind.

$70,500 00 common stock.
65,300.00 5 per cent, bonds.

, Said sale will include and will pass to
the purchaser e erythlng of value belong-
ing to the Central Home Telephone Com-
pany, Including accounts and cash In
favor of, or held by, the receiver in the
above entitled cause, and the Columbia
Trust Company, as trustee under the deed
of trust enforced by said decree.

Everything ordered to be sold will be
sold an an entirety.

No bid will be received from any one
who shall not nrst .deposit with the un-
dersigned as Special Master, as a pledge
that th bidder will make good his b:d in
case of its acceptance, the sum of $25,000

In mone, or by a certified check for said
amount upon some national bank or
banks. And upon acceptance of any bid
the purchaser shall forthwith deposit
with the Special Master not lesr, than 23
per cent of te amount of the bid, either
In cash or by u certaifled check or checks
on some national bank, or 50 per cent of
the amount of thf bid in bonds of the
Cential Home Telephone Company at
their par .ilue Any cash, or certified
check, w hh h ma have boen pre iously
deposit ( 1 b the successful bidder, as a
pledge that he would make good his bid,
will be received on account of the amount
so required to bf deposited on the ac-
ceptance of the bid In case any bidder
shall fail to make anv sin h deposit upon
'tho acceptance- of hm bid, the Special

Master u 11 ;orti. itli ag .m offr i'ipropertv foi snlf without further notice
nr ad nt . the deposit received
from any unsuccessful bidder will he re-
turned to him when the property shall be
stru lc ofT Ip (us. a bl Hliall b ac-
cepted and tfn1 sale cmtlrmcd by tbe
ccirt th. iH ctssful hlrM i must comply
with tho Leini. then of ami (ash in
bonds deposited l him .U the time of
sale will bo credited as part payment of
the purchase price at their distributive
value

In the event a bid Is accepted, and such
bidder shall fall to comply with any
further order of the court In regard to the
payment or the balance of the purcnase
price, or shall fail to make the addi-Unn- al

deposit required in rcase the prop-- 4
erty is struck nff tn him the Aash or
bonds deposited by him as a pledge that
he will moke good his bid, will be for-
feited as liquidated damages, and applied
toward the expense of any re-sa-le or-
dered, or towards maktjjg good any do--

,n se tne property snail do re-
sold. But If th kj1 ha nnt rnnfirmed" t)V
the court, the deposit will be returned to
the bidder.
4.The purchaser will be required to pay
the balance of his purchase price withinthirty (30) days after the entry of an or-
der requiring such payment, and thecourt reserves the right to ll said
piSp5rty 1(1 caae of his failure so to dd.

Kererence Is hereby made to the decree
in the above entitled cause for greater
certainty.

J- - POWERS. Special Master.

AMUSEMENTS.

MACAULEY'S MaVi5"day
8:15.

Mrs. Leslie Carter in Vasta HemeMating C0c to $1,G0. Nlffhts 50o to $2.00.Next "THE, MERRY WIDOW."
FRIDAY AFTERNOON AT 3.

Mr. FREDNiblo's Travels
SPAIN, from Gibraltar to the Pyrenees.

Seats ready 25c to 3JI.0O.

NE3CT MONDAY, One Week. Seats Thursday.
Frederic Thompson Brings

ROBERT HILLIARD
In Porter Emerson Browne's Wonderful Play.

Like No Other,
"A FOOL THERE WAS."

LouisvilieSympjiony

rchestra

David Bispliam
SOLOIST.

RflAsoMiC Theater
FRIDAY AFTERNOON AT 4 O'CLOCK

fas?n T,ckets (six concerts) $5.00Single Seats $1.50, $1.00, 75c, 35c
On sale at Smith & Nixon's.

ALSO
POPULAR CONCERi Ai POPULAR PRICES
NEXT SUNDAY AFTERNOON, NO

VEMBER 28, AT 3 O'CLOCK.
Pr,ce 1Bc, 25c, 50c
Seats now on eale at box-offl- of theater

SWARY ANDERSON
MODERN VAUDEVILLE.

TOM NAWN & CO..
r.rha3uF Seinon. Melville & Hlggtns, CamillaFrank Mostyn Kelly & Co., MildredMorton, O. Herbert Mitchell, DeButz & Toa-sel-

New MotloqTPlctures.
Matinee Every Da-y- Bet Seat 23c.

MASONICSniSi.
A LITTLE BROTHER OF THE RICH.

GRUAT CAST, INCLUDING
VINCENT IDA HILDA
6EKRANO CONQUEST SPONONights and holiday ma tinea 25o to $1.&0.Bargain matinee Wednesday 25c to $1 00.

Nov. 29, 30, Dec. 1, Dusttn frarnum. Dec.
2. 8. 4, Arnold Daly.

GAYETY I ALL THIS WEEK

, THE ROSE HILL
ENGLISH FOLLY CO.

Matinee DallySOO Reserved Seats 5c.

AVENUE To-nig- and All Week.
Matinees Tues., Thaiilisgrlvins and Saturday.

The Phenomenally Succeestul Haclng Play
"CHECKERS"
Next Weejlc IN PANAMA.

Sunday Matinee 1,200 Seats at 25c.

BUCKINGHAM THEATER,
Matinee Daily wipers.

Vaudeville Novelties Unexcelled Musical
Programme.

THE DUCKLINGS CO.
Continuous LaughsA Chorus of Beauty.

STEAMBOAT TIME TABLES.

sciTY CINCINNATI
"and CITY OF LOUISVILLE

For Madison, Carrollton, Cincinnati and
Upper Ohio River points at 5 p. m. dally,
except Sunday, at 9 a. m.f from foot of
Third. Phones 141.

C. C. FULLER, Supt.

FOR EVANSVTLXE, OWENSBORO,
TROY, CANNELTON, TELL CITY
STR. ROBERT RHEA leaves foot of Fourth
street Wetfpesdayu and Saturdays at 4 p. m.
Freight alij received for Green, Cumberland
and Tennessee Rivers. Telephone 827.

M. J. CONNEU.T. O. F. A.

WAITED REAL ESTATE.
Rates lO cents n. line. Advertise

uicutw antler this head arc repeutetl
name Hay 1" The Times Free,

WANTED To rent or purchase small
farm or country homo within ten miles

of Louisville; no attention given to replies
not stating location of property. Address
Box No. X 147, this office.

"vaNTED SALESMEN.

meats under tills heud arc repeated
same day in The Times Free.
WANTED SALEM AN On commission or

$75 and up per month, with expenses, as per
contract; experience unnecessary. PREMIER
CIGAR CO., Cincinnati, Ohio.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

Kntes 10 cents a line. Advertise-
ments tinder this head ure reneuted
same duy In The Times lree.

"tt'E WANT A MAN

of business standing, executive ability
and tact (or good business house) to rep-
resent locally VAK KLEAN a vacuum
cleaner which on competitive Government
and State tests has absolutely shut out
all competitors. A genuine business prop-
osition. Do not ask to represent us unless
you are a person answering the above
qualifications. You are simply wasting
your own time and taking up ours if you
cannot qualify. TV are satisfied that we
have, the onlyefficlent standard cleaner
on the marker y. We have spent
years and thousands In perfecting t. Give
full particulars, age, past experience in
selling, present business, amount of
money you can command to open office
and carry sample machine for demon-
stration territory wanted, etc. Rest as-
sured that we will Investigate you thor-
oughly. Application for territory must be
addressed in this way: Agency Depart-
ment, HANLON & WILSON, 330 Wood
kt., Wilkinsburg, Pa.

CAPITAL FUTHNrSQIED.
Industrial, manufacturing, mining, oil, gas

an.t railway stock and bond Issues sold direct
to investors commission basis. QLMUHL GRA-

HAM i 00 sealing brokers. New York Life
bldg, Montreal. Canada.

MONEY TO LOAr.
ILutes lO cents a line. Advertise-

ments under this head are repealed
same duy In The Times, Free,
MONEY JLOAN10D employed people,

housekeepers and others upon their own.
names without security, cheapest rates;
easiest payments. Offices In 06 principal
cities. Save yourself money by getting
my terms first. D. H. TOLMAN, Room
319 Equitable bldg. s "
IF you need money get our lates before

borrowing elsewhere. WEST END
LOAN CO.. 1SD W. Market at,

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

LOUISVILLE & NASHVILLE R. R.
Stations, Tenth and Broadway and First andWater streets, city ticket ofllce 410 Fourth Ave.and oorner Fourth and Main. Both 'Phones 251,
Dally. iDaily, except Sunday, s, Sunday.a Stops at Fourth street on signal.

x Stops at Baxter Avenue.
Ibis Company rcMrrei tbt rlffht toTiiry from ths tlmtfthown heriln without notice to the public, and does notguarantee schedules.

TJnltm Station, Tenth and Broadway.

VlUClQUIill 3UU raai 5:15am a 3 15am
Cincinnati and East . . . a 8:13am a t.zopr,Cincinnati and East a 1:15pm a S.aupmCincinnati and B'tst ... . xa 5:00pm iall .4 SamMobile and New Orleans 930 pm 8:00amMemphis and Hot Spring's - i.jupm 8:00 amNew Orleans andMerophls 2:S0am I: S3 amNashville and Atlanta; .. i :45pm l'05pmNashville and Chattanooga 7 :oopm
Bowlln- - Green Accommo. t 5 05pm t 9 soacKnoxvllle and Atlanta 8oopm 7 10amAtlanta and Jacksonville .S0pmLebanon and. Richmond.. 7:00am 0.10pmCincinnati, Frankiort and

Lexington xat 7.25am xa 8:40pmrankfikrt m
Bardstown and Springfield t 4:3opm t 8.20amBardstow nand Springfield t fi 1ftTn 4 ft JSnM
Lebanon and OreenoDurg-- t t BQain
Lebanon and Greeosburg-- . 1 1 8 30pm

t8imly Trilai.
Frankfort and LexiDfftan xainopnt xa II :00am.Bowling Green Acoommo. ... 05dbi 10 50amBards town and 9iirlnRileld . 4 3uum j 35 amLebanon and Qreensburg. . sspm 9 20am

From First and Watei-Stre- Station.
Ea?l0F.t. Accommodation t i 30pm 8:00amghe byvllle andiBloomfleld 8:lpm 8 I UrnBnelbyvllle and Blpomlield 8.00am e.OSpra.

Throgb Pullman aleeplng car on the B30p. m.and :S5 a. m. trains to New Orleans and MemphU,
pnthe 8 p. m. train to Atlanta and Bristol . on the1:00 a. m. train to Atlanta and Jacksonrllle, and onthe l:lip.m. train to New Yorlr
UCAnGKAS S 11 A 1 LAYAY Terminal StZ

tlon, Jefferson street, Between Third and
Fourth. Effective November 0, 1909.

JEFFERSONTOWN DIVISIO- N- Cars for
Jeftersontown leave Baxter and Highland aga-
mies at S 15 a. m. dally and thereafter leava
terminal station at 0:03 and Titti a. m. and la
minutes after each hour between the hours of
8:18 a. m and 8:18 p. m. Last car Sunday,
Monday. Wednesday and Saturday at 11 15.
Cars leave Jeftersorown for Louisville, at S 55,
7 and 8 a. m. and fifteen minutes after each
hour between the hours of 0:15 a. m. and 10 15
p. m. and 12:15 Sunday. Monday, 'Wednesday
and Saturday nights Hof Highland avenue only
Extra car leaves JejTersoi.town at 7 30 a. m
dally except Sunday and holidays

SALT, RIVER DIVISION Cars leave for
Orell at 4:40 a. m. and fifty minutes after
each hoar be;weenth.e hours of 5 60 a m. and
7.50 p. m.. Last car leaves for Orel) 0 03
p. ra. dally Vxcept Sunday, Monday, Wednes
day and Saturday at 11:10 p. m Cars leave
Orell for Louisville 5 35 a. ra daily and forty-fiv- e

minutes after each hour between the hpurs
of 6:45 a. m. and 8:45 p. m. dally. Last car
tor Louisville leaves Orell 10 p ra dally ex-
cept Sunday, Monday, Wednesday and Satur-
day at 12 midnight. Extra cars leae station
for Orell dally exoept Sunday and holidays at
6.10 and 6:20 a. m. and 6:20 p. m Leave
Orell 6.07 ind 7 17 a. m. and 6.17 p m.

OKOLONA DIVISION Cars leave for Oko.
lona tblrty-nv- e minutes after each hour be-
tween' the hours of 5:35 a. m and 7 35 p m.
daily. Last car for Okoluia at 0 p ra dally
and on Sunday, Monday. Wednesday and Sat-
urday 11:05 fc. m Cars leave Okolona for Lou-
isville fifteen minutes after each hour between
the hours of C 15 a. ra. and 8 15 p m Last
cdr fof Loulsvliie leaves Okolona 45 p. m.
dally and on Sunday, Monday, Wednesday and
Saturday p. m -

PROSPECT DIVISIONCars leave for Pros-
pect at 5:S2 a. m. and on the hour thereafter
until 10 p m Extra car will leave for liar
rods Creek at 6.10 a m. and leave Harrods
Crek returning at 6.56 a. tn. Extra car
leave, for Qlenvlew at 7.34 a. m. and 4 18 p ra.
and returning leave Glenvlew 8:06 a m and
4:52 p. m dally except Sunday and holidays.
Cart leave Prospect far Louisville 8 15 a m,
and 7;I5 a.-- and on the hour thereafter urn
til 11 p. m On Sunday. Monday, Thursday
and Saturday last car leaves for Prospect at
11:03 p m. and returning leaves Prospect at
12 o'clock midnight

FERN CRWBK. DIVISION Cars for Fm
Creek leave Highland and Baxter pvenues at
5:05 a. n. im)y and thereafter leave terminal
station at '5:50 a m. and fifty minutes after
each hour between the hours of 5.50 a m and
6:50 p. tn. On Sunday Monday. Wednesday
and Saturday nights last car leaves 11 SO Cars
leave Fern Creek 5 45 a m. and forty-fl-

minutes after each hour thereafter until 10:4S
p. m. On Sunday, Monday, Wednesday and
Saturday nights last car leaves at 12t23.

SOUTHERN IIA1IIVA1 IX IvEVrtl M. IT

(Incorporated.) Seventh Street Station;
City Ticket Office 124 Fourth avenue
N. R. Following schedule figures published

only as Information and are not
ST. LOUIS AND THE WEST

9:30 a. m. dally. St Louis Special Hunting,
burg, Rockport, Cannelton, Princeton Centra-
lis, Evansvllle, St Louis and way stations

4:30 p. m. daily. "Evansvllle Limited ' Hunt,
ihgburg, Rockport, Cannelton, Evansvllle. West
Baden and French Lick.

10:10 p. m. daily,' "St Louis Limited
Trinceton, Mt. Vernon, Central la, BvansxtUs
and St. Louis. ,

S a. m. dally, Evansvllle Accommodation,
Huntingburg, Rockport, Cannelton and Evans-
vllle,

Trains' from SL Louis arrive 85 p m and
7:10 a, m. Trains from Evansvllle and local
stations arrive at 1223 p m. and 6 50 p m

TO FLORIDA AJND THE SOtTHFAST
Trains leave Fourth-avenu- crossing twenty

minutes later,
7;40 a. m. daily, "Florida Limited." Lexins-ton- .

Danville, Knoxvllle. Chattanooga, Atlanta
and Florida.

3.30 p. m. dally, Lexington, Danville, George,
town and way stations.

8 p. m, dallr, "Florida Speclai ' Danville,
Lexington, Chattanooga, Knoxvllle. Ashevllla
and Atlanta.. Through sleeper to Chattanooga,
AsheIIle and Atlanta,.

Trains from Lexington, Danville and local
stations arrfvfi at 8.10 a. m and 11 a m. and
860 p pi- - .Trains from the Southeast arrive
at 8 40 a- - m. and S:i50 p m.

(

"TAKiTrilE niO RED OAR" for New
Albany, Jeffersonvllle, Charlesnwn, Sellers

burg etc Depot, Third st . near Walnut
Cars for Jefferson villa via Big Four bridge
every fifteen minutes from 5:45 a. m until 8 45
a m. then 0.15, 9:30. 9:45. 10:13. 10 SO. 10 45,

11:30. 1145 a. m. 12.15. 12 30. 12 45,

115, 1:30, 1:43. 2:15 and 2:45 p. m. Commenc
lnz ' o. m. every fifteen minutes until 6:45

n? then 7H3, 7 13, 8:13, 8.45 S.13,
6.15,io:15. 10:45, 11:13. 11 . P". and 22.43
Q

Cars for New Albany via K and I bridge
every fifteen minutes from 6 a. m till 0 a. m
and 4 p in. until 6:30 p m., every thirty ml

from 9 a. m until 4 pm. and 6 30 p. m.
until 12 midnight Cars leaving on the hour
connect in New Albany with cars for SLver

HCafs for Chariest own leave at 7.20, ft 16,

10:30, 11:30 a. m. and 1:15, 3:43. 5 10, 3 i0 and
UCarsP'fc? SeJlersburg and points north leave
6 30 7:30, V.30, 10:30, 11.30 a. m 12:30.
l .aol -- :30. 4 30, 5:30, 0.30. 8 30 and 11 15 p m

IMJIAXAI'OLIS Jfc LOL1SVILLI3 TRAC-
TION CO. In effect June 1. 1003
THE .HORSIER LIM1TSDS leave LouJsvIlla

for JefferonvIlle, Watson 'Junction. Se.
Crothersville. Seymour,

Franklin. Greenwood and
InSanapolis at 7:BO. 9:30 and 11.20 a m and

l!!WaftCAMMellw Louisville for Seymour

ss&snA ra as
Sdtan?iolls and all intermedlato points, also

t?ns of the R and O.' R R. anfl
R. R tor ail points east and west

iSnplete time-tab- le and full informaUorf
caffVKBX. Third street, between
and Walnui. -
i7T7OIS C12XTRAL--Sevent- h St Depot,

seventh and River. City Ticket Office Fourth
and MaVket. Effective Sundly. December 1,

10A11 except io Sunday senrt a

to EllSbeSitown. HodgenvilfV weAira
lf,,.vi, New Orleans... .12 01pm 5 35pm

Paducah aSd Fulton 7 35am 4

Ellzabetbtown jn Hn- -

ElWthtowfrand
4 00pm fl 40am

12 01pm 4 50 m
O

?SSSw W
- 0 ,0pm 5 pm

xJmnhUand New OrteW .. 9.40pm -- 0am

ZOLISVILXE AM) ATLANTIC RAIL
ROAD CO

EAST
Versailles... . 8.00am 12 Olpm

Lv. Nlcholasvlllt . S;4.1am 12 43pm
Lv. . 0:40am 1 40pm
Lv. Richmond 10 55am 3 o:pm
Lv. Irvine

Beattyvllle .12lSam 4 tfOpra
Ar. WEST

10.20am B 40pmVersaillpAr. 0.35am 4 63pmNlcholasMllLv. Richmond . 8'40am 4 Onm
Lv 7.20am 2 40mIrvine . .Lv 6.00am liiipni
Lv BeattyvuiB

All trains daily except .inday

t"T?VTGTO AXU CISTERN RAIL- -
AV iYln -- AW t Augum 1. ltOS
Trains leave Lexington f ir Winchester Bi at

vtinm O and K. Junction Ja. kon
ifflwaj Sln dally at 7.33 a. m and 2 2C o
Lna inrnW leave Jackson at 6 to a m and
m""ft d. m. Sunday only leave jack-- a

rid
aiO., campion r.nvi.

nailway Beattyvllle Junction L and A

Railway. O. and K. Junction and O and K
Railway. .
,n,ilII,I,i; AM) KASTCRX r. 11.

(Pewee Valley Line) In effect November 1

1909 For Pewee VaUey and intermf,ia e s a
Hons half hourly from 6 a. m to 0 a m

hourly 0:30 a. m. to 1.30 p. m . haif hnui I

2 p m, to 7:80 p. m,, and hourlj thfireart r
until 12:30 midnight For Beard and Lagraji"
hourly from fl:30 a. m. until 11 30 p m Lim
Red trains arrive Louisville 7.57 a m and
leava 5:15 p. m.

LOST.

menu unilcr this heatf arc repeated
nine tiny i i-- v.

LOST A diamond liorseshoe pin at Ma
cauley's Theater or Gait House Monday

Mnvprnhcr 22. 1909. Laree rev aid if e- -

turned to 1333 Fourth ave.

PERSONAL
RnteK 10 cents n line. AdvertJiir-nieiit- M

under thin licnd arc repeated
ame dip in tjiv tiiiicb itcc.

PERSONAL Maae and ba h Mla3
Lie CLE. LLAN, 530 4th. 'JM. M 3539-- A.
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When Woman B
she enjoys going into the business the
same way that a child likes dressing
up in grown-u- p clothes it's just as if
she had a new toy. Why ? You'll find
out in a clever article in the December

magazine
The Spirit of

is in evejy article in this issue.

"The Healing
Eight superb posed by

Walter Hampden, the actor

riomemade Candy
Recipes and directions for the best

ever made by Catherine Owen

Get It Today 15 Cents All News Stands
PHELPS PUBLISHING CO., "ill

Safety

BOXES

6x6x18 INS.

FOR

VALUABLES.

$3.00

PER YEAR.

(INCORPORATED)

J. M.

LITTLETON GAINS POINT
FOR CHARLES W. MORSE.

Banker Permitted To Apply To
United States Circuit Court

For New Trial.

Neiy YorJ Nov. 23. Charles , W.
Morse, Federal prisoner In the Tombs,
awaiting the-- outcome of a legal flght
Jo avoid the fifteen years sentence im-

posed upon him as the result of his con
vlction on charges of violating the na-

tional hanking laws, will have cause
for Thanksgiving on Thursday in that
he won to-d- a preliminary move for
a new trial.

The petition of Martin "V. Littleton,
counsel for Mo rse,r seeking an amend-
ment to the mandaitp of the. United
States Court of Appeals whlchX affirmed
his conviction" by the United States
Circuit Court, was granted in a decision
handed down late this afternoon, giving
fnm the right to apply to the lower
court for a new trial.

In conceding the amendment to Its
mandate, however, the Court of Appeals
notes that the decision' Is not to be
taken as Indicative that the Circuit
Court must entertain a (motion for a
new trial. 'The simple right to apply
therefor 13 granted.

Mr. Littleton's efforts to obtain a
new trial have been based on charges
of Irregularity Jn the conduct of the Jury
Vhlch found Morse guilty on Novem-

ber 5, 1908. It is alleged that certain
af the JUrymey were under the. in-

fluence of UquOr and that the entire
jury was In charge' of improper guar-
dians, six of whom- - were former secret
service men from Washington.,

CONTINUE

of w. a: langillie.

Cunningham ' Alaska Coal Land
Claims Are, Again Under Investi-

gation In Seattle.

Seattle, "Wash., Nov. 23. William A.
Langellle, forest supervisor, continued
Ms testimony to-d- in the Inquiry into

he validity of the Cunningham Alaska
coal land claims and told of his In-

spection of the claims last August,
when he found prospect holes on most
of the claims, but no real development

Ph and Trt
Pat hage

ents

laxes oner its

Good

Christmas

Miracles"
photographs

FIREPROOF
STORAGE CO.

ROBINSON,

TESTIMONY

NOVEMBER

Other exceptional feahires --are:

HoEiday Fun
Jolly new parties, games, stunts, etc.,

for winter
" A JForbidden "
A fascinating story of love-maki- ng in

the old Puritan days

THE ffiSo Springfield, Massachusetts

Manager.

Christmas

Vault
STEEL

"FOR SILVER-WARE- .

$1.00 PER'

MONTH.

work. Mr. Langlllle's testimony was
virtually the same as that of 'Andrew
Kennedy, the Government coal expert.

A letter from George HY Cecil, acting
district forester at Portland, Ore., to
F. E. Ames, .forestry bureau agent in
Alaska, was introduced y. The let-
ter, which attorneys for the defendants
say, shows improper interference by
the forestry bureau with land office
business, follows:

"Dear Ames: There Is considerable
evidence that the claimants in the
above cases (Cunningham claims) are
not only trying to get valuable coal lands
fraudently, but are attempting to se-

cure In addition to the coal claims the
timber lands for the purpose of sup-
plying timber to work their mines.
Clarence Cunningham, In one of his re-
ports to the stockholders, admits that
four of the claims are more valuable
for timber than for coal, so the depart-
ment has secured continuance of the
cases In order to Investigate thoroughly.

"Special Agents Stonqr and Kennedy
are now on the ground and will be
Instructed by Mr. Glavls to
with you fully. They, of course, are
in charge of the Investigation and so
far as possible their suggestions should
be followed. It will be necessary to
have an estimate of all the timber
upon all the claims. For this pur-
pose Mr. Langillie has been authorized
to employ temporarily assistants in
making the estimates. The general
land office has requested that this ex-
amination be expedited as much as
possible.

"'The forester has authorized the ap-
pointment of Gabriel WIngate as coal
agent to examine the claims An order
to ascertain which claims contain
workable coal and which are valuable
for timber only."

SCOTT COUNTY, IND.,
VOTES DRY BY 375.

Scottsburg, Ind., Nov. 23. Scott
county voted dry by majority of 375
in local option election y. The
county was 'previously dry by remon-
strance. Scottsburg, which had been
expected to give majority for the
"wets voted dry. The election passed
off quietly.

DIED FROM. THE
RESULT OF OIL BURNS.

Mrs. Hannah O'Mara, who lived at 1820
Owen street, died at 11:30 o'clock yester-
day morning from the effects of burns re-

ceived several wcdks ago. She was start-
ing fire by the use 'of coal oil, and was
burned from the waist up. She was 49
years of age.

most reacmy assimilable form.

Endorsed by the
Battle Creek
isantlartum

Here is a Delightful Change
YOU have tried the rat. Just try one package of the new, temptU

So much better than the but of other breakfast footthat you will adopt for all time when you and yours have once
learned Its delicious, different flavor. Change to

Kellogg's Toasted Rice Flakes
crisp, appetiifne, satisfying the latest product of the great foodlaboratories affiliated with the famous Battle Creek Sanitarium.Choicest rice grain rolled Into transparent films and toasted just right

to'brlnc out their delicate, nut-lik- e flavor. Rice is the world's greatest
food the most digestible and nourishing of all cereals Toasted
iuce

Another New Food Toasted Rice Biscuit
mdeR?Ioa..rIc? t,oast Serve alone, or with cream fruit. Children

Ask your grocer for Kellogg Toasted Rice Foods. Large packages? 10c.
Tho Kellose Toasted Rico Flake & Biscuit Co., Battle Creek, Mich.
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TRUNKS

SALOONKEEPER

COMMITS SUICIDE

HENRY J. JiITJNCHHOF SHOOTS
HXMSHLF IN THE HEAD.

TRAGEDY OCCURS IN BATHROOM
OF HOME. .

DESPONDENT OVER'BUSINESS.

Henry J. Slutichhof. aged 49 years, pro-

prietor of" a salognva Fourteenth and
Market streets, committed suicide shortly
after 10 o'clock last night by shooting
himself through the right side t the head
in the bathroom of his 'home, 2213 West
Market street. The only cause attributed
by members of his family 'or the deed Is
worry over business affairs According
to his bartender, Munchhofeft the sal-

oon" about 8:30 .o'clock and went home.
While preparing to retire h9' gave no in-

timation of ending his 3Ife and went into
the bathroom on, the second floor partly
dressed.

A few minutes later members of his
family heard a shot and his wife found
him bleeding upomtha bathroom floor. Dr.
J. T.'MoHugh, a llentlst and
of Mr. Munchhof.'Vas downstairs and was
one of the first to reach the man. Physi-
cians were Summoned, but could do noth-
ing. The shot was tired from a revolver
of 32 caliber." Magistrate Edward O'Con-
nor, acting Coroner, was summoned and
after an investigation announced that
Mr. Munchhof committed suicide. The.-bod-

was removed to Kraft's undertaking
establishment in New Albany.

pr. McIIugh stated last night that his
father-in-la- w Bad seemed despondent
lately and had worried over his business,
but had 'never intimated committing sui-
cide. . t

A native of New Albany, Mr. Munchhof
came to Louisville about tefr years ago
and went Into the saloon business at
Fourteenth and Main streets. He had
conducted the saloon atFourteenth and
Market streets for a Tew'months. Besides
his wife he Js gurvivedby two sons'and
four daughters.

YOlMG GIRL SKATES

INTO DELIVERY WAGON.

Josephine Eble,,Daughter oflr. Max
Eble, Injured On Fourth

' Avenue.

Josephine JEble, the
daughter of Dr. Max Eble. a dentist,
was severely injured about the head
and body yesterday shortly before noon
while on roller skates at Fourth ave-
nue and Breckinridge street, when she
skated Into a delivery wagon. The lit-
tle girl Is a student at the Presentation
Academy and had left the school on her
way home when the accident occurred.

She had put on her skates and as
she went to skate out into the street
a delivery wagon that had been backed
up to the sidewalk started before the
ohlld noticed It. She rolled into the
wagon, and was thrown to the ground.
When aible to take off the skates, she
started to walk home. By chance her
father came along and saw. her con-
dition. He was frightened as he
thought the child had' been seriously-injure-

and picking her up into his
arms, carried her to his home ad 621
West St. Catherine street. Here she
was attended by Dr. H. Bj Pelle, tyho
dressed thebrulses'about her head and
body.

JANITOR CLEANING
UP THE CITY HALL.

Dirt and Hefuse By Cart Load Taken
Out By William Kriel Since

Sunday.

Much comment was made yesterday
on how clean the city hall Is begin-
ning to look. .William Kriel, the new-Janito-

took hold of his Job early Sun-
day morning and since that time he has
been busy with his force cleaning up
th.e old building. Janitor Kriel said
yesterday that he had carted out a loalj
or two of dirt and refuse within the
two days that he had been In charge.
He said that he Intended to make both
the city hall and (he new annex shine
fron now on. The ,ofncers and clerks
In the city hall have always complained
of the condition In which the hall has
always been. Janitor Kriel says that
the force under him will have to work
because that is what the city Is pay-
ing them for.

MRS. MARY MULLOY
DIES AT 'SON'S HOME.

Was the Mother of Prominent Iouis-vill- e

and New Albany Business
v Men,

r After an Illness of three weeks Mrs.
Mary Mulloy, widow, of Austin Mulloy,
succumbed to stomach trouble at 11
o'clock last night at the home of her
son, John M. Mulloy, at 2213 West
"Walnut street. Mrs. Mulloy suffered
a fall at her home four months ago in
which she sustained severe bruises, but
it waSithought that she had recovered.

Mrs. Mulloy was a native of Ireland,
but had come to this country in 1S53
with her husband. Mr Mulloy died
about ten years ago, and at thp tlmo
of his doath he was engaged in the ice
business. Mrs. Mulloy is surwved hv
two sons: John M Mulloy, a toftep
merchant in this city, and B. T. Mul-
loy, who is in the coffee business in
New Albany. She is also survived by
Mrs. John Murphy and Sister Mnry
Anes, a Sister of Mercy in Memphis.

BROTHERHOOD

Keynote of the Modern Wood-

men Banquet.

MORE THAW 400 MEMBERS OF
ORDER PRESENT.

SENATOR N. C. CTTKETON- - SERVES
AS TO AST MASTER.

GOOD FELLOWSHIP PREVAILS.

"Brotherhood" was the keynote of the
banquet tendered the Modern Woodmen
class at The Seelbacb last mgnt, at
jwhich more than 400 Woodmen or Louis-
ville and the State were present. Not-
withstanding the fact that keen regret
was felt on account of the inability of
Mayor William O. Head to be present and
bpeak, the evening was pronounced onetof
tne most pleasant in the history of the
local order.

Long1 before S o'clock the winter roof-gard-

was filled to overflowing by the
Modern V oodmen, who part.cipa,.ed in the
aftair. At 8 o'clock tney seated them-
selves at five long tables and several
smaller ones. Among those present were
Senator Nat C. Cureton, who served as
toaBtmaster; Postmaster Robert 12.'
Woods, the Rev. Dr. E. L. Powell. Dr. hi,
O. Witherspopn, State Deputy J. W. X

Hart and scares of men who have long
taken a prodilnent part In the ranks oi
Kentucky Wfoodmen.

Choice edibles were spread on tables
profusely decorated with fern leaves,
which, together wjth the snow-whi- te cov.
ers, made an attractive color scheme. The
large hall was gay looking with the red,
white and blue of the American flag,
while the spirit of good feeling and fellow-
ship brought those present .nio an ao
ouaintanceship which was altogether de-

lightful and enjoyable.

Dr. Powell Arrives.

It was not until after 9 o'clock that the
Rev. Dr. E. L. Powell entered the hall.
Ills entrance was the occasion for a

outburst of applause. Mr. Head
was down on the programme for a speech
and regret was expressed that he was un-

able to be present. .

Senator Qureton, when he arose to In-

troduce the first speaker, said that Mayor
Heard had sent his regrets, but that he
was unable to be present on account of
business engagements. Col.' Bennett H.
Yoilng. whose address, "The Tie that
Binds," was looked forward to with much
nleasure. was not present either.

Before introducing Mr. Woods, who was
tne nrsi ' speaKer, senator ureion rctiu
d message from Congressman Sherly,
who is now in the Panama Canal Zone,
In which he sent bis greetings to the
Modern Woodmen and his wishes for a
fine meeting. Mr. WcxSds said lp part:

"I feel proud to say, Mr.
and Neighbors, I have beenya
Modern Woodman exactly twenty-iou-r
hours. I have been given the subject
'Fraternity' to speak on, and only Ave
minutes in which to do, it. It would be ex-

pressing it mildly to" say that I don't see
how I'm going to do It. The subject is
broad, much broader than the speaker.

Age of Organization.

"This is an age of organization. I might
say an age of fraternal organization. It
would be almost --Jmposslble to secure
statistics on tne number ot iraiernai or-
ganizations '"whkmMiave now the support
of 10.000,000 persons in the 'United States
alone; because before we were half
through others would be springing into
existence. In the past twenty-fiv- e years
they have multiplied like the leaves on
trees. ' ? t

"Of the 10,000.000 members--
c

In this coun-
try theer la of course some duplication,
for It is seldom that one finds a man a
member of only one organisation. Not
only are the men taking a greater inter-
est in these organizations,, but women
are founding I them, and there are now
about 600,000 women taking part in fra-- f
ternal work in this country.

"There la a wide variety of names In
the varioAs --organizations. The Odd Fel-
lows Is the largest organization and per-
haps this is as it should be. because there
are so many more odd fellows than any
other kind. Then there are the Eagles.
I doh't know why they named themselves
after this bird, but I have heard that
some of them are birds. Then there are
the Elks, some of whom are neither timid
nor patient, as the animal Is, and the,
Mules, which la the most strange of all.'

"The similarity of all these organiza
tions Is that of promoting a spirit of
brotherhood and fraternity, In that lies
the great beneft of the orders. Of course,
there Is the concrete benefit, but the spirit
is the basic principle that underlies all
of these orders.

Solution To Labor Problem.

''What is brotherhood? What Is fra
ternity? Brotherhood means mutual re-

spect of one man for the 'other, no mat-
ter what his station. And this will 'do
more to solve the question of labor and
capital thaniill the laws enacted by the
States and Congress together. In the
first place, we have begun at the wrong
end. Capital has gone out and gotten
labor as cheaply as possible, while labor
has given tho least in return. Each
has reacted on the other.

"This should not be. Employers should
pay all that they consistently can and
the laborer should give all that there is
in him In return. When this state of
conditions has become a reality then will
the question be solved without need of
further legislation.

"The various organizations are Epread-in- g

the spirit of fraternity until it shall
become world-wid- e. Why are we taking
such interest in the
crusader Because we feel that It Is our
fellowman suffering and that it is our
part to do what we can for him.

."The watchword of this age Is servjee."
'

Dr. Witherspoon's Talk.

Dr. E. O. Withsrspoon said:
I feel, after such a live flow of oratory

from such" noted speakers, that a speech
from ma is very much like a cause of
death I saw on an application yesterday
morning, that Is "a hemor-
rhage," because when It comes to making
a speech I am certainly a dead one. I
therefore desire to beg pardon for speak-In- ?

from notes.
I wish first to extend my congratulations

to the corps of deputies and committee
to whose hustling work the credit of sue
cess of this class adoption is due, and I
wish also to take this occasion to compli-
ment the entire deputy system In the
State for their excellent work.

From my viewpoint the committee
showed rare judgment in assigning me the
toast "The Sanatorium." Several years
ago, in comparing the causes of death Of
our records, iNeignDor juurpny, wno nas
been called "the father of the sanato-
rium," saw that tuberculosis wag by fir
the most frequent cause of death, and
the term of policy In these cases averaged
a very short time. Seeing that this dread-
ful disease was, so largeAa flsmre In keep-
ing the death Aate high and"age low, he
began to study out a plan by which this
condition could be at least relieved, if not
prevented.

About that time the medical profession
was doing a great deal of work along
the line of educating the public to the
dangers pf the disease and to the proper
methods (of handling It. Neighbor Mur-
phy concjelved the idea that a sanatorium
DTooerly, located would not only be a
good business proposition for the society,
but would give the Individual member
trial ei a new lease on life and a good
chance for cure, In which cose he could
return to and be of assistance and a com-
fort to his family.

Having jnade up his mind that a sana-
torium was needed, he went to work to
get it. The result you a.l know we have
It True, It Is not totally developed and
will not be probably for several ears,
vet It is started and is doing wonderfully
good work, as the ropoi ts show It is
managed on a' strict business basis, with
absolute rigid rules, to which the patients
must adhere, and is under charge of a
man who thoroughly understands the
management of this dreadful scourge.

Dr. Speech.

The Rev. E. . Pow ell was the next
speaker He said that sentiment wat
not worth its eiuialent in moonshine
unless it was used to some practical pin-pos-

He said that the fi aternal oigan-izatlo- n

combines the things which mut
be wedded to make life successful sffntUl
ment and practice. The real purpose 5f
the association it to care for those who
have been left alone, he said, and that

this is the highest fundamental religion
that he known

James, CurtHs Renfro, of Pleasureville,
spoke on "Our Neighbors From the Coun-
try." Among other things he bald thatfjatornlty does not teach sucress by
wealth, but bv the spr Ice gl en to
others.

J W. De Hart. State deputy, spoke in
part as follows

Often, when the wisest and best efforts
of the greatest men were flrat being put
into effect, but little attention waa at-
tracted by them Six years ago, when
the foundations were dug and the struc-
tures that now constitute our seven splen-
did camps of the Modern Woodmen In the
city with their 2,000 members were begun,
bat little honor was given to those v. ho
directed the errorts and bore the burdci.s
To-da- y loyal, enthusiastic neighbors in the
city, with 2,000 more In the Stale, realize
the good that has been accomplished, and
are not only glad to honor those who laid
the foundation, but albo glad to help In
the erection pf the great fraternal organ
izatlon that 1 stands as a monument to
their love of their fellow man and devotion
and protection of their homes and loved
ones.

Beauties of Irate rnallsni.

The beau tie of fraternalism so well
told by Postmaster Woods and Col. Young,
the splendid realism brought nome to us
by the "incongruvlal remarks" of the
learned, versatile Dr Powell, the actual
facts and pospl'bllitles of our great "sun
atorlum" eloquently told you by Head
Physician Witherspoon, call to memory
the little verses of James Whltcomb
Itiley:

".When a man hasn't got a cent and Is
feeling kind of blue.

And the clouds hang dark and heavy and
won t let the sunshine thro,

It's a great thing, boys, for a neighbor
lust to lay

His hand upon your shoulder In a friendly
sort of way.

lit makes a man feel curious, It makes the
teardrops start.

And you feel a kind of fluttering In the
region ot tne hearty

You can't look up and meet his eyes, you
don't know what to say.

When his hand Is on your shoulder in a
friendly sort of way.

"This world's a curious compound, with
Its honey and its gall,

Its cares and bitter crosses, but a good
world after all.

And a good God must have It, leastways
that Is what I say.

When a hand is on my shoulder In a
friendly sort of way."

Boys, that is "Woodcraft." The Mod-
ern Woodmen teach us to lay our hand on
our neighbor's shoulder and him to lny his
hand on our shoulder in a friendly sort
of way, when shadows are hovering over
us and misfortunes have overtaken us and
when It means something. It may not
mean so much when gathered around a
festive board, when health and comfort
and happiness surround us, but these
things are not, permanent, and while It is
right and projier to enjOv them while we
have them, a society like the Modern
Woodmen would be useless were they
permanent. It is because sorrows come,
the breadwinner taken away, the family
ill and loved ones need protection that
such an institution Is made necessary and
proves sucfe a blessing.

j

SIXTEEN QUARTS OF

RED L1U0R FOR $5.80

Shipped Into Oklahoma For That
Price Attention of Government

Called To Pact. '

Washington, Nov. 28. Six teen Quarts
of whisky for $5.80 is a quotation given
for "Red Liquor" In Oklahoma in the
official records of th,e Post-offic- e

In Oklahoma the sale of InCbxicating
liquors is prohibited by law. Much of
the liquor consumed in that State Is
shipped Into Oklahoma from adjoining
States. Generally it Is ordered and paid
for by mall.

Tcf-da- y Postmaster General Hitch-
cock received a letter from the post-
master at Miami, Okla., enclosing an
application for a raony order mad9,At
that office. The applicant wanted' a
quantity o& "red liquor." The order
was made payable to a. concern In
Kansas City, Mo., and in the amount
space the term "16 quarts" was in-
serted and In the dollar space the sum

. -$5.80. v

MRS. MARTHA COOK ,

. LOSES RIGHT ARM.

Said To Have Been Attempting To
Crawl Under ai Car When

; Crushed.

Mrs. Martha Cook, 3120 Pflanz avenUe,
was struck by a, cut of cars on the Ken-

tucky and Indiana tracks, between Thirty-f-

irst and Thirty-secon- d streets, at 6:30
o'clock yesterday afternoon, which re-

sulted In her right arm being cut off and
other injuries. She was takn to the city
hospital,.

According to the trainmen Mrs. Cook
attempted to go under one of the cars and
It was backed over her. She Is 62 years
old and Is a widow.

TURN FOR BETTER

FOR THOMAS BRENNAN.

Physicians Think Qld Citizen Has
Passed the Critical Point,

The condition of Thomas Brennan,
who has been "critically 111 at his home,
631 South Fifth street, from a general
breakdown brought on by asthma, from
which Mr. Brennan has suffffered for
many years, was reported improved
last night. The attending physicians
think that the critical point lias been
passed and that he will recover.

CELEBRATION MEDAL
k

'PRESENTED PRESIDENT.

Washington, Nov. 23. In the pres-

ence of the Cabinet y President
Taft received from the officers of the

Hudson-Fulto- n Celebration Commission
a magnificent gold medal struck by the
commission in commemoration of the
celebration recently held in New York
City.

The medal is one of eight which are
to be presented to the Governments
which sent warships to participate In
the celebration. The other nations are
Great Britain, Italy, The Netherlands,
Germany, France, Mexico and the Ar-
gentine Republic. The presentation
was made to-d- by a committee con-
sisting of General Steward L. Wood-
ford, Col. Henry W. 'Sackett and Dr.
Edward Waggaman Hall.

MILLIONS OF MONEY

WITH THIS MARRIAGE.

New York, Nov. 23. A quiet wed-
ding at tho Hotel St. Itegis y unit-
ed twotAmerlcan fortunes estimated at
$10,000,000 and $20,000,000, respectively.
The bride-i- Mrs. William Hayes Chap-
man, whom numerous foreign noblemen
sought in vain to wed, and the bride-
groom Is Philip Van Valkenburgh, of
this city, a descendant or an old Dutch
family, whose personal fortune is esti-
mated at $20,000,000. The new Mrs.
Van Valkenburgh Is the widow of a
Brooklyn dry goods merchant. Recent-
ly it was reported that she was be-

trothed to Gen. Splridovltch, of the
Russian army.

FATHER AND SON
SMOTHER TO DEATH.

Lnehhuig, Va, Xov. 23 James P
Scott, aged 35 year", and his

son were smothered to death near
here early this morning under a wagon
load of leaf tobacco which they were
taking to the city. The wagon over-
turned, burying the man and child un-
derneath it.

RECEIVERS FCfR

BURLEY SOCIETY

(Continued From First Pa,ge.)
only 15,800 of this monev, but they askto be permitted to sue lor all the othergrowers. The defendant, the ttuiley To-
bacco Society, ts resisting thia action,
contends that the plaintirfs and otherswho pooled in 1906 and 1907 have no Inter-est In the money and other assets heldby the society, but if they have, nothing
is being done that will endanger that in-
terest. There is nu substantial difference

if eeu tne Pait,es as to the amount in
the hands of the society, and to solve thequestion at istiie, a strictly accurate ac-
counting is not necessary. The main

is over the real ownership of
$346,000 which was leceived by the society
from the buyers and which was $3 per
hogshead, added to the price per pound
and known as the outage or buyers' fee.

Contention of Litigants,
Plaintiffs contend the growers are en-

titled to this money, and have' the same
Interest in it that they have in otherparts of the purchase money, except tnatIt is first chargeable with trie expense! ofthe poo . The insists mat thisfund belongs'to it, and that it hasthelight to use all of it If it chooses to bro-mo- te

the general purposes of the society.Judge Benton then quotes at length frqmthe charter and by-la- of the society,and incorporates the-- pledge under whichthe tobacco was pooled. He says the so-
ciety was organized in January, 1907, un-
der the clause of the Constitution which
authorizes the formation, of corporations
without . capital stock with no privateprofit Is to bo derived. This contract doesnot provide for anv eomoensatinn to hpaid the society for Its services. The by-i- 4
: 1.1 jo. 1 tti 1 luuucco snau Dearits pioportlon of the general expenses
of tne society and the necessity for thesociety to have an expense fund is ob-vious, rheprincipal difficulty Is to de-
termine What expenses are contemplated
by the term "general expenses of the so-
ciety."

v

Plea of the Plaintiffs.

- wmiuia insist mat me only expense
to be returned Is such as are incident
to the handling and sale of the tobacco.The society claims that it has a rightto retain a sum sufficient to enable It toaccomplish the general purpose for whichit was formed. It claims the outage feewas paid by buyers not for the beneltt
of the grower or to go to hlmrbut as a commission to the so-
ciety or selling the tobacco, and that this
ia m accoraance which prevails in thesale through a warehouse, lq addlijfintqthls outage fee the society has retained
1 $er cent, of the price of the tobacco,
which amounts to more Jhan $190,000; alsosome $20,000 from sale of sam-
ples. The money thus retained has been
applied to the expenses incident to the
sale of the two crops in the. pool. Theoutage fee has been charged Vltlt some-
thing ove $10MJOO, which was "used as a
bonus to secure to loan for some of thegrowers, and jot these funds something
mue man p.iw nas been expended In!promoting tl, pooljif 1909, but the latterls Sn.aied on tbe books to the latterpool and is, to be treated as a loan.

The Publicity Bureau.

atAPlrt,llcllir bureau has been maintained
fiL te?pe.nst of m0re than 5.G00, andthe general expense accountIs approximated at $250,000 This accountmay seem large, but it must be remem- -
oerea me first pool was largly experi-mental and must be judged by resultsrather than by expenses Incurred. Thesei8 ne nrst pool are $311,003 irithree Winchester banks, a claim tar dim.ages against the independent buyers forabout $150,000, for recovery of which a
uil I? now penaing. a rew thousand dol-lars worth of tobacco on hand, and s

claim against the 1909 pool for $20,030
ieu in promoting the new pool, a totalof about $500,000, which' plaintiffs claimcan only be secured by the appointmenta recelyer to hold until the. rights ofall parties can be ascertained; This suitdoes not InvoHe the' pool of 1909, thetwo being, in law and in fact Separate

Original Plan of Society.

Under the original plan the Burley So-
ciety was a corporation closelv nnaloirnii
to building: and loan TOcrop must be treated alone. f0AT
irom tne very nature of theVase sincethe memt(rshtn fAr in voSm

rbe identical. Each year's crop must be'Chargeable with the expenses for thatyear only, or incident to that crop, and It
cannot be true that the charter, by-la-

or contract warrant the society to use
any partjof the proceeds of the crops of
luiro ana.iawi xor tne purpose of maintain-ing the society or to promote farther pools.
It may be that the society did not buildwisely when it orcarAzed without eanital
stock or under the statute which does notauow i to derive any private pecuniary
profit, but if that was a mistake thecourt cannot correct itj The DroDer con
struction of the contract is that when allexpenses naving reasonable connection
with the handling and sale of each year's
crop have been paid the net balance be
longs to the growers who theircrops ana snouia do promptly paid to
thern. " ;

The course has not been pursued by the
head officials of the society, whose views
do not conform to these expressed, nor to
the duty imposed by the s. This
ls plainly shown by the fact that they
have used more than $20,000 of this money
to promote the pool of 1909, and while ft
has been suggested that this Is being
treated as a loan, yet the fact remains
that the loan was made without the
knowledge or consent' of the persons who
are the real owners. It Is also admitted
that when the articles of incorporation of
the new Burley Tobacco and Insurance Co,
were filed at Frankfort they were

by a check for $20,000, drawn
against the funds derived from the sale
of the pooled tobacco of 1096 and 1307. This
course does not indicate that these off-
icials have willfully misappropriated funds
nor does the evidence show that any
money has been willfully misused. These
officials have kept within what they be-
lieved to be their legal rights, and their
course has resulted from an erroneous
conception of the society's right or Inter-
est in the money derived from the sales
of 1906 and 1907 tobacco.

,

Condition Shown To Exist.

The condition shown to exist Is this,
assets amounting to $500,000 belonging to
the growers of 1906 and 1907 are now in
possession of the society and controlled
by it, whose governing body believes that
the people represented by plaintiffs have
no Interest In these assets. They have
been appropriating and using these assets
Without regard to plaintiffs' rights. No
disposition is shown to desist from this
course. The $311,000 deposited in the Win-
chester banks Is In cash and subject to
the society's checks, and It ls reasonably
certain that unless some action ls taken
now to secure this fund, every cent will
be used for purposes that do not concern
plaintiffs. The evidence shows that con-
tracts are being made for the purchase
and erection of warehouses in various
counties, which will belfcmg to the new
Burley Tobacco and Insurance Company,
and that It is reasonably certain that the
society intends to use the $311,000 now In
the banks for that purpose, which prop-
erty ls to belong to a corporation in
which the plaintiffs have absolutely no
Interest. The best claim the society can
assert to the $316,000 outage fee Is that.it
19 ah expense fund, yet the society Has
retained 1 per cent., or $191,000, and also
$20,000 derived from the sale of samples
to cover expenses, making in all $557,000,

when the total expense account Is placed
at only $260,000.

Beceiver Only a

A receiver Is simply an Impartial stake-
holder between the parties appointed by
a court to preserve the property in litiga-
tion wlien It does not seem reasonable to
the court that either party should hold It
during litigation Such a situation has
been clearly proved in tills case, and the
plaintiffs and those for whom they art
cannot secuie the protection to which
they are entitled unlets a receiver is ap-
pointed This order does not extend,to the
last 1 per cent , which makes up the total
of 93 P1! cent, thtb last 1 per cent ha-in- g

been placed in the banks of the va-

rious counties to be distributed under the
direction of the County Boards of Con-
trol. If objection is made that this action
deprives the society of an aailable
woiktng capital to continue the work of
making the pool of 1909 a buice&s, the
answer will be that the authority under
which the societ u makes no pro-
vision for a woikint? capital and that the
gotien is In a stionfi ami tnHto posi-
tion than tt was m tin wintei or 190b-- 7

when it undettook and amert to ?uc'c-fu- l
termination the pools of 1906 and 1907

At any rate, the crops in the first pool
cannot be required tu pro ide the funds
to perpetuate the Burley Tobacco Society
and that ls the effect of the defendants

An Easy Way to Get Breakfast (1

Just a few General Electric Utensils wilf cn- - I 1
able any housewife to stay in bed another half I I
hour in the morning. Put cereal in the cooker I II

and coffee jn the percolator the night before I I
i. . In the morning turn the switch, electricity will I I

get breakfast ready provided your house u IIwired for electric light. I I

Let us tell you all the particulars, I I

' Just the Thing for a Christmas Gift. I

pi jgfjp -

associations. KaclvfPRPQinFNT'S NIECE 1year's

t

pooled

accom-
panied

Protector.

Louisville
311 West Chestnut Street.

course of dealing with fund3 of 1D0G and
1907 which remain undistributed.

XeBus Gives Out .'Statement.
Lexington, Ky Nov. 23. (Special.)

Col. John R. Allen, aorney for the
Purley Tobaccq ocieiy stated this afte-

rnoon1 Vhat an appeal would bo taken
at once on the decision of Judge Ben-
ton, ordering a rcetyer for the society.
President Clarence' LeBus ht gave
out the following signed statement:

"To t'ne members of the Burley Tobac
co Society; Recerversriip does not in-- H

elude the 1909 crop, ve won before
without money and can da it again.

'CLARENCE LEBUS."

Leaf Sales At Madison, Ind.
Madison. Ind., Nov. 23. (Special.)

The most satisfactory sale of tobacco in
the loose leaf yet was made at the
warehouse of Snook Brothers on No
vember 20, when nearly 98,000 pounds
was disposed of to the highest bidder
by auction.' Average for the whole lot
was nearly fourteen cents per pound.
while the quality oft,the tobacco was:
mostly medium and' cohimon. Cplory
and common grades continue to bring
outside prices, very few baskets selling
under ten cents per pound.

. MARRY G. H. SN0WDEN.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. ' Taft An-

nounce Engagement of Their
Daughter, Miss Louise Taft.

New York City, N. T.. Nov. 23. Mr.

and Mrs. Henry WM Taft
the engagement of their

rliiirhtA?v Miss Lrflulse "W. Taft. to
Georgil. Snowden, of Seattle, Wash.
Mlss Taft is a niece of the Pres-

ident. Mr. Snowden was graduat-
ed from Tale In 1907 "and Is now en-

gaged In the lumber 'business In Seat-
tle. The wedding will take place in
this city during the Christmas holidays.
President Taft will attend.

ARTIST H. C. CHRISTY
! DODGING OFFICERS.

Indianapolis' ind., Nov. 23. Howard
Chandler Christy, the New York artis
against whom habeas- corpus proceed-ing- s

for the possession of his daughter
were filed by his wite at anesvllle, O.,
last Friday, is in Indianapolis. When
an attempt was made to serve
for the possession of Natalie, his

daughter, at , Zanesvllle, he
child-coul- not be found. Mr. Chruny,
who has carefully concealed his pres-
ence here, said ht concerning the
disappearance of the girl:

"My automobile traveled Just a little
too fast fpr the officer: It's a, hard life
to be dodging around, but Just the same
I don't propose to let them turn the
trick on me."

MISSI0NARY.W0RKERS
,H0LD MEETING TO-DA-

The Methodist Foreign Missionary
Societies of the Lonisvllle district will
observe the Week .of Prayer at the
Methodist Temple this afternoon and
night. An Interesting programme has
been arranged for the afternoon ses-

sion, whlctf begins at 3 o'clock, and at
o'clock Dr. Emma-- Betow, a re-

turned medical missionary from China,
wilj deliver an address.

FARMER FINDS HUMAN

SKULL IN WOODS.

EvansvUle, Ind., Nov. 23. Robert
Smith, "a farmer, living several miles
west of here, found a human skull In
the woods that hogs had rooted up. He
mad further Investigation and dlscov-rcl"th- e

rest of the skeleton. It is
the bones are those of some man

who was murdered years ago. The of-

ficials will make an Investigation.

MEMBERS OF WOMEN'S
CLUB TURN NIMR0DS.

Evansvllle, Ind., Xov. 23. (Special.)
The members of the Ventura Club of

this city, composed of well-knuw- n

young women, have decided to take out
licences to go hunting, and as a result
many of the farmers in this section of
the State have decided to lock up their
stock in the stables.

Steamer Long Overdue.
Havana, Nov. 23 No tidings have

reached here of the missing steamer
Maria Herrera of the Herrera line,
which left Havana October 30 for
Santiago De Cuba, where her passen-
gers were land d. Thi M ma Hcireri
then proceeded for Portn itican ports
with cargo of cattle. She has not
since been i ported and grave fears
are entertained for her safety. She
is now overdue on the return voyage
to Havana eight days.

Lighting Co.
Either Phone 2182.

COTTON MARKETS.

New York. Nov S3. The cotton market wai
very nwvouj and unsteady, with ail .rt of
runiors circulating, chiefly .with reference to th
bull leaders, some of whom were credited with
celling as a result of developments in copper

and nheatr Although trading was a,t no tlma'
sensationally aCjtive, and there seemed to b
considerable demand on, a scale down The
clote was barely steady at a net decline of
1G27 points. The market ooened steady &t a
decline of llfttxv colnts In response to weak
cables and scattering liquidation. At first the
bulls seemed inclined torsive the market sup.
port and during the early session prices ral-
lied to within 0 or a points of last night's
finals on the actle months. But offerings In-

creased on the bulge, unsettled condition In
the stock market seemed to be bringing out
quite a lot of Wall street cotton, a-- withdrawal
of bull support encouraged greater aggressive
ness on the part of the locai bears and on a
decline of 22(0 points undtr the clewing fig
urea of last night stop orders were uncoereu.
Later fluctuations were very nervou ana
regular, with the market closing within a
point or two of the lowest on all the active
months except May. which had a rally ot Abous
7 points after selling at 14 65c during the after-
noon. Bulls denied a rumor circul-y- during
the day that there had been a private settle,
ment and attributed the decline to speculative
liquidation by trailing longs rather than to any
change In the attitude of ihe market (eiders or
In trade prospects There were reports thai
the mills were calling cotton on the decline In
futures and Southern spot markets u Hi via--
reported early were He lower to higher
Further reports were circulating as to pndin.
shipments of cotton from the local stock ar
It was stated that freight room had been in
gaged for. 0,000 bales to Havre and ft.OOO to
llverpool.

Spot market opened quiet; middling upland
14.76c; do gulf 15c Closed quiet, o points de
ctlne; middling uplands 14.VOc, do gulf H.OSc.
No sales.

Receipts at the ports y wore 53,533
bales, against 67.1G4 last weik and 104,843 lastyear; for the week 225,000, ugalnst 277,640 last
week and 440,447 last year; receipts
at New Orleans G.800, against 20, 3M last year,
and at Houston 0.092, against 29,119 last yar

Futures opened steady and closed barely
steady. The range for the day was as fol-

lows:
Closing

MONTH. . Opening. High. Low. Bid.
November 14 2T
December. 14.32 14.44 J4.S0 14.32
January li . 00 14. 07 14. 5 14.53
February. 14.63
March U.S8v ii'.iri 14.74 14.7a
April. 14.77
May, .,13.00 ii'. oi 14 S3 34. eu
June. . ... 14 &
July. . V.ii'bo isioi ii'.ss 14 SA
August. . .14.25 14.25 14.14 ii.i;i
September. .. .12.87 13.00 13. tO 12 97
October. . ..12.50 12.55 12.45 12.47

New Orleans, Nov 23. Spot cotton quiet and
He lower; Salea on the spot 425 baies. Quo-
tations. Low ordinary 10 nominal, ordi-
nary 11 He nominal; good ordinary 1215-ltJ-

strict good ordinary Iflftc, low middling
13 strict low middling 110; middling
14Vc; strict middling 14H; good middling
14c; strict good middling 14T6c; middling fair
14 15-- 1 6c; middling fair tp fair 15 fair
15 11 10c. nominal. Receipts 6,300 bales; stock
172.500

Futures opened steady at a decline of 1314points on very poor cables and 'heavy offerings
from both bulls and bears. The market hid a
poor undertone ai day, and around the middle
of the session the decline was widened to 23
25 points on the rumor that a noted opera to"
in New York, recently converted to the long
aide, had turned bear again. This story caused
considerable liquidation among weak longs,
who feared the result of renewed bear aggres-
siveness. The very bad parity now existing
between the Liverpool and the American mar-
kets also caused considerable selling out among
longs. In the afternoon the dec'lne was check J
by the eagerness with which shorts took profits
The closing was steady at a net decline of 22

rU3 points. The range for the day was as
follows.

Opening Closing
Bid. Ilign. Low. Bid,

.14.39 14 3i
14.47 14 .54 14.43 14 42

.14.70 14.77' 14.58 14 61
15.02 15.08 14.90 14 83

.15.20 15.27 15.10 15.11

.15.30 15.37 - 15.21 15 21

.13.24 13 23

MONTH.
November.
December.
January. .

March. . ..
May
July
September.

Liverpool. Nov. 3. Spot cotton dullji prices
5 points higher; American middling fair 8.00d;
good middling 7&5d; middling 7.73d; low mid-
dling?. 03d; good ordinary 7 57d; ordinary 7 lid
The sales of the day were 4.000 bales, of which
300 were for speculation and export and in
eluded 2,500 American. Receipts G.000 bales,
no American. Futures opened steady and clused
steady November 7.&4d, November-Decemb- r

7.54d, December-Januar- y 7 54d, January-Fsb-ruar- y

7 BGd. February-Marc- h 7 58Wd. March-Apr-

T.OlHd; April-Ma- y r63Hd: May-Jun- e

7.6Cd; June-Jul- y 7.64Hd: 7 63d;
August-Septemb- 7 2SHd; tseptember-Octobe- r
OfcOd; October-Novemb- 6.65;4d; November- -

December 0 39tt3.
(Ta'veaton. !Nov L5. Lotion ouJet: mtadlinc

3,673, to France 'J.ixm; cmpments coasrwi
a. too.

Savannah, Nov 23. Cotton quiet; mlddrng
14 1 Be; net and gross receipts 513 bales: sales
730; stock lStS.174; exports to the oonynent
1.015; shipments coastwise ,k.t.

Boston, Nov 23 Cotton steady, middling
14.70c; net receipts 17 bales; gross 6,273:

to Great Britain .2dl, to the continent
251 J

Memphis, Nov 23 Cot ten steady, middling
14"iC, net receipts bales; gross 4,d36.
shipments 3.110, siJes 700, stock 1S2.7CS.

St Xuls, Nov 23 Cotton quiet, middling
14c; net receipts 1.000 biles; gross I,4&;
shipments 732; stock 31.642.

New York Dry Goods.
New York. Nov 23 The dry goods markets

are quiet In the primary division. The beet
business Is being done In fine cotton goods for
next year's delle:j Men s wear for fall is
Just beginning to be ordered by the large cloth-
ing manufacturers, althoagb prices for the new
Sfiason have not been form-ill- announced. Ex-
port cotton goods trade ts quiet. The cotton

am rrarkets hold ?tealv but are not active.
T. j bers bate been doing a fair business
Jn pi mts preparatory to a new price basis.

h rh g 'f" into effect

Oil Quotations.
Oil City. Nov 23 Credit balances Si 44;

runs lt;.y7 bb's . average 134 202; shipments
bbls . aversge 203,34

Toledo. Nov 23 North Lima &4c; South
Uma and Indiana 70c

Seize 400 Cans of Opium.
El Pa?o. Tex, Nov 23. The cus-

toms authorities here seized 400 cans
of smuggled opium, valued at $7,000

y. No arrests wore made. With-
in the last month more' than $20,000
worth of smuggled opium has been
seized at El Paso. San Antonio and
other Texas points.



Financial anil Commercial

MONETARY.

Tuesday Ev- nj N "1 In (tio New "iork
market the rn u a.t li cUl loins a 4Ts

Pt cent , - a lift i i I K Tirao loans were
lm harg-ed- . a t. a.ible deelopmertf was tho

n' anca to .1 - y maim on New York ex
CmngB of Chi upo 'ITle local market was mod
el atei active 'i"he boi rowing demand was &

ti tne slow. Imertst rot. e wore quoted at 0 per
c tit

New York exchange was quoted at pan

Tho report of tho Clear! to day was
ns foiiowst i

Ia'a clearing $2,233.GJ5
lialanco 233i3i

Portland Railway, Light and Power common
Taa ttja feature of tho local market for secu-
rities, ffceveraj brokers had good orders for It
ond they bid. it up to ST without attracting
enj stock of tonsnquence. The final bid yes
terday was Sl. Some of the etrontfth was at
Crtbutcd to buying" for CoJurabus, when the re
ported turning loos- - cf about $1,000,000 as a
result of a telephone deal has created consld
erable buying power. There was a strong out
of town demand for American Cities common
end preferred and the former was advanced 2
pun is and the latter 1H- - Grand Rap Ida com'
Uton was a shade higher and Bast St. Louis and
Suburban common was In demand. fIulsvllle
Traction common was steady. Louisville To
bacco Warehouse common wai heavy. ' The out
Ride lint was steady

At the Stock Exchange:
LoulsrMIo Hallway 6s were 106V bid for
OO0.

Louisville TUilway were 08 Wd for $1,- -
son.

Kathvjiae Hallway and Light refunding 5s
ero 03 H bid for $l.OC0i
Rochester Railway and Light 6s were 90V

d for $2,000
St. Joe 5s were 1004 bid for $1,000.
Louisville Home Telephone '5s were 3U bid

for $2,000 and $1,000 offered at 10.
Louisville Home Telephone stock was ten

Shares offered at 40
Leu 1st 121 e Tobacco "Warehouse common was

ten snares offered at GO.

American Cities common was bid up from
f to 37 ejt the morning senHcn, 100 shares
wanted, and 100 shares were offered at 67 and
nas bid up to C7i at the afternooa session, 100
rhares wanted.

American ClUes preferred was 93 bid and
C Afc asked, 100 shares each way.

Cast SL Louis and Suburban common was
100 Charts offered at iZhk. 41 'bid for 100 and
41 k bid for flftr.

Rapids oommoa was 1C04 bid for any
part of fifty soArea,

fjorgla. Hallway and Etectrio common was
Iri bid for twtnty-flT- o shares.

Juls--. iiie Traction common was 92 bid and
I a iked, tan shares each way,

Louisville Traction preferred was 110 bid
t r tea shares.

Portland ooenxnoa at the morning seselon
opened at S4ft bid tor 100 aharee and was bid

iq ML at which tweney-A- shares came out,
1 100 more wanted at &3, and was
I'd fiw t,wty-five- , with an offering of fifty at
& and at the afternoon session was 86 bid
2 v 1J0, 67 bid for thirty-fiv- e and twessty-fiv- e

0 rered At SS3
rorUarvd vai bid for 100. fiva

cered at 62. SI bid for ten and ten ottered
c as.

Wast Penn common was 4i hid and 42 asked,
ffioen shares each way,

Cslted RarajT Inreetment oommen .dosed
la New York at 40 to 41 and the preferred
Bl Hfc tr 12. V

Amtjlcan Tobacco dosed at. 418 to 425, Stand
c 4 Ou at GSS to 07 Glxonx at 104 to 11 and
t - y vtxlj at to

EX. Laxos United aOtwaj s common closed la
Pi Lcols at 0 to 21, the preXerred at OT to
Ci and the at 32 to 2,

New Orleans common was quoted la New
(Tleans at 2S to 5& the preferred at SSH to
U and the 4Vs to. 80,

Amurican Cities Common wai CT to CTi and
1 ( preferred 35 to 83t

Kansas City Hallway stnd Light opmmoa
nvas quoted In Chicago at S9H asked, with no
Lut

Stock ExcfcJmge Sales. '

The foUcwInsr. a.lio were made at the Stock
Itacchange

V' chares FortUwd ooinmon 88

The tpllowinff are thi latest bl3 nA askn
m4e for securities at the Stock Ex-- c

lange;
Bank Stocks.

Bid. Asked.

5 228

280
178 174
50 350
142 145

American KattanaJ Bank
(tlxene National Bank.
1 irst National Bank

Bank.-.- .
t'erman Security Bank ,

rrman Insurance Bank.
; : xtlonal Bank of Kxniacky 195
: aiionaj Bank of Commerce - 185

Katisn&I (Kew Albany).. 152
Southern National Bank 142 143
t totkyards Bank 180
'i bird National Bank 327
T iton National Bank 227i 228

Trust Company Stocks.
tulotribla Trust Company 137 138
3 Kletiiy Trait Company , 350
JeuisvlUe Trust Company.. 159
Xnittd States Trust Company.... 1Q3 106

Street Hallway Bonds.
X1rmngham It 3 U and P, 4s, 01 91
i QBfctanoosa. Rya. Co. 5s ow
3 .alias Electric 5s 92j. bt Liouis and Suburban C. 08'
3 'juivm Electric lm 8
jvnoxMlJe Railway and Light 5s. . 9Q
..Muievuie Ktroet BaUway 5a..PF 10014 3003,julsvtne St. By. 2d mar. 4UL BS 1C0 '

Icmphis Street Hallway 6s flo ojJahvins Railway and Ldgnt 5s. 102
isnviue ity. and ught ref, 6s.. 93
-- ew AJbany Street Railway 6s., 97
3s'cw Orleans By. and Ldght 4- - 8C
I-- tacagmua Bt Ry. and P, b

Traction and L4ght 6s
Jtochester Railway and Light 5a, 9911
r"Aannah Elwotrio 5s 62
t'ciattie Electric 5s.... 106
I jnmpal.d Railway and Light 6s

J ip h K . L ii aD4 P 100ir" ah Alex, anfi Mt. Vernon 5s. 95
Ve t Pexm Ralla-a- 5s &914

Scilrood and Lliacsllanecms Bonds.
TV.yette Home Telephone 6s m- - H and St U. 1st mor. 5s.... 130I.jniKrUla Home TeUphcne 6j...B Cati
1'. orla Lilght 6a w..B. 91 2t oattanooga, Gas Ca first, 5s.... 93

City of JouIcttUIo Bonds.
riry 4s. ISIOl-- .. 100 3OOI4I lty 6s, old Li, 1911 302iAtr 4s, Man. Imju 1923 '.I iob 102City 4s. Mtm. tmp., 192a-,- .. - 301 1C2c'l:y 4s. Parks. 1930. ...... 103flty 4a, Sewers. 1947 . 4J4-Hy 4a, refunding. 1S3I..." 102 isat:y Ss. 1940 -City B. refunding. 1941 shCity 3ija. refunding. 1943
wry cs, ien-i- ana 1'arks. 3al,. 85.Vatarworks 2d mortgage 6s.... 300 102
ZxuIuh Lrial and ldlscellanotis Stocks.
f. F, A"ery Jb Sons com....... 90 300Do 6 per cent, preferred...... 97 300Stocaryairds.......,,.. 90 9Ctdlmnbm. Oas and Electric..,.. 3
I edentl Chemical occn.. ....... lt

Du prtferred..... 100Jloughton Oo. Elee. Light own.
Do preferred........ .....

ILkniucky Waon,
3euisvlIlB Brtdge,-- .. ... 145
jLxmlsvUle Gas stock
3at-vlU- Heattng com

Do preferred....... - 8S
LtftiirvlUe llama Teflephcene, S5
Ionur-m- Title Oocnpany 304
JvonisrtUe Too, W. II. Co. wm. 00

Do- - preferred, ..... 325
JMrw Qalt House oom iiDa preferred........... ,. 70
J"'cifb Coast Powwr,. iceieibacli Realty com. , . , . 9$

Do 4 per cent, preferred. ... 100
kBmcE. Lay & vvooiwortfi 00m., ... I0tj

Dv preieired....... I17 us
Street Railway Stocks,

jazirerieon Lriaes Ky and UL com. 67
Do preferred,,, 8IjJlaa Elicxlc com 18 20r first preferrorl , .,f,t,ff, 00 92(J secaad preleir&3 53 55t Louis end Suburban 00m 41 irD-- . preOerred . . . . 7"

Electric com, B G2
i' preferred, 2H

C glu Ry and Electrio 0001.!' 98D pref eri ed MIL
C - nd Rapids com 109 iiO

Do preferred. . , 87 S9
Xex and Interurban Rys ' '""' 7
3.. nsvll Tntcuioii co'u

D- - preferred 11C 311
,021,

1Na.Trrm Ry and Light umi 60 C51j prtferred St. SH
j.ew Orleans R and Liglw com 2 -Dj preferred..

" es 00
Texas Kluc rlc com 72D j preXerrtd 93 1'4raautah TraC and Lii'ht com."' 201 j pr.tftnrtd 28P -- tiard R liAyn and p c&m

Dn preferred
-7

01 03Ry un i L g t pr f 80 19Elec'il. cvii (.
Do preferred 13g.,Et.l.- fc.1 ctrl c .11 libD pi S n5 10.:

B' Jce Ky , I H and 1

D jjr ferrec
Wnkdo Railwav p 1. (fh
' rl City Rallo 11 1.

u pr ferrrd. .
T I'li'wcya iuxc

-

O , . . . .

Wash Alex and Mt V. --non fi i"7

n
tT6Ja

tLess than $1,000 bornl or tfn hr.r (ttoclf
Imerpst N to bf iiddi 1 to all bonu iu natl 11s

The Tn-'l- t Italluu b:k1 l.'&n t'mmy
Jurln tht month ut (( earTt.'.l a kuiiuj
aio prefori-e- alldend at the rite of 2 7

per cent, on the $V,iJ,00iJ cotiwiio stock,
againat 2.3 ptr cent, during tht same month
iast year, and duiing the twelo mrflrhs ended
Oetabor 31 enrned a eurtlua equal to LT ptr
cent, on the common, against slightly Less than
1 per cent, during the preceding twelve months.

A nnouncemeint is mode that the voting trust
certificates Issued for common stock cf the St.
L. mis 1'nJted Hail ways Company by Brown
llroe A Co , of New York, are
fot stock at tlie office of that firm
and those Issued by the National Bank of Com-
merce of SL Louis at the office of that com-
pany. Tho voting trust has expired.

A New York Stocjc Exchange membership
was reported transferred last week for $90,000.
comparing with $S3,000. the iast previous trans-acUo-

The ICentucky Wagon Company has declared
a quarterly dividend of 1 per cent., payable
Dwonber 1

STOCK MARKET, REVIEW.

.New York, Ndv. 28 Money on call firm ati4$ par cent., ruling rate 4: closing bid
4"&; offererf at 5; time loans firm; 0 das 5
per cent.; 00 days 45; six months iMftl.prime mercantile paper CQCH- - Sterling ex-

change strong, with actual business in bankers'
bills at $1.83754 S3 SO for bills and at
$4.8760 for demand; commercial bjlls $4.S3Q
4.83. 'Bar silver fcoo. Mexican dollars 43c
Qovernment bonds steady. Railroad bonds
easy.

The 'decision against the legality of the
Standard Oil Company in its present form con
Unued the disturbing Influence in the stock
market It was most acutely manifest
in the group of Copper industrials. The rea-
son for this was not that those oomipanles are
particularly vulnerable to the effect of the de-

cision in their present form, but that an ani-

mated speculation and sharp advances In prices
of those stocks have taken place, based on the
assumption of a coming consolidation of the
copper producers on much the same lines as are
prohibited by the court's decision In the. Stand-
ard Oil case. The spotAilatlve position in those
stocks therefore was very vulnerable and not
ahTe to benefit from ptxo soothing assurances
regardfhg the ultimate effect of this decision
which have come from representatives of cap-

ital lnlerceta.
Assurances were given yesterday, with color

ofauthorlty, thst the plans far harmonizing
the. copper Interests would in no wise be
affected by the new development. how-
ever, assertions were current that the abandon-mea- l

of the whole project was being considered
pending the final clearing up of the questions
Involved by the appeal of the Standard Oil case
to the highest court. The line, of policy to-

ward the qtueion aipparently shaping on the
part of the corporations failed to entirely reas-
sure speculative sentiment.

Eminent corporation lawyers and Influential
financial leaders soem united In formulating
the view that the roasequenoes of the Standard
Oil decision would be so dangerous and harmful
that steps would be taken by the
body to obviate thesn upon Its assembling in
December, AVhile the authority of this opinion
as to the hormfulness to the corporations of
the lam is recognized In the stock market,
there la (ess readiness to accept It on th-- prob-
able action of Congress, There is reoogniied
the political difficulty that would arise from
wnat would' be, in effect, a bill for the relief
of the best hadhd of all the great corporations
in the popular estimation This consideration
raises doubts of the readiness with which relief
will be obtained from the evils complained of
by the corporations and the sweeping appJloa-tief- t

of the terms of the law to all trade com-

binations. The dissuasion of the subject devel-
ops ttv difficulty of shaping a lgxl require
ment which wltf, at the same time, permit the
advantages of , cooperation and eoenernio dl- -

vlslea and secure the benefits sought from com- -

petition.
Other ;cnslderatlons played Utile part In

the day's market Wabash preferred stood
out as the conspicuotis exception to
the day's: market. Its ntovecnent had some ef-

fect in sustaining prices against the weaken-
ing effect of the active liquidation In force at
other points. No news was forthcoming to ex-

plain' the strength of Wabash.
The declaration of an extra, dividend on Cen

tral Railroad cf New Jersey rallied Risadlng
from its acute depression, owing to its share
in the benefits through holdings of stocks of.
Central of New Jersey. , Xbe tracing or the
course of jhl dlsbnrsemeni'afrarded an example
of the compucaiiOT--a ox tne ox se
curities amongst corporations. The 0 per
cent, tuna era on tne jeaign ana wiiKfts-ijair- e

Coal Company provides rweources for a 2 per
cent, dividend on. Central Railroad of Now
Jersey stock, while Reading's holdings of the
latter stock wlQ entitle It to assume on the
dlstribulloa equal to somewhat less than per
cent, on the outstanding Reading stock. The
nrovement of Reading Implied that t this was
considered, a moderate ground for addition to
the considerable advance already scored In the
market price of the stock.

A rise In New York exchange at Chicago to
5c premium pr $1,000 showed the relaxation

of pressure from the interior upon New York
for funds. Foreign exchango rates rose quite
strongiy. In spite of a further decline In Lon-

don discount rates.
The short ; Interest built up In course of the

decline furnished a sufficient requirement to
work an effective rally In prices. Southern
PaciAc showed some positive strength on the
ground cf the strong annual report.

Bbnds were easy. Total soles (par value)
$4,083,000, United States bonds were un-

changed on caH.
--$- 5

Bank Clearings.
St Louis. Nov. 23 CSpcdal.) Clearings

$W,900,0l; balances $900, 6&0. Coil money 6&0
per cent. New York exchange l&c premium
bid, 25c premium asked.

Chicago, Nov. 23, (Special.) Clearings
baJanoes $300,74& New York ex-

change 20e premium. Honey 66 per cent,
for y loans.

dncinnatL Nor. 23. 6peclal.) Clearings
$4,33.2C0k New York exchange par. Collat-
eral loans 52G per cent. Discounts 6 per
cent,

Doston. Nor. 23 (fecial.) Clearing-hous-

exchanges: Jn Boston 132,806,41k In New York
$44L923,41&. Nenr York funds sold at par.

Memphis, Nov. 23- - t3poclal.) Clearings
Exchange $l&d.50 discount selling,

buying at par, S$
Treasury Statement.

Wasnington. Nov, 2X Tha condition of the
Treasury at the beginning of business y

was as follows;
Trust funds: ,

Gold cola,,,,,.,.,,,, $681,741,803
Silver dollars ,.rrrr... .r ....... 480,818, too
Bllvr dollars of liSOO 4,000,0.0
Silver certificates outstanding 4S,8Jjj,0Oy

(jtsieial fund.
Standard silver dollars in general

nnA AIT KiA
fiaWiities, ,,..,.,,....,."' 104!xJ6!b23

Working balance In Treasury offices 28,787f4ti
in banks to credit ox Treasurer of

the United States, 38,634,128
Subsidiary a0ver coin., 10,401, 5
Minor com ,,..,.4...,,,.,..,, 1,42,7,691'
Total balance m generai luna boaji.tjb

STOCK QUOTATIONS.

High-- Low- - CTsC
Saiee. art. , est Bid.

AJltsatoisrs pf . TOO 64 63 64
Axosi. Copper . 217,200 92 87 WAm'n Agricultural. 209 S 48 4
Am n Beet ifugar ,. 1.40V 47 48 47
American Can pfd, 1.400 84 SJ W
Am Car &. I"di y . 8,tW0 74 73 73
Am'n Cotton Oil 1.600 OJ W 68
Am H. and L wC 40 4d 48 45
Am Ice Secui'ltius LOO--J 28 i0 26
American Luneced oOJ 15 16 10
Am'n LocomoKc 2 8li, oui bl w

Am. timoU & Jief
Do preferred l,3oy ll.i. ui 111

Am. Sugar Ref g . 1.14.0 Utht 1U m&
Am Tel and Tel 4.500 148 1422 12 g
Am Tobsxco pfd t 900 99 99 9
American Woolen . 3fM) 34'A 34 34
Ana Mining Co. . 34.100 51 49 60
A tchism . . . t. 3C.60V J1V4I lise U

X) t reCejTud . . .

Atl CoAmt Line. . 3M 134 ljoi
H and O . . 2 OtO I15v4 U6 115

Do preferred . . . 9i i
Ut lilenH-ii- i steel 700 4'4 04
I - k Rapid T. 6j 7 7 7 T7

MtMOlan l.fi 178 l7o 176V
i tii'ial Sjeaihur - oo 4 j 4:,' 4t V4

Do proitirrJ . jjj iu iy 1U
Central of N J.,.. 30HS

f and O 8.000 87 SS- -

r and A - 66Chicago Gt West
urn 1 800 2 10 20r urd N W 181 j

i
-

. :A and St P 'J.7,0 153 11 i;fi,' c; C and bt L
'V yn anl I 7 lfJ SO 47 4'VJ

and In. rh o .vi,1. 1,1,1 S j Sl
1 pi- - r 2o i v..'

2J,A) loy 147 .t loo
Cm n Products . . UO 22 21 21.
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NEW YORK
(Reported by

f' to 10 23 a m 7 Atol Is n S 1, ti 4
A n t and T. cai, IV

lai Ii
o ,

' ju.- - i.ral TeL.ici Ga
A nrljan 1 ohicro 4n

$10 WW am! o rei' citaAtchison 0011 v, 4a, ,. iv
24.oOU 1101 h I and P It. R Is

rle jrtn 4s. '$3,0 70 rv Uft
C.R.1 and P. ool.tr.Ba?

10,000 . . Ajc Wl
10,C0 &2i v .1 .. 1

Japan 4Vj
tii 100 . " s t.. . . iu. 11. a 11 tr am

1 ,,
iiouau s x i.ii i ' ii

61. OOO . BTJ'l- - ;vnlral ref 4' .. . .. .AK. 0 .1 - -
rVUlIIHTIl US fT rn . UW I U

$1,000 ., . . . lOOH L. and N. unmed in
N. Y., N. H. and II $1,000 .... 99H

oonv. ds. Manhattan con .43

N V. Ca New York Dock 4s
a.oco 10214 $2,000 .... 0Wconv. 3Hs. 1018 In V. N H and H

aT.'T .A" N and W conv 4s
i'aclnc oonv 4s iivirt noii$lfl.M Nor Pacific prior 4a

W.000 lCwW, ju 000rmru Ave. is, siamitd $2,000 .... 102W000 .

U.
.. xjoft Pacific T and T 5sP. conv. 4s. $2,000 . ... 08$5,000 114

91.000 llVi Penn. 4s, 1013. ,
U. 6. Steel a. f 5s. $1,000 104

$5,000 104 Penn. oonv. 3b. 191c
Va. C. and C. 1st 5s $5,000 -. 96

$0,000 l7 Sou Paclflo conv 4s.
Wabash ex 4a. $10,000 . 102

1 000 .. . 7416 Soutnern Railway 4
iOO,UW ' TO $2,900 b04
$5,000 76 Southern Railway 5s

WesUnghouee conv. Cs $40,0u0 H 8 u,
911.000 . . 94 Third Avonue 4s

to lo,06 a m $1,000 . . 65
Am T. and T. com 4s, Third Aenuo 4s, ctfs ,

$3.f00 ... 106 ' stamped
American Tobacco 6s $6,000 . 6

50,000 .. . .107 Union Pacific conv 48.
Total sales (par alue) $4,332,000

High- - Low-Sal-

est est
OW) 186 184

4.700 48 4G

'2t Co"'.-1,--

30 82
400 48 48
600 40 30

l.av 102
7,500
4,700 8J

200 1W 14(3

1.300 22 2L
9,700 66 63
l,5tO 109 107
1,200 24 24

400 15 15
51 511

1,300 44' 43fr
"2,306 151

Del. and Hudson .
D. and Yl (3 4,S

Do p refer rtl
Dist 6ecuritie 3
Erie .... 32

Do lsl pref . ... 47
Do 2d pref . 3

Gen. Bleotric
Qt. Northern pref.
Gt. Nor. Ore ctfs
Illinois Central
Interboro-M- et . .

Do preferred
Inter Harvester .

Inter. Marine pfd.
Interna' I Pap&r .

Internat'l Pump. . .
Irtiva Central 2N
K C. Southern . .

Do preferred w

U and N 151
Minn, and St. L. 62
M , St. p. & Bault

flte. Marie 1,600
CSJJssourl Pacific... 2,400 TV,
U.. IC. and T 14,100 1: 48

Do preferred 74
National Biscuit... 100 114 u
National Lead .. . 1.700 80 ?8
!Na'l Ry. of Mex

ico 1st pfd .... 65
iN. Y. Central C900 131 130 131
N. T.. O. and W.. 40 4 4fi
JNortolk and. West. 1,600
North American...
iNorthem (Paclilo... 7,0tX) wl? isPadnc Mall 1.700 44 42 43
Pennsylvania. .... 27.7C0 1S2 13, 13Q
People's Gae 400 1H 113 314
P..C .C. and t.L., 05 05 01
Pressed Steel 2.00O 52 02 GC
PulWnan Pal Car.. 102 1B 12Ry. Steel Spring.. 1.600 61 SO 61
Reading 302.600 170 107 Vi 1J 11

Republic Steel 1,000 47 40
preferred 105

Jlock Island Co. . 0,100 80
Do preferred 1,20) 77 70 TC

St,I & S.F. 2d pf, 1,800 66 64 K
et, X. Southwest 3,300 3

Do preferred 72 ' 71
SIossh'nTVl Steel 7C0 AVU. HQ

0ouhern Pacific . 10.300 H;--h 127 RfcU
SouOhern Railway. 4.400 31 ;y 31C

Do preferred , . 2,500 0) 69 68
Tennessee' Odipoer.. 2.100
Texas and Paclflo. 2,800

St, 1. and W. 300 n n u
Do preferred. .. . 800 co 00 esM

Union Piotfto 87,000 201 180 21Dop referred 300 102 KCW 12
U. a Realty .... 81
U. S. ROboer C.4O0 62 60 50
U. S. Steel 173 5W 88 87 SS

Do preferred 8,:t) 126 144 123
Utah Capper 91,400 2 58 60.
U. S. Cast I. Pipe. 3,300 82 i 32

Do preferred 100 8i 84 84
. Chemioail. 1800 49 48 43

Wabash. .... IS.tO
Do preferred 45.200 60 M fG

Western ltd. ctfs.. 1.000 33 IS 82
West' house EJcc. .. l.tK) 5&Western Union 1.400
W. and L. E 8
Wisconsin Central 200 50 50 60

Total soles for day 1,290,000 shares.

U. S. BOND QUOTATIONS.

The following aro the closing quotations 'on
Government bonds:

Bid.
Refunding 2s. registered 100 100

Do coupon ,100 101
3s, registered 101 102

Do coupon 101 102
Now 4a, registered 110

Do ioupon si? 1661 aiKUlM B, lCglllCICU
Panama 2s. registered. 1933..... 99 iw
District or uoiumQia & uos y, 100

CHICAGO STOCIC.
EXCHANGE SALES.

(Furnished by C. Kenning & C1
Shares. Open. High. Low. Closer.

Am'n Oan. 433 14 14 14 (14

Do pref 110
A. T. and T... 360
Booth ,Fishies. 85

Do pref 542
Chicago Pneu-- '

ma tic Tool . . 1S3

Piles go Ry..
Bevies 2. 376

CSiicago Tel . . ,
Chicago Title

and Trust. .. 20
Diam'd Match. 60
Illinois Brick.. 675
Met. BJ.Jrd... 14J
Nat'l Biscuit

common. .

Do prof..,.. 31
Nat'l Carbon

common, .... 30
North west. Bl. 100
1'eoplo's Gas... 10
Quak'r Oats pf

common 200 138
Street's Stable

100
144 140

400
'

150

.

.

.

800

2C0
Gar .

100

Do 400

,
, &C0

v

.

T.. .
,

the

As't

S.

.

.

143 ii 142 142
24 24 23 2d
05 05 05 ft

38

82 33 31 32
130 ... Nt. . .

145 ... ...
127 i

JC2 63 02 03
3 63 0t2 62

WO
32; 136 128 124

07

Hi '.'.I
104

189 1ZS 139

47 47 47

17 18 18

High, Low. Close.

Car com 943 l5Sawlft & Co.... 140
United Box

Board. 2,073 17

$0,000 Chicago RY.
series

$5,000
1st 6s. .101 101 101 101

$11,000 'Ctiicago City
1OT 103 K3$17,fcoN. W'.'ilVs.'." 94 04 94

LOCAL MARKETS.

The following quotations represent the prices
charged by wholesale dealers of this eltyt

BBANS North fancy Michigan $.G0j New
York Jrench red klduey fancies $2.50; Lima
6C

BUTTER gin 00-l-b tubs 33 c, 30-l- tubs

c; lb, prints x
CHEESB Full cream daisies 17ct full

cream long horns 17tflae; full cram Lira- -

burger 37oiUc; cases x.cj iiui oream twlcb
1718c; ca&es 17 o; d&msttc Swiss, block.

Vav Ynrtr ptmiiii ITIXk

COFFEE Washed Guatemala 13140, o

1214c; La Uuayia Mo-
cha 1021c; Java 24030c. Green RlSs. Paiicy
lSf. choLco 12Vic:Drlme lxct good 10c: roast- -

ing grades 10c. Santos ll&13c, Home Cora- -
fort In lb. .packages 18c.

OHMKi'T 1.1MK AND PLASTRR Amarliflji
Portland $1 lSftjl 80- - pr bbl , imported Port- -

land $8 6017 per bbK Ioulsville etment tWfii
8tc per bbl ; lime 7o&86c pr bbl , plasm
Pari $1 65i per bbi

CORN PRODUCTS Cora meal $1.80 per 100
lbs., hominy, grits ana pearl ravel $1 66 per
100 lbs., hominy meal $26 per ton, cracktd
corn $2e-fi- 0 pwr ion; feed meal $a3 pw ton,

FIELD SEEDS Choice tlmoihy $1 00 bu :
clover $9 26 bu.. orchard grog $1.50 bu , Ken
tucky bluegrass, fancy $1.86 bu , rtd top. fan
cy 12c lb , English bluugruss $3, rape i((Jii
lb . sued rye yoc.

FLOLR M.nnesota Jak'nt3 $o 20 per bbi ,

patenU $6 76. straight $6, fmiil $o -- 0
fLain grades $5, winter poteuu $8 Jo, winter
ktraignto $8 10, low grades t5&o 25

Hai J?olloWin are ui pin.Li of new hay
in cai as it is veiling on its arrival:
No. 1 Umothy $16 60, No 1 tunojiy i4iy.li 60;
No 3 timothy $13, No 1 clover mixed zl4 60;
No 2 clover mliued $lo 60, wheut ktruw $7, oat
straw $8&o. re trav (7.50

LHON AND HARDVV AUK Iron bars. $175
far LteM, tju site yc pr lb fo: buet, suft
etee; hi M iui uase, t,Li rooui c riaguicd
$2 40, 2 60 p.-- bqaaJt:, blJck ihs s
No 14 $ 05, No 18 W '0. No lb $2 JO, .No 2i
$2 00, No 'is i i5. No 1 t. 2b
No 27 10, No itt $J 10. No oii $3 lu, ir6
naiLi $2 0& ba. , cut ,Uvl naiL 2 OO ba.:e,
Dikuu black uui $1 9o lor Au. 'j ncj uj lb
barbed wire, painted $ 30, galvanl2d $2 85
pel lot) luc , nuxstaaotiN, io . mm larger, jua-n.-ta

$o 90 keg. Parkin,' $4 04 base, liurdea'i,
$4 20 kit, liuisou $3 85 ktg, Jiaxiow tcoih
$2 Kt per 100 lbs . carriage toiun, xd anJ

r 70 10 per teni dlbcoum. laryci and
.uger 85 & pvi t due lunl niacu.uu b its

'l,x4 uQuJitr 70 10 pti tmt discount;
lirK-- r a;d luifcii 'o 10 cLnl diiccunt

MIU-- . OFKl- - lu eailcU iran .o, short
SO, jtilp- -' uft $24

UliS -- C-. ji N I in tallcn y(jw pi r
gallon in half barl elb, No iye, lnluced boe
tor raw ai.d b8c for boiled, le leba in

BOND SALES.
L. W. Green.)

114'j
"

$3 0T0 1C3

1H Suin lai ill'" rt f 4s

li i nil 1'aclllc lht 4f
104 $1 l00 lt3

I'nion Pacific om 4s
p Til $50,000 H4

Am T and T ccJ 4s. U e Stecti s 1

Srtu.OuO ... lsM $10.000 ju'
Atchison conv. 4s Waoash ex. 4s.

75aXv ' k " 'iM.'flW .. 74i
i,7nVu lot noo ....... 741fc- ju 1 f nt w - -

$il 000 .. llbl WMJOO io
Uentrai ia.tner Qa i ww .. tb

snt (Kin civiv. wBtinirnouae tuuv tnw Jit ' -

. U Bfil U is $1 WO 91
tlAIMl 05 M2 tfl i) m to close )

C
tr

, R I and P col tr 4h Amiican Tobacco Cs

$14 OtX) . ... 03 $6 COO 107

D and H conv 4s Cen Georgia 2d Inc
$3,000 102K $35,000 85

Erlt 4un. it, B- - Central of N J Cs

$4,000 "lVj $10,000 124

Gren Electric conv 5s C and O. ref ctfs
$11000 140 "j $1000 ..103

In' Mtt col tr 4.s $'0000 1031

$b CX) 82 C R I and P col tr 53

$8 DC0 . 82 $70,000 .... 92
L an3 N unified 4 Col and Sou 4s

Jtl 000 00 '4 $7.(.Qo .. 97

Mlaaouri Pacific Is $2,000 ... 07

$10 000 80ii.Cd1 and Sou 1st 4s.
N. Y City 4s, 1958 $30,o00 07

$8,000 . 100 Col Midland 1st 4s
N. Y City 4s, 1069. $5,000 80

$20,000 . . .iooh Int Met col. tr. 4s.
N Y.. N H and II. Gs $10,000 82

$6,000 . . . 135 $3,000 82
N Y.N H and II. I, S and M S. 4S

conv 3VjS $1000 ... 04
SS.0C0 90 Nat Mex. 4s

Northern Pacific 3s $t,000 . ... 88
$y.000 ... 72 N r City 4s. new

Penn 4s. 194 $36,000 HO
$24,000 . Northern Pacific 3s.

Penn conv 3VjS, 1915 $1,000 72
$47,000 ... 05 Reading 4j,

$4 000 - 95 $1,000 00
Republic Stecel 5s.

Cl sc lots; lard oil, winter strained 77c; extra No. 1

Bid 04c No. 1 38o. No 2 5c, benxine 12c, straits
lsa'.loil 23c, black otr 918o. golden machinery

' evira Jen lubricator 2ic; Corliss cylln--3- 7

der 3E)c, cot oil, refined, 54c per gal.;
Peerless pastiy oil 56c; coal oil. Kentucky
tet,t 10c, Indiana test 10c, radiant 31c;
btar headlight, 175 test, 12c; turpentine Oio;
wocd alcohol 55c, denatured alcohol, ISO proof.
41c, IRS proof 43c in ddis. ana po ana io
in cbi . pine tar 19c per gation.

TAr"rs AND COLORS Strictly Dure whits
Mead b'47c per lb ; red 77c, less 2 per

Cent discount ror.casn. uoiors Venetian rea
ifeisjc yellow ochre o.

PROVISIONS Hams Choice sugar-cure- d

light and special cure 14l6c, heavy to me-
dium 14 Bacon Clear rib sides 15c; reg-
ular clc-a-r sides 15c, breakfast bacon 21o;
sugar-cure- shoulders 12c, bellies, light. 16c;
heavy 10c. Lard prims steam tn tiorcea 13C;
pure larri In tierces 14c, In tubs 14c; pure
leaf lard in tierces 10c, In tubs 13c, In firkin
10c Dried beef 10c.

RICK Louisiana, broken 3c per lb.; fanoy
6c, Japan 5c, Carolina head 7c; fancy Patna
7c

SALT Delivered In drayload lou: bbl
$1.30(1.37; bbl. $1.101.15; dairy salt
$1 6O'gt2.40 per bbl.; f reeling salt in 200-- 1 b.
sacks 70c per sock.

WINDOW GLAS8 Discounts are now as fol-
lows from list of October 1. 1903: Single 90
and 30 per cent.; double 90 and 35 per cent.

The following quotations represent the prices
paid by wholesale dealers of this city:

i EES WAX 2829c.
DRIED FHUIT New prime d ap-

ples, quartered 86c per lb.; prime d

peaches, halved 44cFEJATHERS Dealers discriminating against
shipments containing long quills. Prime whits
gooee 40c; prime gray 36c, No. 1 white, old, 30

86c; No. 2 whlto, old, 20920c; mixed feath-
ers 10&25c; chicken feathers 303c.

HIDSU AND 3KIN8 These quotations are
for Kentucky hides. We quote assarted lots:

cured 13d; fresh green hides 12c: No. 1 Iaigt
horse hides, green silted, rnane and tall, $a(3
ii Zb no 2 do $22.24: sheepskin with wool
on 30c (21; shearings from &25c, according to
wool and size; goatskins 25240c.

ROOTS Dry, All roots ought to bs washed
before dried and ginseng roots should not be
split or strung. Indiana ginseng $6&u.60: Ken-
tucky gfnseng $5.606, according to size of
roots; Golden fcSeal" yellow root $1.501.55;
Seneca snakeroot 36o; Virginia snake root 30c;
blood root 5e; lady slippers 15c; mayapple 0tc, pink root 16b.

TALLOW No 1 50c.wool Strong. Dealers are quoting Ken-
tucky and Indiana clear merchantable grease
wool 314o2c; Dluegrass wool 33&t4c; burry
wool 1625c, according to burrs; black wool
24 & 25c. dead sheep and seedy wool lSlOo;
merino 204220 ; 3u40q; Southern
wool 23c lower than Kentucky and Indiana.
Wool with burrs picked out and broken up Is
23c less, dealers and mills preferring wool
In fleeces. Wool should nbt be tied with sisal
rona or ttvlnrf I

REPINED SUGAH PBICES.
The fallowing prices on, refined sugars to re-

tail merchants arebelleved to approximate a
1 air price in tne iuisviiie marketi
crystal d0minoes.$8 2o No. 3 $5 20
liagie utoreu 7 40 No. 0 6 10
Cut Ibaf to No. 7 6 06
Cubes. . & 85 No, 8 6 00
XXXX powdered. 6 90 No. 0 4 90
Powdered 6 80 No. 10 5 00
Diamond A 6 65 No. 11 4 60
No. 2 carton gran. 5 70 No. i2... 4 85
standard granule ted, bags and barrels.... 6 42

GBAIN.
WHEAT

No. 2 red and lbngberry. $l 18(31 20
No 3 red and longberry . . , 3 14 yi 38

itejeoiea ztgpsc less; on levee lc less.
COR- N-

ISO, a Will 10 flTU
No. mixed 07

JA IS
No. 2 white 44
no. z nuxea
Rre 82

'ihe prices for wheat are those paid by dealers, the quotations for corn and oats are sell
Ing prices. I

C0TT0N.
Middling ICo; atrtct midailng 15c

PRODUCE AND FRUITS.

Tuesday Evening. Nov. 23. Local produce
dealers report a good increase in turkey receipts
for Prices have advanced and the qual-ity is better than usual Rabbits have oeeaiselling well and the demand far exceeds thesupply. Chickens are bringing fainy good

Wholesale dealers' buying prices are:
BUTTEiR Y&sh packing 22c per lb.
EGGtfMarket steady; case count 20c:

candled 27c
OU&TRY Hens 12o per lb.; roosters Oo;

voting chickens 12 10c; ducks 126i32o: tur-keys i5al5c, geese 80.
GAAM3 Raoblts $1.60 per dozen.
Wholesale dealers' selling prices oral
i'RUITB Apples ; 20-o-i. fancy, per bbl ,

$4 60; Jonathans, fancy, per bbl., $4.26: North-ern py. fancy, bbl., $4.50; Bajdwins, fancy,per tool., $4.60; Greectngs, fancy, bbl.
$3 50; Fall odd varieties, per bbl., $5.50; BenDavis pr bbt , $3.60, Jonathans, Colorado fan-c- j,

box, $2 75; Jonathans, Colorado choice, box
$2 25; oranges, Florida, 1504J176 slaes, per box.6, Fionda, UK(ai0 tai) sJit. pr box.i'.d6, grape fruit, yiortda, 4o(h54, per
box, $3.6. grope fruit, Florida, tn80 per
box. $3.50; lumons, Messina, extra fancy, $3
box; Messina fancy $4.50 box; limes, imported,
$1.50; bananas, fancy, average about 05 to 80
lbs., bunch $22.60, 66 to tw lbs. $1.60(31.75,
40 to 50 lbs, $l.iaiX0 bunch; Malaga grapes,
juiirui lwj, uiuw, aiiiurniA ivay grapes
$1 76 crate. Catawba (New York! basket. 4

14c.
n UTS Chestnuts, imported, pep lb,, Do;

Brazil, new. pr lb., loc, almonds, Tarragona,
new, per lb., i5c, pecans, lexas Jumbo, new,
per lb, lie, pecans. Texas large, new, per lb,1:, fllDerth new per lb . l:c, new mixed nuts,per lb . lc, peenutfc, ureen. por lb . bci oea- -
nuu. roasted, per lb, 7c; cocoanuts, per 100.
$4 50.

VfiGBrTABLBS Tomatoes, fancy California,per crate $2 50, cabbage, Holland seed,er ton $1, per 100 lbs $1; nw white po-
tatoes $2 per bbl , 160-l- sack $1 50t onions
$2.i6 bbl , lOu-lb- . sack $l.6, Spanish onions,
iancy, $i.5o per ci ate , fancy green cuounv
beis $lf(il 26 per doa ; home-grow- n radishes
16c doz , beeu 76c bu ; leeks, bunched 40o

30c doz , head lettuce11 KlWir. 7R eB 1 Utm finA T...
fane) eggplanu $1(1 26 doz, green peppers ii
crj.u, am, Soc bol . new horseradish 3
bbl , new girjic be lb , fresh mushrooms Sio

nipt, per bbl.. $1.40, Michigan celery 36o
bunch, ted puppeis, per doz , 0cj cauiinower,per bbl $22 26, endives, per box $2)
romainL', per box $2; celery roots, per
dor 30c, Hubbard squash, per bbl. $2, ledcabbage, per bu. 76c; spinach, per bbl, $1 78:
bean, Florida, per hamper $2 5o3 Capft Cod
trajji, .iks eany red, tancy, per bbl. $7 50,

lr 5o

AMioVsau dealers' prices ore;
yfc,U13TAJJ.UKi4 ilew potatoes $1,75 per bbl ,

"iuoi.6 41 26 per obi , cabbage 9Oc0$l per bbl ;
uppicii $2ii.i ijer bol.

LEAF TOBACCO.

Tuesday Evening, Nov. US Ttie leaf tobaooo
market opend tho week with a good run of
tobacco the aggregate at all the wartiiouaea
iiein,? 44; fiogbneads Of this nu.ntoer 307

wtrt nm liurJty of quality and condi-
tion abc-a- oil a pjj with that ottered heretotnv nt i,. v,as a good dcuiund for practlcalJy

ii au prices v. uTt; iiiiuaajigd as O0XU
pared with the c4oslng quotations last

The highest price was $16 .6 The 37
liugslieadis of ne. dark were of poor quality
ana condition filets, ip;vever, wire fairly
satlefaotury The o.d dark bmught unchanged
pi lees Pre7pec;s ere for liberal sales the re-
mainder uf to Week

C idlli mng th tubiccq pi tuition Jordan
Ovidi of the Main s'j wt house says

'ih inif-n- shuatJoii of tit? tobacco trade
!i Ui at i puii Ivou'smIK still retalrs
" in tloti jlIiij,- - h Lujett tobaoeo
marltci in Ui Oj en looe,i markets are
i.o w 1b lull blast all over Central Kentucky.

I ir - Hp 5. m'njr th.- rn mufift hkih end Ji
lli 1i jiJ tm , ,m aro , ,, nurrtuBo from
fAimers a ml up nltn pat nWzlrvr tlie loosehiups as weil The pxl purple are well ur
ganiiwl and have u sliona frgaiidsatlon. witha large territory pledged to hold for betteiprices.

,Ji4ie present cmp of tobacco is by fr the
lira-oa- f crop a r prodmol but does nut pnm
I.are cither In color .r u xturtt u tliat of the
IlHS crop Tlie low grads h.mpr bring-
ing neoier their alue than hc4t.-- r Ri'adei
'I nere is lees competition on fin leaf t van wl ii
color and fine fiber, this season than any pre--

lous season for several years past, although
the supply is limited There Is a dispositionamong all manufacturers to use low grades or
cheaper tobaccos. '"High prices of late years has had a tend-ency to open up new territory where there Is
cheaper lands for the cultivation of tobacco
Tennessee. Missouri. Indiana. Alabama, and
even ihe State of Kanaas. are falling In line,
aside from the mountainous part of Kentucky
The theory that only Ihnestcno s 11 will produceBurloy tobacco is no longer regarded of any
great Importance Tobacco plant Is a wM.and weeds grow everywhere there is rain and
climate."

The following la the report on ths
Louisville market. Including all warehouses:

Hhds.Burley (1900) ; 897
Dark (1909) . 37
Dark (1008) 29

Total 463
Original inspection 442
Reviews 21

First sale at the Pickett.

Leaf Tobacco Stocks.
Sales of leaf tobacco in the open markets of

the world on November 1, 1000 and 1908, and
October 1, 1900, were, according to the Western
Tobacco Journal, as follows:

WTJdmiSRN MARKETS.
14)00 1908

Not 1, Oct 1, Nov 1
Hhds Hhds Hhds

Cincinnati 4.870 f lis 14,2-- 0

Louisville 16.TJS 17,i3J 21.385
Clarksvllle. 678 8rf8 2,S6Hopkinavine ,.t t ... 2.57
Paducah. 300 .. .. H.ftJ7
Mayfleld 400 i 3.2U)

Total Western. 22S83 33,781 63,901
SEABOARD MARKBTB,

New York. t 8.442 4.667
BaltlmoreTV 6,500 8,187 3,011
Richmond. 623 793 12,801

Total seaboard C.023 17,427 21.000

Stock United States 23.906 41,213 14,400
EUROPEAN MARKETS.

Liverpool 118,703 113,743 111.007
London. 23,76 23,762 21,831
Glasgow 9,872 8,654 8,148

Total British 163,331 148,150 141.9C6
Bremen. 185 800 3.H02

Total European 152,518 tLOiO 145,728

Total all countries 16li422 1SS.202 218,131'
The fluctuation In the visible supply of leaf

tobacco In the open markets of the world, as
compared with October 1, 1900, and September
1, 1908, is given In detail below:

Compared with Oct.. 1, Nov 1,
1003. 1C0S.

Increase WeKern markets Mai dO,4ii
Increase seaboard markets .11,404 '10.07B

Increase U. 8. markets 12,807 45,497

Increase British markets 6,172 10.4CS
Increase continental markets.... 7C6 1,G17

Increase Guropean markets 6,467 8,783
Increase all markets 8,840 3tJ,700

tNot reported. Dccreaee,

LIVESTOCK MARKETS.- -

CATTLE QTJIET AND
. HOOS ABOUT

STEABY. SHEEP AND LAMBS
UNCHANGED.

Louisville.
XouisvUIe, 3ovt 20. 3aittJe Oletrelpts

were only 1G3 head, for tho two days this week
2,197. Tho market ruled very quiet and with
but little change In the general conditions. The
weather wass a little conducive to a briskness
In the trade and all choice butcher ' cattle
changed? hands quickly at fuWy steady prices;
medium and common kinds about stead. Good
demand prevailed for high), grade feeders and
stock mi; good Inquiry for sop steers, of da
slrable weights; common trashy stock cattle
slow sale. Bulls Arm; ennners (dull; milch
cows unchanged. No heavy shipping cattle
here; feeling about aleady. The pens were well
cleared this evening and the market closed
steady.-

Quotations: Prime export steers fcKt&CO
good shipping steers $5.60118; butcher steers

t Ain VF.. fa hulfnra 43 MfJ?l AA- - fat aub
$3S4.6'; cutters $2(ffS; canners $1(2; bulls $2

tb; leeuors zj.vaiff4.oa; stocKers i:.((j4.40;
choice milch cons wij45, common to fair $15

Calves Receipts 100 head; Tor the two days
dm. The market ruled steady; buk of the best
V?teS7-50- ; mtdium and common calves slow and
unchanged.

Hogs1 Receipts 400 head, for the two days
u.ijj. 'ime market nuea steaoy on gooa nogs
but very dull on pigs, selected hogs, heavy and
medium weight, iw lbs. and up. $7.io8.light stolppers, 120 to lei Lbs.. $7.6o7.oV; pigs
mostly at $707.25 "down, roughs $7 20 down.
The pens were well cleared cf good hogs and
tha market closed about stead V.

Shoep and Lambs iRecelpts 102 head; for the
two days 418. The motket ruled quiet and un
changed; good fat sheep and choice lambs were
In good demand, and steady; best fat sheep $3
G2S.75. best lambs xo O04CO; come fancy higher
medium and common sheep and lambs slow
sale.

Notice to Shippers. The Louisville live stock
market will be closed for the entire day Thurs-
day, Thanksgiving day. All stock received will
be unloaded and cared for as usual, but no
sales will be made on that date.

Kansas City.
ICansas City, Nov. 23 Cattle Receipts

including SCO Southerns; market steady to
lOc lower: choice export and dressed beef
steers $8.35Q3.60; fair to good $4 50&0 15.
Western steeers $4Q5 60; stockers and feeders
$36; Southern steers $3.25415.40; Southern
cows $2 00ii3 SO; native cows $w.doqci.oo; na
tlve heifers $3.203tt; bulls $34.25; calves
5J7.50. Hogs Receipts 20.000; market for l.gnt
weak 'to 5c lower others strong, top S8.1U;
bulk of sales $7.&5US.0S; heavy $7 O608.1Q;
packers and butchers $7 86tgS06, light $7,263
7.92; pigs $607 35. Sheep Receipts 30,000;
market strong to 30c higher; lambs $3 7507.65.
yearlings $5.50(36.65; wethers $4 7S05.5O; ewes
$4 255; stockers and feeaers $3 2605.25.

St Lotus.
St. Louis, Nov. 28. Cattle Receipts 6.1C0,

Including 1,500 Texans; mar net steady; native
shipping and export steers $6.60427.75: dressed
beef and butcher steers $5 25(20.40; steers 'un-
der 1,000 pounds $3 7505.15; stockers and
feeders $3.1305; cows and nelfers $3.250 5 75;
canners $2.2602 75; bulls $J.7303 06: calves
$008.75; Texas and Indian -- ceera $3.6005.25;
cows and heifers $204.25. Hogs Receipts 15,- -
000: market steady; pigs and lights $807.75:
packers $7.7007 05; butchers and jbcet heavy

Sheep Receipts A. 600; market 100J808.16. native muttons $3.1004.75; lambs
$5.6007.40; culls and bucks $2.2504; stockers
$303.75.

New York.
New York, Nov, 23. 'Beeves Receipts 519;

nothing doing In live cattle ; feellrvj easy ;

dressed beef slow; exports 2,700 quar
ters of beef. Calve Receipts l.iKU; veaJs
steady, but almost nominal; Western calves 25
0 lower; medium veals $0; barn-yar- d calvei
$i; Westerns $4, 7006.75; dressed calves steady;

veals O016e; country dresstd 80
0.3 c; dressed barn-yas- d caivee 708c Sheep
and Lamibs Receipts 4.630; market steady;
sheep $304-33- lambs $607.oO; culls $0. Hogs

Receipts o.ouu; market nommaaiy steaay.
Chicago. .

ChloaffO, Nov, 23. Cottle Receipts estimated
at 8,800; market steady, steers f$5.oO09.25;
cows $8,6000; hetfera $300: bulls $304.76;
caivfrs S3QXo.bU! SLOcers ana ieeaers j. (0a
6.06. Hogs Receipts estimated at 24.O0O, mar
ket opened steady and close doa lower; choice
heavy 8. JO08. lili butchers $8.0608.20; Ught
mixed $7,io07.OO; choice light $7.W)&; pack-in- s

$30,1O; pigs $(i07.&O: buik of salts at
$7.00.10, Sheep iReceipLs estimated at 0

j market steady; heep $406.50; lambs $8.60
yii 00; yearlings foiaooa.

Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, fov, vja.nie lieoeipis wjti

market steady) fair to gVd shippers $3,500
6 35: common $1,7508.35. Hogs Reoelpts
2.969 market active and Jtrong, 5c higher)
butchers and shippers $S 1003.15; common
$6.7507.40, Bheep Receipts 257 market
steady, $204 60, Lambs Market active and
strong. $3 5000.15,

1

CHICAGO GRAIN.

Chicago, Nov, 28. Fears cf a wet harvest In
Argentine inspired considerable bullish senti-
ment in the wheat marki dm Ing early trad-
ing but late In the bosh ion tho market
weakened owln$ to more reassuring news from
that country, At the dese prices were o to

o below the final figures of the previous
day. Corn and oats closed steady and provi-- 6

lous firm.
Unfavorable crop news from Argentine,

which canned a strong opening In the market
here, was supplemented by predictions of a
material falling off In the uiovemnt of wheat
from Russia and by a, decrease of l,70s,0oo
bushels In tho Kuropean visible supply for th
veek. These tn flue acta held ihe market strung
during the nxbL half of the jMSSlon, pit trauera
and commission houses becoming fair bidders.
In the final hour the markui yielded to quit
general profit-takin- g brought out by a

from Argentine to a loeal concern whieh
discredited lue earlier ad views rttsard ing weath-
er c ond 1 Lions in that country and claimed that
clear weather was qulle geiiciai and that g

had begun in tho Northern districts
&6

The market was a,l&o weakei.ed by a decline
at Minneapolis and Duluth The close was al
most at the bottom.

The bulge In wheat oHsct cold weather to (

rhn inm lull in nu'nl niotlunW flwi m 'i
the co. niark.i arlj In tht- - da I,at--- r

however, the market eased off In snrpath
with nneat The cn-- ir at about th n
est point with prices umnanged to '

higher.
I'rtiiinc in u was fKttvm lv light and the

inakfi was thnjugnnut ti rntlre day
i'1"1""1 ru n whade hfgher to

c higher
lioit,iona were firm notwlthttanding more

liberal receipts of hoc Ihnn harf hkn
netlmated hhorts nere fair bladrs all day
and offer lng8 the greeuer part of the time

.CUlty PrtC6a M the c,08e were 2c t0
15ei7Vao higher.

The Hading futures ranged as follows
Al li Oy n High- - iow- - Clos-n-niuAl i tsi Ing,Doc . $1 WJU $1 $1 $1 CSMay . 1 1 (ajfc si 1 0G

OuauN
JUlj . VI 07

Doc . . 0J 00 00May . Oils 01

OA1S
July .. 1 Sit el
Dc. .. &9 39 38 ziMay .. 41Jul .. 80 3d

-- SB
PORK

Jan. . ;o so 21 00 20 80 20 00May iO 00 20 20 20 00 20 15LARD
Jan 11 92 12 00 11 02 11 95May 11 iJ.il 11 fin 11 42 11 60Rit3
Jan 10 05 10 76 10 G5May 10 46 10 66 10 45 lD 65

For the splits on wheat, corn and oats sea
iuuwiuvuin

Cash quotations were as follows:
'l0 'Winter patents $5fa)6.T0: straie-h-t

epilng patents, straJghis, $4,8004 (O, uakers f&.yDi6T Market flr.n
,,2In-- ?' 3 priee; feed or mixing barley
wiiiftiMv, xair 10 cnoice malting do 69S00ciieueea, o l Southwestern 11 71 An Mnrth
western $1.81; timothy seed $2.6008.40; clover

PFuvisione (Mco.
lard $18 3013.36 per 100 lbs.; short ribosides,
ltHMHl3711 H. fehort clear sides, box
ed, $ll.C20lT76.

ORAt.N OTATISTTCS
Total clearances of wheat and flour wereequal to 92,000 bu. Primary receipts 828,000

, wmpaj-e- wiui i.bou.uw the correspondlnsday a year ago. The world's visible supply,
OS shown Lv Brads tre&t'a. inrrMH ftVk hn

Estimated Receipts for Wheat 45urs; corn 203; oats 82, hogs i2S,000 head.
DAI LI MOVUMKNT OF PRODUCE.

iteceipta Flour 23. COO bbls.; wheat 60,000bu.; com 365,000; oats 238,600; rye 3.000; bar--iy oaouo. tinipments Flour 27.900 bbls.wheat 58,800; com 144,300; oata 333,700; bar
CARLOT RECEIPTS.

Wheat 77 cars, with 4 of contract mAmcom 284. with 40 of contract erada- - nat taiTotal receipts of wheat at Chicago, llnneapolU
and Duluth y were 726 cars, comparedwith 470 last week and 972 the corresponding

PRODUCE MARKET.
xsuuer eieaay: creameries 2flsr3in- atri.24028c. Eggs steady; receipts C.714 cases: at

Z, i "eiuucu, --.uraniuic; nrsis Zgo;
Zi... "-- w vneose nrm. aaisics lbiiM38c; twins lO018c; young Americas 18018o; long horns 16a. Potatbes
choice to fancy 45 048o; fair togood 35040cPoultry steady: turkeys 18o; chickens 11llo. Veal steady; 60 to 00-l- wts. T

Bradstreet's Avallabls Supplies.
New York, Nov. Ci Special cable an3 tele-graphic communications received by

show the following changes in available
iuwiici in vuiuptuou wim previous accountWheat United States east of the Rockiesdecreased 328.000 bu.: Canada incrafti twi .
000: total United States and Canada Increased
,tw,vwi iiwi ior ana in tiuropo decreased1,700,000, total American and European suoolvincreaeed 685.000.
Corn United States and Canada Increased
Oats United States ani Canada Increased
The leading Increases and decreases reported

this week follow:
increases. Manitoba, 3,812,000 bu.; PortlandMe.. 664.000: Mid fan.!. l4.t ool Mlnnn.Vate elevators, loo. 000; avicago private eJe

Decreases. Depot llarbcr,' 241,000 bu.i.Gcde- -

000; Owen Sound, 60.000; Port Huron, &0,lK
si r

Liverpool Grain,
Liverpool, Nov. 23 Wheat Spot firm; No 2

red Western winter Ss d; futures quiet; De-
cember 8s ld; March 7s 0dfMay 7s 7d.Coin Spot easy; new American mixed (v.a
uaivescon; be ua; rutures quiet; Decembermixed 6s 6d; December pate 5s &d.

GENERAL MARKETS."

New York.
New York, Nov. 23. Butter firm; receipts

7,413 packages; creamery specials 82 c; do
extras 31 c; do thirds to firsts 2t0
30c; State dairy, common to finest 25031c;
do process 2602Sc; Western factory 23i$
20c; do Imitation creamery 28027c: Cheese
firm; recelnpts 8,217 boxes; State full cream
specials 18017c, do September fancy lc;do October best 18c, do late made best 15c;
do common to fair 12016c, skims full to
specials 11014c. Eggs firm on fresh; weak on
storage, receipts' 10 649; State, Pennsylvania
and nearby hennery white 48053c; do gathered
witite iJGQj'WJc, ao nennery brown and mixed
fancy 38040c; do gathered brown. faJr to
prime 30038c. Western extra firsts 3303c; do
flrBts 29&C32C. do Seconds S092Sc: refrieeratM--

special marks, fancy 2425c; do firsts 22
024c. Poultry Alive lower but active; sprm
chickens 14o; fowls 15c; turkeys 14038ct
dressed firm; Western chickens 13 0:0c;
do fowls 14017c; Western turkeys 20025c.
Sugar Raw steady, fair raanllng a.l'cen--
iriiuga.1, vo lesi, inoitues sugar a tCJrefined steady; crushed 5.9Cc, powdered 6.35c I
granulated 6.26c.

Flour Olecedpts 61,603 bbls ; exports 8.183:
market slow, with prices unchanged. Rye flbur
steady. Buckwheat flour dull. Corn meal
steady Rye steady, No 2 Western 82c nom-
inal o. 1. f. New York. Barley steady.

Wheat Receipts 808,000 bu. .gpet market
steady; No 2 red $1.27 asked, domestic ele-
vator, and $1.28 nominal t, o. b. afloat: No.
1 Northern Duluth $1.17 nominal f o. b.
afloat; No. 2 hard winter $1 10 nominal f o.
b. afloat. Following firm cables and reports
of unfavorable weather In Argentina ahfl on
fears of manipulation In December whext ad-
vanced 0c, but developed weakness late In
the day under liquidation aud closed at va net
decline or c for Decamfber and c up to c
down for other positions. Exporters took 3

no1 rWom.V.i- - ) 1ATi3l1 ItJli --luil.16; May 11.12 1116.' closed at
$1.13; July $LOl01O4, closed at 31.04.

Cora-- ateceipts 16 .750 bu . Spot market
steady; No. 2 72c In elevator and
72c delivered, nominal; iNo 2 68o f o. b.
afloat. No. 2 yellow nominal, Orrtkm market
'was without transactions, closing unchanged
to c higher; December closed at 71c; May
closed at 80 c.

oats Receipts 320,325 bu. ; exports - 1.30Q.
d. 28033 lbs., nom

inal; natural white. 2003 21bs 4440crclipped white, S4042 lbs., 45048c.Hay firm. Hons easy ; fixate common to
choice IflOO crop SQ0fi8s. Hides easy, DogotaBl022c, Central America 22c. Leather,
beef and cut meats steady. Wool quiet. Lard
steady; Middle West $13.65013.03, refmtd
steady; continent $14 10; South American
$11.65; oompoiind $10010.25. Pork steady:
short dear $24.600128 60 TaJJow dull. Cotton-
seed oil barely steady, prime crude $6.03; do
yellow $8 tu; January o t0O oo. petro
jeum and molossee steady. RosTh, turpentine
and rice quiet.

Metai j The market ror standard copper was
weak and lower with epot dosing at
513013J&O. November and Deoember at $130
13.37 and J"onuary at 1313.30 The Lon
don market closed weak also, with rpot quoted
et 30 6s and futures at 00 7s d. The Lon-
don sales included 40 Otons spot and 2,200 tons
futures. LocaJ dealers say that the copper
market Is very much unsettled, owing to the
effedt of the Standard Oil dedal on on t

regarding the proposed merger of copper
producers, and that quotations are entirely
nominal, with lake ranging from about $13.25

13.7o, eleotrolytlo at $13013.60 and caatln;
at $ 12.87 13 37. Tin was weak. with, spot
eloping at 31,10E1 40. November and Decem-
ber1 at $31081 30, January at $31.10081.40 and

ket closed easy, wltli spot quoted at fl42 and
futures at 144 2s 6d Lead 'was quiet, with
root $4.3704.42 Js'fw York and at $4,200
4.23 East 4, Louis. The London market was
lower at 13 2s Cd. Spelter was quiet, with
spot at $0.6000,35 New York and $8.25 asked
Xxut St. Louis. The London market declined to

23 2s Cd. Iron was lower at 60s lOUd for
Cleveland warrants Jn London, Locally the
market was unchanged; INb. 1 foundry North-
ern $10010.50: No, 2 do $J8 COiivlO; No. 1
Southern and No. 1 Southern soft $10.23019.75,

St. Louis.
St Louis, Nov, 23 Wheat higher) on tracki

No, 2 red cash $1.23 1.27; Wo 2 hard I l.t0 62
14; December M.OSW! 0814; May 31.07

Corn nrm; on tracx: o z casn ouWCi No, 2
white 60ci December DBjio: May (lie. Oata
(lrra, on tracK: rvo, a casn Wtttj-fUe- No. a
whit 41Hoi December 38Hcj May 4194c Poul-
try Chiokens HHo; springs 12Hcj turkeys
iOUci duoks 12o getse 8o
2oHSlVsC, Eggs 6W,c, Lead $4 27H Spelter
Stl o. Flour unchaivged, red winter patents
5.6ofe3&0, extra fancy Ant stralg-b-l $A6.45;

hard winter clears 3 80ft4.40. Timothy seed
S3 75ipfi0 Com meal 3 Bran Arm; sacked
on east traefc li oii a; my nrm; timothy
81CG0tfild6; prairie llfiloa Whisky tl.30
iron cotton ties 60c. Bagging c Kemp
twine 7c, Pork steady: Jobbing 12126. Lard
Wteadyi prkne steam 13 0713 17H Dry
salt meaits steady, boxed extra snorts and clour
rlbe 12c, Bhort clears 18c Bacon stead ,
4jci.eil til ra short RJid clear ribs lie , short
clwA.ro Receipts Plour ll.ftx) bbs ,
wheat ii 000 bu , corn JK.OOOj oats 14 400
Shipments Flour 11 800 bbls , wheat 6a. 300
bu , corn t00, ca.ts 50,000

Kansas City,
Kansas City. Nov. 23 Wheat Cash: No. &

hard $1 0B31 10, No 2 red fl 2Q&1 21 Fu-
tures : December $102', May f 1 02, July
03so Corn Cash No 2 mixed P0ia0"iiNu. 2 whits tHK: ruturei, Deccmher B8c. May
60c; Juli &c Oatfa Oan No 2 white 40

42c. No 2 mli.ed 894i40c Buiter Creamer
extras. Sic, do flrstB 2t)o, do econde 2Tc, fatk-In-

stock 211ic Tggs Kxirus 21c, firsts 27c,
seconds and alrlita Ibt luirmt re eiytg 2iV , Is
CwXltlH nt. js uft Ik Kevehfts Whatf0 bu , com of Hi, oats fi.OOii Ship nejits

W bu . corn li OuO. oats & 000

Cincinnati.

ishtd aoods
' strady " n balis ot Si' 36. Butter

-

To Be

But
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Louisville Company
xS. W. CORNER KJFTH AND MARKET.

'PIDELITY
TRUST COMPANY

IHS

M 2110 Fifth Street
Receives money subject to check; pays interest on
TIME and SAVINGS deposits and performs

in ALL

SHIP US.

"OVER HALF A CENTURY IN LOUISVILLE."
Dealers in Green Salted, Dry Hides, Horse Hides, Sheepskins, Ginseng.

Roots, Beeswax, Tallow, Dried Fruit, Wool, Fur, etc., LOUISVILLE. KY,
REFERENCES ANY BANK IN LOUISVILLE, Dun's Mercantile Agency,

Bradstreet's Mercantile Agency, and shippers all over the South.
Weekly price list mailed to If you desire same, write us.
WE solicit your shipment. WOOL BAGS SENT TO SHIPPERS WHO DE-

SIRE TO US WOOL. Write fcr shipping tags.

Certificates o!
Peposlf

A Certificate of Deposit, issued
by this bank, on which 3 per cent.
Interest is paid, offers a safe form
of Investment for all persons who
have money on hand which Is not
earning an Income for them. Money
deposited on our Certificate plan Is
absolutely safeguarded by our cap-

ital, surplus and undivided profits
amounting to more than $300,000.00.

DEPOSITS OVER $2,000,000.

Louisville National

Banking Co.

N. E. Cor. Fifth and Market

ON REAL ESTATE

Louisville Title Co.

124 South filth St.

An r.uvi Ai.monr Writ, a rul iMtratill
itikic;Ttfairy Hi 423 Vic Eggs firm at 10
aiHc- - Poultry easy ; springers 18 H "ICc ;

hens 12H10c: turkeys IOc. Flour eteady.
Wheat firm, No. 2 red winter 1.241 2T. Corn
slxw; No. 3 mixed 6ftH698 CHts dull and
easy; No. 2 mixed 43c. Ityd steady; No. 2
T857UC. Lard firm at S12$012U0. Bulk
meats nrm at $12. Bacon firm at $13.76. Sugar
nrm.

Minneapolis.
MlnneaDolls. Nov. 23. Wheat December

Sl.Oift; May $1 0691 OSJJ.' Cash: No. 1
hard 1.00I.ar; No. 1 Northern S106KS

clears $4.S01.4O; second clears &3.153.35.
Toledo.

ToiftJo. Nov. 23 -- i Cover teed Cash and No
vember $8.674: December $S.00; March S9.SO;

No. 2 $8.45, iNo. 3 20. rejected S7.85
8.10; no establisched 'grade $e7$tfi& Prime tim-
othy SL80. 'Prime aisllce and November $7.83.

Duluth.
Duluth, Nov. 23. Wheat (No. 1 North era

ai.074; November fl.07 bid, December $1.03
Ola; M&7 iu urrive
vember it'CH; May 41.77. Oats On track

jaiiwauicee.t 'Milwaukee, Nov. 23. Barley Samples C5

COFFEE MARKET.

New Yorfc, Nov. 23. Furturee opened steady
at unchanged prices) to an advance of 5 points,
In sympathy with & partial advance of Uf at
Havre, but soon turned easier under European
selling and scattering Wall street liquidation.
There ened to be very little support forth-
coming, and while offerings were not aggres-

sive the market closed steady, net unchanged
to 10 olnts lower. Bales were reported of
27,000 tags, including (November at 6.36c, De
cember at 0.3UC, January ai u.xo, juarcn ai

OXay at 0e&ge.ttDc, July at UKo
and tJeptemtoer at 6O&d.70c.

Spot market quiet, Rio No. 7 8o. noininai;
Santos Wo. 4 S4S!4c. Mlkl quiet; Cordova
OOUHo.

Naval Stores.
6a.van.nah, (Nov. 23. .Spirits of turpentine

firm at W3SOo; oales 1,74ft casks; receipts
1,186; dhivtnenU 28. Rosin nrm; sales 1.U73
Wals.r reoeks 3,002; shipments CIO; stock 1U,-38-

ii S4.52H; D S4.&; E and P
4 07. U S4.07H4.12; II 1.17W4.20; I
fVCO, K sa.oO; M ?0.i3; N window glass
$CG; water white .75.

Caiarleeton, Nov. 1S3. spirits of turpentine
nuiet at 65o, Rosin firm: A, U, C and D
R102H; E S4.G0; F 44.O304.O7H: O S4.10
IliU : H 64.20; I $4 60; K ; M 5--l N
6; window glass ft.C0; water white J6.7S.

Wilmington, Nov. 23. epirijr'of turpentine,
nothing doing; receipts 40 casks. Rosin steady
at C3.0&; receipts 170 bbls. Tar firm at S2.10;
receipts 283 bbls. Crude turpentine firm at

$4 and $4; receipts 70 bbls.

Boston Wool.
Boston, Nov, 23 A small selection has

tne local wool market on a ery quietElaced There Is some sampling of California
and Texas stock, but trade Is very
dull In Territory and fleece wools. Interest in
the 110 clip Is not as marked, although all
dealers are preparing to have representatives
in the Wert earlier tharv. usual. The leading
domestic quotations range as follows:

Ohl Fiecea XX tt; X 34r3&o: No, 1

warihd 40iu41c. tin unwashed 274i2-- ;

oomblna 37c. blood combing Swo7c; blood
combing K&c: delaJne washed 30Q40C, de
lafcrye unwashed. 33234o.

Kentucky and Indiana 4 blood 34o asked;
32&o '

gicoured Vaiuesnasas flne. 12 months, 73
78o. fine, 6 to 8 months, 0S70c; fine fall 6i
00c

s
London Wool Ealea,

London. No The sixth series of the
nool sales opened y with a largo attend-
ance of buyerst present. The offerings num-
bered ftTl and were readily absorbed. Me-
rinos son at unchanged rates and cross t reds
realized 5 per cent over the last sries. Coarse
croHt-bred- s showed Improvement, the buik being
taken h America. The American bujtra also
purcliasoU a fow meriuos Fau ty merlnc were
ocoasiona.i. 3 pr cnc under the last sale.
Following Is the sale m deta.ll

.Now ovth Wales SCO ba,1, scoured Is 4dQ
lO'ad, giensv ftVudtls Jd

(.uuensland J tH0 btlee scouteod Is 5J(uls
HVjd gieas OViftMs

'lclorla .ui biU? gmasy Sdi;f,Is Id
West AustiAlii, UOO balt-B- . rusy ftl
New Zealand, 1,000 bdlee, greasy G&dls Id.
Cane of Good Hope and Naal. 400 bales:

greasy OVa a LI Wd.

1
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You Have
Much

Thankful For,
your cause for thanks-

giving in the will be
greatly increased if you
will open a Savings

with

The Trust

duties
FIDUCIARY CAPACITIES.

also

shippers.

SHIP

4t.404re.45e,

- $1,000,000

Established 1856.

Sabel &'8ons

FrtTAJJCIAX.

Portland Common and
Preferred

LocalMewYork Secariliei
Rfiarvin H. Lewis & Co,
.Kenyon Building. Louisville. Ky.

Fioley Sarrell & Co.
O. R. HUNT, CHAS. S. WILLIAMS, Managers.

109 6ouh Fifth Street.
STOCKS, BONDS, COTTON, GRAIN,

PROVISIONS.
N- - Y. Stock Exchango

Members N. Y. Cotton Exchange .
N. Y. Produce Exchango
Chicago Board of Trade

AND ALL PRINCIPAL EXCH NGK3.
pirect Private Wires to All Cities.

jS. C. Kenning & Co.
,6TOCK8, BONDS, GRAIN AND PRO-

VISIONS.
Louisville Office, 116 S. Fifth St.

I New York Office, 71 Brosdway.
, DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES.

'Msmbers New York Stock Exchange, ChN
osgo Board of Trade, Louisville Stock
Exchanqe.

JR. PALMER FOX, Mgr. Grain Dept.

LAWRENCE J. TIMMONS & CO.
(Incorporated)

STOCKS, BONDS, GRAIN, COTTON,
ETC., FOR CASH OR MARGINS.

Municipal Bonds, paying 6 per cent, 101.
BEST WIRE SERVICE IN TOWN.
Specialties Citizens Life, Common-

wealth Life, Southern National Lifa,
Southern Guaranty Company.
PHONE 1327, 125 6. FIFTH ST.

L H McHenry & Co.
VY rilviVIl.n JiU IXvUliNU, C

Fifth and Market Sts.

BONDS and STOlKS 1
For Investment. i

..TTTT-t-T...!.- .?.

and" Street

We have a, choice line of bonfij yielding
from 4 to per cent Call or Vflto us.

Almstedt Broihers,
. , gQ6 West Main Street

Wo L. Lyoes SCoi
Kenyon Building.

Established 1878.

stock 8, bonds, grain,
provisions, cotton and

investment securities.
New York Stock Exchange,
New York Cotton Exchange.Mf Louisville Stock Exchange.
Chicago Board of Trade.

Washington Flexner & Co.

Bond and tock Brokers,
Rooms 20, 21 and 22 Kenyon Bldg,

(Second Floor )
Chicago Beard of Trr.de.
Louisville Stock Ex-

change.
Direct Private Wires to Bartlett, Pat-

ten & Co. and all markets.

Paying 4 to 6 per cent net. High-grad- e

bonds. stocks. We will also
,carry stocks In New York on Margin.

JOHN W. & D. S. (GREEN

148 FIFTH STffEET.
urnb. Phono Main 53. Home Phone 63.

.Milliards Son
248 FIFTH ST.

STOCKS and BONDS,
Investment Seeurttlea Specialty.

Private wires to Messrs. Walker Dro- s- TBroadway (members of the New YorkStock Exchange), and all principal mar
kets.

Stocks and Bonds
New York stocks carried on reason

able margin.
Hinh-ola- Traction Companies

curitiea a specialty.

L, W. GREEfJ
Room 18 Kenyon Building.

St Louis Wool.
3t. lula Nov. 2d. Wool (tutl maStum

grades, combing and clothing 24i2iic. . stit fln
&3&27c. heavy One 14ft22c. tuh washed 2661

s
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Sweater
Headquarters-

MEN'S sweater?, coat styles;
wools and worsteds; white, navy,
carlet, brown, silver, etc., solid or

in combinations $1 to $5. -

BOYS' sweaters, coat and other
styles; same colors and combina-

tions as men's goods $1 to $2.

Juvenile Stealers 50c to $2

Third &LCVy S Market.
The Bright Spot in Louisville.

'

fjf APES Wjf CCNCILjJ

WEDNESDAY NOV, 24, 1909

TWO HUNDRED GIRLS

WILL SELL STAMPS

CONTRIBUTION POK- -

' CRUSADE,

CORPORATION WILE PEACE TOK-

EN ON ITS PUBLICATION

COMMITTEE ARRANGES PLANS,

Two hundred girls, each wearing a Red
Cross, armband, will be the official pur-
veyors of the Christmas stamp. The
women's committee In charge pf the 'dis-
tribution of the stamps held at a meeting
yesterday morning, at under
the chairmanship of Jfrs. Charles P.
Weaver, and plam "vere outlined wh!6h it
Is .expected will result in record-breakin- g

iales being made. -
i

sixteen ruerribera oX the committee were
present, and each 'agreed to be chairman
of a subcommittee of twelve girls. Bach
of these subchalrmen Will be put in .

charge of some prominent sales1 point, and
will place two of the girls in her squad
at this point each day. The members Df
the women's committee will 'be divided
Into squads of two who will tour the city
each day and note the progress of the
talcs and supervise the campaign.

Several prominent womea Vho were not
able to be present at yesterday's meeting
have assured Mrs. Weaver that they will
Join in the Work, and that they will or-
ganize squads to take part In 'the holiday
crusade. This makes it certain that the
number of those actively engaged, in sell-
ing the stamps will be between 200 and

Every possible place .will be used for
the sales. The downtown stores, the post-offic-

the office buildings and the depots
will be utilized, andnot even the stranger
Will be spared. As the Christmas stamp
will be circulating in every State of the
union, everyone "will know, about the
stamp and will understand Its mission and
use.

Downtown headquarters, from which
the sale will be directed, Will be estab-
lished Friday at Rbdgers & Kntfl's, F.
A. Sampson, Secretary of the-- Louisville
Ant Association, will be in
charge, and wIH direct the work, of dis-
tribution. He has met With encouragement
from all --sides, one public-- service corpo-
ration which Issues several thousand
copies of its monthly publication having
announced yesterday that next month's
issue will bear a Christmas stamp on
each copy.

$9.00 Chicago and Return Monon
Route.

Return limit December 13. On sale to-
day nd November 28, 29, 30, December 1.
5 and 6. Get tickets at Monon City 'Of-
fice, Lincoln 'building. '

,

NEW SUBURBAN . t

. SUBDIVISION

A-- V, THOMSON PURCHASES
THIRTY-THRE- E ACRES FROM

ALEXANDER AND CHAP--
MAN" ESTATES.

Two tracts of, valuable land weije
In a large real estate deal yes

terday afternoon when thirty-thre- e
acres of land, situated about two miles
from the city limits and lying between
the Taylorsvllle and Rardstown roads
were purchased by A. V. Thomson
The consideration Involved in the deal
was withheld, but'lt. Is said to aggregate
something like- - $20,000.' The Fidelity

- Jfus. Company, trustee for the-- estate
or airs. ii.vejyn. unscoe Alexander and
J D. Wright- and Company, trustee
for the Chapman estate, ' conduced the
negotiations.

From the Chapman estate Mr. Thorn
eon secured eighteen acres and from
the Alexander estate fifteen acres.
There are no buildings Included In the
deal. Both pieces pf property adjoin
and are regarded by experts as first
class in every respect. They are sit
uated in a locality where many sales
have been made in the last .year and
where values have been enhanced con- -
elderably .by improvements. (

It is understood that the new owner
of the land has formulated plans tq,
consolidate the two holdings and later
subdivide the tract pt thlrtythree
acres Into building lots to be, placed
on the markot through a local agency.

CAST
Tor Infants and Children.'

The KMd You Have Always Bought

Boars the
Signature

TRAIN DITCHED

Freight Accident Blocks the

Southern In Ind.ana.

TRAIOTCEN ESCAPE INJURY IN
V

THE WRECK.

J. H. WOODWAIID CONTrNTJES TO

nrpnovE, '

CHAUFFEUR WILL RECOVER.

A wreck curreon the Southern
twelve milesrailway near Georgetown,

northwest of IJew Albany yesterday
morning, an eastbound freight trajn No.

35 leaving the track and nineteen
loaded cars were ditched, although
none of the train crew were Injured.

The train was speeding down the steep
hill near "Georgetown, when the cars
near the engine left the rails and the

1

others were piled up on each side or

thJ. WHanlon, 211 West Seventh
streeti was conductor of the train, the
engineer being Robert E. Connor 320

West First street, both of New Albany.
The fast westbound iralns for St. Eouis
were detoured around the wreck by
waf of the Monon to Orleans and
French Lick and thence by way of the
New Southern branch to Huritlngburg.
It is supposed the road will bo clear by

y.

Woodward Continues To Improve,
J K. Woodward continued to Im-

prove at St Edward's City Hospital,
New Albany, where every attention has
been given him for nearly two weeks,
although Drs. Charles P. Cook, of New
Albany, and James O. Chenoweth, of
Louisville, do not pronounce him out
of danger. He is able to partake of
nourishment and he can be moved a
little, relieving the strain under which
he suffered the first week after the
shooting; by Thomas Hoal. -

The colored chauffeur, James w.
Tucker, has passed the danger point on
and his recovery is a question of a
short time. '

Charged With Stealing Crossties.
Patrolman Klelnstiver, of the 'New

Albany police force, arrested George
Hartman yesterday on a charge of petit
larceny for the alleged stealing of a
wagon load of cross ties from the lum-

ber yard of Louis Bir at East.Thlr
teenth and Main streets, this city.

Hartman is alleged to have driven
an express wagon to the lumber yard
and loaded sixteen crossties, afterward
driving down Into the business portion
of New Albany ana attempting- ura-po- se

of them. '

Shaft Driven Through Jaw.
Beauregard Cujlen. chief lineman for

the Western Union Telegraph Company
..1 ..I . . i. Irtwl nlnfill Inat isew Aioaiiy, DusiaiiTCu

juries while going op rus mcycie rvi
his home in the Silver Grove suburb
to the Monon station. A horse driven
v. n mnpd bov became frightened at
an approaching engine and ran into
Cullen. the shaft of the bugsy being
driven through his upper jaw ana pen
etratlng the .roof of his mouth.

rvr .T H Weathers attended to Cul
len's Injuries, after he was removed, to
his home.

ITEMS OF INTEREST
FROM NEW ALBANY,

Mrs. A. D. Lewis has returned from
a visit with friends at Aioion. in.

--Frank Morris, of HawesvlUe, Ky Is
enlist of Coleman Morris, 715 East

ftixth street.
Mrs John Dieckman left yesterday

for Bedford to visit her daughter, Mrs.
Oliver McAfee.

Hope Lodge of Odd FelJqws will have
work m the first and second degrees at
thi meeting Friday nigni.

Dr II. Ray Cannon, ofWew York, Ja
visitlntr his mother, Mrs. O. C. Cannon,
r:ast Sixth and Main streets.

fr winiam Clare and daughter, of
Covington, Ky., are visiting Miss Edith
Harris, 403 West Market street.

Mrs. Gilbert Akin ieit yesieraay ior
Caney, Kah.( to join ner nusDana, wo i

employed, in a giassworiuj jiimii meic
tmpw Albany Lodge. lo. 4ob. American

Tninrftime Union, will hold an open meet
Ine at Eagles' .Home, East Sprlngstret,
near Fifth.

muc F.iipn Rose Varley and ueorge u
Straus-bury- Of Louisville, were marneu
Monday night In this city by Magistrate
William Mix.

Thn funeral of John Goebel, an oldr.pnt c.t the city, win oe neia at
o'clock this morning from Holy Trinity
Catholic cnurcn. i

Miss Itota Welnmann is visiting
friends at Bloomlngton, having gone to
attend the wedding of Jacob Taylor and

Walter A. Itouth left yesterday lor
ctanfnrrt Fla.. where ne win engage in
farming with his father, Andrew Routh
ni Rveral brothers!

Mrs. LonUe Kanady, 3lq VJncennes
street, has accepted tne position oi as-

sistant matron of the Stewart Orphans
Home at Frankfort, lty.

Miss Magdalena M. Kuenzler, of Ann
Arbor, Mich., Is visiting ner Drotner, tne
Rey, E. G. Kuenzler, pastor or the uer
man Evangelical church.

A Thanksgiving sermon will be deliv
ered this evening at the prayer meeting
services in Centenary M. E. church by
the pastor, the Rev. E. I. LaRue.

--Joseph Finger and Miss Marguerite
Trotter received marriage license in the
office of County Clerk w. t kuoii yes
terday and they will be married

A divorce has been granted Mrs..Jose
nhlne Green from her husband. Charles
Green.- - Permission was given her to ro
sume her maiden name, Josephine Herb.

The damage-- suit of Mary Allen
against Maurice Laub, which was taken
to the Ciaru Jircu:i uouri irom r ioyu
county on a change of venue, has been
set for trial December 13.

The marriage of Miss Carrie B. Earl
and Frank C. Davis will be solemnized
this evening at the rectory of Holy Trin
ity Catholic cnurcn, tne rector, tne kcv.
Charles Curran, performing the ceremony.

Edmund Hostetter, who during the
Civil War, was Captain of Company E,
Thirty-eight- h Indiana Regiment, which
was recruited in ,this city, celebrated his
80thi birthday anniversary yesterday at
his home in Crawford county.

The New Albany branch of the Needle-
work Guild of. America is distributing 200

garments to the poor of the city, donated
by the women of New Albany. Mrs. V.
B Hardy is president and Miss Julta, I.
Penn secretary of the local organization- -

An oyster supper will- - be served In
Horticultural Hall, Edwardsville, next
Saturday night by the Ladies' Aid So-

ciety of the Christian church of that
place. A number from this city will at-
tend, i

The Tri Kappa Sorority, .made up of
popular' young women of this city, wjll
rent the moving picture show on East
Market street, near Pearl, Monday, De-

cember 6 and contribute the proceeds to
N"charity.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard Zollman, who re-

moved from this city to Denver, Col., a
few years ago, will, entertain several pf
their New Albany friends at dinner to
morrow, among them being Misses Julia,
Clara and Edna Hangary, who will spend
the winter in Denver.

The portrait pla?, "Reveries of a
Bachelor,' that was to have been given
next Monday night by the St. Cecilia
Club, has been postponed until Thursday,
December 2, on account of the first men-
tioned date conflicting with the concert of
the Mendelssohn Choir.

Mrs. MatUe Welton, wife of Archie
Welton, died yesterday morning at the
family home on the Corydnn pike, west
of the city, of a complication of diseases
She was 36 years old and Is survived by
Hr husband, but no children The funeral
arrangements have not been made.

The funeral of Charles E Daniel, who
died Monday at noon, will be held at 2

o'clock this afternoon from the residence
1709 Ekln avenue, and the burial will bo
In Falrview cemetery He Is survived by
one brother and sister, who reside at 91Z
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First

of Louisville.

CAPITAL - $500,000.00
SURPLUS - $200,000.00

OFFICERS:
II Embry L- - Swearlngen, Chair- - II
II man of the Board of Directors; II
II James B. Brown, President. II

DIRECTORS:
II W. J. Abram, Gilmer S.
(I . Adams, L. R. Atwood, James

B. Brown, Helm Bruce, Thorn- - It
II as. W. Bullitt, William Mar- -
II shall Bullitt, J. E Caldwtell, II

Basil Doerhoefer, R. T. Dur- -

rett, E. S. Monohan, Jeff D.
1 Stewart, G. H. Stockhoff , 1 1

Embry L. Swearlngen. II

OLDEST national bank
in the South. Affords its II

patrons every facility con- - II

sistent with conservative II

banking. ,

Filth and Main

East Ninth street. Mr, Darnel was a
printer.

Dinner will be provided for
fifty poor children at the Sunday-scho-

chapel of the German Evangelical churcb.
The pastor, the Rev. E. G. Kuenzlcr, was
given a list of poor children who might
not enjoy a Thanksgiving dinner at their
homes by Probation Officer Joseph H.
Kraft, who has given the invitation to
them.

Frank Sweeney, formerly city engi
neer reii rrom ms buggy Monday n:gnt

the Charlestown road. He attempted
to alight and his foot slipped, missing
the step, and he fell in such a manner
that his leg was broken between the knee
and ankle. He was brought to St Ed
ward's Citj Hospital, the fracture .reduc-
ed by Dr. F. W. Hazlewooyl And he will
be conflned there for several weeks.

BROTHER OFFICERS N

LAY BODY TO REST.

Funeral of Patrolman William Mur
phy Who Was-Kille- By Val

Zeigler. '
The funeral ' of Patrolman William

Murphy, who was killed by Val Zleg-le- r

while attempting; to arrest Zelgler after
he had shot Harvey Stoddard In a jeal
ous rage, early Sunday morning, was
held yesterday morning at 9 o'clock
from the residence, at 1915 Bank street,
and at 9:15 o'clock from St. Cecelia's
church. The - services were conducted
hy the Rev. Father A. J. Brady, pastor
of the church, and the burial was In
3t- - Louis cemetery.

The church was crowded with former
friends "of the dead patrolman and many
pf his fellow officers accompanied the
body to the grave. - A patroft wagon
from the Central police station carried
the following members of the police
department who acted as pallbearers:
Patrick Mullen, Patrick Meehan
Michael O'Hara, Martin McCue, James
F. Gardner and James E. Collins.

A guard of honor was composed of
the following: Qapt. Edward Bright,
James McCue, .George J. Smith, W. F,
SUk and Thomas McGoff,

Harry Stoddard, who was shot by
Zelgler; Is reported to be doing nicely at
the city hospttal where he was removed
shortly after the shooting. The prhysl
cfansMn attendance say that his chances
forrecovery are improving ana mat it

holds his owtv during the next fjw

5. he will recover. As yet no effort
haslbeen made to locate tne bullets,
which'- are supposed to be imbedded
near his lungs. The fact that no internal
hemorrhages have developed Is consid-
ered 'a good sign "by the doctors that
hid .life will he saved.

Zelgler. who Is in the county Jail
charged with the murder of the patrol
man and the shooting of Stoddard, still
refuses to make any statement for pub
llcatlon, although he talks freely to his
fellow prisoners and the authorities. He
Is nidre composed now that several
days have elapsed since the tragedy
and expresses regret fit Murphy's death

FAMILY. CURED OF

SKIN TROUBLES

Two Little Girls had Eczema Very

Badly in One Case Child'? Hair

Came Out and Left Bare Patches
Father's Head Sore frojn Chil-

dhoodIn All Three Cases

CUTICURA MET WITH
ITS USUAL SUCCESS

' I have two little girls who have been
troubled verv badly with eczema. One
cf them Jiaa it cn her lower limbs. 1
did .everything that I could hear cf for
her, but it did not givo in until warm
weather when it seemingly subsided.
The next winter when it became cold
weather the eczema started again and
also in her. head where it would take th
hair out and leave bare patches as large
as a quarter of a dollar. At the same
time ner arms were soro the whole
length of them. I took her to a phy-
sician and ho said that she had two
distinct types of eczema. 1 continued
with him for several weeks and the
child jicw worse ail cf the time. Her
sister's arms were also affected. In the
same way. My husband came home
one day with a box of Cuticura Oint-- i
ment and a cako cf Cuticura Soap. I
began using them and also the Cuticura
Pifla and by the timo tho second lot was
used their skin was soft and smooth as
it had not been before for the winter.
We keep the Cuticura Soap and Cuti-
cura Ointment constantly by us and
when any little roughness or irritation
appears on their skin I quickly dispel it
withthoCuticuraJlemedies. My husband
has used them with most satisfactory
results fo a sore head which has troub-
led him from childhood. Mrs. Charlea
Baker, Albion, Me., Sept. 21, 1003."

Cuticura Ointment is one of the most
successful remedies for torturing, dis-
figuring humors of tho skin and scalp,
including loss of hair, of infante, children
and cdults, ever compounded, in proof
of which a single anointing with it, pre-
ceded by a not bath with Cuticura
Soap, and followed by mild doses of
Cuticura Pills, is often sufficient to afford
immediate relief in the most distressing
forms of itching( burning and scaly
humors, eczemas, rritations and inflam-
mations, permit rest and Bleep and point
to a speedy cure when all else fails.

Cutlcor $op 25e ). Ointmit (M ). Ueiolven)
lM)e ). nd Chocolate Coated I'll is (2c . ar tola
tbrouchoutih worW Potttr Dmz 4 Chero Corp,
Bole Prop;Jl37 Columbus Ave BostonrMllca Tree, Cutlcurt Book on Skla DLraac&

COLBY CASEY

Dies of Cancer At Home In
Ohio Falls.

BORN ON IiAUI ADJOINING HE
LINCOLN ITABM.

- f

ALBS. MAGGIE BENNETT SUC-

CUMBS TO PERIT ONTTIS.

NOAH BURRIS GAINS POINT.

Born in Hardin county, Ky., on the
farm adjoining: the Lincoln land, which
has now become famous, Colby A. Casey
died at his home, 719 West Front
street, Ohio Falls, a suburb of

yesterday morning. He had
been 111 for a long: time of cancer of
the stomach andt his vitality had1 be-
come exhausted to a large extent from
the infirmities incident to his advanced
years. When a young man he was a
bricklayer, but for several years he has
not been physically able to do work of
any-kind- , although he was cheerful up
to the last. He was formerly well off,
but lost practically everything he
owned through becoming security for a
inend, who failed and lert Mr.tjasey
to settle tho debts he had contracted.

Mr. Casey was born on October 22,
1S23, and was the last of a family of
seven boys and three girls. His par-
ents owned a good-size- d tract of land
auJoinlntf the Abraham Lincoln farm
and there the father of Mr. Casey died
after he mad reached the age of ninety.
The widow and several of her Children
then went to Jackson county, Ind., ana
there Mrs. Caseydied at the home of
her son, William1 Casey, whip was a
well-to-d- o farmer. Colby Casey then
located in Scott county, where he own-
ed a good farm, a brick- yard, and fol-
lowed the trade of a bricklayer. Elev
en years ago Jlr. Casey came to Ohio
Falls.

When a young man Mr. Casey
married Miss Mary Estell and by
that marriage there was one daughter
born. Mr. Casey was married a sec-
ond time, tho date of the wedding be
ing February 17. 1851. and the bride
was Miss Emily Johnson who still sur
vives her husband. There are six
daughters and two sons, as follows:

Mrs. James Groves Mrs. John
Grovesx Mrs. Frank Applegate, of Jef- -
fersonvllle; Mrs. Anna Harrison, of
Ohio Falls; Mrs. C. Dwlnnell, of St.
Matthews, Ky.; Mrs. James Miller, of
Kansas City. Mo.; Robert Casey and
Edgar Casey, of Clarksville, Ind. There
are twenty-fo- ur grandchildren and nine
gfea t - gran ch 1 1 dr e n .

Mr. Casey was a member of the
Methodist Episcopal church. The
funeral will be conducted from the
family residence Thursday afternoon
Dy tne uev. J. i. luaupin,

Mrs. Bennett Dies.
Under distressing circumstances Mrs

Maggie Bennett, who was the wire ox
George W. Bennett, a JeffersonviUe
business man. died at the Jefferson-
viUe hospital yesterday morning at
o'clock from an .attack of peritonitis
Saturday peritonitis developed and Mrs
Bennett grew worse so rapidly mat on
Sunday mornln g an ambulance was
called and she was taken from her
hftmp. 308 West Manle street, to the
hospital.

There the patient snowed no signs
of improvement and Monday afternoon
the family was told tnere was- - prac
tioallv no hope for the sick woman.

Originally Mrs. nennett was ivusa
Macride Rutherford, a daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. W. S. Rutherford, sne was
not born In JeffersonviUe. hut had uvea
there a good part of her life. The date
of her birth was January 20, 1876, and
on April 11, 1893, she was married in
JeffersonviUe to Mr. Bennett. .Be

sides her husband she Is survived ny
two sorts, Robert J3ennett and Walter
Bennett, and one daughter, Daisy Ben
rAtt There are two sisters. Mrs. Ben

min nihson of JeffersonviUe. and
Mrs. Lena Barnes, of Oklahoma. Un
til the latter can be Heard from the ar
rangements for the funeral will riot be
made.

Gets Change of Venue.
Noah Burrls, who killed Fritz Hoff

man hla cellmate, at the Indiana Re
fnrmatnrv. in Jeff ersonville, on October
4 has accomplished one of ,hls chief
ends, and that is to be tried tor nis

rimA mirstdA of Clark county. Ind. At
nn tim hns he attempted to justify hi
deed and he has persistently refused
m tnkP ndvantaee of the plea of insan
ity but to the contrary asserts he is
mentally sound. His chief hobby has

chance of venue and
whpn tnkpn before Judge Harry
TVfnnHrnmprv to be arraigned he said he
was not guilty and at once asked tha.t
the case bo sent to Carroll county,. In
th northern Dart of Indiana, wnere ue
came from, so he could be tried there.
Mo nttfitnnted to argue witn juuge
Vfnr.to-nmar- thot the Constitution
v,' siota nf Tnrtlnna eave him thislllvJ kjtcvvu -

rH crVlt

ThP trial was to have been last Wed
npsrtnv. but there was a lack of pre
n.rflUnn tn make the defense and
went over until the next day and still
the preparations had not oeen com-nife- ri

Another continuance for a day
was granted and last Friday Judge
Montgomery announced that he would
continue the case until uecemuer xo

and he wanted George xs. wun
tv Attorney, to be ready then. Satur
rtav Mr Parks left for Hot Springs
Ark., and turned the case over to
Joseph, H. Warder, who had through
kindness volunteered to assist. ButrU
ctm tncutpd that he wanted a cnange

Mr. Warder filed a mo
t to thnt pnd last evening. The

ordinary grounds were set forth and
TnHp-- w r ntz ordered the case trans- -

fovrpri tnNew Albany. As'soon as the
records can be made,up Burrls will be
taken to that city.

Pure Food Inspector.'
m w nniner. of Paoli. Ind., an as

ctrtnnt mire food inspector, was in Jef
fcrsonvllle yesterday. He found several
barrels of pTckles In which alum had
been used, he said, to mane tnem r

coiirt nnd of an attractive color
ThAv were ordered pent back to the
factory A small amount of tomato
pninnnthiit. he sold, contained benzoate

f soda was found, but only where
they were original packages was any
attempt made to stop the sale, there
being an agreement that all broken
lots can be spld out under promise that

Ari win ho out on wie sueiveo
This agreement became operative
Rpntpmher 1.

Before Mr. uruner came iu ucemsuu-vlll- e

he was at Evansville and he folind
twelve carloads of unsanitary goods, he
said, consisting largely of pickles and
tomato catsup. At one house he found

fnii carload of pickles that contained
alum, he said, and the shipment was
ordered back to Chicago, from which
point it had started.

Mr Bruner said the people of Indiana
are rapidly being educated In the use of
pure fdods and. are beginning to de-

mand them of the persons they deal
with A large number of stores In

were inspected yesterday by
Mr. Bruner.

NOTES OF THE NEWS

FROM JEFFERSONVILLE.

Miss Marguerite Crittenden, of Sellers-
burg who was the guest of Miss Ethel
Nola In this city, has gone to Bethle-
hem, where she will visit relatives for
some time.

Rffbert Lemmon, a baker, and Miss
Maude Bruce, both of whom reside at
Corydon, Harrison county, eloped to this
city yesterday and were married by Mag- -

1

trato Char If
old

-- Prof Hom-e- Todd und Miss Nt IU--

Lefeer, who have charge of tho public
school at Claysburg, are preparing to give,

box social on the evening or December
and a large delegation from this city

flll attend
The Jun'or Cmtu'!t:a which is com

posed of a number f young men of thist, will give a ball at tne Knignis oi
Pythias Armory, on Pearl street,
row evei ing, and an enjoyable anair is
xpected

Miss Mabel Noles, of this city, who Is
IsitlnEr relatives at New Decatur, Ala.,

has been receiving much social attention
and a few days since was the recipient
of a postal shower, at which she received
forty-eig- handsome cards.

David Adklns yesterday filed suit In
the Clark Circuit Court Against FrunK
Zlnsmelster, personally, and Frank Zlns- -
meister. trustee, for the creditors of Jas.

Waters to quiet the title to 116x214
feet of ground in Sellersburg.

The funeral of Bodney O. Berry, who
died suddenly on Monday morning from

stroke of apoplexy, will be held tnis
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock from the family
residence, 1307 Missouri avenue, and the
Rev. J. S. Ward will officiate.

On a cross' complaint filed by the de
fendant in the divorce proceeding of Iind-se- y

Ganote against Emma Ganote, a mo-
tion for an allowance pending a decision
of the case was asked yesterday In tne
Circuit Court, but was not passed upon.

The rush of applicants for local hunt
ers licenses continues to sucn an extent
that Curtis W. Ballard. Circuit Clerk.
who Issues them, has decided to keep hts
office open until 7:30 o'clock this evening
to accommodate those who desire to go
out

The damage action of Louis Hartman
and others against the Baltimore and
Ohio Southwestern railroad, which went
on trial .Monday mornlnsr in the Clark
Circuit Court, was concluded yesterday

ffernoon and went to the jury at about
ociock last evening.

James F. WUley yesterday qualified
as administrator of the estate of Sue It.
WUley, who died suddenly on October 27,

short time after her mother, Mrs. Sue
R. watts, expired, by filing his bond in
the sum of $2,000 in the office of Curtis
TV. JSallard, Circuit Clerk.

The damage action of Mrs. Druse
Huckleberry against the Louisville Ce
ment Company is down for trial in the
Circuit Court y. Mrs. Huckleberry
alleges that she was hurt by a locomo
tive oeionging to tne aeienaant "vnue
crossing a bridge at Speed.

Bond in the sum of $2,000 was filed
yesterday In the office of Curtis "W. Bal-
lard, Circuit Clerk, by A. Gordon Conner
to qualify as guardian of John Wolford.
who has been adjudged Incapable of look
ing after his own affairs, the sureties
being Clarence F. Ratts and Frank O.
Ratts.

--B. B. Collins, auditor for the local
branch of the American Car and Foundry
Connpany, received a telegram yesterday
announcing the death of his father. Dr.
M. B. Collins, at Glasgow, Mo., for which
point the eon left at once. The death
was sudden. Dr. Collins was about 76

ears old.
The final report of Louis Badger, ad

ministrator of the estate of Loroen
Badger, was examined and approved yes
terday by Judge William C. Utz and tne
administrator was dischargbd. Recently

house and lot at Charlestown was sold
by the administrator, which wound up
the trust.

In view of the election next month
for road supervisors, Oma Lentz, trustee
of Utlca township, has decided to reduce
the number of districts from, four to two.
which will result In a saving of $240 per
year, and it Is his intention to apply that
amount to doing additional work on the
highways.

Magistrate F. V. Holleway, .who is
one of the largest tobacco growers In the
county. Is here with his wife rrom uetn- -
lehem, and In speaking or ms tobacco
crop said he would double the acreage
next year. He has sold a part of his hold-
ings for this season and realized from
12 to 20 cents per pound.

Pcttny Edwards, who was released
from Jail recently, was arrested Monday
night by Patrolman August uutt on tne
charge of intoxication, ana in me uuy
Court yesterday morning was fined $5 and
costs, $15 in all, and given tnirty days
additional in Jail. Frank McCune was
fined $1 and costs on a similar charge.

Information has been received In this
city that William Henry Crittenden, of
Sellersburg, is critically 111 at Norman,
Ok la., where he has the contract for put
ting up a large building, two or ms
daughters are with their grandmotner,
Mrs. Nancy Crittenden; another Is visit
ing at Bethlehem and a son is in India-
napolis.

John Gilbert, who was formerly con
nected with that branch of the city gov
ernment, has become an applicant lor tne
position of chief of the fire department
and savs he has flattering prospects. He
is regarded as a reliable man and at this
t m is act ntr as a mercnant policeman
in place of Councilman John Groher, who
is seriously iuj

The services over the body of Mrs
Margaret Ellen Kendall, from the family
residence, 618 Missouri avenue, yesterday
afternoon, which were conducted oy the
Rev. J. S. ward, wero largely attenuea
and a lomr line of carriages followed the
body to walnut Rldgo cemetery, where
the burial was. weonews oi Airs. Ken
dall acted as pallbearers.

RECORD-BREAKIN- G ORDER

R0R WHISKY STAMPS

An order for 50,000 whisky stamps.
the largest single order of Its kind that
ever came to the Louisville internal
revenue office, was placed yesterday by
a Kentucky distilling' company. This
means an outDUt of 50.000 cases of
whisky and represents a tax of $165,000.

"Will Supply Grocers.
The Klrzlnsrer Chemical Company

filed Us charter in the County Clerk'c
office yesterday afternoon listing- Us
capital at $2,000, divided into shares of
$25 each. The. debt umit is xneeamo
as the capital. The Incorporators ana
their holdings are: Frnk P. Kir,
zincer. stxty'shares; John Volpert, six
tpen shares: Frank Coyle. four shares.
The company will deal In grocers spe
cialties.

Free Sample

Helps Weak

Women
So many of the Ills of women ans

due to constipation that too much
warning cannot be given them to keep
the bowels well open. They have
modesty and timidity about this that
Is positively dangerous to their health. It
la a function that Is as necessary as air
and food and should not, be avoided.

But It is Important to know the remedy
.ofit milted to woman's needs. Cathartic

ntiis and tablets are too powerful and
Kits and miriratlve waters are both pow
firfnl and nauseating. What is wanted is
something milder and better tasting, butt
which at the same time Is promptly ef-

fective. Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin fills
these, requirements and is being taken hy
thousands or intelligent American women
They not only use it themselves, but hay-in-

found it effective in their own case
thpv keen It In the house for other mem
bers of the family, for we are all called
upon at some time or other to use such

It Is a safe and reliable laxative tonic
and can be conveniently obtained of any
druggist at fifty cents and one dollar a
bottle. Before buying a bottle of your
druggist the doctor invites you to make a
test of it at his expens, and when you
are satisfied it is what you want you can
buy it in the regular way, Just as thou-
sands aie doing. So, if you will send
your name and address to Dr. Caldwell
he will send you a sample bottle free of
charge.

Thousand of neoole owe the present
good health of their families to applying
for a free sample Dome, ior in hub
they learned of an effective and inexpen-
sive mire for constipation, indigestion
liver trouble, sick headache, sour stomach
and troubles of that kind that come from
a disordered stomach, liver or bowels.
The family of Harry T. Recker, 208 West
Monroe street, Chicago, are am&ng the
legions who highly praise this grand laxa-
tive and are glad to publicly say so.

Dr Caldwell personally will be ,pleased
to give you any medical advice you may
desire for yourself or family pertaining
to the stomach, liver or bowels absolute
jy free of charge Explain your case li

letter and he will reply to you in de
tai Ft.r the free sample slmplv senfi
your name and address on a postal card
nr otherwise. For either request the doc
tor's address is Dr. W. B. Caldwell, It. 60?

Caldwell building, Montlcello, I1L

HAVE YOU VOTED?
Your Last Chance To-da- y

AND THE RACE IS AT FEVER HEAT.
Among the sixty different institutions voted for up till 6 p. m. Tuesday, the following re-

ceived more than two thousand votes:

Little Sisters of the Poor 10,838 votes
King's Daughters (Home of the Incurables) . . v 10,543 votes
Rest Cottage (Jennie Casseday's) . 7,426 votes
German Protestant Orphanage - 2,323 votes
.Masonic Home f 2,117 votes
St. Joseph's Orphanage 2,068 votes

A Special Bulletin of the Standing of the
Contestants Will Be Published To-da- y

At 10 A. M., 12 M.? 2, and 4 P. M.
These bulletins may be seen at the entrances of our store and voting booths.

Each 10c Purchase To-da- y EYr,e08 One (1) Vote.
Remember, to-da- y is your

contestant needs win that $100.00 in gold arc Votes! Votes! Votes 1

To-da- y Buyers' Day in the Thanksgiving Sale.

W- - WW

Everything for everybody
to-da- y you will not only help
be benefiting

Store Closed

Thanksgiving
All Day.

P. C4 JPm

EAST
WEST

MarMavvvwtaBnBMran3K3asvuiiiwuLuivwnii

NITRO
BREECH
LOADING

HIGH

the table will add to the enjoyment
jyi

'thanksgiving
dinner and a corsaqe bouquet of the
proper color will make the

LADY
root the harder for her1 favorite

FOOTBALL
warrior.
My stock Is, complete and my prices

are right.

August R. Baumer
FLORIST

Masonic Temple, Fourth and Chestnut
BOTH PHONES

Special attention to
orders.

"

MOTORS
Alternating and Direct Current

carried in stock.
GET OUR PRICES.

Harry I. Wood Co,
(Inoorported.)

Everything Electrical.

Phones 2681. 514 W. Main.

The

Gait House
European Plan

1" r
Rooms $1.00 pef'day and up.

Table d Hoie, Dinner
Sunday Evening

6 to. 9.

MUSIC.

PLANS COMPLETED FOR

BIG MASS MEETING

To Be Held At Gayety Theater In
Interest of Proposed Blver

Im provements.

tlans have been completed for the
will be heldbig mass meeting which

nt fhe Gavetv Theater at noon Decem
ber 2. The meeting has been arranged

tho 1oint auspices of the Com -

mercial Club and Board of Trade. In- -

last chance to vote, and so far it is
now to

nnrW

will be on sale at remarkablv low
along the charitable institution

AN

yourself.

anybody's race. every

prices. Hence by purchasing
like best, but will also

Store Closed

Thursday
All Day.

FOR

CINCINNATI, COLUMBUS, PITTSBURG, WASHINGTON, BALTI-
MORE, PHILADEPHJA, NEW YORK, BOSTON, TOLEDO, DE-

TROIT, CLEVELAND, BUFFALO, TORONTO AND ALL POINTS
EAST. VIA ST. LOUIS TO MISSOURI, KANSAS, NEBRASKA, OK-

LAHOMA, TEXAS, COLORADO, ARIZONA, NEW MEXICO, ORE-
GON, CALIFORNIA AND ALL POINTS WEST.

FOR RATES, TIME CARDS AND FULL INFORMATION,
WRITE OR CALL ON R. S. BROWN, D. P. A.r LINCOLN BLDG
FOURTH AND MARKET. DEPOT, SEVENTH AND RIVER.

HUNTER SINGLE SHOT GUN

HAS THE LARGEST SALE OF ANY SINGLE BARREL BREECH
LOADER ON THE MARKET. ALSO MADE IN DOUBLE BARREL.
THAT THE DEALER CAN SELL AT A POPULAR PRICE
WRITE FOR DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULAR AND 'PRICES.

CUK GUN

BELK.vAP
(Incorporated.)

Cigats At Wholesale
(

, We have a large stqck of the celebrated

, JOSE VILA (Clear Havana)
Also EXCLUSO (a High-grad- b Porto Rican)

as well as several brands of Domestic Cigars, '

PACKED IN BOXES OF 25
Suitable for the HOLIDAY TRADE.

Dealers, as well as those' who remember their customers at holi-
day time with cigars, will do wall to look at our line and get our
prices.

Our brands are guaranteed of highest standard quality.

k Robinson-Pette- t Co.
INCORPORATED.

Wholesale Cigar Jobbers,
522 AND 524 WEST MAIN STREET, LOUISVILLE, KY.

FLOR

KENTUCKY

Nunemachr,

SERVICE

Louisville

4.00

TON

other automobiles.
difference

buy Cadillac
the

Sl5SrcWnrtdfl
representative citizens

Valley

behalf
the extend

hearty measure

LECTURES TO-NIG-

ADATH

Temp'
special subject the
'Peking the

SERVICE

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Double &aily, service Jacksonville.
TRAINS LEAVE 7:40 M., P.

only through Drawlrfg-roo- in Sleeper leaving
P. M., without arrive Jacksonville M., even-

ing. trains make direct connections depot for all points
in Florida.

DINING CAR SERVICE ALL THE WAY.
Winter Tourist Tickets sale dally.

information call Home Ticket Office,
124 .South Fourth Avenue.

IT'S QUALITY in everything buy that should be con-sider- ed

first second. FOX RIDGE no equal.

CANLON 'COAL CO.
Both Phones G. T. Gen. Manager.

Let explain the difference and
machine buy.

AUTO CO.

vltatlons are being sent out the
membership of both organizations.

Brinton B. Davis, president of the
Commercial Club, will preside at the
meeting. Speeches will be by
F. C. president of the
Board of Trade, and A. Thompson,
of Richmond, Ind., neld secretary of
the National Rivers and Harbors Con-
gress. Mr Thompson is known a
"rapid talker.

James F. Buckner, superintendent of
the of Trade, will be the secre-
tary of the mass meeting Following
the addresses efforts will be made
secura a large delegation attend the
National Rivers and Harbors Congress,

'which will be convened Washlng- -

ton December 9 and At time

What

you you

TS

D

MFC

PER

"If you know

you will a "

show you why Cadillac tho tet
951 Third

hundred's of
from the big cities the Ohio
will wait upon President Taft thank
him for his recent utterances
of Ohio, and to him their

support In getting the
through Congress.

AT

TEMPLE ISRAEL

The fourth lecture "Oriental Cap-

itals' by Dr T kuhi Iyehaga will
be ghen 8 "clock in th"
assemblv hall Adath Israel.
The for evening will
be Battlefield Between
Old and the New."

NEW NOW ON VIA

through to
A. 8 M.

The Louisville In evening
At 8:00 change, 8:20 P. next

Both at same

on
For 1937; B68. City
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